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HMSHALL SCBHARTZ ~ we talked to hln (Leona^ Vee, ?«ac ana 1)

after talking to Don Freed* This va« not the ideal situation t but
Mac had scheduled the appointment and it was not possible to not
have everyone 90* /^gave pertinent and infornative points
very concisely and xilled a haxf^hour with miich help* Said he had
read the L.H. Tines article on Hedlocks^ so knew of it. He was warm,
and asked right off if we were intending to dump White at the start
for conflict of interest,

1. Lis pendence - cannot be filed against the property unless
the property itself were the issue at hand in the suit.

2. Lien - a lien attachment cannot be obtained until there is

a judgenient.
3. A Judgement Lien - said that in L.A. it would not be obtained

for at least 4 years. He did not know how fast the same proceedings
would move in Mendocino County. He could see in any case at least
6 months to a year in demurs in the case* The suit is not at issue
until all parties are either served or are dismissed. It is active
as far as A judgement lien could be filed in abstract on all

oiiT properties when and if a judgement is obtained. Then, I am sure
Chaikin knows this, no title company or agency will deal with the
property until the settlement is made. The plaintiff would file a
abstract of Tudasnsent in all counties vhsre we hav0 property and we
would not be -able to move anything without settling*

One thing he mentioned about the suits, that if there are several
of this typ of suit filed against a charity, the AG will be activited
to look into the organization. It is the AG's duty to see that all
charitable organizations perform as they are charged, and the funds

AG in LA named Larry Tapper, in case we need help in the future in that
regard. I asked, witout^ saying why, if he knew of a Michael Nash in
Deputy AG office in L.A. he said no and did not ask further about it.

Re. the ranch sale, he said in the tax deferred property exchange
that he would run through all the pSLpers for us to see if the deal^
were safe, fie will see we are cleared of whatever warranties we aj.e

giving his (Carrington- the buyer) buyer he endemnifies us for. In other
%fords, that we are held harmless in the exchange.
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He reconmetided «« »tay «n»ay from putting our resources in the
B of A in Guyana or any American bank. Be did not go to lengths with this
but intimated they were not secure in such a situation.

His reccmmendation would be to get George off the case from the
start. Of Murse, he does not know aXl the background, but his point
seeas valid. If we do not protest, %re lose our right to object to him
as the attorney.

Be will post any interested clients in the fact that we have some
real estate up for exchange for an airplane.

Be will have a letter no later than end of next week regardina the
bylaws. Be has been remiss in this. He offered no excuses, just admitted
he had been remiss. Seemed apoloqetic.
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4. RE M^NM: He vas sollcltoiis and called frequently at first. Wc talked
(Leona, Tim, and I ) with him in the "Regency Suite'' of the Mark Hopkins

Hotel. He listened attentively to our version of the K. Hunter story.

He said what probably happened was the government hatched" her since

they had grown suspicious of her, A journalist in their country aslways

has an escort. When they discovered she was a journalist they probably

aseVed her what her Intentions were. If she came across with an alibi,

she would automatically be watched. He had no trouble accenting our

tta side of it. Several times we asked (and Mac asked later) for a
written statemtn of some sort from the Guyanese govemnient to clear the
air. He did not respond. . ^ ^

He also was concerned with the Channel 2 coverage and wanted detailed
information about the petition, the names of the people and actually who
tJiey had overseas as relarlves. So we broke the list down again the next
say and delivered the. report to him. He basically seemed to understand
the nature of the hostile, anti*black antl-soclaliat press. He gave



''hen ire told ''IIIr tAt yesterday Criday) that 3unny hit ^r.ula, ^e '^ent anc? told
Collins and It ^ot haeV to !>tir. nr.-' **^nr. quoted It to "'rtili fJi^in"' 't c#r-e fro-*

••ills, "aula saiH to tfthe out the p«rt« in the neld letter that relate to '•ann

and shouldn*t -»cntloti anythinp anyrnore to ^llls ftbout T3unny

(1 thins: i»s shoi:!^ confront "ills %Tit.\ this/ last tt-se ^7t con'rontc^ hir --ith

quotir", us to CoAling about t?ie Tun±inia/"ann conversation, he said he di^'n't
do it and it *n2*^t he p. lea!: in his depart^nt) hut this tl**<* ve can say that
!5unTiy definlteJy siid the Info CRPe *ro-: -'Ills

-'*ills tol-* us recently In rcnsrd to Sunny that he *^llit ««antB to nljmt so^.thin**
on '^imny thru Paula (Ti- Interpreted this as planting Info thru her hut 1 <*on't

nayt»e it vAuld he dru*;^ as he keeps ashin*: If ^unny ataa tahes dnirs

-eetin- T?lth -br, •'Jrton

-he sr.l- tr-.t t^-i l*-:st ti-'r V* r^-^^tted •^^terial on ^nr to they di-hi^t ^^ellc'c
•^rt T'iTton sal'* a*^out JonestcRm and JJ - they sil«< that ^^ -^ohil'txe-" Tiep7?.e •-t*'

••^s in politics - and that J.T collected a lot of *w»er for different rex>sons
-Itirton trlhe** to the VlpJ^str* Tnfoc-*^tion and they, t^e **in. «^ l::'o, -^nt ont
r story » ar official story about ?T roinci«*ed frith "irtons and ':<rto?5 sffi**w 'yi see-^ quite satisfied irlt^ -aterlrl on

•the -an at the Ccrlbher.n des>. of TPI, In JuaRt ^orte •'Ico Tatcr *e^,''.-"»
-r^e- ^ - rl5,crtP 1* the 'or -or?? ln*o a'.our he said he '«s ln':uirln-

ir.tf*

-':-*-tc- sri ' -t *cr. '^cnr-sV^n >/t stoT-^c' t**c —t-rlrl - -rrt ' "•^rt-?-. rr
— J ..^ just ho "nr. rey*est«»'* to inrnlrc
^•t -vir.r^er i? -c shoiil-lr't sen-* v sor« naterial to von Bennekon)

-rirton appeared to be kindly » In his article th?.t he shor^e'* to n*. t'Tt '••-^
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^^sJy$^^J?i^^rt Henry t. . .--.'^
ii,f liJelxne as one ol tne g^eii aawna. j^rie*

ittte IwnStr «l Temple. < reiigw ^

fttsAacalian t^€ p-ecepti »» J»ui

!rat (KS'esiei lo Wic* mr iwChingi of Jeuii

Chnst (»«f*nc
among mw.

D*ea;fted a phitaop^i ot iovinfl tny brother ft-

? f$$ 0* coio' tf sD5t:h A: ?«st. thar i$ me

Riy in *h.c>i thti wti^e^ v.e« Chnfl d«J

*a«i^ •'^at is r.»-n«; Hier him-Chnsiianify.

ii-.ri -d: :rcs€ pe scitt *>*na5 Msn 5ene*any"

c?a<r-«3 iJf^eci cwuci w*th Ch-i$i. when such

l>'Dp^e:s wjTxsiiahs orfamztO in«»r^n fi^ts, -

* *£iiVs aM lhe"oir>er ATatTa'Du^tt mcji^y

».re fegs-'tfwJ as oti»sts. not !»3t.$e they

t.cre not also of hufnankiiKJ. ^cause the

oite' rressi&hs and p'opTiea nvrt more m*^-

ti'.tc in cap*i;''*rtfl a<;^e•enls a'^o'^ the more

ft'^j*^: pf :r'f 0? *3-»ic &e m a

p^sitfdn 10 <JcA*ie pericroos surm ol r!>oney

These 0£)ftarid(« «ouHl cram the cotiers of the

prophets and messiahs who organintf^to^alled

Chrisiian sects. ^
Tta BTMih tff Peoples Temple has teen

^^fT-^ra' s-rp*) ^ea^Sf J:-*** *^ hu

iT.meOate toftowers ha*e poi across to those

who corvfrise the paftah dass tha; there is a

the: ts Qem;t?iet> inieres'ec m seeirtg

pecpte-^aii peap*-toe»ini brcRhcfs u&Jr one

o:,T.manfa9«r*Jefmh. * * .n

!r hiiVnclo* t^oie perso^w *ho hiw-^^ecs-ne

^is de*/act7t. Jones first beceme ;arpei d a

ftit attach upoft we

iota AltacVs upon the t)f<<herhood p'C^**"

have been inters?t»ed to the same e«:er.t ftai

urtter anacks fr*cle aaa»n$t Jf5.^s C-VAi

tehtsCay. . ,

'

Some (^r^inattonai mimsteriai tl.s-

|jke iones. tiecai.« he hasMhwe SjA^

neptf $r^' trf if '"-a- S3rf - -.1-

ier*at.c^oupS"rr<'t sej^^fii :*e tsenimr-

r,itK>i^a: nai^eup'ot u 5 Chi jsi nrr^

.

comrs WK $?eecf» wo's^up^hg in i^: r<
same fempJe wiinou! any hindfance s:e^.T»ir.g

f-o^? these s*j«ri»cJt "•iMeftrwThe 3ti«s

^mzatton ras sho*n some coftferr. aOoat :*«

vitriolic hatu'e ot the critcism trat

directed aja.psi t>> ta:e:ess people *hc w^ei

sho* ihe-we^-es Wast of tfte tf^f^pfs ^2-<

been fssuco m the lorffi w w .*'s^
shouic at iC'^O' cc 0^ never **r*s jjs: ^:e*

tar the «rr Iters of ihrea)eh>hg letters are pre-

pared to00 tourfy oi/t their written threats

.

I onnot. beause flf ipate iimitatiora. go

ffiio an of the soc«i weWre pfog-in^s that

Peoples Temp»e has ^co^.e in^'^ s'^e its

inrepttor pn* iZ'^izt-M Tftere na
rwt been one ms'^nce *ftrt Peoples Temple

has ever euchret^ anyone out of his money to

the Temple f^grr: ccflciic: its nwht'icem «e»>

tare wprts. Ttieie.propriins are totft • yWart
portioh 09 the Ch/isttHte reiipimrs unceiiaVinQ

thai J;m Jones ahfl his ta!?3*efs cffe?' to the

fc'ypkrt pe:p*e ot this corrnur.jty who caU

therr^lves, ane who arc. An^^rtcan citi;e«.
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his own exapmles of the same i.e, coverage of the war in Zaire*
They always mention the white bodies, but what about the black bodies
left in the streets, too? We explained the characters of the Channel
2 broadcast, gave the background on John Haynes and Mrs. Fields family
overseas. He said he did not understand why the press atred that
stuff (or was that just an American phenomenon that whe^ Tamily members
should choose to live apart from the mothers and fSX!htes especially
^jkmblack country that the news finds that a newsworthy story?)
T^^Ra many Guyanese choose to live in a foreign country and sure

S nausea parents distress but it is not news. Well, we worked with
1 that to show him the biased nature of the coverage. He said the

news should consult with him, with McCoy, with the Guyanese gov'ernment
before airing thau stuff. They have all been chedke out. We agreed,
but xgiaHz again isaid it was becdi Se weVe socialist, and we had
learned to expect nothing but bad treatment from the press. He said
he would call Channel 2 and inform them of their error, but I doubt
he did. He said when we later asked him about it «- that he would
have to weigh advantages over disadvantages. Would a small retraction
really help, when they might just lash out more vindictively the next
time? He is cautious and says nothing to commmlt himself in any way.

Later, the next day, I went back to deliver some papers. I had
called the hotel and there was no ansver, so I took some papers he
had asked for (copies of the Moore's statements) and sat in the lobby.
I called several times and finally when 1 called he was in his room.
Tom vas there, sitting in the lobby, too. He asked he to come up to
the room with the papers. He talked further about Channel 2, and
then 1 k±± took the occasion to ask him about John. That is when he
started to make suggestions around the issue — such as JJ use Lucy's
help to try to assist Frances, or even try to assist himself or some
wixxlLkKix other third party. (It was extremely shallow and
chauvinistic on his part. He was evidencing his position that everything
involving women can be settled with a ^uck.) He kept asking why I— Just like Paula and others he knows from the Teple all souvd
alike on that issue. 1 kept insistlTig that there was no compromise on
the issue, that we would s.mply not give over the child come what may.
He asked if we would defy a Guyanses court order if ±t it came to that.
I said that we simply would not let anyone, whether this child or any
other child or person, be taken against their will or be used as a pawn
because the issue was not the child the issue was that the conspiracy
was trying any and vvery method to get William. I kept on like this,
and he pulled me down on his chest and tried to kiss me. He siasaid
one thing was tru of all the Temple women he had met they were all
irresistible. I pulled away and said 1 had too much feeling and loyalty
to my friend Paula, and I knoew how much she cared for him, I simply
could not do it. He siad what had he asked me to do she would never
know etc. and tried to kiss me some more. I stood up and said
it was my problem but I had too tr. *ch guil^ and I would have to ^o. He
said a few more lame things and I left. It was excruciating. Later
that day when he came over for lunche and to see the building he was
quiet, very observant of everything, but non-commital and not very
communicative. He was noticeably impressed with the building, and when
we took him back to the hotel he asked Mac if he would go out drinking
with him. The problem, he was saying, with Temple people is they don't
drink. He never called back after that, Tom and others kept a constant
watch on the hotel from the lobby and saw him come in and go eut with
a variety of epople^ but none of whom they recognized as Stoen 'ox any
we would know. Mostly date-type companions, double dates etc. Overall,
the visit here was social, I think, bv^t we would have no way of knowing
whom he called or saw when he went out.

0 - i 'Ck-M
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I ittst »pfllKi to tte ym rospost m mb on tte fltplwnt «i tb* letter

Mfl sikteittad less IMa m hem ma. at i«|E«d f«r Mi^d kow I m>* ti«n

Bt tbM «dEOd tt it iM nMWU X MUt to ft« down m

tto Blstop vill to c-vlvK dMk« X *1te sAd •£ Mwt «r first

Mid^ '^Boody g0e% food*"* I tdld his ttoft X vwXd tto tdpM to tto I oho

m lUm to« ao ^sid. «aii rl^.»

that uv 101 oC tto oomnenatioiu to Mitfod vory plooa#d«

Itocr osa o pvtET^Ki In tto lottor nhioh ooid X ^11 eailtiinie v!tli ::to y:njt^

mUmm to oMood m of:tor«vloo« X foc^ to mt^im IB It on tto tol•p^.are tcti to

<U wt ««7 «iythli|£ to tto Mitr«y^ lo X ooppooo tMM. mumm X otoBd pome it Cor

tto oao oo^Mt of iia^'illtj In m!hme$az Corolipi doXXfir^ X loarlm ^wt vtorlal

m m OMO Koro raeotit b.-ais imld to tolpfol to hta, Plo-^ne odvlt^^r.? tto diplout

X m ntorrlof; to .^111 to U toon oo ^no IMw ftoidd I ^iroioiil or not?

X iroo MltMOd t. :«tr Mo etll» toe-wc I thou^'t Z ^od t-^'rrljy tonr^'S'- t:«

«toto tldng c«e Mdo m oot to lodk Ik lito o foBX« tti* n«terla1 aeetiru?tt9d to

dUfootii^^ tNit not onmolt oo 1 wmnH owe if to nould fii^ I*, jtsaf*.!.



•^UM thft priivlott* an» which vtf both Uecmplotft md h«d MMral typine orror«« 1
wM tryi^ to fiftUh it for that MOtiffg in • ruoh o»l did not td» tta^ to eorroet

OCMPLEIS TAPE DUCTUS ACM Uim DAWD JD» ^AM^^

ooiratsATioit fi

IM. Toa mi t«ll hor that thoro arm 90 vaeaBcioa* X can onlj faopo

that aaaa othar iatioa vlll contact lorrr that m eouldnU havd the girl,

hut va*ro fully ataffod« X h^ a long talh with Gerbitt and Ha&it Aieard. X

t^ld thoB that what wa ahould do la to wo imcy alowly. Iky to intoria

arrtf^aaanta until at gat iciaaom adfqaato for a lAolo lot of roaaona, Siarrall

was fairly unlqua boeaaae ha uaa a lawyer trainod in Aaariean law a&i went to

achool InlVaahinfi^on, and knew all the judgoa« Xn tha U«S«« you can ring up th^-

judge beforahand and toll hia that ooa of your natlenala la spearing baforahand

mA ha*ll teU you what tha aontaneo i« going to bo or vhethar be will lot hia o£f»

Xt if aiaple as that* I tald that Prior and 1 will try to do all uationals^s

oonplalnts^ and vlth polltlaM work, inaofar as Making spoachat and so on, i*li

aiaply go and do it« As long as it ie in Ihe intaria« Vou soe^ one the ^ri Moae

la that Worrell waa virtually r» ombarsy Trithln an eab-ssy, and tf v^e put in

aayona «bo Is less eble than ba« you^lI create an avful lot of friction. >eco!idly,

I know ^oaetMn^s |rhateln*t find in a weak or ti«^ that kind of i>erson* Tlierc

ware tw^ people 1 ruggcctf;^ that I like; and ona of then is big fat Leon Uii»«.ar

froK Spring! ands and tha athar is a brMwakinnad chap napied TYuttou^ ua; not

pomanant, but to do sonethln^ with tha nationals* toth are pretty coni'incinf

apodcora, and thay could do aoae of tha political work« That is half the problca^

thay wo«ldB*t« Xt aoeas to ae that Hutton or Dundaa tfould bo tha kind of person

ta da tha political work* Thay could act la aoan eapaalty or <ythar* X donU

vwt Vinnia Mgard or Corbln to surprise Ba« Lat*s keep in toueh«

laaaatlallyi ha heard I was bara^ and just wanted tn hava a abat and ask bow

X found things up thara and ba finds things i^ary nice bara* Ha said there were tvo

things which ware a little difficult lor hia| the ILO thing and X aae in the papers

that we're not aolag aqytbiog ao that fiocmr to ba toe and of that and the aoconu

4)- J -A^
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v«9 tb«t OA thought w» MM canylng th* Ottban ¥Ot« <or tell) in Mhl thft

Ptmrto Rlean Indttpendwio* ism ( h« is talking about John 81aekaii« Chaxfe J*

Affaires of the U«S. Aabasty)* ao I tola his that tulj la not trus, that I h«v«

taXkad ta the partielpantt »a ta the contrary, va nara axtraaaly imkfeayad.

Xt ia tirong Infomatloru Ha promlaed to thow yoU tba cablec ha got out of Mew

Dalbl* I thln^ Rajphlal^h should aake a ^int to talh to 4ndraw Toun^ about it«

Ibarc are saveral points af eoctradictlon* Surlnaa is getting pre 3 cure ve are

getting beoacae people are sayinf; look what happened. They are saying that these

fallows were saying that they ^uldn't fly a kite for Puerto aiean indeparderice

anC loo^; v'ud: they hhiiik« And it is sijaply not true« Aad 1*b going tv aake a

point of,,«ini going to try to gat hold of lUblb, M did neat ion that ha bad put

HP hit request for lots of thinga. I aaid taat I wss gl£id to ha^r it, wnat did

ha thin^c would cof?e out of It? And he seid tliat ha didn*t think tnat baIa:ieo ciT

pa/in^nta* you ^oiow, cash fl<y^ on the l^an, but sona other fore of assiatanaa. Ha

aaid t^y would «^robab'iy put a package togatl^er, T^ien taikad about toa ata^c of

tba acoMcy^ \7i;at I thougb^t a;k: uUat he ..hou^^ht^ I di.dn*t even Lii^ tLac lia ami

••an the chief » I don^t rmsi ibar vhai da:' I Ua» TuMday ox aoaat;»in&* tha^'

ean*t have It both '*3ya« Aay are saying that a lot of the aaiiator: ir. Coiigrar;-

want tc e4.rjre t .al V-m w^ :« system of aeonoi&ie aaaiJt^jce doasn^t go to liu^ tiie

poaLeta of elite of develdplng countriaa^on the otbcr haiu^ wlien you aet ^ut to

eraata a society^ they say the elita no lon(rer ajtiats and chey 8u> it i:. ioc<.a^

or coEmuniat« That's a fairly thin point. X*b vary •scited about tlie ;^ro3pcc.;.

of latib eoBing and 1 knoif ha^ll have • good visit* This is all vcr^> tantativ^

and you Huatn't repeat it bac-acia only you and tha chief teioif. He aaid tha-. he

would leave Hashington abciit a weak bafore tba Orenada Mooting of the OAS wiiicL

b«eins in ttao aaeond uaek» ao m era rmally talking about a coipla of vaoks. am

aooB as 2 gat back to Washington^ t^ll try to gat in touch with his and line; out

ifhaft*c happening. \ou don't plan to go therftt ^ourea^ to Grenada^ Ue is ^oi^L

to ba tbar* and ao ia ance. I think tlm u^ating is definitely f.oint to hajJi^^n.
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(Ocber talK About foreign «ffAlrs. ) X mtn if tht ehi^f cbcngM his mind thJt is

hit «ntitl«a«nt^ hut that doesn^t mmb m e«)*t get «ii account* Vhat arc tiit eMcf

pljnSf to brins bio bcre^ dafiaitely? Lon^^ dlariajflon contlmm on fortign aff«irr«

Ba a^iggaatcd to MLriatar ifllla fo t« tb« Priva Mlniatar «d atraigbtan out tbae

Snportagicft tb« aruaaalla Biaalon oaeAiiug an tebassador.

Yau tbiidc thing* hava gona thrae eenta fraa b<*ra. X ranember the davs vhen

Barkh* iiJ#d to aiy, *His aln va0 to give rwry poor ma a ear«** lie s^ld, ^t*x

big cart or a bir T)od|:t l£lra nitia. Little car? lil:e at Vf^stin shou7c be ta- free

•r duty eut^ you taow a car it a Maeaaity or « raasottable aoeiMl anHtfoo in a

comtry i^iara you don't hava thit afid that.««Vhar« you cam take the f^f^y for a

driv^*"* lliich was nice talk, or m rica idaa« flow look what a little ^ cylinder

aiB* coata^ ps^ooo for a Oallant or thing* Any ainH gat ao datt iiho cm buy

that's for aura« A lot of riak paopla von't buy it aithar and now you can't get

any at all* Oifortun^tfely^ Dcn are Judged on their perfomanee* not tbeir vcrdr.

Socialist thaorlat arc vory nicf^but they've got to i«or1c« Thmy a^p^^' tr p(ot)?i,

liabody is 9at is LieJ t- at tlia\ are on the read to social isn if one day th^f r^r '^si*

ahead of the road la ^lUiAairy ears going up oora, their rx^ee^aticnc to o'.'n « car

Ttfci*h, h'^usee are out of sirht. A theory has got to work iu practice* Godd

intentions sre -lot ^xa^^-Jx^ xa-i\a, nobo^^ is going tc Ifiult *hp :"7-irr :t*; :

Or. Raid for t>^ir intent iob« to help the poor an, but yoii car'^ J':r>r l.syr.

n food iatention ^nd r>Qe the laarta of achirvenoKt 2re ro',n«^ in^ong ar/^ yon y.s'

MUln with the jou^ ir^t^ntion. You're nad! Tou can't gat the food to eat, i- c

naact thing «e raticn is clothing including footvear* Lock air the price of i»lcct*l*

city for yoiar houae. fetrol yoL can't *^tt^ that is the oil erieie, r*jbs:J^ y-x'

to conic off flour, different thinc»« *''Cif^*tb*r'' Mi.<^iz :>l'*"TO£nt'«

gat hard, the hrrder thinrr? ret, the more elittat a socfety brc«^s b(*^fW9e a

plutocracy, a rich data, Iftit, Rex, Joe Chin, who never auffar^ they get richer*



They can trpv^l when they like. th#y ear -o vh^at thay 1 Ikt. and the •ecrrity only

tht rt«U Dttcple c«n afford* HR: ••T^*^ travel w\ich Miyaore, tb*y den't have

«iy dollar* tQ f«t out of the country.** M*t roply: **ll^o aays sog ^«t*8 wronr

with jmi7 Tom Md or toaathliig? Th«t*B only what you think*" '^'^^ after the

w^altky^ tha polltleally poworf«l« They ara out aeotchln^ the house when poor

people and other people e«i*t fat« They'll always have things and clothlnfr in

their houaea whan other people emH feMe aMelrheyni fsmtitf it en the grouiMls

that th«Y are working for the people and they should have it if they need aenethfng.

oor«VAiitaanoii 0^

Ud you $o to tha friMi Mlnlatar'a May Day apeech? iWt la aafcinf » this question)

I aald that he heaH there waa m lot of boMng. I taked^ "^ahy:" Be said.'*3eeeu8e

peeple are out of workp the eoet of liHm; i^ wer^ hi^***

X aeid ta »t» "It aouoda liJce you^rc ^-eedy to eona ho^ne.* m^f f«rly, 1ft

aevAMihita that the only poaition I could crmm hene e» 1a Prime MLnln'n-^**

want tc be prlmia Inter perea; firat ^ongat eauala,*

Joe aeid ttey i!ot a faaie. It* a e nice frm of r«la9catioB«

I aaid^ "Z^u^s avvery funny fons of ralazatlon for a aoclalist«*

te aaidt drmH uaAerstvid lAat ay pi aylap poker ha^ to do «*lth being a

aocialiat« X*b not trying to rob anybody » .luat playinr a gane. You fine the

•talEea larfrei yo*j could oAaily play Rafter for penriea^ If that la the Holt you

eas affind« It la jaat that 7 d^i-t know hear to ?lfiy poker for pennlas, .wybcidy

can afford to atick around for 20<, that aln*t anythiae« Bow meh you **oin|r to loae«

twaaty dollara? That aln^t 4nythli^«**

t aald, *lSmty dollara, to aa» is a lot of aotiay«*

Be aald 9 *Laat night they had beta for a thouaand doUart^. Tuk: base onr 2
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udc for $B5D»

X Baid^ doti*t ktiav hov you e«n ftfford to pl«f • rioc^ t;ic Vrim mnUter

kaw 70U plcy potccr?*

tti SAldt ^M.** *I CM afford this gmm OMlly. 1 ain*t a poor m«&« X nevar

hova boon and probably ncwar %fill be« Thara ma a tine vttet^ pe:^^la pZaye^ less

pakar bara whan thare was aora to do« New vhat tou irolae to d&« TbaraXian't vary

ueh activity* Vtop)a doii*t Itivaat in boiiaaa« aot «uch bulldii^. Buaio&ases arau't

ueh« lxea'>t you put yo^ir Mcmay in m bmk tbara lan*t anvthiiif- for £>dc,^lc to - o

lite thfsynaad tai anuralouft, travel ^ ara wot aaay« Tba hm^ svstcai rsust £itiii

aaiM way of ralarinr ttn^lt and out vay is for fpapH* neana** to play poher^ or

aoaftthlair alsa whatever it ia« X find pafcir to ba a pratty baiulas;^ Ccro of ra»

Xaxation as lorr aa you can afforc" it. You »it for bmur; ^ng n«n| you're etit

of everybody*^ vp^^ out of dani'ar of areldanta; and Ro$siip«**

*If yoa don^t tbli4r your appaaraoea la iaportaat to your ,1ob« X told you ona

yaar aro tbaf fa thli country Ttvar appaaranea la iBportant* You c*cn^t eoa hew fiai

draaaaa; Vhan I go to tha Toua Hall* Vroa tha tlaa X go la thara^ taey knov: it*a

**aevabody^« fht * ny I look, tht vmr I draaa^ I doa*t look like tha next aar. coaln?

off tha straat« Tha 9m& vitb Ral, vbas aha poas to tha Gorontynat Bhit doasn't

look Ilka iity coolla n;lrl Minp fvo^ Corantyna, tba tiay aba draitsas, tha way

aba looks, An^ that's Iwp^vrtwt Iti ^ country like tbis^**

1 p«ld, •Looks, appearance. ovi»rythlnj? l9 •p!>crrance»'*

m iHld, •mall, it'a iMportMit,"

X aaid^ '•It^a Iwportmit to you.*

BH aatd, "you know In the ccuntry, I don't f^o orouiKl lookinL' like a Jesus,

fraak as e govemawnt Aibassador^"

X f8fd« ^on't think thora fs ot>a thfof aoefellitt about ou,'*

9M eald^ "Hie social let revolution? You think that I r.oinr, to punish? Tha*

ini going to 50 aro^jnd walking aroun<1 tha street like Saul?"

X aaid« "You told mt that that was nothing but eating money. You were talking



•X-ut ^^^yjO to $5^000 'TK yo-j &4ic yourteii: that f^'^ v«r l^: in; :;u* Aling ^scncy,*

di tjidg ''iftial c«u $Ip 'r-i 1 .JVC i jorg 1 6it ar^anJ pliyinc poker*

Uhat $2^000 t^'ii^ to brln^T Voj cm op^n yu^lmnr vlth tb«t? Or take oZ^

irith tliAt? 2 r-j^uC Dorc tlisu that In « Konth.**

X «ald, '*srau spend .»or* than tK'-t in a av^nltp Kt l-^t of 'jc t!** dc-.*t c*e

nore ' hnr t^at 5n p y«: r."

TJ^cr; thc'T-iiir 'ar-irt-r r-ld. "•Tac rirl ^rcc: i^^oplar Tticole,'' '.':ia^ ' r:>^

•i^? C^tf? v«- My 7j?'!fi-r. to

*r ralJ, *I eif.r,*i sa-j -iyt!iltig. I was a little bli. X 'c'r:«t r^:v;^;rr.

Ite if-rf walking t?!vsrf t^- ear, I trust hsKt z Si swi^t'-fr^ lU •-•t
'io^c is*

iLnwr*** »e*?^ld, "VoVAite yocr Iaf .*T»£ aticMtici^

I ?iir*^ •HTiit ?r ycu 'blrA 1^ "111 tlXVit &3 'AClr.^ Ttql t%e rtate-?*'

B«f saiJg •Jfctt shoold X Jo, vxite bli. a Icliar asfclnj hi? : ?rrJ: " Ic -.7*

•1 Btop^ad tSiinlrln^ ab^Jt th£t past dttail a^Wlt 3«orr«to*T. yrKlet/ v\!nk*. ?

hnve nc' firthe r shock" to reccfx"* fryu :9e« I^ve -^op* ev^ryvMnt'*

brillisT^t, I*v* been uiic-cirvvritlcrial^ I've besii 'Ut*7, T*"*e vnsr, -g--"''!^^ I*v«

drn* It al?, I've brokeri i^ !iarrla:cr., ISre done "^He l*it. T^'^'-^ f"—'her

sbnek? « I -vn ftV ver/ c • I 'i*^ t t ^oy'i ?.
•
" 1 c at c1 , al c i-ai nt-3 1 1 v * e ti-se

,

tt1trawealth« I*'^ do:ic the lot. T.iere^z 'vit^ini left. Tmr* ?i->T"»f."- ^c."*-

to aboek people^**

I aaid, ••I woul'1 think thore woulci be some conccm aV>ut bei-vT

Ba saidp •a third party is not £oing to r\m rr' life^ IVo pr^iea^ ^hat* a*

a^dtfBcat« I t'o:i*t want to hear, ^Aat people 'aaj*', or pe^r^'io -^ipi? •^'^

•What I objcc': to in intnrraeial aarria^ca is t'aat c Blach 'sr uru?:!:' /iarric

wall belot7 hla atatioft," BH aaid to

1 a&id. With aft agaUttfltti conseiouaneaa, vftat kind of a atsteoant is that? "



M s BM ^JtiU^ "Zte Ju^t t«Xliiie yoa whiit it*« Xiic*« Z«to just t*lliji|C you why

aM*c tUaa« WBca Barr> Alack atL<^ who cabH Accord to support tiim«

OONTSRSAIZaN «i>

2 uMld^ -Hft scotas fairly capable***

suid^ "WO?

'

I bald, -^biiu"

is: ^a^h^ci Lo LiASiilf and aaid» *il doiac ^bat? Cipabla at daiog whatT**

I fiald, **I oftaa think that loyaltr ia far aora li^ortaiit chaa ahilla«**

1ft: said, "Tbs problaa with sost oavalopiog ceantria** Thaj p«t tha alphasis

on the wroDfi thiiiBs*'*
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^^Smf^ rrP3« t«s ana teii r«ftr th«t there sre no vacineiec* i csi oni; hove Mt eoine

#ther visslon vlll contact '?orry th3t w coiV.:?»t Lr.-e the girl, but iie«c« fully

etAffed« X b«e • lone talk vith Oorbln «id WiimU Aac:erd« X told tbem that vh«t «e

•b0ol4 do if to we very iIowIt. try to uko Interita «vant:en«nt9 imtll ue get eoiaeone

odoq««te for m vbole lot of reasons. tPorreU vma fairly mi^jx beciufc Ip^ wee a Iw/er

trainee In teriear Inv' and wnt to achool ifl U^hln^ton. and kricw .\11 the Judres« Jn

tbo Q.S.p yoQ ean ring up the Judge beforehand and tell hio thst r^ns sf ytyjr nationals

is ^!»e-xfnr V-fwshii* ?T>d heMl tall you irtiat the aentence U roitig to be or wliethar

ha will let Mn^% Xt im mimplm as that« X aaid that Prior and X uiia try to do all

m ftsffv. Mjfrov Kinc vill continue to deal vith atttdanU^ VbK with passports^ ?rior vlth

aatioAala'ccoi^laiiitap and v^ith political iiork^ insofsr as eahinc speeches and so on«

1^1 sisply go and do it. Am looc as it is in the interin« Tou see, ona of the problems

is that Worrell was virtually m enhaasy within an aft!»a55'\ rrH if m put in anyone vho is

lass able than ha^ yonm craata sn swful lot of frietion« Saaondly, X Imow aomethinrs

you aan^t find in a woak or tow^ that kind of paraoa. Ihara were two people X s-jggevtad

that I like; end one of thaa ia big fat Lscn Midas frcn Sprii^ando and the other is a

broMwakiimed ehap naEssd Sutton* but not as permanent ^ but to do sooethint: with the nAtionals«

Both are pret«ry convincing apeafcers* md they oould so sooe of the politics! 'Wk, l^et

ia hsSf tH% pT'^blen. they vovO^dn^t, It aoena to ae that liutton or nundaf- ^ould be tht kind

of paraon to do the politieal work# They could act in soeT<e capacity or otl^er. I don*t

want Vlimia Aa?ard or Gorbin to surprise m. Let's keep in touch«

aeaotiallyt ha herrd 1 vaa here, and juat wanted to have a chat an*? ssk how X found things

vp there and ha finds things wr^j nice here. He aaid tlera were tt'o thirds ir\ were a

little difficult for h£nr the ILO thing and X aee in the papers that we're rot Joinr anything

ao that aecw to be the end of that and the second Wc-^s thnt he thought we were carrying

the CMban vote (or ball) in Delhi on the Pnarto Hiaan indepandenee iaeua (he is talking

nbo^ John llaekeii, charge d'ngfoirs), so X told hin that this is not true, tr^nt X have

talked to the participvits and to the contrary, * e were evtrauiely low keyed« Xt Is wrong

information, lie proniaad to show you tlie cables be t^t out of i«ew i>e3lLi« I tbirik Reshl-ii^h

should m^e a point to talk to Aidrew Young about it. Iherc arc sev^al points of
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lurinn Ir t^^tln pressure vi» are getting bccsuwe people are ssyfi^ look %fhst happened.

Tbrny Paying that the«e fellovs were « «Ttnf that theywouldnH fly a kite for

fuerte Rleon lti:?epen4eike« and look what tb«y think* And it is alvply »ot true. Azid

eolAfi to vake a point ef««» Solng to try to get hold of Hftblh^ t did antloa

that h* had put up his rwnieat for Icyts of thingae t aaid that I f#aa glad to bear It,

%fhct did ha think would eoisa mit of it? And ha aaid that ha 4idn*t think that balance

•£ paymenta g you knov^ eath flov en the lorn^ but aoae toehr for* of aaiiatanee*

la aaid they vould probably put a pAckaga togathare Ihan ha talkad about the atata of

tfaa aoonowy^ vhat 2 thought, and what ha thought. 1 dldn*t avail knov that ha had aaani the

ehiaf« X donH rcBCDber vbat day X aav hiB« on Tteaday or aoaathlng* tbay ean^t have it

both viva 9 they ire «eying that a lot of the aanatora in Congrfraa watt to ensure chrit tba

U«S« ayataB of •eoneailc aaaiatf^naa danan*t go to llna tha pockata of llita of davaloplng

eoiMrias or tha other hiind Hhon yon aat out toaroato a aoaiotyt t hay a^ tha alita no

longer aziata and thaysay it ia aocinlist or eosanmltat. Ibat^a a fairly thin point.

I'm vary uDcitad about tha proapocta of Habib aatiim and X know ha*ll hava a good viait*

This ia all vary tont^iva and you MatnH ropnat it boeauaa only you and tha chief knw«

Ba said that ha would leuva Vaahington about a weak bofora tba Granada vaating of tba

QdS which begins in tha eoaond waak, ao wa ararraally talking about a couple of weckc«

As soon 99 I ret back to Waahington^ XUl try to gat in touch with his and find out what's

happanlng* Tou don^t plan to go therOQ of courae. to panada* Ha ia goiti« to be there

and BO is ?anef. X think tha noating ia dafiaitaly going to happen* (Other talk)

X neM if the chief ehit^aa hia Bind thatla his antitlanent, but tliat doesn*t oean ws ean*t

get an account, ifhat are tha ehiaf*a plana, to bring hia baro^ dofinltely? Long discus^ on

cwitiauaa of foraifm affaire* Ha aqggaatod to Minlatar Villa to go ba^ to tha and

atraightar out tba iaportanca of tha Brusaola Miasloa needing an itabaaaador.

GXUViOlSAnON § 2

Tou think thinra have gone three eanta free hare. X raiaambadrtho d«ys wlten Burnhm
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n^A to ftiy, ^^Hli ma to give ovoo' poor vh^ & cat*** Hi oaUt *Tiz b£^ c«rt or «

7 llKfe aln£« {Rft hsd a big dodgo)* Littl« oars like an Awstis shcul«^ bs tax fr^e cr

dvty o«t« 70U know a car la a naeoflslty or a raasonable tocial Mdbiyioii In a oountry

ipbara ^ou dob*t h«ve thla and that«.« Vbare you e«i tdce tba faciily Cor a drlva.** Vhich

ms alas talk^ or a sice idaa« lock what a llttla h cylinder ear coats, $23,000

for a Gallant or thlD|^» Tkey ain*t got no dark tiho can buy that^i for auro* A lot

of riak pacpla %«on*t buy it aitfaar and now ymi caa*t gat any at all« TMortunataly, St

g ja Sss BS& ara fM?!^ on tkalr porforsansa^ not thair -^ords. ^ialxst t'/^crias are

vary nlca, 9St tLcr*va 5ct to %Mk« Thay apply to pccL-la, Ko body Is trtiafied that

tbey ar« oa too rokd to aoelalite 1£ ouc d^r tbay aac abend of the rca^ is 'ivngart

oars &cin^ u,? rsart, tl.eir a:::>or.t8tic!if to own a car vsnic^h, hc-^'^e? are ojt of i::^t.

A tiioory has gat to work In praetlet* Good Intantions are not enough^ Paulay no boc]y

la going to fault the PrlsK Klnlstar or Or* kaid for thair good intentions to hel.^ the

posr sa;., but ycna can*t Just Ka-/? a good intent lor. arjj sec the s»m of a£-^ie«»*3^nt aro

going wroi^ ssA 79 j ^^Uf 1^—1* Juat raaaln vitb tha good intantion. You've iiadf

Ton can't gat fooo to a^, tha next thine |h ifa ration It clothing Including footwear*

look ^ tha price of electricity for your houae^ Patrol you canH get^that is the oil

crisis, the subsidy ah had to coos off flour, differant tilings* Sooathlitf; is vonrr 'dth

planning, Vhan things (;et hard, tha harder things gat^ the aora elitist n soel«»ty

boc«;a bucau.'a a plutocracfip a rich class, !!sil, Sas^ Joe @ile, ^o na««r suffer*

Yhay get richer* Ihcy can travel v^An they Ilka, they am do wlAt th^y like, and the

acvclty only tha rich people c«i afford* FAttTbey don*t travel nueh anyr^oret they aon^t

ksm iBsy dcllirs to <^at. out of the country*** !fco saj's so? 1lb«t*s vrofw ttith you? vou

•ad or aoDathing? That's only what you think* Then after tha naalthf, tha politically

ponarfnl* Thay ara out seotehlng the house when poor people and other paojile can*t gat*

Thay'll alw^s have things and clothing In tl«ir houses <d«an oth^ paella aan*t have,

and thay*lTw justify it on tha groiaids that thay are **orklnc for l^la peo?le and they shoal d

have it if they need soDethlng*



Old Tou no to the trim Hinistftr*s :uy Dty rrpeec'n? 1 lie-^r th>«re was a lot of bo<<iiiit*

^PMAyT^ Bftcaust people «re out of work, the coat of living is v«ry high,

P^*It sounds like y^u^re ready to cooe hocie.'* BH-**It eeeiud to tuet tbe oijy

pos\tLor T coul:^ co*9e honie a» ts PtIjm Hliilstor, I want to be pri^u3 ii.tei' pares; £irst

Mongat •qaal9«'*

C0H7 31 A^or #4



jonvertation 91

X UkmA tm to tik« thu* not^t for hli^ I did Dot knov st tfao tliK what

ruavawo tiio notos posMssad. l«t«r I vas to dlgcoMr froa coovertations that

tteM Botoa p«rt«iii to tbm diseuoalotiB to bo hold with Philip Habi%» r«S. Under*

oocrotary of f^tote*

X« Xntri Party Seonario

U. XntOF Party Soauarlo

m» Phlloooplqr am t/l^ Stratogy « 1I«S« of A«

I?« Cg-tacw • QiqrM*a rolot

A. BiatorUal

K fFraaant

CU trsjaatad

l« Praaaot

2« Projacted

tola of of A.

TX« BraMivy • aarioua hut nana^aablOt axtamal finaneaa ncaded^ source iaportant to

foture policy^ nanageabla onea aaetamal finanee raeaived

yrtU Oaoaral Zntarnatlotial itffairs *

A« South Ifr^

f. Karaa

Cm Pttarto Eieo

0« Bthiopia

S. »malia

1BSa/Su1>a/VdnVMldaast/U.SI«

ZXX« taaa tights - prass froado^ Malson ratings, ownership of s»dia, political,

oaoticMic a cultural rights^ aagna carta rights of twurgeoisie, political prisoners^



Mlrrir^ pMt oC tMter ml tta* a^potltlon^ CaeilltlM th«r*forttp consultations

timrmtitttk^ In train pr«««iitly« Poat 7ane«^Qi»a«ln«

S« wigar • wvU

II« Other •eoBov dlfcuailona ^hor raltvant BlBlatars

nU mu/HH) Right? of prMlesad «hlta «liioritlaa in O.K.

Qonvareation 02

Tills la Wmmvtr99ti<m Hr* X had over tha talaphona vlth tha Ptimt Minister vhiia

1 v:l9 present, ^'nia F«M«, please^** *Hl eoorada, X*n jn9t calliQg to tall you about

aonathing you vantod ae to ra«ind you aboat^ tha nonlatter* It will coaf u» one

tboueand itaarieon a wrnth n va are talking about 6 wntha of eontinnouv publication

or ua^ra talhing about 0$15^000« Ttat^e ooa* Sacondly^ you vigbt woitder is that.*.

fir« Reii or Corbin, so that thny don*t hlttt va ara atalllng or aalingaria«t tha

qtiaation of Vic 9arsaud that I raised with you last night. If ha agraao, that is.

Uhait about tha nsDa, l«9t night you told mt about tha nmm «id t told you laon Diindms.

Do you irafit me to fIn^ out sort of obliquoly?*'

Ooorarsation 03

nr. Z repeatedly aafcea eritlelaoa about llTipg condition') In Guyana. He has

made bitter eo^laints about tha low water praasure and the eleetrieity being cut

off oecaiionelly and the ihortnga of e*rt«in foodstuff. Ht said, don*t set uateri

no eloctrioity after twelve. Ite only tldug we h«ven*t been visited with yet is

bubenie plague** Zdentifying wich a eertain aeount of personal aecrifiee for the

well«beinc of asay ahaold fee a reqnlraasnt of 017 eoeieliat leader, b«t 1 have never

gottaa thia if^reaslen froM lfe^« 3C. He la praoeevpied with money and the eeoforts

he feels ara reasonable expaetations aueh as 'a blf expensive end feirly exclusive

aireondltionad ead«i and a aportscar^f m talked about the difficulty ir. Z would



I
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bort In rfttumlng te Gujczia to live vith hia prcdlaposition for eoKfort* t Asked

biB bcw he would adjust* Bm Uld^ ^ith m s«cisc pf privation^'*



o

T- r.a.oa f« tb. d.Iv l. th. «h.rt.r flight 1. t,x.t the contr«t di. «iv.
t«d^. Joe L-b«t t«W „ tut It to «rlv. by today <20th 4prll. 1«7)
to orto. f It by MBftlay 05th Aprtl, 1977). * yoM « to —
«rr«iigM.nt« jnW .ooa they l«v« bMB Mdo.
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Please excuse the deley in tht« letter arriving » There was a hold-up in the nail

and in the neautive the Mtter has been resolved, lie apologise for taking up your

valuable tiae with this Mtter« but in fact, the Bishop vss in the interior and didn*t

even know of the letter. When he heard of It he v<is shocked that ve would even ask

after the others had been allowed In, Be knew that if they had been allowed in there

vas no probleau The Bishop has the deepest respect for the imiqm Socialist deaon.

stratioii in Guyana. (The charter may be delayed for e few days due to a aix-up with

getting word to the* in the interior about tbe tlecraneea,)



o

ReferencSum Elections ^uly 10, 1976
Deborah Touchette

-the last three or four days of work in the PNC office we participated
fully and reported in late at night, as well as I called one
©omine when Cde. Duke asked us to help Robert Williams put up
signs In the middle of the night and said someone would come and
pick us up, I called the office at three A,\u* and told them we
would come down if they needed our help,
•they said they did not, that it was all right,
-this was the same night that Bonnie l-lann came to the house and
demanded that Sharon and I go out with him. before Faula came to
town.

-helpinc consisted of -filling out slips of paper that had everyones
name and identification # on it.

-It was idvided up into districts and it showed each person where
he or she would vote as there were several voting places,

-the paper had a house on it and said -Vote Yes"*
-then we delivered them from door to door and verbally telling
each person where to vote as well

-the day I delivered these I worked with the chairman of the I*!C in
FraBhud Nagar, a district near to ours« (people of all districts
nixed and went to different areas to volunteer time, 1 didn't find
this out until the last* It probably would have been a good idea
ton us to do that)

-He came to pick us up for a break once and toot us to the little
shop of a friend of hia, which turned out to be his friends home

-when we got ther he 4aid something llket^'o.k*. theres no strings
attached » were just all going to go and have a little drink and
cotne right out"

-that made me think there ^mm^ strings. »

•

'•we were introduced to a cde. Phillips, Ambassador tothe Bahamas, and
a cde. 2aird who writes for the news in G/town, the ouyana^ Chronicle
-we did a little chit-chat about local drinks, then Cde. baird saI3
he had spoken to Sharon AMbs on the phone, but had never met her
he said she had wanted an appointment with him* but he was on leave
at the time, but that he was back in office mow*

-I told him I would tell ^aron so she eoulu make arrangments to meet
him.

-Maria KcCan and I were togather that day.
-^-aird aaked about vreject and how it was comming ilong.
-He said he had been up there in the very beginning when we were
living in Foirt Kaituma and working on the project, but had not beer
back sence.

-I told him alittle about the new developments, although talking
time was a little short because we had to leave.

-I mentioned to Cde. Phillips that I thought I had seen him in one
of the Ministries before

-He vas very arrogant in mannerisms and tone of voice, said he didn't
think I had ever seen him, injif what ninistz^ would I see him in?

-1 told him I wasn^t sure, we had visited several of the ministries,
but he jmettseemed famllure (this was before I knew he ms an
ambassador) I bltmtly asked him what he did, which obviously
intimidated him, and he perseeded to aske me where I had seen him

-I mentioned Home Affairs or Foreigji Affairs because wc had gone
to both quite a lot.

^he finally agreed that Foreign affairs was a possibility and said
he was an ambassador
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Robert Williajas July 1, 1978
wAlarcellne, Sharon, Deb*T. Deb, Touchstte

-We made an appointment for 7i30» but he didn^t cone until almost

•he brought hi a wife
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-the whole time he was talking t I got the inpression he felt it was
a waste of time as though we were beneith him

-If anyone
^^^^^j Bonnie Wann in mannerisms, he is a possibility.

-He said he worked hi s heirdest when he was in Guyana » as long as he
is out of the country, he doesn't stay so busy, said he liked the
Bahamas, but missed his home cooking, and certin items only found
in Guyana.

-'le said he came home about four times a year *rid everytime he did*
he had togo shopping, basically it wasn't very imformative.

-We went to the rrime T'inisters speech that night at the statue of
Cuffy,
-Minister V«Teekha spoke, he was very dyniinic, spoke on Kiarxism, Lenism
as a way of life, and what Guyana was heading for.
-spoke of the PPF, that they are a oppertunist group and do things
underhanded, said he felt that the only way to come to aocialism
was through the F!C
*told of clauses in the referendum that would provided free medical
care, then would elaborate on the issue eg. said there was a doctor
who in fact was the brother of Dr, Jagen, he used to put a basket
with a string and hand it down to people to put ther money in and would
fill out a perscription without even seeing the patient, and this
was an eg. of the exploitation.
-he gave other examples-doctors will recommend to there patients to
see them at there private offices when they could get free medical
care provided for them by the govt., or will send them to a privat
hosp for an opperation, will actually make it necesaazy for them to
go there and charge them a large fee, when that service should be
provided free bythe govt. hosp.

-mentioned that the wervice of lawyers should be provided free, said
there were many casei^ of exploitation by lawyers, said he would know
because he is a lawyer
-when he was studying he would come around to some of the lawyers tha
he knww and wouSd want to talk about law, they would tell him it
wasnH necessary to discuss all that(in so many words thay were in the
bussiness of making money and werent concerned about protecting people,
they were concerned in some casec^'tabout exploiting both parties in-
volved in the case.
-'-'e refered to him in the speech as *Cheddi Boycott"
-he mentioned that even Cheddi was embarrassed by his brothers actions
and people had been complaining to hima about his brothers situation
for years.
-there was more, but it was basically a repeat of how the doctors «
lawyers have now banned togather, and some are fleeing the country.

-he mentioned about the land going to the tiller, each aspect of the
refrendum was covered.
-The F.K. also spoke about the doctors and lawyers, a few of them
banning togather because they didn't want to loose profits.
-he told of some of the rummors that he had herd people pass, for eg-
that inheari4nce could not be passed down, or that if you had two houses
Burnham would take one away from you, After the new constitution >ou
will be able to recieve inhearitanceaand keep your homes

-his speech was also basically a repeat of each step of the referendum
-while he was talking a very bony luian came marching through the crt>wd
wearing only what appeared to be a diapper, he had a pole in his hand
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-that ms about tw Utt tall with a picture of Burnham at the top
and aald vote yea*
-people atarted to laugh » he walked like he was really drunX and

the guards didn't try to stop him as he approched the stage
where the F.M. was speaking, while all the while they had been
pushing people back from the stage, they didn't trv to n'^^y^ "

t'^nVed like something that the opposition might do to make
Bumham look like a fool (one of the opposition parties)

-the way the* man stalked up dramatically towards him, with this'
diaper that was falling off. it looked like a set up to kill him,
or something that could be used in the future in that the police
don't seem to react.

-one of the body guards of the P.K^'s finally stopped him when he
got right up to the F.K, , and married him and the sign away.

*There was a white man standing near to Sharon and I taking notes
throughout both speeches and there,' and there was another white
man who went up and sat down next to the and talked tohim
for about ten munites before he started^alklng , I asked a couple
of people near me who it was, but noone seamed to know,
-Sharon and I both thought he looked american rather then Russian.
-Referendum days
-began at five-thirty a*m« at the voting polls
-Versie Perkins and myself were asked to absurve as r^^Pl^ to
the polls and try to figure out if they were opposition * ar pro
Govt, , try to get them to tell us there names and if they were
voting for themselves alone or for others like there husbands or
wives, mothers voted for sons and daughters too,
-I was given a list (which Is attached to the back of the page) and
had to mark off each person as they drove up and every two hours
a car was to come by and get a slip of paper from us, our analysis
of the situation eo far.

-the lady we were to work with said she only needed one of us, so
Versie went home.

-she told me that what we were doing was illigel because there
was a law that the people that were not voting, that were working
to get people to vote had to be ao many hundred feet away from the
voting station and we were right in front of the station, often
going inside to aske who had voted, and if they were positive if
we could not get the information from them.

-we also had a list which was illigle of all the people in the area
-she said only the person in the polls was to have the check list.
-the lady I worked with, her name was ilrs. Bone, very active womand
in the CampbeiviiieAamaha Cards KvC, and has been for many years
Cde. Duke once said in a meeting 4hat everyone fthould take advise
from her because %r had alot of experience with the polls.

-Cde. Duke was the person that came around every two hours and he and
14rs Bone would go off to the side, they wouldn't talk in fron t of
me she would usually go Inside shortly after then come back out
to work.

-this process happend most of the day until the last few hours, and
then someone brough|t us lunch

-at the close of the day, everybody around the office voted and
r.TB Bone asked me if I was going to cast my vote?

-I told her I would like to, in fact I would if she would let me.
•we had discussed earlier that I didn't think we could vote because
we were not citizens of Guyana.
*She told me to wait until everybody left the office then vote, so I
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J
-her son was working in the 1K>118 and/i something to the effect that
"Well I guess you get to be apart of the crookery too" Crookery
was not the worS he used* but it merit the same things I cant think
of the word right now

-I said something to the effect of *'well anything I can do to help out**

-Mrs Bone asked me to wait she would walk me home.
~in the mean time every person 4hat did not show up to vote, the
people in charge of the polls voted for thsni 1 voted for someone
that didn't show up to vote*
-most of the people In our area on our list came to votet there was
one hundred and ninty-nine on our list and about one hundred and seventy
came to vote* the rest were filled in marked yes

-at first they acted a little unsure of me. but when I voted » they
were fairly open about filling in all the ones that didn't show up

-1 think theywere still a little unsure 9 but they didn't have musch
time so they had to go on, because the polls were going to close in a
few munitest and the police were going to come and pick the box up.

-I overherd her saying to the police officer fbe sure to tell them
.mot to say anything inside and not to say anything about todav
outside this office^

~the police officer said o.k« and they closed the gates
--Mrs 3one was insistant on walking me homof although her house was
right along the way.
*I had the list in may hand which I had curmblled up and carried it
like a peice of trash. I was afraid she would aak me for itt and I

was trying to bring it home so I could hve some sort of evidence
as 3hftron had instructed.
-As were walking « I told her we were very understanding of the
situation (ref. to the day) and as Ode. Jim Jones aften saySf its
for the betterment of the people and thats what counts, whatever
it takes to get there.

-I 'm not sure if she walked me home because she was afraid something
would happen ta'rae, or beaause of thn paper in my hand, because
she didn*t ask^ for the x^aper. she just handed me my flask and
invited us to come over to her home and tfisit her sometime and trwed
around a quickly walked away.

-I tried to get her to stop and not walk me all the way home, but
she just refused to leave me.

-In the afternoon there was a lall and I talked to her about the
history of P.T. and the attempts on your life and Marcelins life
when I was talking to her, she wouldn't appear to be listining, but
then she would ask questions about what I had said.

-I told her kbout the progress that has been made and invited her
and her husband to see the project,

•she told me her husband had worked in cooperatives for many years
that he believed in socialism and that he ¥ras the eldest brother in
the family.

-she said that the parents had died at an early age and he had to raise'
the children, but when they got older, they moved to the U.S. and
would not assist him at all, they say he is stupid for beliving in
socialisjp and they refused to help hie children get into any special
schools in the U.S. because they say he is waisting his money in Guyana.

-Her husband is in charge of the Guyana Public Service Co-operative
Credit Union Ltd., she said he believes in cooperatives and has been
working with cooperative socities for a long time. Infact he started
the public service cooperative in Guyana.

-she said they refuse to ask for assistance anymore for there children
because her husband and her are doing o.k. finically and will send
them to the college here or someplace, but they wont approc:i his brothers
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• in tne U,S. because they wBuit himKto come the 1. 3, ftad mr. 3one
^Y^^^ ^® refuses to leave here (t^ere 119 a jooic

wriWe o
^

*>y ^» TOrST^n ^uyana PaTblic Service Cooperative Cre^lit
Union, he said it gives soraeidea of mh at they do, and will be
used for their next meeting this month
•actually it is written by Minister *^oytes Brother, who is Comission
for co-onerative .^rvelo^iitent
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Mr Ferrlera/cu^mna Post Office^ Register Generel Deborah Touchette

w/Deb T* JlA, BretU, October 2, 1978

death cirtlfIcftes ect. vill be t aken cere of ^ also he vill be respMiaible

^e has been rery friendly and helpful to Peoples Temple,

it iras the Jwbassador, or Mr Dryer, that he said he went fishing with*
he -sa id that they had prgwiaed hjja a trip in th e plonc Which they had access

to, so«etijae #^en they were going to nike a trip up and they would take hi»
^4>e eadi they Had tdked- to hla s eem abetit the P>T* and they had praised our

eofomunity, particularly the medical partj that they thought it was the beat
»#dloal facilities avallblc in Oujana* —^

-I aeid that there had been some contrarersie in the nedia regarding the
Peopl esTwiple afwl wondeFcd if he had herd aiythiiifeT

—
-he admitted he had herd there were soae problems surrounding the Peoples
- Tewple , that people were Uiere a^aAiist iliei-e will, gid had herd SDmc things
in ref . to barb wire f ences*

-I told Kin absttt Hark Itoe and Den Freed Tiailing O^ysAie leueiillj ai J U tM tUey
became interested in the Peoples Temple^ I aaked him 1( he hatf read.the article in

the Guyana Ohreniele fbetit Mark humf- ' • '

-I quoted Mark Lane as ssying that all the accnations against the People a Tenple
were unfeiindcd# " "

" " '

-He said in a rather ^ing manner that that na not what he had herd, he herd It

on ttie W5 Uiiefl^ mid UiuugliL it mei said Ihat Uie accualimiii were truii*

•I told him he had not listened Tcry well, because the Dpposit,wa« said,
-I told him what Hatk had sAd about tlte Uiii%a he timd hel d in pie tiress in the

U^S* , he could not beliere thst Guysna would allow these things to go on, but

if hfc had a son, that was interested In iHiming te thg l^oplea Tmplt la wyaM,
he would hanre been worried, because the media had made it look so bad*

^sbgt BUve he e«e ajid saw for himself, he found people vef^ hsppy, ce^tiniy

walking about freely id that all accuations were unfounded,

kept saying, I thougjit ne saia they were true, in a Joking manner

I don^ know what he hoped to achieve in saying this, weather he was trying to

make ne ancrj', or if he felt he herd this*/-*.
'

-aryway on mj next visit, he was too friendly, I was alone md asking him s flats questions

about Lynetta'B death certificate, he had to aign this fcrm for me«

-he_called me into hisoffjce and told ne I had aonething on ny hBck, powder I

"~gucss~T^r was, md started stroking my back while standing behind me while I

was sitting in a chair in front of his desk^ needless to say I got a little

worried,
- I told hiw tJie U^S, Snbassy had esked us for this dpcu^ent and wanted to know If he

could possible expidite it for me, I acted like 1 was in a hurry and he signed

the document for me. I thanked him and left as QUipkly as poasible. He kept

rub ir^ my back and waist as we walked to the door. ..I don't know what possessed

hijp that day, because I have been to aee him many times before and hehas never

acted like thst before.
j-oh well^ at least he friendly^ I just won't visit him alone again^
-5iis comments about the accuations being true were unnecessary^ but he is helpful*
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Dept. of Mlnes^ Min of Iner^
v/Terri^ Deb, Jim^

Vetruel Resorces Deborah Touchette
October 1976

^fmrrl 4 I were walkii^ <locn the etreet when thle ear stopped euddetily beside tf
and e aan jumped out of the car Telling hey, you people piss ae off, vooething about—
yoti people thiijk. ynu rmr BvervUiiiitt, duji ' t you?

'•I eaked him ihat he was talking about?
"»«±d -he-war t;etti»^ realty for filling a suit a^dns l ihB Pipples Taaple

^ in ref. to the shell llsence that w never paid for and after pressuring them

t Jl^^^re needed it riglit avay, wid yuu iteveir ewe bw;k tic^vld*

J\\ told hitt I was sorry, that there sost be soae nlstake, he Just started walking
—mm^—I i^«a h&jo 11 ve £Mld t*lk to hin lor a aunite, could he cc»e back^nl
telk about this, he Just got in his csr^<^droye mny^
-we veht t6 his of lice a lev munites lat«* snong «it Jim, because Hen tend to tAk
to nen wj^nt they wont talk to wenon» a guy at tie front desk namedJftke Lindsy
Waik T^fy frienaiy, ana toid us^'fb be quite irank, my boss does~hot like Tf^
Peoples Temple, sAd he did not know thrTeason why, but when It caae to the subject
of the l^oples Temle, he was t otally unreasonable*
he said that he hsd a'hot tempexment, but he would come b ack a few munit^s later
and be eool ma menoiy with him and the gqys In the office, but wilh the

'

y.\ F»T, he did not cool off, he had never seen Mm get this wny with anyone else»
«»he said hisaovise to us, was to watcn nun, take nis euffs, if he says don*t tm.k

k^Aj then we sh^J^\ then we shooldn^t talk because it will Just make it worse

4
id
5S

acc<

eiq>iained to nia tnatsome weeks ego When I came in asking for an extension of
the dhell permit md an added 250 tons, to be picked up frem s ell beach by the

Slytmsn lAiippir^ co« , Mtf^ they had told me to come beck that afternoon and

_ for the shell permit, I c»e bringing s check which the cashier refused to
Iccept , I had explained to the cashier that I was on iqr way out of the country and
would miss the plane, coudd she Just call the bank to verify, she hsd refused
said they could not deal with checks and that was that*

»I had Ralph Jackson carry the maney to ttkt care of it that afternoon^ laut he did

not do it, or at least that is what we were finding out now. Is that it was not

done« We apololgited. said ther was a miss-communication somewhere and prefienfced

hijn w ith a bottle of wisky, said we were sorry end this was not the way cde, Jones
conducted busslness^
-he said no, he could not accept the gift* the bors walked into the room mid said

1^11 I'g) .just wondering hotr you do conduct huasincss^ h# tolri Kikft to tak i.n iiit

t^x *^ i*^^ Guyana, aaid we were rude people, I believe, mid thet we7^
.T^_Ly thougtit we ran eYgrything>

-I tried to explain to him and he kept talking over me, then Jim said the same thing
^ and hp shut up fja here him talk>

\ --but he still picked up his keysand walked out on us and told Mike to handle it, he— didntt want t o deal wlth^iU
I.

-4!ike—the law is you are not supposed to pick up any shell without a permit, that

4a an offinse in Guyana, one of whieh you will be proseeuteda Said they-Hed
a case right now of a man who had uplifted some shell w/out s permit and thigr were
taking action aga inst him,

—
*Kven if we want to protect the person who cormiits this offense, Stfieone usually

writes us a letter frow another departwent thot findoout about it and dcaM ndg^t^wt

we withdraw any lisenee issued after the fact, in keepine with the lew and thst
r perg) n must be prpeoeuted, said the govt of Guyanc i» -i«f*rtie ebemt t -tis i » aa e .

-he said the only way arouM this »uld be to get some top official lie the P.S.
or the Cominissionsr to do it, hesaid the p>S> whu sixanie is Bti^ell, mould be beilej

in this case*, other then that we should go right up to the top, (meanint the
^.j n1

_.J _. I^'.I.^Cl^ \?.^. _
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>w were QbOttt to leave^ and he said he would do everything In his power to help \xs

he Sftid he liked the l4oplc5 Temple, he had herd ol our broadcaxt on ttie r^aio

IffiaTTiy tlf*^8 had listened, he aluaya explajjoine to friends the type o^ things

ife vere doing, Infact defending people s Temple, and one of the main question* ne

in ^mVmA la li^y Ruyanai, out of eU the pteces we <Duld go^ ^ffg-
•he eaid hehad not been*>lc to answer that question so he wuld like us to

^^ii.4n hm MPsild have s eomeback*

me told him about the fact that Cde. Jones «id his wife had cow to Guyens /n^^.x'

„f^n ^£>r> , mr^A ^^^'.f. th^^P hP^n^ liLTTr n£tiQr;&i -,it.5 ire e ccoperqtiy^_gnd_
'

Is^something you are working for and are interested ir. an arriculturtl dr.ve

iKn^ » >s«i» «f t^aMgg go to bed hungry sfvcry day, donH feel wc
that .

concerned that ? nut nf thrftft hablea go to bed huncTY gvcry Wi ^
can »lve the i*iole worlds problems, not IdealisUc, but wmnt to do »niething to

contribute, onr drrt. in humanity. r^-;—
•he seemed satisfied with that answer, he said he would do #iet he cou*a In hie

wey to solve the problomj end that would be to bury the pyprrs nnrtpr mmf Tfrfif pil e

of p*>ers exd everybody would forget, he hopped *th tine, but since the boss

-^^- not like us , iirf act seemed t o hsteus, ht ws fin^t win> that, wpulrfbti lO efesy to

do but he would try.
, *w

he paid wo should not cont act anyone unless r^rlw s imt frfwr niM in TiOf ISIl

stating that there was coing to be a problem, otherwiae let it lie.

he said you better leave now, 1 em see my boss cnmming hsrk

*we hsd left the office and were welking down the street when hecalled usbsck to

the of/ieo, ho said that everythinc Issettted and n , V , wp havft nnthlng to irorrysbPttt

that his boss had changed his mind, he did not know why, but we could but «

^"-ian*t this timft*

Mihen the boss looked the other way Hike signaled for us not to s^ anything snd

gel beek thcpo and pay him Ijiedistely sfter lunch before his hnss rhanged hlf

mind. Which we did.

tV ci^Aiy ^f/i—//'^c 0S9J (^
i^j ^& i^^i^ fi^tf^ ^JSk U0 ?

!?r^f^/(:r/ T — — —^ —-

- — ~z rrr ~
s-jt-.^junw
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J*T. Cltrke Deborah Touchctte

w/jijn, Bvette, 0eb T. October 6, 1979

Wb talked Iv him oo ffmridiyi I maked Mjb If he Mfl herd idtftSilfag iibottt tHi
aituBtion inyol'Tlne John Stoen^ and that dtttrtlont

ictd ve had nothing 16 worry about, tnat ib taicen cere ot, you people worry
unneecBsarily. He ssld that is being sat on, f.tats the governments iray of

tranailn^ ine sitiittion diplomaticalyr
-He clalaed that there waa no order out for Jijns arrest, he aeld there wes c

"

V^*^ order To aerve papers, but no order ror his arrest, but that was no good at

this point because no Judge vss handling the case
-He aaid the govt, made there position known to Judge Bishop and rather then make
a decission, he claimed that he was recleving phone cells from both sides which
prohlOlted him rron naldng a decission fairly, ao his diplomatic approch to
the situation was to hand the case over to Judge Boilers
-and judge Boilers ha ihou^it would not ra*assign the ease, he would let it
sit.

-I Bsked hijs how long a case could sit before it m& consirded no longer any good
-or could not be USED in court*

-he aadi five years

-So you think they will let the case sit for five years>*.»t I asked*
-he shook his head yes*
-he said there was never a problew for Jla to travels and there is no problem
now, (he had the files on the Stoen Case on his desk)
-he told us he would like for ua to coree out to his home one weekend and spend

it with him and his wife, aiad we could come to his hone first , because he wanted
to return the favor of us haviiy him and his wife at our home>

*he said he hopped to come to j/tovn before the end of the year*
^hc had previously asked Terri & I out to lunch, but he could nnt. aak# the t\p.tp.

because he was held over in court, but offered to do it another time.

-I told him you were very concerned about his health, and wanted to know how was
doing?

«-He aaid thank von v^Ty much, w« AMr^ mnrh h^tf.mj-^ that, ha nvrtav^
himself this week, he and his wife had been working out in the pig pens and
had to attend s funuTftl in tavn «hnrt1y aftfr they finithei thtcis-^wogk, —

-He said to give his love to Cde. Jones, he hoped to cone out here soon
-he asked thet we don*t k^^p that man ftOup^H up th»r^, ^ mt him traval to gat hi*-

medical attention* He aeemed deeply conderned when he aaid tfela, it was aaid

fffffUng " —
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REGISTRATION DISTRICT NO. Jfl CAMCBELL VI LLE DIVISION NO. IB

LAMAH^t GARDENS.

5

/l AGARD CICELY P

^2 AGARD HENRY D
2 A/rC ALI BIBI A
3 6HULAI BRYAN J

BONE GEORGE C

^BONE MAVIS
^BONE PAUL A

^7 60WEN LJNSFORD T

v^6 &OWEN KONICA H
9 BOWEN RITA L
-BRAITtiWlklTE /NNETTE

^1 BRAITHWAT^E LEYLAND h

^ CADOGAN LILIAN I

13 CADOGAN LUCILLE E
CADOGAN NEIL 1

^IS CAMERON AUDREY E

^/iS CAMERON DENIS A

/a? CUMBERBATCH SR» FRANCIS y

J8 CUMBERBATCH JR. FRANCIS y
CWMeEKBATCH GRETTEL A

21 CUMBERBATCH RICHARD N
^22 CUMBERBATCH VERYAN P

DAVIDSON VALERIE J

WZ4 DAVIDSON WINSlEY A-

25 DENNI&ON SON I

A

E
At I t ^TTR

2 7 DOUGLAS JONATHAN L

DOUGLAS MELENA—
^ 29 DOw CHRISTINE
w-^O DOWNER EDWARD f-

w'Sl DOWNER Patricia T

32 DRAKES royston C

1-^33 DUKE ME IGHAN C-

34 DUKE RICHARD c

*^'35 FARNUM CHRI STOPHER p

"36 FARNUM ELOI SE F

37 FARNUM JANE A

3g FARNUM PATRICK n

39 FARNUM REGINALD P

v/^40 FORDE HYACINTH E

GILES DAPHNE
»^42 GILES :*!ALCOLM L

43 GOMES AVERY E
1^' 44 GOMES CHRISTOPHER
u 45 GOMES JOHN D
*^46 GOMES MARION
47 GRANDSOULT BEVERLEY L

46 HINDS GAVIN D
49 HINDS KIM y.

CYRIL M

1^1 KATCMAY LYNETTE t

52 LALL PklTlRAJ

U53 MC DONALD DAWN y

•^54 MCARTHUR BERTRAND R

>^53 MCDONALD CECILY Y

/ 56 MCDONALD rtALCOLM

y51 MCDONALD WILLIAM
i^Se MEERT INS-GEORGE EDWARD W

$9 MORRISON HI SLA

0093 LAMAHA GRDN
00"^ 5 LAMAHA GRDN

0244
0079
0079
n079
021C
02K
0210
C261
023i

0116
0116
0116
0219
0219
0154
0154
:/i54
0154
1154
0154

'>064

C064
0256
0277
0277
0277
0166
!ji 1

T

0159
0017
0135
0135

CEDAR CRT
LAMAHA ODNS
LAMAHA GONS
LAMAHA GRDN
LAMAHA GD:.

DUNCAN
LAMAHA GDN
L-MAHA ODi^S
LAMAHA GDi«

M C/VILLE
M C/VILLE
M C/VILLE
CEDAR COURT
CEDAR COURT
LAMAHA GDNS
LAMAHA GDNS
LAMAHA GDNS
LAMAHA GDnS
LAMAHA GD^S
LAMAHA GDNS

LAMAHA GDN
LAMAHA GRDN
CEDAR CRT
LAMAHA GRDN
LAMAHA GRON
LAMAHA GRDN
LAMAHA GDNS
LAMAHA GD"^3
LAMAHA GD.>«S

6EL AIR AVE
LAMAHA GD.vS
LAMAHA

0017 MBEL AIR AV
0017 =EL AIR A\/e

ZjH t£L Alft A^L
0017 d£l AIk Av£
5017 BEL AIR AVE
0233 LAMAHA GDK

C26e
OloB
C05*
CIS3
0183
0163
A257

0131
0131

027>
5272

LAMAHA Ga^
LAMAHA GD\
LAMAHA GDNS
DUNCAN
LAMAHA GDiv

LAMAHA GDN
LAMAHA GD'<S

LAMAHA GDN
LAMAHA GRDN

LAMAHA GD^S
LAMAHA GDNS

LAWYER
EDUC OFR

NONE
ELEC INS
HOJSEWFE
NONE
INSPECTR
NUNE
HOUSEWFE
NONE
Pn Sf>LST

HOUSEWFE
TEACHER
EDCN 0«^R

STNGRPhR
SECY
dist com
NONE
mouSewfe
NONE
NuNE
NONE

NONE
NO.NE
NONE
NONE ^
NONE ,

NONE
CLERK

HJJSEWFE
CUM PRGR
b.x:>C5TR
ACCNTNT

NOME
SECY
NJNE

ACC GEN
SEAKSTRS

TEL OP
AST SECY
NONE

ACCNTNT
HOUSEWFE
MO .ME

NO.^E

NONE

Cargo of
TELE OP

46093C
461966
464636
706965
356739
351529
461461
265695
7^297 9

26567a
742601
262226

1& ^9
16>3*^
109714
109713
001862
001663
OUlSSl
465101
001664
465103

465102
479971
64^*^^^
-ft

'?|96.

07437C
1 / B #. <

245433
2914^0
7069^,2
334385

057348
353373
467354
467^54
35337Z
26222B

342731
34275*:

742811
495706
340406
340409
462756

467648
462086

602816
602617

0121 LAMAHA GDNS CASHIER 449031

1147
0295
0147
nl47
0147
0280
026B

LAMAHA
KAMOA
LAMAHA
LAMAHA
DURUBA
LAMAHA
LAMAHA

GRON

GD'vS
GDNS

NA SG
GDNS
GDN

NONE
NONE
TcACHER
NONE
TEACHER
NONE

482067
469609
261696
<^6 7 796
261697
476853
053151
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/
MORRISON RIDLEY 0268 LAMAHA GDN FIREMAN 056132

61 PALMER GAVI.^ L LAMAHA GtNS NONE 637069
62 PmNDAY CHAl TNARINE 1125 LAMAHA OD'^S ACTS CLK 6250^3
63 PtRSAUD LUCILLE C 143 lamaha GD^S HUUi t Wr

t

27u02p
6^ n p c r A 1 1^ MAHADEO 012 5 LAMAHA GRDN NONE 5172 54
65 P I tRRc CECI L c ^OZ 6 BEL AIR AVE SP VR 34J27

1

PI ERRE fleanor y 0006 bEL AIR AVE HOJSEWFE 343272
67 PRESA FAUST I NO 9213 t>UNCAN cnGINEER 46143^

^'68 RmkAlmO CHRISTOPHER K Cl^c DJNCAN f\ONt 4dl4^0
^ 69 RAMALHO HETTY R Cl'^c LAMAHA GD'N SECY 35668^7 0 RAKALhO LES- I

E

Q C196 DUNCAN NONE 602349
^71 RAMALHO LESLIE Q 01^6 LAMAhA GDN SP 355682
72 ROBERTS JOSEPH 02cl CEDAR CRT NONE 74299

1

W 73 R06I NSON DONALD A 0C14 LAMAHA GD-*S oA^K I STR 343665
ElLtEN k Cjl4 /AHA GDNS C t ^ MAt ^Y 343664

75 c i'l t_# A rs HAROLD C 1 LAI-'AHA GD:. r ^ u r r K

76 tlk/ T T u
I «

H

VERON I CA T LAMAHA GCN u I w p r n 3 9 1 49 J

Jr-:]TH WINSTON C 03C7 LAMAHA gdn: CLERK 197562
"OBfRS CLIFFORD L 0165 LAMAHA 6D\ SNR MRSH 340971

79 CLlVt T J 1 O I? DUNCAN NONE 602 347

80 SITA LAMAHA GD;v 340972

81 ST EPHENSON KA'JDE ^" 1 1 1> LAMAHA GR^i^

82 STEPHENSON ROBERT 2 Ql 1 5 LAMAHA GDk oO^D I ER & A^7^CH4
STEPHENSON YVONNE Cil5 LAMAHA 6D.\ LI3RARN 261964

64 TcE<ARam ARNOLD J 0099 LAMAHA GD'^A NONE 526755
85 TEE»^ARAK RANDALL A 00>5 LAMAHA GD\S NONE 451513

^86 telesford CECILY V LAMAHA GDN NONE 465062
87 TRIK CHERYL c 0232 LAMAHA g::^s C90693
88 TRIK DORI S A 0232 LAMAHA GDNS TcACHER 090889
AO ''Rl.^ REGINALD *^ C232 LAMAHA gdns NONE 090894

ROBERT^' A LAMAHA .^^ t n O O Q Q ^r» y U 0 9 *:

R RONALD P C232 LAMAHA GD.'.S NONE 90891
ALL I SON B LAMAHA GRDN •0 1 "t i. y

93 BERNADETTE A 0225 CEDAR CRT CLERK 60o769
94 nlKER eERNADlNE ^225 LAMAHA oDNS NONE 601694

v^95 yAuGHN-COOKE DOREEN E C 3 C 2 ICAMOA TEACHER 263341
VAUGHN-COOKE FaYE r C3C2 KAMOA NONE 607124

»^97 VAuGHN-COOKE FkANCI S A KAMOA TEACHER 263307
98 VAJGHN-COOKE PETAL 03. 2 LAMAHA GD^5 (\Jn£ 616192

/ 99 WILLIAKS marva n094 C-RNETT ADM ASST 509963

J

CERTIFICATE OP CC liSIOvrn
NATIONAL REGISTRATION ^"'f CHAPTER 19.06

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THE A=:.E IS The PRElIKIKARY lIST

OF PERSONS REGISTERED VNOEr^ T-: AL jVEMENT lONED ACT li^

REGISTRATION DIVISION NO.J^.-.i\ ^r J*. • .REGI STR AT 1 ON

STRICT" liHO QUALIFY FOR KEo : ^^t;; AT i jN irflTH REFERENCE

TO 31ST MAYt 1978 kS ELECTORS pOR ELECTIONS TO Tm£

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY* ^
t

DATED THIS 27TH DAY OF HAY » 19 7ii.

JLJi HAMHGMD
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DIVISION NQ» i8
RtGISTRATlON DI5T«ICT NO. 16 CAHFBELLVXLUE

The feliONing names have bean added to the Preliminary List of persons who qualify for

xfegistration i^ith s«fe»nce to 31*t Moy» 197e> as ciactors for elections to the Natxonai

yiQl

v^lp3

1D6

107

^loe
109

U2
U3

^14
i/115

116

Vll7

X19
t^lPO
*^21
122

123
^— 12d

1^26
127

I/' 126

^129
..^130

132

4^135

V037

139

140

ti.^141

^142
>A43
14^

/lfl5

l/ 146

*^1«7

ISO

ISl

152

A&A(«D

AGARD

ALLEYfC

AUXYNt
ANDCRSON

BHELUI
BHtUtAI

Borf

BONE

BOTLEfi

BUTLER

CARR

CARR

CARTO

CA\/C

CMXK-J^-5ANG

CHUCK-A-SANG
CLARKE

CROAt
CROAL

HARie

VINIFR£D

CAR&lLt

MILLICCKT

tVELYN
ALFRED

GEORGE

SHmROM

ERIC

jEAis:

JOY

JUDY

HiiDERT

PAXINC
rAITH

GEORGE

GEOR&C

MYRTLE

MOLLIS

ELSIE

I^MNETH

t

0
A

A

E

K

0

A

A

DENNlSOr^ SHEILA r

f

D0XLA5 HARXD c

DOUGLAS HARY

DY ETT £

DYETT NORMA

FRASER COLIN

ERASER WILLtAH

bEuKuC LOLA

GEORGE RJOOLPH

OAVit)

GRirriTH JOHt C W

GRirriTfr MARJORIE

HARDING LYNETTE M

A/K WILLXK LYNETTE

HAYfCS BREND- A

HAYNES VICTHR r

HENRY BASIL c

HENRY JUNE K

HENRY LESLYK

HENRY OLIVER

HENRY QBCAR L

HENRY OSfelAU)

PATRICIA

HOYTE EVELYN

HOYTE GEORGE

BERYL L

JONES INGRID

KING . . GEROLEMl

KINGSTON VENftCSSA

KINGSTON WENOELLA

T BLL AIR HVt TAILOR 2696^9

7 fluL nlH RVL. Nt]NE 2698^8

f tJLL nln «Vt SECT 269B4T

201 LAH^^HA GDS EC0M0H15T 262D3S

TEACHER 262061

HOUSEWIFE 678529

yA£, CEDAR COU^T none' 361^65

24£ CEtAR CDURT NONE 463223

79 LAHAHA GDNS CLERK 460123

79 LAMAHA GDNS CLERK 460110

120 LAHAHA GDNS AUDITOR 340421

120 LAMAHA GDNS CLERK 540<:22

120 LAMAHA GDN'S NONE 513B12

120 LAMAHA GDNS NWE T45915

351023

HOUSEWIFE 351024

NOKt 34J42^

9OR f*rnA{^ rrw tJT TEACHER 232302

23 LAHAHA GONS SNR 5VYR 196000

23 LAHAHA GDNS STENO TYST 195992

TYPIST 3S1530

2U LAHAHA GDNS AGN5T 264419

211 L^^HAHA GONS AGRI OFF 1T6615

&TENOG 239483

239482

Kf*ITU'S PUB SERV 353730

30-'* KAMDA NONE 353725

161 LAMAHA GDWS PUB SERV 18226^1

161 LAMAHA GDNS PUB SERV 162265

257 LAHAHr;^ GDNS MECHANIC 634937

25Y LAMAHA GDNS CLERK 257523

iJtiD GEDAf^ CQii^T TEACHER 32J392

280 CEDA« COIF"^ TUTOR 323391

lc3 LAHAHA GDNS NWE 4656^1

12. Dl^UBAt;A S'l ECONOMIST 634093

TEACHER £3^063

SO LAMAHA &D\'S HOUSE "TFE 175914

1T591*:

2S9 CCn^^ COUPT

IDZ LA^IAHA GDK'S

171 DlriuBAni^* 5"^

102 l'^^ha GDN'S

171 DUPUB*^NA SQ

171 aURUBAtA SQ

ITl DURUBANA SQ

102 LAHAHA GDNS

25'' CEDAR COURT

254 COR COURT

169 LAMAHA GDNS

2S6 LAMAHA CONS

230 CEDAR COl^T

226 CEDHR COtPT

226 CEDAR CPURT

Tt*4:HER

SECT ACCY

CHf Off

NONE

NONE

(Hit SERV

NONE

TEAC^CP

CLERIC

PUB SERV

PUB SERV

NONE

HOUSEWIFE

CLERK
NONE

224211
224212
453277

349353

34 9009

3J900O

399010

349352

339966

339967

44D193
248537

351352

4T1229
4Ad44£
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regiStr/^tion district mo. la CAMPBCLLVILL£ DlVtSICW NO. ifl

KINGSTON tflLHlEO 226 CEDAR COli?T FLO AUD 444450

154 KLASS , CLIFFORD 2X CEDAR COURT ACCOUNTANT 196036

tt-vW
LA Rose CECELIA 199 LAMAHA GD^6 BEAUTICIAN 246719

LA ROSE 199 LAMAKA GDNS NOfC 246717
1 A5%UI FY ' A NONE 437656

159 tASHLEY SAMUCL F 106 DIFUBANA SQ CLERK 437655

HATTfCWS FLORIZEL C 168 LAMAKA GDNS OFF 142107

He ADAM PAULA C 257 CEDAR COlPT NONE 257525

«p.«ff 162 Mc ADAM RANDOLPH R 257 CEDAR COURT TEACHER 197699
•-^163 P%: ARTHUR CLAIRE B 295 LAMAHA G0N5 CLERK 265646

Nt ARTHUR WINSTON R 295 LAMAHA GONS LAB OFF 265649

^165
*

MELVILU AirrOINETTC 64 LAMAHA GDNS CONF SECT 465665

•^166 ICVTON CLIFFORD H 206 LAMAHA GDNS ACCOUI^ANT 043966

167 fCVTON 2DB LAMAKA GDf^ CLERK 043969

166 O^LALL M 191 LAMAHA GDN5 SW TEC 5D72D3

O'LALL JOSEPH N 19i LAMAHA GDNS ENGlrCER 507202

OUDKERK SHIRLEY D 230 CEDAR COURT TEAC«R 123305

A/K KLASS SHIRLEY
m

123305

PATTERSON DESIREE lib LAMAHA GDNS NONE 453478

^172 PERRY EDNA H 177 MARUDI NONE 10921S

PCRRY BUY € 17T f%«UDI MANAGER 109214

PtRSAUD KENRICK A 143 LAMAHA GONS CLERK 463591

«/ 175 PtRSALD PETER f 143 LAMAHA GDNS CLERK 270027

^/'l75 JJUIMBY SYLVIA A 106 DIBUBANA SQ NONE 375254

v^I77
r

ROSS VICTOR W 113 LAMAHA GDNS CLERK 326393

ROSS EULEEN M 113 LAMAHA GDNS TYPIST 351202

ROSS STEPtCN A IIB LAMAHA GDNS CLERK 326607

180 SATROHAA^ |>AM)AM 262 LAMAHA GDNS CURK 354436

^ 161 StCPHERD E 207 LAMAHA GDNS BUS EXEC 262726

i/- 162 SfCPHCRD SHEILA E 207 LA^HA GDNS NOiC 262729

163 SINGH DABI 121 LAMAHA GDNS TEACtCR 417421

164 SINGH SHANTI 121 LAMAHA GDlG HOUSEWIFE 417422

IBS TEtKARAM GLADYS 99 LAMAHA GDNS TEACHER 265646

166 TEEKARAM ROBERT 99 LAMAHA GD^S TEACHER 286652

i/167 THOMAS JENTilFER 45 LAMAHA GDI* Norc 5285 34

THOMAS LYtCTTE A 45 LAHAKA GDNS TEACHER 14^:841

THOMAS SHERMAN £ 45 LAMAHA GDNS TEACHER lAAbiV

4^190 TROSS GWENDOLYN T2 LA»4AHA GDNS NIFSE 243047

»^191 TROSS SAHUEL 72 LAMAHA GDNS CCOUWTAWT 243062

^ 192 WALTERS JOAN E 256 LAMAHA GDNS NtFSE 246531

CERTIFICATE OF CPtllSSIONER"

I hBr^by certify that the above is a Supplenicntary List of p«rscns in

Registration Division No« 16 in No. 18 Registration District «fhe qualify

fox Registration with reference to 31st May, 1976 ms electors for elections

to the National Assembly:

Dated this i6th day of June 1976

R«A» m^QND
COmiSSIONER OF REGISTRATION
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October 27, 1977

Honorable Forbes Burnhan
Prime Minister
Georgetown, Guyana
South America

Dear Mr. Burnham:

I want to share with you a matter of great concern to me.

The concept of a politically motivated conspiracy directed
against an individual or organization in an attempt to
discredit and destroy one*s effectiveness in the political
and social arena should be utterly foreign to a democratic
society. Unfortunately, however, such is not the case.

Having myself been the subject of an ungrounded attack by the
media and other agencies, I have first hand experience as to
how such campaigns against outspoken persons are launched and
carried forward.

Recently, the Lieutenant Governor of Colorado, Lieutenant
Governor George Brown, and I joined the National Association
of Human Rights Workers to announce the publication of an
exhaustive study of organized efforts in the United States to
discredit hl^clf. elected officials. In looking at the extensive
body of data compiled after two years of careful research, the
picture is unmistakably clear that conspiracies against blacks
and third world people are very real and serve to blunt the
effectiveness of any person trying to represent the interest
of third world people.

One such person to whom the media and several agencies of qovoi nment
have deliberately and concertedly focussed their resources as one
of the most com_mitted activists and finest haman beings I Knnw

—

Reverend Jim Jones. Reverend Jones is the leader of a multi-
ethnic, multi-facted , many thousand member organization known
as People's Temple. It is one of the most significant forces
today in the area of human rights, social change and concrete
service %iork.
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It is my belief that by the year 1980 the minority population
in California alone vill reach the 60v mark. People's Temple
is a working solution to the probl^jm that California can
anticipate in the not so far distant future. People's Temple
has inanaged to effectively organise ininority and Caucasians as
well, into a viable, progressive force.

A noteworthy feature of the Temple's program is its compass ion rite

Fniphasis on the needs of the over yroving senior population. This
emphasis accurately reflects the shifting age curve of the future
and meets that need with Kindness not condescension

•

Beyond that. Reverend Jones and People* s Temple have helped every
person who in recent years has been oppressed or jailed
fundamentally because of his or her political beliefs. Jim has
never been reticent to speak his beliefs in non-violent causes,

it is my confirmed opinion that this outspoken stance coupled with
the undeniable size and effectiveness of his organization, has
made him a target of the most gruelling and vicious conspiracy
yet witnessed.

That which I know to be obvious, lies and frame-up, are presented
to the public as thoroughly proven feicts. Interestingly enough, the
scurrilous nature of these lies were meted out to papers in those
caties throughout the world which has the highest concentration of
Carribean and > in particular, Guyanese residents. By doing so, the
organizers of this conspiracy hoped to have such information filter
into Guyana where Reverend Jones has established a remarkable and
highly successful model community which I personally have visited.
I found that visit to be one of the most rewarding experiences of
my life.

One of the key figures in this cruel scenario is a man with a well
documented criminal background who has been described by several
correctional specialists as a "con man** with am insatiable desire
for money and notoriety. Also involved is a high priced public
relations firm whose job is to map out Cc^mpaigns to discredit
Pevorend Jones and feed informal ion prepackaged to a supposedly
free and "objective" press*

It is clear to me that a phenomenal ajnount of money is being spent
by this conspiracy in an attempt to destabilize the agricultural
project in Guyana and to apparently, oring about the elimination
of Reverend Jones.

Evidence currently being gathered points clearly to right wing
forces of the first magnitude. One such force is known to have
political affiliation with those romnrints of the Nazis %rho continue
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to permeate the fabric of American society to a degree that
would shock people unfamiliar with the growing move to the
radical right in the United States.

In fact, the last time I visited the San Francisco Headquarters
of the People *s Temple several weeks ago, a large Nazi rally was
taking place in the ne£irby city of San Jose. It was covered
extensively by all media = Klu Klux Klan chapters continue to
grow and flourish in all parts of the United States, It is likely
that the Panama Treaty will be defeated as a result of the well
financed campaign against its passage. These are but a few
examples to give you some idea of the current trend.

As a native of Trinidad, my bonds with the Caribbean are close
and everlasting. I feel a certain responsibility to apprise you
of my thoughts on Jim Jones and my interpretation of what I have
seen of the attack on him and his organization in the past months.
Jim is a deeply loyal and sensitive person and he is a man v^o
stands by his word and by those who look to him for guidance

man to be trusted. I knov for a fact that he will stand by
his commitment to Guyana just as firmly as he now stands by
his ccmimitment to any one of his children*

I look forward to future visits to Guyana and extend to you my
warmest personal regards.

HERVYN M. DYMALLY.

MMD:yms
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j.^^ 12 1978

CQMHENDATION TO THE PEQ^JS TEKPLE

Ve vant to camend the Peoples Temple £or producing
•trengtb «nd character In a culture vbere deceit and

weakness are the general characteristics

«

people of the Tenple exemplify cooperation

«

The free-enterprise of private property concepts

of the United States have aade for a «oral and social
catastrophe. It i« this aelection of a different course

that aakes your moveaent stand out so obviously.

Ve thank you for the bravery and courage it takes

to sake your splendid aoveaent real and functional, and

for producing kindness, responsibility and political
mmmmBBs in people.

This is the way we should all be» but under the

auspices of this corrupt Firestooe-Kockefeller sponsored

society, we end up in mss wsak» disorientated and

•elfish without a guiding principle other than ex-

ploitation and aggradiseaent

.

Imagine ^Aat we could be» and the tradgedy of lifaat

we are!!

Power and success to the Peoples Tetople for giving

us purpose end direction.

In Struggle, ^nf

from ->^.*iSm^
Yvonne ^Golden, Principal

Faculty Staff
Opportunity II High School

June 12, 197S

TSG:FS mJih
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15. 1973

Ccngrjjssran ^irothy t'irth
Conaress'-sn ^-sorge Kilter

Vh5 '5rcrr'2 ??Eive stand thst "rz-j'-nt C?rt?r r^ni his
CG-iniFtr^tlon has t5"<en rict^rylnj M.?;. CrriV:«?.n
aCf^-irs is oriS tlisf: I v<;ry -^ucb a^rjc vith. "^saJ i^ing
t'n?t :r*l^?C3S''or Yo-jng his' :or*<i*a c'ilijrntly to r-rt::bTif!h

t^3^G '-^ciFitivs relations, I vojTd hst? to r^e ^.Tcrts
::i??ino 'jn'^^rr^in^c? . This, T c^n ^fr^id ^'^.y to rc-? ^^/ci-nt

oEceu^s of t'.is nr3S'j-;:>t'.jc IE actions of azs U.S. citi7=n.
TiTi Stoen.

**r. *"tcen 'h^*; ^ 1 sr or £ sc- nt'?^ bis i^'Crnt lor. 5 , net c-nly

to t'-j^ .'^jN'encss ^cv-prn^rnt o:^fici?.ls, ':ut to s-c-;.?

off icicls'also. '-rs is c^$V.ir>9 diffcr^.^t o^c-ple in t^e U.S.
govern" en'-: to oeco-s involyc-o In a ^^ri^^te cM'itcfv' ci^'-:te
vitnin th3 country of OJ^'anfj, ?o. *r:-ric?. I unc' - rst.- nd that
yo'j crptlcan •.:<=re a':*oro?ch9d by -'r* Ttoen he cvioc-ntly
;*as eol= to scne of tha f-^cts in this c::^*
sufficiently go as to ca^are ycu to sge^nst alre^cy
existing foreign policy of non- inter vant ion In the co*-f?stic

afi^ir:? of so-.-craicin nations.

The Vnit^d St^^tss has sc-e very effective: 'r^oo.-vill

crVas^Ec'or s * in ths ni^tion of Q^yr-n^, hy th? nritT^i? of "^-^c^-^les

Te>npl8 cli'jrch end ^ev^ j£irGS Jonas, Th^re fire 1 1 ^v3r
1,000 people Iccatao at th3 c*rjrch -T^i^^^ion '^ite in ths "orth
Test !:>istrict of Ojyana. The .Services tb?t the ^-sricis
Tne^^zBto give to the rroun^ In-;^ co^-jnities incluis access to
th« 7ero/.3*s doctor me '^nclr-i r^oiT=2l r'r^fr frre of co7t;
tvC>:'Jic£)- training in both s^ric'iH-irc ^nd r.y-zvr js : • r'v: nic^l
areo; -^-'^^^-y '^f^-ic? t ion Tor chiT-Jrcrn r- n ' a v-ilts ;:y tr^rt If i?<5

cs^chc-rs on location; eri'i it ionr; 1 -:-ct'?ln su-^oT y to th- r.r^o,

introC\.iCJ?(j by the thcu Fionas of chic'^-n^, oic;?, €nd Vwr20iJ5
liv^rstoc'^: on tha oroj^ct it'^-^lf, rno ^^ny, -^^:-y rth'^r ^^^^ects
rs '.-'til. ^-lo^lr? a ^ t o c"ri*i'';S cn '.;*Dn > irv^'r? -.rcrr'""
in thr:Sr "r- nc i^ ro - - -V-vcn. * ::t-i Vrn -1- : : r

r-r tor , r « Ti;"; s y '< no ;n - r^'^ r 2 : v - c t c i f t
h "-of v^:, r s : /

carry 00.

ri-r-G ?on:;r'!TS-'n "irth one ^c-i-r - ="^n 'lller, r':c.':n<'i:''--r

year iivcTu?^-nt in a "-'^tt'Tr *.;''iiTh '^'"loI^ h-? t-'^-n crrc of
:^ 1 y 1 r the v-,- :t " ^ c::- : r t r rc- • 1 tho it i r. t r ^-i r t i c r. ' t :

any ojt"l:'3 forc-p.

"ist "r^ci'^'-.t Of •^I'r'-:



Mr«. Yvonne Golden, Principal
Opportunity II High School
742 - 37th Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94121

Representative Timothy Wirth

#312 Cannon House Office Bldg.

and
Bepres entative George Miller

Longworth Houae Office Bldg. #1531

Washington, D. C. 20S1S

Dear Congressmen Wirth and Miller:

A situation has come to my attention which I hope /ou wi{( hetp clarify lor me,
Mr. Timothy O. Stoen has apparently received support from your offices

ia a child custody case which is being conducted in Georgetown, Guyana, South

America.

In the first place, is it not within the jurisdiction of the Guyanese court system
to settle this matter? Is there rcMBon for U« 5. governmental officials to be
involved in any way? I seriously question this kind of intrusion into the affairs

of a soveretn nation, or is it that the internal affairs of a developing Third World
nation arc considered less than sovereign? Is it the business of our U.S.
elected officials to be putting pressure on the Stoen custody decision as your
respective offices allegedly have done?

I am told you have signed, among a few other Congressmen, a letter on behalf

oX Mt. Stoen. Regardless of the circumstances of this or any other case being

handled within the legal framework of a foreign country, I can see no reason

whatsoever for you to have done this. I would hope that you will reconsider and

somehow revoke this document.

Very sincerely yours.

</o-ordinator. Opportunity 11

/ Senior High School

San TranciscO Unified School Dist.

cc: president Carter



1*409 Shradcr Street
San Francisco, CA Sk\\7

February 1 8. 1S78

Congressir.an Timothy Wirth
#312 CHOB
and
Congressrnan George Miller
#1531 LHOB
Washington, D.C« 20513

Dear Gent1e.T<3n:

As a rank and file trade unionist in San Francisco and other cities
for many years, I am very well acquainted vjith Rev. Jim Jones and
hrs activist church. Peoples TcT^ple* That this church, over a span
of tVN-o decades, has successfully reached thousands of troubled
youth as well as disenfranchised and needy senior citizens, can
only be attributed to the rnan's deep corr.ni tT.ent to justice and an
egalitarian society. His efforts have resulted in a highly
dcclairr>ed agricultural project in Guyana, South ATierlca, where
hundreds of once Incorrigible yDuth from the inner cities of the
United States are now living productive lives, growing and harvesting
food for hungry people of whom there are so many in that part
of the world.

Despite the visits of international delegations from many Third
V.*orld and other developing nations, from top officials In the
United States Department of State, a 11 of whom have left the project
highly Impressed, there have been sor.e unfortunate attempts on the
part of certain detractors to try to interfere with the progress
there.

liav.aly, a Mr. Timothy Stoen, has been trying to sv;i ng l^e opinion
of the courts in Guyana to his side of a custody case ti^at is being
tried there now. To do this, he has evidently encouraged rr,3.bcrs

of Congress and the State Department of our contry to take an
adversary role in the issue. If this is the cose, I mi disappointed
v.'l th cur gove rnn.en ta 1 officials. Recognizing tl^at Guyana is an

independent and sovereign nation, and has a legittfrite ccr.plaint

if the United States intrudes in ratters that are the country's o.%n

internal affairs, I urge you not to endorse any sort of pressure
that Mr, Stoen Is trying to bring to bear on the Guyanese govornr^nt
or courts.

Thank you. I remain sincere

Yvonne V. Nahem
cc: Hr. Frank Tummlnia

Pres. Carter
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YVOHMt SJtATMMrAtTC MmnC

ConQvtii of tbe ISntteb B>tatti

f^^oMt ol Eeprt0rntatibeiS

RUn^ington^ B.C. 20515
January 13. 1976

O w
o

The Honorable Forbes Burnhax
Prime Minister
Georgetown , Guyana
South America

Cmlvs«cm. Cm^VI
ft IS) •M-imt

Dear Mr. Prime Minister:

Becently I visited with the Reverend Jim Jones, Pastor
6f the Peoples Temple of the Disciples of Christ, in San
Francisco, and had the opportunity to become acquainted
with a very special project that the Temple is sponsoring
in your Country.

The project of which Z apeak, is the Guyanese project on
Jonestown (the name given the project by the Guyanese people
in honor of its founder. Reverend Jones)*

I am sure you are aware of the existence of the project
and its efforts to assist the Guyanese Government in aeeting
with the basic needs of its people and in furthering human*
itarian goals commonly associated with the Temple. However,
I wanted to let you know how impressed and pleased I am
with the dedication and the determination with which Reverend
Jones and his supporters are undertaking this project and
to offer my personal encouragement and best wishes for
every success in this program*

Very truly yours.

yVONNE BRATnWAITE BURKE
Member of Congress
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DC. tMtf

•tm DiSTRtQT. CAi.iro«*nA
Ronald V. Dellums

Ml t>TM mtttr, f*ooM 109

(4 If) n>4m

DISTRICT or CCM-UMttlA COMMITTCC
L^r^Ycrrt. C«^ird«iiiiii tf4t
(411) 2»i>tUS

CKAritMAN. SUBCOMMITTCC ON FiVCAI.
AMD GOVMNMCWT ATFAIRS 0«M([Lt«. CAi.trp«MM 9inA

C4is}«4t-my
AHMCD vices COMMITTU

January 18, 1976

Hr, Jim Alexander
704 - 45th Street
Oakland, California 94604

Dear Mr. Alexander:

Thank you for your letter expressing your approval of rny Report to the

Eighth Congressional District.

I appreciated your words of encouragement and support* I tried to provide

an over view of Riy thoughts regarding the actions of Congress as well as

detail some of the major pieces of legislation 1 have supported. It Is

heartening to receive your support for these issues and also to hear your

reactions.

I also want to applaud the work done by you and the Peoples Temple and you

can be assure of my full support. Again, thank you for your letter. I

enjoyed hearing from you.

Sincerely,

Ronald V. OelloiMS

MeiAer of Congress

RVO/og
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Cmtgrm of tift^tntth ^tat»

November 20th,197

3

Honorable Forbes Bumham
Prime Minister
Cooperative Republic of Guyana
Georgetown , Guyana Re: Reverend James Jones.

Dear Mr. Prime Minister,

It is my pleasure to introduce to you an outstanding
humanitarian, Reverend James W. Jones. He is the Pastor
of Peoples Temple Church and will soon be visiting your
country to seek permission to establish a missionary human
service work there. He and his people have shown themselves
to be extraordinarily responsible, industrious and compass-
ionate working to serve people in what ever way they can-

Reverend Jones has for years carried on an exceptionally
effective ministry of human service- The church has taken
in senior citizens and housed them, regularly provides
emergency food and services* has brought children off the
street and paid for their dental and medical care, and has
rehabilitated scores of young people from the use ol drugs.
It is fair to say that Reverend Jones and Peoples Temple
epitomize the giving of self and service to others.

What ever courtesies you and your Government could
extend to Reverend Jones would be greatly appreciated.

Thank you very much indeed.

Member of Congress
United States of America
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GCORGE E. BROWN. Jit. trntrr oogqim

Congresss; of t6e (SLnitth mtattsi

Hoaft ol 3&eprtf(eiitatite<

b^ingtoiu 20515

November 26« 1973

Honorable JLinden Forbes Sampson Bur&ham
Prime Minister
Cooperative Republic o£ Guyana
Georgetown, Guyana

Dear Mr. Prime Minister:

Please allow me to introduce to you Rev. James W. Jones, a most
principled and compassionate man. He and some ol the directors o£

Peoples Temple Christian Church will be visiting Guyana soon to ask
permission to set up a missionary human service work there.

This inter-racial church is well known for a host oi splendid and
effective projects which help people » including drug rehabilitation,

senior citizen homes, convalescent -type homes, animal shelters,

free legal assistance, and emergency services. The membership
includes lawyers, mxr»es, teachers^ community workers, factory and
agricultural workers, and others who have committed their lives to

serving others. They are highly industrious, work well with other

groups, and do good without seeking recognition for it.

This past August I was with Rev, Jones and 660 of his people in

Washington, D. C. , where I saw them systematically picking up the

Utter left by others all over the Capitol Hill area. The Washington

Post was so impressed they wrote an editorial commending the group

as "the hands-down winners of anybody's tourists -of-the -year award.'^

Any courtesies you could extend to Rev. Jones and the members of

Peoples Temple would be deeply appreciated*

Thank you very, very much.

George E. Brown, Jr.

Member o^^Congress

mmSTATIONERY MtlNTCO ON PAPER MAOC WITH I
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CONSULATE OF THE «EPUBUC OF GUYANA

3^90 W11_*MIHC POUUEVARO. •UfTK 'tCTT

Decenber 14. 1973

Honourable Ptolemy Reid
Deputy Pritne Minister
Ministry of Agriculture
Regent and vlissengon Roads
Georgetown, Guyana

Your Excellency:

The bearer of this letter i3 the Reverend James Jones of
California. I am writing this letter in order not only to
introduce the Reverend Jones but to also put his Ministry
in the perspective as viewed by me^

Reverend Jones is not a missionary » He is not a bible toting
preacher warning the world of hell and damnation. He ia a
Aan who has built a large following upon the premise that
people should get off their Icnees and join hands to labor
in producing the things which they need for survival and
betterment of themselves. In short/ his teachings parallel
those of our concepts of a Cooperative Republic.

Be is desirous of working Guyana and has at his disposal
men and women possessing a wide variety of skills. These
skills are at the disf>osal of our nation if he and his followers
c?oi2ld be Tiade w#»lcome- He and his croup will be in Guyana for
a few weeks andl I earnestly solicit your assistance in order
that he may visit the length and breadth of the country as
well as engage in meaningful dialogue with you vis a vis hir
plans.

My Ruth joins me in wishing you and your Ruth the compliments
of the coming Season.

I am» with great truth. Sir. your obedient servant.

Res Rev. James W. Jones

CVW:bhw
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Office of the Mayor
San fK4nci$CO

JOSEPH L-AlIOTD

Decenter 7. 1973

To Whom These Presents Hay Come:

Greetings

These presents will serve to introduce and identify
Reverend James W, Jones, Pastor of Peoples Tenple Christian
Church, probably the largest single Protestant Church in the
State of California, The Church has a California membership
of over 10^000. Pastor Jones* social service programs are
extremely supportive of local law enforcenient , and his iiieni-

bers hold iirportant positions in local government.

Reverend Jones conteniplates a visit to British Guiana
during the early part of December, and I respectfully trust
he will receive every courtesy and consideration during his
sojourn. For puiposes of identification his signature ap-
pears below.

y^j^ truly yours ^

Pf JVose^ L. Alioto
^ Mayor

James W. 3<mes



OF THE SENATE RULES COMMtTTCE

By Stnator Milton Marks

RELATIVE TO COMMENDING THE REVEREND JIM JONES
AND THE PEOPLES TEMPLE

WHEREAS, The Reverend Jim Jones » en officially ordained minister of

the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) denomination, has been pastor of his

church, the Peoples Temple in Redwood Valley, for 25 years; and

WHEREAS. The Reverend Jonas, whose steadfast support of the Constitu-
tion and encouragement of responsible citizenship have lad to his serving with
acclaim in many civic posts, travels many hundreds of mHes each week to ministar
the three Peoples Temple churches in Redwood Valley, Los Angeles, and San
Francisco; and

WHEREAS, He and the Peoples Temple have extended financial and other
kinds of support to the Telegraph Hill Neighborhood and Health Clinic in the Bay
Area, the American Cancer Society, the Mendocino County Heart Association and
other medical research and tefiting programs, KOED and other educational broad-
casting stations, Big Brothers of America, anti-hungar groups throughout the
world, Indian relief, city schools, bospitol development « end to the family el a
slain Highway patrolman in the Fresno area; end

WHEREAS, Pestor Jones* ministry is concerned not only with helping to
meet the needs of those who are disadvantaged, but elso with identifying the ceuses
of those needs so thet they might be eredtcated from our society; now, therefore,
be it

RESOLVED BY THE SENATE RULES COMMITTEE, That the Members
commend the Reverend Jim Jones and the Peoples Temple for their exemplary dis-
play of diligent and devoted service to and concern for their fellow man, not only in

this state and nation, but throyghoyt the world; and be it fi»*ther

RESOLVED, That suitably prepared copies of this resolution be trans-
mitted to the Reverend Jim Jones and the Peoples Temple.

Senate Rules Resolution No. 1021

Adopted October 18, 1976
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' o^>]i all over t ic W: . ';-vz rcrj tne orticlri ic j'.c ; >.c - ' rirol'.' tjr^' Ic*
"

- i:o: c.tlc^.iu^ to Cor^ n coalition, ar.^ '.jct' it is :.ar!-2.! for ? CtA tel.cov^^r,

notMn-)' -ust tell hi--, all r^out t->e s-j^yort -e hr.ve fro- An^elL ''::vii> ,

:uo/ . Jviio-ij tlio "Ian!-. ?ar.t'.cr^, and all of t^ie socialist and cciiiurLiat pcrtlea i-^ t!.:^

:trui,^l3 in t*.c

tton caie out in stron^ support in a ra'lio ^honc patc'i, "le brou- ^t out t'lc cnns^iracy

:.^rin3t "l^c'' leaders .JUt ic v?n5 hutc'ierc.* in t.t? Trcs?;. "on cm v^ri^y ' it'. Ic e":

f:.. t . ? '\rO c'lct '0 hrv al'-sy:: S'jpportcc* Vut It V2£ just that the conspir*icy

in tae J.r.. '.re notified you Se^'or*' that '*e '^oulr! be asistin- yon pn^* yo«r y^arty. T'lr.t

-M.-, ^l^'.iys ai9i9tin«-yot] Intention, ^ut first neeiec* to jet thtr "cw* of per*-;?-

SpcV** of tWoiscr.:: S3ai b.ic- there nnv nearl'- one thousand here.

t^r- ' if
^

A sorArould han^'le:'

t'. ir.'-. it rvir-y jt -'.at it s'lould be.

1. ?ro :i5e a*>out a sorArould han^'le:' nr. a political decision, ^epple or Ic^t

*iv^ »1J ^pc' '^'Oij'^'i in cor.*'id^nce n' oiit nttP^t> on 71 f-* '»vro-»i:cr^ts 'Jao cnvr: o-'t

'ir.ctlc*;. Vr o;' ccncwm "or ti - inc-:3e :cre '..ain^ c ' 'Irr'^t!;-.

ZT:*'r i-. ;;aco '-s.-^r-/ to : rov- oo." frith that '^e •••ill do in nnr-'rv.

iss is i^clp.tci* \' c frfTi^t^ illegal li.V^eou> cornii'^ cArr--. t*-.;.^ '.2 cvrr^t : <
•

trih :tii "-c -o:.". ' ... 'r r?-:*t r^v?-: co- rit t'^c

Ill: frien-''*? eTt^i-ctc:' ? 'T' tr*,ocvpr. "f?! .r' -t'^ :c.Ti w.^ * t I'-^J! " -'^'^ir - -r"*-'r»

••t -*o-' t";i.it the i-nlon T>ef -een t'^c nrrtir- mt ic not nrc**^te^ V* th» it "^v^'^

*r>::t con~tcrr.atinr . V^'^t ir •^ri^ar:' over on«^ 'fr*^'ivi'*'j»'*l r'r?.rf?r»*« Trn*,*—

! » 1 -^'^rt.Tit to :is ro llv* m-^ tn r,o*iirlt^t T^-lncl-^le*-. . "n*-- -^r**-**:**^ s-i^w«i., 1..
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v'^Zl e* ;atilse with your par«nois» but effort mist be made to overrlded natlonnl b^rrieri;

of aarxists. ^^peak i:i i.ar::ist tsr- inclo^'. "'.tt Is t'-. t'll? concpir.../ .-::--r

^

w 3; .5'--. w K Vav^ infor -^tor of t^'c -'uellty cT the- "cr^ij: "jlr.lstR'-

M i:.zz 0 :.-v: c lot o' i-;^-t :ro :.*o,^ie ir. t:.2 V.:. f..-t t'ir-2 tfi .

.? xat 111 ".0 1/. t",f* .iit j-»tic»r.- c '.avw .-itti-i^l:* 'i**»->re.-' :crity

i.'.to t*>iL hzr. !3 of t'la CL'.. 15 t^iere Is = c'lance for 1*1' to vlnit tjs ^-it'ir:-'t ftr^v

pro* le to you^ yo-: :?uli 'a vci-:' i-*rra3wei'- at the collective ''^rr- vith a co-prehsnsivc

- e-tic'^l pro:;r.«- lu'-sir;' *or all S.'«Ni€2, -=r:t<s ac«:ool . foo-:, cSlr'::?ns, liva^tor!:,

oJrc? ;rr;,r2 *. ''^p cr31c;^uo "if' not •nt uz to s'ttc nay ro^" foe' vlt*' ^>''07l«' Ir. t

L'Tir.. "':£>^ Ic* * £c': tScre li'.;e Trttton pjCi L ' tr 'ic2p t"ii3 ^u^or ^r, m^yti*

cr::*! rr.c*.-,

% .\nr': tl : t .2 'or^t ei*'^* y of uiii^yir*^ nrrftr.oi::. uuce r^ trr. ' i'' -.r = ^

a .-'-^r^t^::'* .^^nTioi." v** hr"r our si,ar:i o'' it, pbo'ic Tritp ilsc'^ .*:t» t'

wl« CO ?'^* "ir '» icatort r-^-r.inst Votir- an:? c is uot even t\fit 1*0IJ. "c ivr*rx

a letter fro.-.i ..rj. Carter al)cut ;:'.i«t vc ".lere coin.^ provitin^ mcc^ied c^*- tj-

(al.c - letter).

^*rzc ^ro- '^-cr'-"?^ *"-r:" rn '

*

-r */ -r , '
o*" /^'^.>1-- ?»'ft»jt 5t hrr: ' •.'

.

'•*.r.t is "i-^.^-cnl::^ t.- r collr-:t: rf "-.ttr^r.
;

' ^ vcr;' ro:^'.!t?-' cKli .»el^ "or;!-, rt.-

"

' «>oV "^ltt«- : it ton c^.* '-.is coutner:>i«rt In '"'I'l^IornJo. T'^o r-, 't^- jeR'*<?r It '

.'T''^-)

tr

'crl.^ ^e«e2 ^e^cf^ coi^mcll :^n«?,-e-^ r. rcsoltulnn o^ sr^^p'^rt "^'lic'i i:i '-jcin' n-jnt to

t:.P '\E. »*>d Spr:i. ill T>eo'^le >r»o »'cre socl-'listr; --flrrtl^tsL or ntxe tvne r^^
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-arc r telephone :^ntc\\ also. >'rrc as Muey Icrytor. *'flry ot-iers M*. f^l^c,

^nr^ -nr'-'iTr etc.

.v:;T"'body t.err V.n^T's 'mnt I »7<*re told by liberals that It si Hec;«t««(e p'*"

toe Irrxist -ler.lnist
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1'-* of t'lC opinion that the nan '-Jho hnvc hnd a brief convers,*»tlon vlth one! his

Kite In tlie !^^C should be contacted but not c^twci^ any I'lffIctilty. bo you h«ve an

r>v7r t'":? fact.' r* t^ie s^nll cadre aroun'^ Mil that iMrtn to the direction of \n:*<?la

:»rvis. It stresses a ^redor!innnce of the o'fln*^ o* TT^ith types. It's nlso r.T^r*tl**

concerned aSoiit "nrold and danger of \±r, nasstn'*.

It's a pitllos^V.icr.! thinr Sy hi" tr» ^ro-^ the r.^^ ^nitc a len'^t^'v? ^n** *»T|vtMn-

i.?7;>enc'' to !arold, and stress he -lay knrrr *f It, you '-Jir** r;hat TS trlliin*: ahout.

'i? sf^i'' t'»** •»'»n-»le '-'lo ar^ o' t'** '>i:r'^»'*Bl'*" o'' ^^'^^ilp rin'^f->^t** '^^rrrlt".

- * 't -a^pTc 1!*." soon Ho i-. t*i.- r'*ensi^'c??

TT^i **;rr»cct tP '*o to to efit.Vilish nrr vor': sooner er l^ter **n^7.^y,

thnt have 'la^^nene*? cause us to conclude that*s the best thin** to do anyway,

r.n' \'C .'ant to be beneficial.

r.iula ashc*^ i*" -^ntioti so^thin- of the unfortunate?? ^.•»cV.'*roimd , sk" ^ «<-*4 '

t'?r.t*«; close on the !i^:enda. *lc*s S'lre Tiaranoia exists everyijhere ant* you onlv kooFf

hy tiie cri'*entials of the people we've oeen frlendlv ^rfth Ir '*Mr c*^**rc'- wf' it hie

r' :rr'!» t>.:^t*r; r\\ "e car hope for. "c rre serio"*! al>oi't '-anf.n- to '•iv*' thi«

countr* the hest tv^e of assistance •*ft«si^le. e^»en If -^e uon't r*»'"ain,

7". is should he Oflrlv or the ''Ircrtnr'r n^*?, W- h*" r^ ouf t-v^t ch-ir

\io*'s T\r^f* r "'T*; ••it*> '^f^hc^? if th^re shot»lr' Se an" consultation. *"iav h*'s rh'*

lT*tv< '•<» h^vo !.ac /t Te.'*t He»? o' *'a''th 't* /"iH t*^*^ rb?-* •'-•o *-*^ ^**f*r

'V. '.-••1% rrvnc'^"'^^ t'^s»t err^'^t'' fw* th«t av**> ''niT't t'»*»?' ,

*r shn,0<» be litte^^ tr. sr?????^??"??"

7

article?? it ^oes over the cadre arounr' Mil. A picture vith
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jATiuary 17 » 1^78

HonorAhJp Prime Minister '^orhes Rurnhan

StabroeU

Heftf CHe. ^rl»^e **lnistrr T^timb;"'^,

*n»crr» nr^ prrsontlv sovcrnl »^itterR thAt are of more critici»l concern to its

thnn fluvtliinr wr have fnred thur fir in nuvAnn. They arc «« follo«*a:

CHILD CUriODY C\*?r_T!^'nT."Vjr rjc] r.p J'»i:r5'

He won«ier If the In^ tr in thir; rr^r^p is helnti inriuencefl (f Inincl^ill v) hv the

other side?. ^Irr5t of nil . th*^ iii'^-o c_leo_rlv Issued the orHers for Bishop Jones'

rrTQ^t - -ille'^./illv . The r.ervic? of th- orrcnt orHer v.ts also iHei^al. T^rn on

?nturHov J^^nnnrv 7th Instcir' o*" dealin^ v^lth the »^r»tter hcfore the court - th«"

q;iestlon of the le'>,lt^-^rcv of the ordor*? rir;ainst Tlshop Jones - the iudre nTlo-'ed

the Stoen'p reprosent a 1 1 to j'o into cHatt-ibr n^ont n ne^» unrelnted Tn^attor he
wnnted tfie court to cnnnider. ^Yi Tnnn.irv lOtb the f^toen*s m?«i1e plnne reser^STt t on^

to lenve on Jnnunrv IRth Tor then<;i^>}^'es nnd John. iv*onder vli.it nadc thc^ '^n n«irn

the dny h'^fj:^;'.'" hpnrin- - tiir-t the -judre i.'onld decide in their favor? f^n .Tnn

uAry 13 th the he.irln^ ^'nn convenod nnd the iudne. Instead of makin^; a decisinn rhone
insten^^ to reserve decision on ^''r r^ntir'* ^ntter. We have been advise^' it roiilH

he nnriths befnrP anv fin.-»l Hpcisinn , l:eepinr shop Jones and th** entirr
Jones to'T) proiort in n r. tr^tc o^ rn'^^onse itiH linho.

'i1>e rase is clenr ctit in onr fnvnr --^nd mo are vonderlng i^hv the iudr*^ ir> so

hesltont to TTi.-a'e flpcJslnn. r''"^n thn (Imnrellor advised before the *'lrst orr^or

"ns issno'l th.-'t his c/^so vas unsi'^^nr t ,ih 1 r . and lie should review' hi** dee^s'f'^n, '"or

so">e renson he did not. '>>r r^'presrnta t i ve is tal'.in;: the position that slider the

orir.innl ,-»nnHcntion V.y the "toens not r^Mr)norted hv the mother, the riopi ^ r-» t i nn

1<! th«»rnfnre a nulHty. Another inr^iVnt thnt Icn'^s nnch crei^cnre to th*^ i^^n fh^t-

t^ie rps'^ is h'^P"" ^ n^ lu*'nc'^*^' is thit '-^nr '"or»r'^<;entntivr tol'^ us he was offf^rrr' i^nrr

"•onev thin he hrr ever henn paid to 'nr^ fnr t'^e other side, ^'e anreod 'Hfb ti--, th^it

it ippr.ir'"^ this ind-r* ir, vror' in'* f^r tii^ oth'^r side even though he l«i «-Tni1n^ ttt

^t-^Ve his reiiur-^ri on on the ri'^'itnes'; of our ra«?e and its ultimate triti-^di in rnnrr .

I'ut hin n^^rrvrttionf? rert^inW don't I'^Ts^n nnr iinpr^hcn<?lon.«?-

»bf» jatOfit dcnjnp-'ont in thi". '^.ronarto Ir. one thnt has left »i« vit'^ ^ r^.-Miv

oT no sonirlt** *"h.'*ts<^r»vrr , 'p» »< ^'i- » ' th-tt "'ion the ^foon*; no Ion- '"^ ^ r .n -no

lo b; in ^yyjrn^ (i,**, 'tIi^-i tlio hf-rii* •.-»•: over) th.-»t thcv would he ?\r»hen to 1o,-»vo

th** country. When thla order vfas ir^'in'^d, th^ '^toen*; loHj^od a proton t 'Mrh ti>i-

^•"'•rirnn »nhap«'v, V'hlch in tnrn lo l"<»'l r> for'^'»l nrote*?t i^lth the "Inlr.trv r«f '',^rr^^ n

'ffalr^s '^hr n'^vt 'Hv nr«l»* ,-»n ho'ir VM''m < t'"^>* •rro to d<*nnrt on their ''1* -' t th*^

fiy.i.ir-i i-ftr*^ r'*'?ci n'i*«il , Tr "h.'»t '^rt*- '%l M^* qt'<^*: t I'^n^'h 1 r . the ^n'»rtnn
'lir* ir' ov c'^l^'^d the nirno'T nrror'M'> to friem*';, nnJ aHvjisr'' the T'roen'- thr*

orilr*-*? h"'' ^non lth'Va»*n in r'"*''^rt -»rtin' a" n r'*''res#»ntati ve for t'^e "ovrnvnt
of Hiyana In or'^^r to en*'nrc'* th<*t»* *'orf*:lon. Tt ^ff things like this that "fl-*'

^•oni'cr iust^j^>:^t_ Is -^o^nr on, "* ilo 't in ''to'^n «'ho h-itoa Tiivana nnd HncinJi'^' '
""^

hla orderfi l*Ti"ctliAti2 3y rescinded ^n-i "aiVn th** ^itreets of Geori*etOHni a free ^nv JT"
joTiF^ '^^f' TS i>0T?:o no*^'- ro^* nn-v > T"v .v'v *MrrTCA:j - Am tmo 1% ??nTTTi'; ^':^'T^F

If »'e lose the cnse nt this innrtn'-e th^^ rani ficatlons are danrerouJslv aerfon^ 'or

both Cuynnw an J Teople-, r- mle. rhe ilecision 'jill he iised to ;^et nerotlve publicity
a'^ainst vom isn' us In the '"totes. ^ore critical Iv, It will keep the ^)r«** of Irral



h-^ rrnr;«?'^'^Tit co'-^n- Im^fp the '"'in''", tn tiil?; nrc ohvtouRly cc in^ f rn-^ rti"

Tntrrpo3 r>'^,9T^t ''.-^zor v'^o 1?; orch^'U rat 1 n • t^^r* rnnR^irncy. (Tiir peorle v.'ho hnv^

conr hrrc *5o fnr ^»f»rc ill no ^in.'^nci'n] nn^ition tn nnle Riich « trln and stay In the
best hotels,) Furthcrnore the \/ithdrnwn] of thf. eviction orders on tho ^•tnrn'^ nnkes
thr sttM,7tion even mere serious ns It sets 3 preredent. The conspirf»tors will in-

terpret this ns upn^ness and It 1 rncoiirnrc the*** to lncr««flc this tvpp of hnrn*?^-

nent In thn fnture.

I'n i'TIm STtu,\TT<^
'

VJc hnve hnon ^ivcn Infornntion hv t!^r /i^^crican Tonsul ^ic\' '^rCoy th,it pi''^^ it

clenr thnt v'O r^ro bcin^ ^.ct in "hnt c->m bf^ turner] r\ no win situation. 1
<" the

luf^f"^ rjpclf'o'^ In our *'.ivor. thp ^topn'5^ .-^ttornov, .lprfr*?v 1!;^?'^ v;ll] snv t*'*^ ri'lln"

'.•IS h.Tndr^ci do"n Hprnii'^p thf "ovorn'^'rin I of i^T'Tm Influcnred the ^v"''rf nri'l r1 1 n^t

rlvo the *-'tocn'^ n r^^ir tr1.->l. -'c^ro to]^ t)i;»t hr lia'; .^Irendy ^.Td"^ Rtptr^-^^nts th^tt

<Voples Eo'ipic h-i- "nvorn'T^nt n^fici >1 = thdr pockets, flnel th^^t v*r h.-^v^ hr<-n

'-'eposltlni- lunn SM*^r; nf nnnev In fMffcrcnt nlnces for people to help ln^lt»on«~o the

ji)H"G. This li n rrosr. inr^iilt to t*"" Tvrrnr ent of '"iiyflnn , ns "ell ns TVopior; ^Vt-iplp,

It^^nlyin^, that «5nvf-rn'>pn t nf^iri^^l"- wnnl*I ever he hour^ht off» find Haa«*-' ctnte-
r^nnts to he liHolous nnci defarptorv rnd actlnnnblo, nrc noxj startln'*, thr prn-

cGrJures to brin'^ stilt n -.pinrit ' nns

.

"r.rT; ir> sprer'^ln" these Mrs '»»>rnit '"fople-^. 7r-^p1c ^n'' Ctivnn^ to **ovrrn-"^nt n^flr
in the W*^. McPoy tolf' w th-^r h" 'r>T nlre.-'dy rccp-^vrrl fo tclr'^r-ip-i <"r*'>'-

t'>c I'. P. ''tnto '"<*pt't« <nnnir5n:. -t tn i/rrh^r or not thr '^tofin's '^111 he nhi" to
rr»rr»-fito ^ fnl^ trl.-tl in '"iiv'tn.i. rti/^vo ir^* -^l^.o t*'o '*nn'*refi«'^cn , TH'^'rirHs .in*' ''v-^n

nf C'^lJfornli *'ho hnv e '"•"^^r n-' '•-j-iM.-'r c^nc"'''!! • ^n-l "hnt Is r'vnn mre S"* rii '-frf

ir, V\nt "Tfs Is ro'-^ri^.Tinin". to o*" T r ' ->1 t t' nt hf» is '^ettln**, little coop^Ti' i o" ^rr"
thr T\r. '"trttr' *^opt't. -t"'' rh'^ '"tr- 111:1 '-'rrrn^i I ••jh/i.siv In this "i.itt'^r. .in' i im"?
Ill; th'^i* nf tr^»n 'thin t\n i.-^rtfM'.

'V h.-»vo "n^v nronlr .-^t r^M \r'*f^1<i. in fh"^ "h^ n^Trr nupport to n ,
' vi f

t-m r;ltn.itiop ir h'-in* set vi^^ for «i : to ln:;r rrrnrdlcss of "h.-'t dor is Ion ' «; '•.i'-^

then It i*' onlv persons M!r vour--' th »t -'o r?in t»^rn to In hopns for I't'^r-Jf'

nr-^ tr .'in:' to -U lo-i"' »-»i ^'^r U t' r*r"»inf^rv o*" r;iirh n sitMnf^on. n^il t»

'<^Tiuu,:;) i::rorj*:,\Tio:: ro^ court cas;:

V 'ol^ ; 'i'' '

c' . 1- 'L the 'Mf-lortoi- *locnr^ents rcjtnrdinr the ntcrntty
of fhe chlj'l nnH '"'-f'- *-'f-non'<; ri''h**r-'l t

.
v-mlr' prTont?'' fo thr |ti.i- ^ • :

•'rr-> '-i -iil^- j-rT-«"nTif .
' 'i " "r - 'i.!/* t'' *: f'''' ill r f 1 1 ''i'- rn '•

^.f^
r,, "-.rt ['.^ v.- t'l'^ ii"'"^ ''^'^ -I-' *' -r

t' " f-'i ^ ' r'tf^:'^," '
I - * f ^ t i .- , t •, »r -1*

» ,
i I n v-i Ml ''Oro r; t t'l i

' ^ ^ • *
' ^

«' 1 , i« t' '^ 'nrir '^nt. ' •^r' ' f t ;j -.n," -i-pr^f^ p<^r'*.on * 1 v ';t'^tTt> t' •?

rt><''lc ' .^1 h'lir* : ffi . • f
. ir. ""to'^K J or''"r f'orn ->l '

i M i

. it:',i
'

1 nr i , -^r-nl ,h'*^^^^c^' ' r^t-.Tl '^rrm ''toon. Is rrlrvnnt t'"' r-'ro

I'^c thr r''»nl r-^n' r'p-in ->t>" rl
•

' or^Hv os'^j^n t "1 t 1 . 1 l'"""

1-"'. ^ot rocri th'?'-.r 'Inr't'^nt:'; ' '>nt. - ""^^ ^ t '^ti n"^ th'^ ^nll *".'>ct';. it^'

'^'qurntl" crti'iot ''^n! c r ^nst «^'^r1 i '^'i . 'tt "-fv^n :^'^plo ronsons ^or '-"'^'t' orr'*^'^

th.-^t rj'ich f'^nnrt-'pll ty hr Rho"n .in- Is onhnnced hy ^Inrence 'ktrhor * r.t -»t ''^nt

t.i.'^t hf» Ir, cntirri;- r.ntl*sf^o.* ••»t'^ t' " Mir^-'^ ••h^eh eontrnHlctfi hl«» conntorp-Tt
h.->ns .

j-^j-i r'^ni" )j or IT ' r.Tn>:.'

Yon shou^'l ')C tT:nre of so-"*' ' .iri -rouji-i np T^*, c^toen. "« h.ivf» 'ron verv r'^-

1i';»Me nnr* in^or-ir'l •sources thr^t he h,-»s honn nn ?*"ent- provrtCftteur ^toh ••?*v hrr':

.

'> nhoiiltl hn-r hnpp r^hlc to PMf^poct hi'' ••r.Ts .-^'-o Snc^itRe ther« »f*re srvernl



thinrs t*int fthcrypH th^ fibre of the ->nn*f; rhnr.ictor. Several had notlce<^ (but hr^^

not Sf\±\\ nnythin'^.) fhat ^^itncn (*10n't T-'.hc tn be sroimd blnck people except to ttqc

then, fvers hnrc iri Gviyrnn frlenHs h.ivr^ te3<^ that he is exploitinT» hlricl. prr^s-

titute whon !»e has been spen vrlth on sf^ernl occasions* lie wasquerftflcs as beln'* a
dpvotet? hn<^Han<i to ^THce ^to^n evrn tlmuHi thev h-id heen separated for "enrs (nnd

Tin f»toen hnn a lust for power and fielf-anrTondisemont which was rcflertnH in
n fll.i'^rnn and chnrt in iihich he oyt lined ho^' he tilans on rl8lnr> to the Trc^sldcncy
of the finlted States « *'c hav<! a cony this outline In hla w«?n hflndvrltlnr ^•'hich

we vill send tri vr»u. \n a pnrt o* thir, pl.-'n, he told «r. that he dnted a v'o'--»n

fserrly brcaii5ie hi? thou-.ht bsr father hnd pnlitlcal Infiurnee encS eeul^^ he^'ri hi'is

net ahead. Th^n^rr? IlUe this shov* not onlv ^toeti^e illusions of n^andeur* hut alno
biff calculated ruthl«an«^s8.

ile ms alvrays tryin**. to ret nert to peonle with ^oney and thoae wtio dealt vlth
«»oncy. In f»ct. when ot^irra vare v^ry infattiat«'t wlch Tint StOPn and '^nnted bin to
hecOT^ie »»*or^ involved vith the church finance?; said no, and even thn"«^h hp i^nn

a minority opinion h*s l:ont his »tef»d. As it turns out It vould have been n triredy
if he b.vln't. :?anv of these thin-s dl*^ not co«»e to our attention until after Ftnen
had left and people, iinon re^l faction sa** thot there wera aeveral thinrs thr^t iii*;t

didn't fit. havr Irirnrd thnt 'it? rvcn cncournred ausrcptihle vnun** prop^" tf*

ps^rtlripate in TrotBl:y1t*» anarchist ir ^phavloT.

Ti*i Ftoen has nrovcn he Is cfyrt-^lnly no ^riend to '^uvana. Ills H^vlnni .itv' In-

si''inus behavior r«flectr^ this . '>n nnc occ.-'slon be ca*^ to Minister Vln-.o anri

represented hi-^f*ejf *^«iTsely at hein-. srnt bv nr. *eld, an outright lie. ite trloj^

to pressure **inister '»inf;o into t^iMn- action a**alnst Mn Jones usinr. the pnltr**.

and vh»»n •Inlster ^'In^'.o r*»''iised, still hr»d rhr rail ant' audacity tn ash b<-» f
*ould help hiip out fySH ^^^SL SS^TS f -T^^* "-t"* un^uccffssful, Tehavior ftuch -t*; thl'^

in r*«itra?rnii'; r>n'* «Jonr should rnr>*i'-'i to *w<' hl*^ r'*'^*''*'' fro«» fiftynur, ' n'^^'or

ano»»#*d to ft urn. "^Iic rto'^n** attornc- In-^it^toil tn tbn \nerican consul that ho he
present in the courts because he didn't have trust In the Cuyanisse ler.al n^^^f^^.

Th» ."Jud^e prcsl'Mn*: ovpr the rase rnT-^lf^-inrt-i that an A»^rrlcan had called rif^v

oral tit es the day o*" the hoirln- nppjylnr, pressure. '*c said the c.ills r.-^nr r rr*"

th9 T'T'Pr (ttSrrc the rtpcn*; .••re atavln'*.^ r^rs* t.hr rc^pnit*; (%r*^erc the '^tornr. r^p'-nd

^o-^e of their *ri-c)- and; hr '^as v^^' up'^-t that t^roplc "ould he prcsaurln"
c^'-tTtnlv are not thr» nnrs t^nt ar>? -f ntn*'''orf or "'Ith the t^<?'!«s »^orJc, and *'ro«

rr^ttf»rn hr ha« set, It SPO'*?? HUp nrj'^ o*" Stonn's ol*! trlcV.s. It Is Tl^n Cfonn mid

the forcrs a1f'>nnd on liir, rl-lf thnt 'nvo lot**! dlnrp'^n'^ct for thp la** >»nd •s'^lf dr-

rrr^<n?>tlDn of Hivann, '*cHrb"^p •jourr^s li-ivr told iis thnt hp ha'5 nnrf*^ th'^ ~r-in'<<prr

?tTter'?nt that he co"ld trt tho ^uvm *nvr^r^npnt md lt«» o^firlalfi to Hn "h-»t hn

'?nnt«J thptn to do. Tvrn hp 'ore arrivfo" In foivnnn h? announced th.-'t he would rr

fiirn vith John, one way or the ot'^nr. r»iirclv you cau understand our non-nrT*.nt t ?^hl *^

po?^ition - no one in '^nod tonf^denr'^ roiiJd ah-indon a sensitive. Intelligent ch1)d to

people who are part o^ a consrlrncy ^nd vhn ^re iislnf; thp child as a nlov tr» trv and

Hlscredlt and destroy n •^rnun of opoplr dox^otrd to ^^orlalist principles

»

^'e have bftcn havlnr^ tre^mdons djfflrnltv in another area * customp, tdtir^ ha^

lo-.?cred the norale of our neoplr also, ''e have hcten encouraged to populat<» and

develop a rer,lon vhere fcr,7 people vant to live, and i?e have sactificed volunt.irilv

to acconnllsh tills. 'Vi the wie hand ue r^rolve encourancment to rrnw and drvplop.

and on the other hand t/e jtre atifleif frrm dolnn ao by the bureaucratic red tape and

duty taxations of cattons (altboucb we auspert there la «ore to it than slf^ple red

tape anrt clunay bureaeracy), fvf-n novermaont effldala have admitted it is harass«^nt.



We have 90 crntes on the <iprks nt Tohn '^ornnnder/ vhnrf since Septenher. All

thrsc crntea h.Tvc been torn npart and inspected indivldunlly . A letter to 'finlster

yrnnl: Pope, rcn'iestlri'" duty *r«*e entrv on tlie*>c 90 crates, sat on h^ls dc^k for one

^ontb, r.y the tine the letter vns rc»tiirneH to us, the vant of entry dnte on our

crates }in^ expired, «nr? ire verc forced to vrit« >inother letter - to another nffiri^l -

ren'»**stlnf, that onr want of entry date he e:?trnded. Ve evenhave actually hnd to
buy Tnany of tho sar>o poods an'l r.tipplles that are In the crates because the lte*T»*5 ^ere
so urp^cntly nee-^nd. llierp arr still nore t^iin;;*; thnt ^^G need rlpht no^^ that aro In

the crates. V^r can't afforr! to buv the Itcns else^/hcro» and It la Indicronq that
we vere forced to do 5?o when the thin'-.s we needed are In the crater. currently
have iinother RhlpjTient of 113 picen at the docVs of ^Nnc» with more fihlpment«) already
on the v»ay.

"n^cso shlp-nents inclii'e vital ncdJcal snpplles. Oiir doctor pees local residents
In our rcpion every day. In addition to our rw-m people. OtiT medical tear* has pnvod
at least two lives that ue cm doci»«»cnt, ati-I wo have babies fron* '^ort Kalt"'»in '^tnylnrr

'•?ith IIS who have been under conrstant care for ^.'eeks. One of the babies Is not: a

perwanent resident at the parents* rrqnorst. *11 this has been entirely at our c*?-

penr.e, even when we couldn't afford tho t*rH cations (?»uch as antlhioticO ^^r tlm

tron'jportation . "o havo ti»rn*»d no one av^^y, but don*t know how lonp, i^e can keep
it up - esnccially wlien ve are '^oin'* dralnod ^v ]<»fal fees and enormous dntv tny
ntlon. ^-'inister ilope granted only t*>V.rfn conccf;sions on otir renucst for dutv^'rr'c

entry, and consequently the ta:- on the ''I'-.-t shipment alone will he over S7*"'0 and

apprnrtriMtely !jrnnrt-r:'i100 on thn r*"'*^ phip»--nnt.

Vlth the a'*iount of nutreach have unncrtaVen and ttlth the rodel cortnjnity

VP aro Ttrivin': to Sulld, surnly nnr -ruonlir*!; should be considered vitn] ,Tnd 1*'-

nortant to th*^ drvclor' cnt o* t'"' «^rt'' -X. ' ijnt'-irt, ''c are v?orl in-, hard tn

ht-'co »e cntirolv srl^ Gitr*" j ci'int . hTit 'm-.m' t'lin ^.•131 ^-e delayed because vr -."^nt

to *"-1p u'i f ly the -ovorn-rt rn-.s-v-^ * ' *r V-^jtuna. "e si'^ply cannot n'^^nr-*

to pay t^ou^^anf'?; of dollars nf dtity. Ml the supplies we brlnp, in, inclurlin"

office su'">nlic«;, *ininehnl<l '*ood'i rr\ ' '^vrr,*^^^r^J cTects. are usc^ by end for th<^

rtitl^** colled *''r^. ffithl-i'' i'\ i?,-*' r^ ^ f itprff^r dual*; , Tn ^pct ,
»-•'*.•

of t'»'*s»* cnpH*^- -Hll 'r ju'^f S-^n-- f i
<-

•
> 1 to t'*'^ locil '^uyr»nen'» r«*';1dont.T

th*?y "in to thr> r'^8id'>tit'^ o'' .Tn»»*^';t'^ »u

,

't]]^ rjt^^nt^nv co"l 1 • r rf^Pol"""'' f ''f^re "-ivcn a ^InnVnt cnnc^ss ( on rr-

»'1ttnl '^ity nn ,-^11 snnnlfr»j: wc '>rin ^ritn r^«^ cnnntrv . Tn t^O paf;t *'nr'^f'-»'

rniri^^'^'^ ':ho e"r»l«''Jt ^uvnp'«'r, r-^-novrr'^ ^ -^n ' In^nr, w^to f;ivpn cpiicr»isinr>'' ,
'^'^

surely a productive roiitr t^mt in- rnrM^rnt \^'r^ thr>t v^ill ^e loyal to t^"" on-'

can hp ?l^"*»n roncessions also,

Tf •'•ch a Tf^""!"' f t anc«^ i*? '^r'>nr'"H, Mm Imv -nrrsnns wlm sHould recoivo nn r 1 ^ ^ •> r i nn

ar^ f'^c^. rorlr»tto ;in'^ ''i5tc ,'^t '^ti^^io "; on T.T a'i.i ^t,' Minister Vonc, his r^r-^nnont

^ncrrtrtry Cue. "llkcraon, nnrf Ctfo . 'Vn^for at t^tr Mini i9 try of Finance CAe<i . '>v'rn

and 01 irvr>ri at nuGtoms on Ca^^p r.t . * and r,]o, '^oorar'slngh and MlUnnr th^^ *'f il-

ls trv of Iradc.

Tf snrrrthin" cntiV, t^ftno to ro^olvf* thf^-ie ratters of concern, you don't 'no-'

jtJSt how nuch it 'oulJ rnn to u*? . '*r hrvr^ tried ovorv avenue to nhtain a Ro^u^^nn,

yet none has been fortheowl nr.. l»f»rhans Bono nort of r,utdelines encornpaRsin- all t»>e

pspects of our relationship to '^uvf»Tia could hr drm/n up In written form as a prrn-

anent definition nf the paranrnters irlthin "htch i»e r'ny Hve and nrou. Our loyalty

l«j to Guyana, and »och a decision *'ou vould novrr rcr,ret. (Vou can confirm that we

of^ored our assistance --at '^rent possiMe rish and sacrifice —vhen Cuy-'oa vai* r?:?-

rcrlencin" her blrr^st prohlen thftt /?n/ied "^i.wt recently,) The loyal tv t^at co-
peIs Jlri Jones and our people to ftr»ht for any and all i*ie»iibera - thouph sr>r^ '^av only

represent n llabilltv to our colloctive In a phvsical a«nae - will he used to benefit



ruvflnft with it?5 nont proi^uctlve forcr. Arvonc can wee the outfitandiTi^ accntnp-

lishntents by the dedicnted fioclalists in Jones tcf^. "e Blmply want to livo in

nCACR^ nroduce in nhndnnnee to help fee<!-, clothes And house the nation, and be

a part of Guyana's j^reat def^tiny.

All the best.

Coonf*rnt1v**]v yotirs.

?h.irnn At»o**

rnrnnnal recrct^ry to Bishop Jim .Tones

cc: r>T, ^eld
(enclosures)



January 17, 197B

Honorable Trine Minister ^orhes r.nrnlinn

Community Bulldlnr
StnbroeK

Tills Hrie^ messn':'* is of itr^pnt. critical ^r'poTt_ance f-^bout lielp that uil]
hf» affordftd to us fintl v^^i. The st^n'! voii tool; on these harassing subvcr^l v<?<5

ip fttimir^ble, "Tiiere are too '^nv cl'-trrb l^nc^crr; citizen-^. Conrressmcn . -in(' l**"*

Islnlors to count vho .ire infuriaf^t' ^nth intrusion into the affairs of your
Ti.Tt^on. "e nre only sorrv you haven't hr^t] ti-^c to he^^r froTP other ron-^.tesr^rr^n

unH senaitlve 'ovemnent lcaHer«! such It. <"'overnor TH^mally of Calif ornin,
'•e can asjsure you that these hntc -lonTers lihc Ti*^ an*1 '^race Stocn and their r^v

-

r^aentatlve Jpffrpy T^1^»s - who ari»«»^Ten so tiol<* as to openly eur^fieRt the lif* th^t

the U.?^. f^tatc ^ppt* nn/^ .lustier ^pt , ancl thn <^ov<*rnr<cnt here are In colliisinn

on our heh.ilf over this nnttrr o^ poonJc li^-p John - thev itlll not be bucco'^.^s^mI .

You ahoul^l r?pp the c-irhou"^ f^o conn^ellorfi
, city. Rtate » and r.ov«»rnii»<*nt

officials who iirotc to help hr^;»1: nn tho ;itt<*nr»t to hold up our nail nnd '^orir'l

*!r*rur<tv chech^ '/lilcli ar<* ^lo^.Kn • r""i»l.'»r1y r'^n-fn.

*n»pr<»fnr*» vo. he, ;'o»i nlraso nt'^n * i^oiiin*' mir nlnpl^i requp^t that aH nf u*^

h*» n)lo»*pil to live here in thl«; arrlcu"* turn! r.onrunlt" In pence, --o on'* »"»rrT to

l<*rv7 .^nd to const I3' hnvr fr n^^-otintn <Mth our Mvoa an'' ^iiturr la an unton->'Op

position thnt dors tiot nrovl'V th*^ sm»ritv nrcosaary to *'orV. . "a can, ••fth^tit

ho In". prrr?ui'ptuous atrto th.-t \r\-n h^.vn t*^f •iof;t productive conTmnity ynti rnn

find rn>-*horc in ter^is o*" ^oo''r» and srrvlroa and vork of the fIrs t maRnl tndr, and
a wodcl of equality and rar^ rn^.^ti on'^

.

rirt.Tse frf?e our clothrs nn^i o'^1n»^"'»r«t iiov. t^c e^uip^'^nt t»lll rust* y'^d

thp<?c? clir»r^-:cs t^'^t "P .'^r'^ *olr~ to r'*^?"^rn nr*^ imnltlnf, not to •?'*ntlon rl'Hr
plntr; in t'lnt ny^rr-'^ t^'iv^ r*^ hn^'r » ^1 rl'^t^''^'' '"•r* Mr,r»<l. Tlif? rloth<?^ nr^^ dp*:

^Hor-if^ly ncod'^^ ?>t tMs t^""^ rr'i-^ t'"*" "q'i?M »r-nt r^nch jt5 ^hr n^n^. rop.'^'fr *^,'>r'H nr » .*

la abfsf'lutoJv "i tr'l ^nr our contin<n'' finrvivpl

.

V ..<.|-(s pf^f t»if-'»nut v-t:;! n'ti-'^rr n*" *j i'iT>ni-r pr ^ in fnn fr^ncipco and f^"'"^r'-

lov<-l o'* r>oci?^tv, "''lon^,** ^^on*t fo**\ th-t ' -^v; rv^in ' n ccnnnnic ni^ fro^> t^if^ V.",. 'H)
Vjr% ^ncl'. 'V tNc^n cruri thot'^'i r^rtl n-J -i'- rnn 5plr.i tor . Fle'iSG f^ive ti<^ -(-«^'ir mro'?

.tlnnr our i''etHr'>l stiff ht' retool r.-ri"' i n"* -fntr^ct and the i-«ncdlntc rclf-"^'^ ^f"

th*» rrntpp thnt niiT^hnr n^^rr]" 5 5^. ^'C I no*' hv rnnto"'R state^^rntp npnrlv 1 in

o^ thr*^' h^vr b«on ronp throu';iT pionr hv r-f'^r^.

To ha v^thoift an^» of tiie rthovr only oprn'? u*? to wore S'^ftars from ranction-^rv

cl'>'->nnts, -«rft r.ron to hr^n vi'^ltin" ti-nltrriea ^ro« San Froncisco. Hut pv<^n

with the*^ ve should r'.-^Jrc our host nppp;<ranrp. Hicy are verv friendly to u<! . and

hacniiao of 11a to Guyana also.

cr^nc hprp to nahr the host contribution to Guyana and your Government in 71 fp

or death 1^ it Is necessary to dn'^rnd ^'our intorrity and aover^^lnnltv. '^her^^orr*

ve hfp vnu before it is vnrv harr.iful to all of us to rive us the security of knowln"

our harraAsers that hava been »/lth us for 27 lonr: years (thiits hcnf lonr. wanvof ii**

have been together) cannot rftach o^?ar here viciously tc laake onr liv« 111:* fso"** type

of Dante's Inferno.



The conspirators havn trier' to ro r>n far as to -tte^rnt to influence countries
of our persiwRlon. r>ut that nlsinfonnntion is hein^; rectifif^d by Ahnwinr; un tn
be non-fllli'^ned. and hy their doin- #»:xpUent ohiectlve:iarticle8 on our nroject
anfl our work.

rc- nr. ''eid. 'KniRtf?T ''11 Is 'iniRter "iii^o

'P>r ^'.'^.r.". consulate ir> noin- to ^^r^ '^'^riH^.n'^ visitors to our proircf to «;*»e

<lrst ^^.-^nH our .icconr 1 ishm^ri . ire not •"cCtin'" Involved In th^ir po"'1t^'~nl

i^S'i**'^ '.'C lovG Cir'-*nn - the;' ire ^ur.r rrvnn- to vi<;it, r^^^r^ poR«?iMv dn n»i r^rt-

icle for ^uMicntion In the ^ovipt I'ninn. Tt w;^r arrnnr,ed by diffprent pponio

and friends in v^riniin pnrtr. of th- -I'nrld an tlie T\f^. People 1:nr" fron r'?'^

'"^.nviot Union in tl^^ pro -orv '^u^iTinr r 1 vo of our work, ^^c will not b<> "ortin**

enhrollcd in controversial i'^'-.uof^ ulll only apeak of non-alll'^nmRnt nnd

r*lv*» the hir*hest prnises tn ^tiV/inn.

f.nnpf»r,itivf»ly yours

Shnron V')ps

rnr'soiiPl *^rcretary to Vlshop .*»tin Jones



Peoples Teinple Af!rlcni tural Jiop *. v

P.O. Box fi93

Ceorf;etown

Tlip Honorable Forbes Durnham
Trlnie tlinlBter

Public BuildingJi
Brickdam

Dear Prime Minister Burnham:

Please fors>lve what will undoubtedlv end up helnft a lenp^thy letter* but there
are a few matters we think you would want to be aware of, and a few others that
we would like to take this opportunity to brinp to your attention. ThirinR the

Durinn the course of a friendly exch.in^e with one of our staff menherst one
of your security guards—without being prompted in any wav—made the statement
thnt he liked the United States and preferred capitalism. The remark wasn't
very comforting* to say the least* for obvious reasons* Ue don^t know his name
but he mentioned that he has been your guard for seven vears and was trained in
Cuba for six months. Our sense of duty requires that we report this to you* as we
felt it was a Rrave statement thnt mirht have serious Implications In a time of
crisis,

Oiit members appreciated henrinr^ vou sneak in Port Kaituma durinr. your recent
viait* and this past Sunday in Black Bush Poldor. We sent 125 people to Port
Kaituma who were rewarded for exemplary work with the privilege of poinf. We
would have sent more people but it v;as discussed and decided that the loss in

production would be too ^reat (which nlso affects how much we are able to aRsi«;t

the Party.) (Wc hope our last assistance to the Regional *1inistcr was helpful;
we* 11 continue to do this fron time to ti^e as we are sMe.) tln^or tuna telv , nnr

financial burden has been increased bv the problem of our members* social qenir-
ity checks being deliberatelv held up. O'e will llkelv start a class action snir.)

Knowinp these are difficult times, at If^ast half of our penple did not tnl-r

refreslments at the rally in Port Kaituna because thev decided amnnR themRplvcR
not to add to the cost to the Party. (They did consider it a special reward for
work well done to be able to attend, as I mentioned.) !Iad we knw/n we were
poinc to be on the program, we would have been prepared with more things that

we're makinr, and growing in Jonestown.

Our members enjoyed your speech immensely. Bishop .Jones, who ordinarily
doesn*t want to p,o out, would have loved to have made the trek to Port KaituTna to

hear you speak. But our members wouldn't hear of it being that the arrest orders

•re still in effect* and it^s thus felt that It is still not safe for him to leave

the project.

Perhaps all the agencies* such as Interpol* will see In time that the Bishop

has no political ambitions and then will leave Hiivana and our people alone.
However, our attorney here savs there has to be enormous money behind the attempt
to nullify our organization. Monev has been spent to buy-off any persons who
It Is felt might be effective In promotinft the conspiracy against us. (A

prominent San Francisco public relations firm has been hired, for example* to



discredit us by vitilizlnR the meclia. Former Tpmple T*»eDbers, includinj^ infiltrators,
provocateurs, and even a terrorist And Trotskyite element, have been paid to

fabricate bizarre, outlandish stories af^ainst us. These stories are then suhmJ-

ted pre^packaf^edy ve are told bv iournallRt friends^ to the press*)

One of those who has been turned aftninsL us is Tlinothy Stoen, the hushnnd

of the woman wiio Is attemptinr^ to ret cttstodv of Bishop Jones' son, John»

Althouj;h they have been separated for several yeptrs^ they are coming here in

the first week of Januarv, if not sooner, for the continuation of the hearinjts.

According to their attorney, thev plan indefinite stay when we knov that
neither of them have any money of their own to speAk of-

Stoen only used Peonies Temple to advanrc his own career as an attornev.
He was not in basic agreement with our socialist lifestyle. He pretended
othervi^je, hut his own lifestyle revealed ton clearly his capitalistic nature.
The enclosed article, copied from an old news clipping, shows where his true
sympathies lie.

Another area of concern to us is in rcf^.Trds to various co?nments made by an

official whose wife we mentioned in a previous letter* (She was referred to as

not showlnp patriotic concern when the national anthem was snnp at a district
conference.) We're not wantini; to indict this man; that's why I'm not referrlnc

to him by name (not knowing who mir.Uc rend this). Ve hope this will be kept

confidential so that thlnr>s won*t be strained further. It could be our own

subiectlvlty , but this official p,ave the it^ression that he had to escort voti

and your delegation around • Me said that when vnn came, he had to have fxnsoline,

so we pave him all that we had at the timp and oiir people f;ot to Port Knltnnn
(for the rally) the best way thev ron]d. I'is conrients made our members feel

uneasy. He said he felt that our orf^Mi^-f^tion couldn't function without 1*ishn:>

Jones' charisma—that it w,is the onlv thinp, holding us together. First of all,

the Bishop Is not that charismatic; but beyond that, the remark showed a total

lack of awareness of the Bishop's character and lovalty. ThouRh he does func-
tion as the leader of our orPvanl^a t ion, he has taken fireat pains to insure that

the survival of Peoples Tetnple does not depend upon his personal leadership.

One of our members, a woman, mentioned to this official after the rallv
that you were sensitive to cut your sprt-rh short d»e to the he fit, which fow

leaders will do. He responded In a snide, cutting way, saying, "Yeah, but it

was still an hour lonr;." f-^e don't know whether he was testing us or what, but

if that's the case, our loyalty will always come through 100%, It's absobif^lv
pointless to land that on us anH we wonder whv he continues to do It, Mavhp

he is trying to test different ones of our group because everyone he talks \'i th

hears him make snide little rcmarl's. T^ut there Is some overlap because ho put

one of our people, Harriet Tropn, througli it before* It's practicallv an

interrogation. In fact, ti\at^s how he cried to represent himself, as a sort of

official interrogator. It's almost as if he feels like he has us In a corner.

Our people got the impression that we have to do pretty much what he demands of

us •

The official said he had a one-track mind and then started in about sex.

He said he believes in free sex and that such an attitude between men and women
and whomever is an indication of freedom In other areas. It sounded very

strange to us« Among those talking with him ««re a lawyer and « achool teacher.



They didn't get argumentative; they simply said that people pet toRecb'-T in o»ir

group as they wish, although we do not encourage promiscuity because it is n

form of exploitation. That was our statement. But then he went on to ask the
Rroup about Bishop Jones* sex life. (The Bishop was not present.) He askpil If

the Bishop saw someone in the groiin he wanted, would he be able to have sex with
that person (That's roufihly how he put It)* lie was told that one of the Bishop's
stronf^est character points Is loyaltv and thnt includes loyalty to his wlfo, (who
Is under no small amount of fire in the States.) Tlie girotip then said they didn't
feel comfortable discussing the Bishop's sex life without him belni? pref»ent anrl

suRcested that the questions be asked of the Bishop himself. When It was
mentioned that the Bishop has been happily married for 28 years, he said in a

brash sort of way, "Vtell, a lot of men are happily married but that doesn't mean
they don't have sex with other women," (T»ie man's wife, by the way, who Is
pregnant, was there during this conversation.) Our people aren't easily bothered
by forthright discussions, but they found this to be a disgusting; performance.

1?is wife never spoke until he left the room, at which time she said she
would like to have some of our folks help out with a craft workshop with local
youth. We of course said we'd be hnppy to do so.

Maybe it is just this man's personality to act in the manner he dops around
us. At least he did it directly to our fsce. (Although he has taken children
aside who later told us some rather strnnrr questions he asked them.) lie al<?o
said he thouf;*ht— from observlni; fncns-»-thnt our people lacked spontaneity, which
is the most ridiculous thlnt in the world. Anyone would know by observinr: th^tt

they were spontaneously en^oyinr. your sneeclu He attributed thl*; "lack" to
repimentatlon and some sort of socialist atithori tarlanlstn, '-^e told him to drop
by in the evenings or after work hours so i>e could see us i^hen V7ere having
recre;^tion, entertaini'>ent, or simply moments of pleasure and levltv. He nsked
us point blan): if he could spend r wepk on the proiect, r.oinr, to meetings, tou*--

Inr the various pro'^.rnms an^' facilitir^, etc. V'e of course said yes hut hp
would he cominr», T<;ith bins nnd not fron onr perspective at all, so we v.'ould pro for
that )>e not )ip sent. lie could never aprrcri.^tc? our lifestyle. He said hr --nnl r»d

to bring some people from tJic fj^lf^e on ,1 tour in January and we said we would love
to liave them. But we basically don * t trust this man. He is someone who, in our
opinion, has no loyalty to you because he revolves almost entirely around his
own self.

It's people like the ahove-nront i oned wMo n.ike \\s feel short-lived, '-'r live
only one day at a time but we can't ho^\> luit v^onder wlmt we would fsce if ancl

when you, and a few of your top ^ini sters, arc not on the scene. ^^*e have not
seen the sane character ^nd commiiment in others as we have seen in the fr^^t of

you. Knowlnp, your rcsolvei has heln'*f! us when wp've received anonvT^ous letters
(an example of one is enclosed) snvino, that there is no cormltment to us and
that we're golnp to be sold out here, ''r know tliese are-undoub tedly-tricks.

Another thinR that was dlsturhinr, to ns was a question asked by the official
mentioned earlier if we thought our nreani station could be used ns a front (just
as the Black Panthers had been found to be infiltrated.) It bothered us
because we received word from a friendly source of ours that the man (Joseph
Mazor, the private inveatigator with the lonr. criminal background who la referred
to as a *'cDn man" in an official probation report we obtained) who la pull inn the

strings said he waa going to plant the notion that we arc a CIA front, ^'e told



the official that our organization is not conducive to infiltration becansp wc

are a hard-workinf; group of people, and as such, we really p,et to know our

flietnbers well, ^^at we do is not glamorous » and through our work routine we
develop a hip,h decree of comaraderie that would cause a phony to stick out like

a sore thumb.

The InCellicence community Is aware of our organization, however— there is

no doubt about that. Through an attorney for Paniel Ellsbutf* (who leaked thp

Pentagon Papers, as you may remember), we learned how various data banks are hrlnR
used, particularly the kind that centralize inforinatlon on dissidents and politi'-

cal fissures « One of these data ban1:<; Is in Kast Lansinr., Hichi^an where I'm sure

it is no coincidence that a minister hv the name of Trifa lives « Trlfa hAs been
identified hy a number of Jews as havinr participated in a mass slaughter of

Jews in Hi tier *s Germany. (A book we have entitled Wanted documents this man's
past and shows his connections with the American Nazi movement today and its

sif»nificant political influence.) Peoplef* Tenple clashed with the Nazis when
we took them on in our newspaper.

Tlie intelligence center housinr the data bank is connected with the Unlveraitv
of ^^chigan. It gives actual reconmiendatlons and plans on how to '*smsh" (the

actual crude word that was used, postMtaterp.ate no less) persons who are con?5ldered

to be political threats. We're supposed to net a copy of such a report whJch
we'll pass along to you. The intelligence is both national and internatinnnl in
scope. This is the type of thin,ft th.nt po<»s on covertly in the Ua?5,| no doiiht

without even the President's awareness, ns it is unlikely that Carter would
approve of such a mess. (The data bank rovrrs Anerlcan countries, IncltKMnf: nnyann.)

Tlie attorney told us that Bishop Jones is viewed as a political threat in

South America and that he is rated for kiHnnp or as«iassination. The Bishop Is

not worried about these threats but our F>emherR are extremely concerned. Thp

ironic truth is that he doesn't want anvthinr. for himself. He onlv wants to

establish a tnofiel community to help Ttivana in her relations with the P.f^. To

help brinr, peace for Cuyana, the r>ishnn doo.sn't even speak about the U,R. nnv-

more. 11c was refnsinp, all political intorviows when he was in the U.?^, last,

He p,ranted only those interviews that perinitted him to speak of our human service
work because, with the lUS. public poinr more reactionary, he didn't want to

risk h\irtinf> nuyana*R situation in regards to the U.S.

The attorney is concerned that the datr^ hanks make it easy to push orr-*^"-

iz.itions around bec/Juso of th9 p.tsp nf fpotHTit^ information into them (whlcii is

often false) and also tal:.inn, infornntion nnt» Thus, even honest agencies can

be confused and manipulated bv the informntion tiiat is under the auplces nf

data banks, which a lot of people are utilizing.. Plus, the fact that the infor-

mation is coTTiinf, out of a computer r.ives the information more credibility (at

least for a time) as well as an aurn nf a\ithority.

It has lonp disttirhed ^ood peoples* consciences in the States, inclndinii

progressives in government, that false infornation is fed into federal data
banks with ease. Such information can be, and often has been, recirculated
and used for political reasons— pai^ned off as the gospel truth, "e don't know

exactly what is goinr, on in our case, but we sure have plenty of nefari-

ous and horrible thing's happeninp, to us. They tried to poison Bishop Jones'

vlfe in a cocktail aetting, which was quite a )olt recently. And just two weeks



nno a vo\inr. tdad who re^ote]v connected with us who was an activist, iTas clenr-
Iv as'=;assinfltpd. Our people in the States see it as an attempt to intini<lTrp iis

into thinking c^n expect more if we don't quit supporting soclaliSTn and
socialist causes here and there. The information on this case looks verv bnd.
No one, including our attorney, doubts that it was an assassination* The
victim had a considerable amount of monev on his person which wasn't touched

»

Mshop Jones received a lot of harassment before he left the States,

particularly in the Los Anr»eles nrea where it's like a police state, Ttle,

Claude Worrell told several of us before he died that—similar to Bishop Jones'
€xperience=-he was also the target of a set-np involvinj; plainclothes police
who hung out in nen's toilets. (Cde. t*'orrell was undoubtely renenhered there

for representing; members of the Dlack Panther Party, which would automatically
buy trouble vitli l«w enforcement agencies.)

I just want to brinj; a couple of other things to your attention that are of
concern to us here. One involves a man who came to our Open House Inst Saturday
nifffit. There were a couple of hundred f^uests who came and all were frlendlv
except for him. He signed our Rue«t book as L.P. Ferreira (or somethlnr^ clof^e

to that) from the Register's Office. He serves in a capacity of itiarrylnf*

people, and he said he didn't believe our people chose their partners* Tt was
an absurd and ludicrous statement because often the couples have related sexual-
ly, and one couple was even expecting .1 child before the marriane, (We don't

prohibit such relationships, as we aren't strict in that area, though we do
stronrly encouraj^e the nuclear family*) His statement was most disturblnr^
probably because he works in an area that attempted to verve the papers on us

concerning the Bishop's son« This man was intoxicated at the time, but that is

when we find people often reveal whnt's in thnir minds*

An item that has .just been broiutht to my attention is that Constable
Persaud came to the PNC meetinr (after not havinr attended for some time) makinp,

hir!oted remarks about our people beinr "vankeps". It was obvious he was a

little drunk, I'm informed, ^le accused our doctor of only helplnp people who
support the »>overnment (which of course ir ridiculous). He started his haranr,ue

outside the TTieetinyt and then cat^e inside. M\' information is that other Party
members were very supportive of us

»

Finally^ we wanted vnu to know )>n^-; fnucii \J0 appreciated yo\>r f riendll nrn-^

,

as wel} as tlwit of vnyr vrlfe^ Hr . nnd *linister **inRo fnHo\^inr tho t;i11v

last Sundav in ^lack }^n^h PnJHer. ^'f f f^l t -'^s if t;e verp trp-Rtprf t;lth r^cn<Hnr>

respect and that helped us consi(Jprnli I v , l>rraHr.e of nur feelinr*, of not having"

a future. \s^e know we work better than nther*^ '-^'e see who tiiinV. thev liavr n vMiole

lifctlpie to live, but it helps moro tn;\n vou can ever know to have people of

your positions takp the ti'^e to sav encotir.-i^;ini: thinf.R and even makp su^.costinns

(such as the one you made about stncV.inr. our stream vjith fish)* Thank you for

the show of friendship. We acain p]cdr,e to you our undyinc loyalty— thourji

w/*'re well aware of whnt that can mran. V'c are realists, ^-e kno^^^ there arc

some who don't share your progress ive views, and thus if you were pone our loval-

ty would mean that we'd be sacrificed, Hut we face this because we've al'^'avs

faced what the future nipht brinf*. That ir, how we've survived, Ottr people

have been through hell. 25 years of harassment in the U.S.—the most vicious

type of racist harassment that is more than anyone would believe, unless they

themselves lived through it-*caused Jim Jones to become vmvy realistic. That



Is whv vou can be ar.«;iirnft o^* our soHf^arltv nncl staunch stmport* It's b.i<;9f1 rn

nwareness anrt on principle, which is the hest 1?intl of solidarity to have* It's

based on a 20 hour-a-dav work schedule of the I«ader, not on some charlsnrtt^

r

quality. Tl^oup.h he speaks and writes well, that's not where it's at* It's

based on an immense concern for everv individual— to always be there in the t\^p

of crisis or emerj^ency and to risk hitnself for them.

There are many other thinrrfi thnt sert^ cir.nificant enouph to pass on, hut

we've already taken more of a rrlnip Minister's tine than T suspect we havp a

ri<*,ht to. If you have any suf.r.es ti ons or critlclsns arisinj^ out of any thin?

we'vr brnu;;lit to your attention^ we'd love tn hear from you via any means you

miRht choose to communicate* ftut please kno^J we are not expecting It* We onlv

want to be doinfx our best to serve*

All the best.

Mike Prokes
Asst^'-to-the-Bishop

CCS Dr, Reid

Mln. Mingo



PvCfIs Kept Loccil Sludsnt 15 Hours

;Wii!iGut Food for Takincj Photos

Fifteen hours in . Communist

hands. That vas the experience of

Tim S;ocn, Littleton graduate, who

had the audacilyjto" lake ft picture

of a sisn belns" erected in E'^sX

Berlin. - ^ ~ :

Stocn told obout hii ordeal at

{he notary Club bst 'week after

iclujnirig from a year abroad on a

"1 {bou:;ht I should go to Easl

r^rhn and see >vhat it is like be-

hind the Iron Curtain." Slocn said.

The first thins that 1 hotkcd wai

i

(
• TtM STOEN

Ihc blanV expression on the facet

of everyone. Vou could tell they
'

\^ere just uaiting for the day they
' mizhl have wme freedom. This

vijJl come Mowi;, ruvis »ti^mMj

fiCUin* some freedom, and so are

theatrical people and musicians. It

was notcuorlhy that a journalist

vas able to print in ^foFCOw the in-

ItTvicw uilh President Kennedy.**.

Began T*king Pic»»/r*»

Stoen said he look a number of

pictures in East Berlin without dif-

ficulty. Then he took one of a sign

bcin* creeled near the new 1> built

uall.

Throe German offiftrs rushed

o^er to Tim and an East Berlin

student who wtf ' ahowlnj hirn

around They took the pair at 12:30

p m to a building and held them
Ihfre unlil B p.m.; « • •

•

"I was fearful for my new found

friend because he had taken too

nary Iibtrtics for the CommunisU*
and I didn't w«nt CewttU^
Iroubkr Stoen uld. ^'Finally, at

B p.m., thret men gtcorted me out

of the building and put me in a

C?ech car. U'e drove and «e drove

In silence, I didn't know Berlin

was so large. ^Ve came to a build-

ins with bars on' it and I was taken

in and Questioned. They kept try-

ing' to trip me up, coming around

to the same <iuestions in different

uofds to sec if I' would contradict

mvsolf. I had to take c^trj thing

out of my po(l^ets, They fo'jnd a

roll of exposed fHm and ^cpt it.

The giiirds \sere curious iho:it my
nail clip :*nd .vunted to ?ce how it

worked They n'^d never iccn an

1 .American coin r'^^^^e that opins
'

a crack when you bend it, 2nd they

'Were like children with it. I was

getting boJh weak and spprchen-

sive, and I was trying to test the

power of positive thinking. I had

I
had no food for 15 hours and T was

glad when they brought me some

I unpalatable ham sand\\iches. Soon

;
afterwards, they took me to the

' border and let me go.*'

Stoen had a happier experience

in ^Vest Germany. 5 miics from

the East German border. A little

old lady recognized him as an Am*
erican without much in the way of

funds.
• She pressed two thmss in my

hands," Stoen reported. "One gift

, , v.as about 40c worth of coins and
i Ibe other was a sack containing

four bananas. She told me thai

she loved Americans for the kind-

ness she received from Ihem at

the dose of World War IL"



o

Jim,

I consider it my duty to nr> "i" rosr-ible to set the recor-S -stnir^^it-

It Is iroreMtive that y'ru y^.w v^ctn^e rea'^lrre whot Is 7*^11*1^ o^;, nn-l

vher* you are ^'"l h«*e*ie'}. You sj-e Ti'^^yi.i? rii5ht into th** hini^ f^t

inte^nations'* r»?neiTad»s who '"T'* '.•rc"^3rinf; to betray you ani vnn
*;o jOvti the drain...^hen t»^*Gv pre-'^r.t the U 3 adninistraticn ii*»ir
conming rtei^l with J3'»;x'5n.

Vby do y^u thinU Jnrr^n ir c-jr»Tiin*^ to the U^A so ofien thr-n 'Irsv'^?

Your ipon^y is your «r)T>:>3 i-* <luv^n. They are just vaitinr u^^i' yn-j

'tet a"*" yo'jr mor.ov trinsf-jr-red U:'^-? a'on'^ with 50^0^ do^l-'ar'^ you ru*^

into deTen-^c bonds anO Ih-^n the rrvcx^nmcnt vi^'l take It a'"* ov^r.
]mw 8*^1 your transactions in Cumn^. 9nd we know son* othor +hir./T3 you
hnve don*? for Guyana. It i -. ^i' ' -»Trt oT a scheme to r*^t a^ ' y^jr mpm^ors
on yo'ir "o'^ation j50 th^t wi c^n iso''«t«»d »nd svst'^ra^aticn^ '^y

exterminated. Tt is '!if*tcn't t--- uricrs^and how you cou'^o br -ij^'Mb o

You have only to rrad ^ Ce--' n*»''*-">'^'^'?rs to fi^d out the lntf*m»ll '^nn

'

con •» 17 i racy i"? behind the \'^r^^r^ t*-iri-:, and you ir** b»ini; us'^i -c^np
^oatr;. Just like th«? many oth«^T oommunist ^^,Tnnsthi7ers back hnr* ^n th«
U3. You G**y you be' ieve in cr^r^'^i-'acv but you can*t even r^r-^ ih'*

c^nsTilracv which Is tem^jor^ri " v wjming there too. V> kno>' nbout •^enri'^ir

in i;ovemm'»nt th^^-e and bo'^'^v- :.n vou have been so"d out f-*r mvi'^v-
Tt would be in your be-^t int.^^rr-t if you re3'*efi your^c'' f '••ilh ^h*^- T»nit»d
St^te*:. Tf you' don't you ^'i' 'r'^rr'*t it. G^t tho'se defnnT* bon']-:

out nov, or you wi'*'' yy^y rjri'*'' •:h-:n '^onev. We can i^et the chl'd ''m

you if you cooner^t*. Vou c'^N^t ''in. In the end, so the b'****'. *:hjn';

for you to do i'5 s^vc yo»'rS'':'' r no*;, before we t>rocede vith '>u*- r» -*n"i

to "t the chi''d avay from vnu. V*e h^ve nuarnnteei. You Cin rn'i*^*

on our worJ t^at the triin-: "'>r nf •n^n'^y into Guy&na and ymj not * n v
10*=;*^ the chi1.d, but the '^u*u'-: 'o*^ you and your T»eot^^e- Yo»^ h^ I Hf^tt'*r

Tj'^ay it our vay, or you vi'^ no* fo^^et ^oon how sorry you '^i'' b-.
^ace facts, the Cuyrh^ Gove^-in^ i-^ not Toya"* to yo\i, so vhy h-*

stuni*^ as to p''ace confid^-rnce In t^^em.

Tf yo\i want tbe child "^nd In -^av*? you ind your Peonle, '***t n - 1 no^^i

*^y niacin?? an »dd in the Can Pr'inci-^co Chronicle for ^Jaws ^'ack, .

meet you at the Dietur*» sh'^- ^.t t*»Ti". Otherwise, lose every+h-fnir,

P.S. Of co-irse ynu mu'-.t u-^^'-r^ that vou *^re not 1^0 in*^ •^o ^^??t

"on!* there ary.'sv, boc-^us*^* ^h-? USA and Guyana have a'r^ndv
agreed to ^rtradJte von.



SnCT TOiittid, Minr.o, Willo, Burnham Nov. 29, 1977

Dear Cde« Burnham,

In an effort to iaprove the course for integration of our
orc^Tiization into the Guyanese etream of livin/:, we wish to beg a
few moments of your tine to keet) you abreast of developments and
seiect matters which are leit to affect us both*

HARASSMENT t

In a letter to you dated Novenb^r 15, the topic, "Exainples of
hai^ae sr?jen t*' did not ^ive the backj^roiind required in understandlr^;^
just how situations like that were able to develop* The location
of the incidents of the arrest fra-Tie-ups of nyself and my son. Lew
Eric (who has & new son born in Guyana) was Los Angeles which is
notorious for a facist and racist police force. The late Cde,
Claud- Worrell (who was a courageous warrior ar^ainst political
repression an:^ creat friend) v;aa versed in the tactics of the
Lo?^ An.f^^elec Police force and mentioned to me the times when frarne-
upB v-'f?r«» also attempted on himi a young woman he was seeing was
approached by the L,A, police and offered a bribe to claim that
Claude had raped her-enour;h of a cliarge to disbar him from ever
pracxicing Ipw af;ain. Another time they tried to get a friend of
his, who was a deputy sheriff, to lie on him. When the sheriff re-
fused he was demoted and taken off of active duty. Claude confided
to ite th*? frustation of living in a racist legal BysteK knowinif; that
it was hopeless in receiving a fair trial for hie clients* He felt
a great pride in giving his life to Guyana and to a leadership which
is working for eocialist economic justice.

A book which gives a ^eat of background to the operations of
the l.A. police is called the GlasgJfouse TapeSt written by Louis
Tackwood, a black man who had worked for the L.A. police as a paid
inforraer. He v/as later stricken by his conscience and told what he
knew of the goings on within the ••glasshouse" (as the political sec-
tion of the police department was called) • He told of the coordi-
nated efforts of the L.A.P.D. with the C.I. A. In fact, it was Claude
WorrcJ.I v;ho first put Tackv:ood on the witness stand about the role he
played as both informer ?.nd provocateur. (If you should wish to read
this book, I'll gladly provide it).

Scver^^i years a^o before either of the arrest frame-ups mention-
ed occurred, there were simultaneous attaclcs on different black groups
on the sa:\e Sunday mornin.r. We vere not excepted. An apparent "set-
up" va? made by the L.A. policf forcr, althcuf^h to this day we don't
know tl.e full bc^ck£,round • Just outsice oui' church some white ambu-
lance attendcnts v;erc trying to forcf. -^n older bl?ick woman into an
pjr.bulanrc, Sho h'-^-d evidently Guffe^red a slight sunsitroke, but had
corstpletely rc'.:Ovcr?d and Etct^d she did not wish to ^et in. The aiu-

tulance attendant i BtartM'. c^iliing her "ni^r^er bixch" and tried to
shove her into 'wie ariibului.ce , We heard the commotion and went to her
rescut. Evidently they rrdioed for hrrlp, e.lthough I don't know when
they found time, because wichin minutes an L.A. "rict" squad v;as

there boating; our people, wo:n?n, aiid children over the heads v.ith

club?, They hcc sutn:achire gunc pointrd on i>5, and helicopters
circled ovcrhecid. I ke:)t most of iiv people indoors because we were,
and ?-re pacifir^ts nrsd did rot want a scene like that v.hich endued
through no provocation of ours. The outcome was the arrest of my wife,
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my oldest ador^ted son, Johhny (v;ho is here with hin wife and dnwhter),
another marricfl man who has a v/lfo and eon here, Kichael Proltcii, and
anot>*er disc): nale ncri^L-jr, C.J» J^ickfjon. Konr. of thctn had ever be«*n
arre::'led[ before, and werfs only taKon in aftnr tryinr to stop thf ambu-
lance attendant from Bhovin^ and forcinf; the v/oman into the aribulance
after she stated she did not wish to go. There were no grounds for
arrect.

I could see what was hapt>€ainr.i they were trying to provoltc our
pacifist people into violent action but I controlled the people and
kept them inside. I told my people not ret alarmed, that I would go
to the police station, try to reason with them and {;et our people out
of jail.

I walked into the police division with officials of our church,
member-attornieSp and visiting officials. While in conrerence with
the p.r. man for the police department, three white officers stepped
up to me and said that I wzis goini'r to be tciKen into custody alco.
They put me in a cell with blood splBtterce all over the flcori possi-
bly to intirddate me» V.y wife, v.'ho was at that tir;ie a high state
official, v/ac put into a room without winclovr^p It was as if they
knev; the ons problem sho had not overcom.c v.-us claustrophobia. One
man (who 1 don't even rcnember the n2.7\e of b-criuse they all lookc-d alike
to me) came uD to me and said, "Well, you*ve got lots of people, you
dan afford bail.'' I tolcl liim that being hadn*t done anything: wrong,
I wouldn't dream of putting; up any bail, and in the first place i poor
people can*t afford bail, I am a socialist and I don't believe in the
bail system, Kc said that I couldn't stay in jail~it will be at
leart six wee>:s b-»fore I would get on the coi:rt docket. I said, that's
your problem, I don*t take bail,*' This w^nt on for c fewhours when
finally a police commander came in and said That he understood that 1

had refused bail and that there had been sci-ie nista^-.e? my wife and I

v/ere to be released. 1 said, "KOj you v;on*t. You will have to release
all of us because we've done nothinc; wtohc:." I told him that I had
instructed my entire congrecs^tion to wait for our return, I was petting
v/eary of this and so was my congregation and they'd probably be dcvxTi to
find out v/hat is going on.

He left sayins he had to call somebody, who it was I never hnew.
After three hours had passed he came back rnc caid ch'j.rnec were cropped
on all of us. I told him that we wanted so: oone to cc:n?t to our church
and apologise to the people because it is cifficult cnour^h keepin;;
pacifis:n. On the followLns Thurccay a policr officer cpologizcc public-
ly to our conrxer-^'tion. There aftt»r» vrc^ pair for it.

Harassment went on and on for several weeks until it final?

y

culiminated in a second arrest (described in the j*cv:^r/r:,r 15 lc\Tcr).
i:y arrf ?,t was not na^e at the scene of the * rct-up" , tut out in s hall-
wav, a rublic place. I sutpose it was meauv to cau5e cmbcirras£':.v:nt.

They said souethin;.; like, "vce warn you, don'": resist, which chrv.-*:?

th?,t they wtre evil*ntly coontinG on no to rrcipt* Another atlixrt
at intiriuDticn recurred w.^rn we were croc-.rri- ov^r a bridft, 'I'h- t>l^-

licer;^.cn slON.'cd dcv.n the C'cr and sain, ''It \ ::uid i.vCi- r, fellCA- i:: yoar
position fcjol lir.o o^rrTrr o:rf n brin-^c, \:3vlcn't it'" So I went
thi'ou^h th^ same old prorcr.G; tolc] tiiO'^i I v.wuOdn't t:^kt* tail. 2 told
the:; wc^ cic?r/t c:-re what thry did» th3.\. wo ]:7.^\: their \.c^T'::inzz -nc* v.e wil
consider rj^ythin- they er:y "a baGi^,e of honor.'' The uistrict aitfrncy
knew the jubre I was to t ct was a connervativc, or ir.odrvate at bvrt,

but even he k^iew the ceLwicable tactici: tlioy wz-c the charr:en \

dropped, as the record, v^-hich was ordered rcr-l?»c, r-hov: v;ith "no rt:-
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piilatif^n to probable cause "and* no evidence that violation occurred.
My wife* my son, and all persons involved in both incidents have been
completely exonerated* We will gladly produce al'fidavitB as well as
a copy of the sealed records showing that there was no evidence that
any violation occurred, Anazinclyt there was never a word in the press
about it because of the audacious stand I took by telling all of my
people about it. I have told all this to my people because I believe
in be in/; open and direct.

Tv/o activiets from integrated groups have had slnilar fraine-ups
this past week* Althourh they were not members of our organization
nor have they expressed a desire to coir/e live in Guyana, they have
been very supportive of us. This same departr*ent has even tried to
frame the mayor of Los Angeles on two different occasions. His opin-
ion of this deparnient was drastically modified.

Now the head of the entire Los Angeles Police Department, a man
by the na^e of Davis, is running for governor of California, A man
with a reputation as a reactionary fascist runninr^ for governor of our
state cleaxly cho-A's which v:ay the political scenario is moving. In
the black sections of Los An,^eles there is an average of two slayincs
of innocent blacks each week,

POST RIOT I

After the riot they tried to start*- a man working in the L.A.P.D.
came to me in confidence because he shares some of our views, and warn-
ed us to be very, very careful and watch out. Unfortunately we weren't
careful enough. This same man has come to us again, speaking to my
associate minister in Los Angeles, Again in confidence, he said for us
to watch cutr that the police department is starting these tactics again.
He wasn't referring to us this time, but warned us (because of our asso-
ciation with Guyana) that any Guyanese official working in their line of
duty was in imminent daiiger. These racists tactics have not involved
any of our people, but they have involved black people we know. This
warning about your officials worries me because it was through tlie know-
ledge of your con?5ulate in L,A. that we met Claude VJorrell and how v/e

came to be in Guyana, Claude was a fighter and he 3tnew the police state
consciousness, but he is no longer there i I am a rxrapper and a lighter
but I am not there.

This is the same man with the same warning and his warnings carr^e to
reckoning. We have instructed all of our people to not go to any public
places because we knov we can't be too careful—the last incident took
place dov.Ti the street from our church in a theater*

There have been only two situation with the law but we've had many
"close shaves with police harasrmcnt esp^^cially on our educational
cross-country trips in our fleet of ^reyhounc^ buses. One time on a

street corner in Nev Yor>. there wa? a blacl: lad and a Puc^rto Kicsn lad
with knives in their hards c^ir.r; at it. V>> j\inped off the bus PsXin;:

what kind of inhunane treatnent is this for a policerien gtandirT. to thr

side ycllin.^ things liKe "p;f;t on with it; ^tt on with it," to v.'hin up

temperament. The policei.^f^n told us to f:et back on the bus and ^'t:*;-; out

of it, they would break uv the lirbt, which they subs^^quently did,^ Had

our presence not been there, I don't know what would have happeued

(possibly one of them micht have been killedi the other charged vith

murdei )

.



There arc* Gtronr. neo-fesrist Bit:nalr and rirht-winf; turns, there-
fore I want to forwarn you bec*'juse I know you have an office there.
1 dor/t knov if the man knows what he is talking about. But, he is in
the right deparment to know and he was accurate on the last occassionr

PNC INV0LVIi7:Ei;T t.

The r:;C Conference held at Matthews Rid/;e within the past couple
of days cnthusiBCtically recfiived the performance of our various talents
of nusiCt Bin,';in{;» and the Peoples Temple drill team* Our delegates and
performers told us of the delighted reception we were given for our
participation and we deeply appreciate this.

Minister Jack's remarks about us publicly and alco privately when
he cane in to visit us were filled with ecodwill and enccura^rment

.

The Regional Minister at the conference also publicly acknowledged our
contributions to the cormunity with a spirit of fellowship, Minister
Kini?^ mentioned the absurdity of brin^;int;; in and usinf?; soft drinl: when
the Tnoct delicious drinks are rif^ht there only v.'aitinj? to be prepared^
We couldn't agree more. V/e only use local drink and find soft drinJ^s
to be inferior in quality and a costly indulf;ence.

Members of xhe conference were very underGttinQin{; of the fact that
our people were not in the best of appearance because they lost some
clothing and had no clothing to change into after being involved in the
long train ride and the self-help program in the area before the ineeting.

The conference wac most stirrulatin^ tc our dele2:e.tes in attendance
but they couldn't help noticing the boredom displayed and the manner-
isms of whom they found out to be, Gregory Gaskin's wife. Because our
new home means so much to us, they found it quite odd that sJie didn't
even sing the National Athem. The little girl sitting between her and
her husband (apparently her little girl) must have found her behaviour
strange also because she kept looking up at her in stoney silence,
Kowever, the v;o!^\an lefted early so she could have been sick.

On local PNC ineetinc;s in KaituiDa are attended weekly by approxi-
mately twenty delegates from Peoples Ter^ple. We are making up the de-
ficit to meet the Kaituma Party goal<

C00?E:^ATIOi: :

Our medical program has been called the most advanced and thorough
performing for any hinterland or rural project. Dr. Schacht, our younf;
doctor, is nov/ going into the local community to reach people with medi-
cal attention,

£NT£?/rAirvE:;T t

During the tour of our farm one Minister made favorable corajtcnts

about our elimination of violent filTiis from our up-to-date selection of
educational, entertainin,':, and comedy features shov.n on our video T.V,
We found it very encouraf:incr that the ^cver.nmcnt shares our views about
the association of violent filns anti-social behaviour. We also arree
that the v/ron^^ sort of films tend to encourage an improper emphasis on
materialism.

V;e are atteniotin;; more assimilation and many of the young members
at the Matthews Ridre conference were vcr>' friendly to our younr. people
but all they could talk of was wishin.'z; they could ^'^et married so they
could move to the U.S.A» We found this to be the only discouraging
thin,*!; about the otherwise^ nbsorbin^^ conference,

V/e feel it would be helnful if a different kind of film wae broU£;ht
into the country i which didn't ^ivc^ a Holiyvood wrsion of life as
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/xrerner on the other side of the fenco. Wr know it Is difficult for
a STTiall devclonin,'; nation to do much ^ducatin^. about the racism in
the b,S, but we^ havt^ seen our own chilfiren develoD by leaps and bounds
eincc we brour;ht th^n only films v/ith moral themec^ or documentaries

»

or ones carrying n;e3sar,es about the bad social conditions of the West-
ern Society (even Hollywood has made some good ones with these themee),

NECESSITY) TKL' MOTHER OF IKYrMTIQK i

We have cotnnlotely eliminated the need for cookinr cac in our
meal preparation for nearly one thousand people. V/ood burnin/v out-
door ovens and stoves proved to be more efficient, more reliable and
less expensive in our communal cooKin'^. Cur boat took nearly twenty
empty cooking gas cylinders to Geor^setown to be filled, ^o gas was
to be found anywhere so we had a meeting of our inventive people with
practical skills and within a couple of days we developed a method of
cooking which turned out to be superior.

A steam generator, which will operate on wood and waste, is on
order to supply power to the entire cotuttunity, This v/ill eliminate
any need for the very expensive fuel to operate our generators* Wc
are doing what we can to become as local** minded as possible and to
save what foreign dollars we can for the important development necessi-
ties for Guyana*

Cooperatively yours,

Jim Jones

Enclosure! Common Sense article
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: . c » I ox 893
Georgetown* Guyana

October 19 # 1977

Hon* Prime Minister Forbes Burhham
Public Buildings
Irickdam, ::tabroeK
Georgetown. Guyana oA

Dear Trime v.inister Lumhaffli

Staff members of our agricultural project met with
Regional Minister Carmichael in Matthews .Ridge on i/onday»
October 17th « Many thin/^s went well with ^:inister Carmichael
and Mr. >yatt» They praised the discipline and success of
our agricultural project. However, I have ttund it necessary
to write to you because of a series of demands that were made
upon us without serious consideration being given to the
difficulties and hampering effect that they would cause our
program, as well as to the specific conditions that have
contributed to our success, which such demands would Jeopardise*

One demand was made that our students attend government
schools on a permanent, live^ln basis. For them to do so at
this time is a grave mistake, and would be intolerable to our
families for two basic reasons* Firsts there exists the threat
of kidnapping and too many types of harassment to go Into now,
originating from Stateside efforts to decimate our organisation.
Also, our project's success depends upon students being involved
daily in our own work/study program* v^e presently grow enough
to eat, but xintll we produce enough to sustain us, we cannot
spare our teenage students. Our teenagers, furthermore, have
said that nothing worked for them until they came here and
foimd a sense of community security from living on our farm
commiinity. r lease give us a year, at least, to produce in peace,
and your administration will never regret it* »ie were promised
that we could have our own school. This was a very critical con-*
sideration in our decision to immigrate* All of our Jeoples Temple
immi^^rants are not even herei therefore, some parents who sent
their children ahead to get them out of a racist environment
and who are in the process of coming « not have much time with
their children because they were sent ahead. An alternative
direction might be to bring other children into our school on
the project.

Another matter which would greatly hinder the productivity
of our far!E would be to give "specialized supervision** to some
15 or 20 "live-in" Kaltuma residents. The idea of having Guyanese
workers with us is desirable (we now employ a Guyanese crew), but
we do not yet have the available staff to give ispecialized
supervision" nor do we presently have available housing, ^e cannot,
at this time feasably house extra people because we can hardly
keep up with the needs of our farm community. In time, we will
gladly extend our building potential to other Guyanese, other
than ourselves, as much as funds will allow.

Although we found many points that the Regional ..infttter



To: ion. Forbes iiurhhan

We underFtand through reliable sources that the orders for
arrest are still out for n^ycelf and my son* Although we were
made to understan(^ that they had been cancelled, I was advised
by le«^al counsel, not to go into ^uieorgetown to take care of
anythinr» including our weekly radio broadcast. Leaders anri

activi«itfrlendp of all shades In the i . ^. have reco.-nmended the
sane. It is veri' hard for ue to e^cDlaln to theT. why we arc even
goinc through this access of resoiut on.

Our local Guyanese counsel and other f?overnn^ental officials
also advised us that there is apparent danger of kidnarvinr. This
i!" coupled Kith the infonsation we have received fron: our "licteninc
poGf of reoplfl in the V.:. who are most sympathetic to interracial
pror'^ra'ns and* pacifistic socialicm. These people, which even
included individuals in law cnforce:nent, advised us not to take these
threats of kidnapplnc: lightly. Joserh azor» a nan v;ith an
extensive criminal record rvnnine to 75 pafes, who har taken a
central role in the efforts against ub, avowed to our. contacts
(who he does not Jcnow are actually friendly toward us) that they
will ^'kidnap- Borae of our youngsters, if necessary. This has

them* If anj'one were kidnapped, we do not doubt that the full
processes of the Jtate would come in4o pla^*i but it is £ little
late when someone is coning across the border and returning back-
l y that tine I the person abducted would already be out of their
jurisdiction, a state of affairs that our people could not counten-
ance, .ecause oftEhe inroads we have made into such nefarious
schemes, we know what they are up to, and therefore, %ve are .sore

than a little concerned about sendint^ our children awa^- fron the
farn at this time.

have enjoyed an excellent working relationshir v^lth the
^^oVernlatnt of .rUyaiia* This Is Wiiy I feel it i^v dut;^ to rCpOrt that
our people interpret the fact that we have not been riven arsurancc
at any level that Josph oiasor will not be tolerated entering: this
country with known anti-socialist relative?; colliiboratin*' in a
scheme to forcefully take away younr i^cople fro-:^. our co-op?rative

,

as a breach of this trust > .azir is a' well*knovm reactionar:*. ;;i:-

aforementioned lonp criminal record Includer a i^rotatior rer'^rt
that labels hi!D as beinr, menMily unstable. * one of the v.ido

spectrun of supporters we have in the I. . • can underctand '..hv

anybody would allow a nerson like him access to this country. ;:e

har been actually brarr^inr all over that has .^^^rg^teev fro:': the
juyana ^.overrvwcnt that relativeE will be turned over whether th^y
want to ^ 0£ not t .e can do nothing about sendln.^ our children
out to the schools of Guyana until this avowed racist, vtho invert!

-

'gators fron various law vnforceaent agencies can actually r^rovp is
connected with the ^afia underworld hierarchy, is assuredly turned
av#ay from onter*A^ ^uyana. 7his, and other assurances which w'? have
previously discussed (i.e#t that my son not t^e taken frc' -^e) ;nust

be worked out first.



AO: iion. Forbes lumham
rage ^

A del{5f;:ation from the Caribbean Conference of Churches of
more than adoz^n persons from around the Jarlbbean has asked to
apend a weekend at our farm during the course of the^r upcoolnr
Kove'::ber conference. Unless there is some objection from the rovem-
Aent« we will b^ happy to accoinodate them even though we are a little
Concerned about some of these delegations t since they cauld easily
provide cover for a provocateur, .e have already have one attempted
asaasslnation, impostersi larceny, and illefral court orders, to
nane only a few areas of harassraent. Ihe fam and community project
will spealc will of Guyana, of sociall&a, of hu/aanlsjs. and for the
Christian r«ew I'estament coneept of brotherhood and equalitariani
apostolic llvini-:.

w uperlntendant ^rown of ..abarunia will bp registerintT. all of
our nemberc under the Aliens and Ueclatratlon i»ct, section 19<C>3»
which states that all aliens must report to the Imjalgration office
for iistrlct registration. Jupt. ^rown stated that he was not even
aware that It had to be done until he was In Jeorretown last month
when it war: called to his attention* It does not help to ease our
paranoia that we were not info»ed of this, especially after hearing
very directly that a -r. Jlo Clancy, one of the conspirators workinc
in the l«.>. news nedia to undermine our church, was boasting that
lja';:igration would be one of the two areas he could c^t us harassed
by, throur-^h the contacts he has In Guyana* Customs, which i?5 the
other area Jlancy claimed he would trouble us with, only recently start
started sin^lin^ out eoples Tenple members for very thoroufrh
"routine checks'* which have not always been done on an equitable
barln* It would appear, then, that .'r. Jlancy perhaps does have
Bcie knowled^^e of what he is talking; about in these areas*

There ir also apparent hesitation in Ter»T»ittintT our people to
voir. Just as we do not wish to laake an^^ particular issue about
votin^^, so do we request that no issue be aade about our schools

-

hile w^ are expected by so^e to comply with every rule to the
extre'^e de:^ree, it yet appears that we are not able to enjoy
first-claes citizenship as voters, fully participatin,^ in the
civic life of the nation. Our need to be acceptei would oe

overridden to a {ijreat extent oy bein^: allowed to join the present
ad :iinistration and to vote, plus to te riven assuriinces that we
will not have to endure individuals like ..r. azor- xhis waald
hel^ .rreatly to ease our /Dinds. -e have made a donation to tiip party
and have fone out of our way to be conciliatory. However, the
subsenuent requests that I have outlined atove de.Tionstrat^ a laci;

of awareness of our productive capacity at this point, ^.e are
more loyal t^ the t'ovemment by lengths than many officials we ^lave

met. This is unfortunate, but they convicted themselves out of their
own souths*

•e are somewhat apprehensive about the erosion of trust • ne
specific exa/nple of what can cause trust to break down concerns the
recent assassination attempt upon mc. Ihou^h l wa:? not personally
present when the bullet hole in the wall was inspected, there has
never been any mention about me sterling ai^ papers or reports* 1
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find this most odd that no-one » not even the witnesses, were
asked to sign a report (although they did accept the witnesses
reports that were submitted).

1 want to say that I have the utraost confidence that all
of these matters can be satisfactoriiiy resolved, for the best
interests of both our community and the nation.

ZewaAt tOuiAyJtkUto thank you for the brilliant speech you
recently made for the emancipation of women* ::ince ^soviet -Russia
has not solved this problem in sixty years, nor the Chinese in 30,
nor Cuba in nearly 20, it is indeed impressive that you are settinr
these ideais forv/ard and encouraging strides to be made.

r lease know that our loyalty to Guyana is coniplete. {l^r,

almost tempted to quote the old adaf;e that *'if you've rot
Komething working for you. .leave it alonel"). ''-e can and v;ill

produce for Guyana. That is our aim — to serve* You will not
bp disappointed by the faith you have shown us in the past, and
we pledge to make good that faith in coming days and months.

Let me close by apologizinc- for the length of this letter.
I know you are a busy person, but 1 felt it necessary to air
these concerns with you at this critical period.

Cur best wishes for a productive visit to Janada.

i;incerely yours,

,
^. n for.Ter nenber of eoples :errlp, a .r. .hrirtoohrr l^vis,

in our oninion is undesirable as an "iinii^rant into ^..uyajr.n, : e was

at one ti^o active in civil riphts, but has left our ^^rcu] and hac

i^otten niied ut) in sone things we cannot condone. :le recently

visited his lovely little daufhtcr at the fam; however, \%c only

tolerated his oresence because she would have had no future if \<9

did not allow him to visit her-
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nf* «r«fit to A^prlM jfou of th« isfotvAtlv tK«t a ^An iirrolvitd Iji cn« c«uplr*C7» Joseph
^.^sor. who ha* * 7^ cri'ainal r«c«r^ which cm bo p^ronrld«d for ycvu If you vlob,
Xm cottIa^' dovm W.th «n «irplaBO of Mtal»or*o rolotlToo to tmlbo (ieat>OT« of tho FeopXoo
To-ii>U back to tiio 'Jttltsd ^tttoo n^ainst tholr iflll» Tho roal g»n>ooo !• to croate •
htfho pu>>lAclty otoat to add yt oaothcr chapfr to tUmlt OTchootrafd tP—T cwpmi.To
wQtdi 1< btln^, 41roctod • hlr»<i profwloaU. pu>lly Tolott<>ttB firp o&^lnot mr >ocUli»t
movant feo t«¥c proof thot the artleftoo iA tiio aam Mdla* In tlio Unltod Statoo ircr*

«i«:ht oo^th^ ta odrottco aa^ tharoforo. aaclil»% ia ta rula out ^at thla ata;;«1

•tu<u Ik Aot trltbaat t.*)a aoM advaaead rl«^»t«

It liovld i»a a vary rram aUitaka ta allov tUj aMLctad racist ar ««7 rroup aa»oelataa
vlch ta>t» to oeua ta "^ana. 4c€iTlata ia tho U«8» UOOIP <gva wattmilt A5T TgUlUSCB

ar^u Tai- ?art cin'A;tt or pg m ^uwdic tjm wcist to cowk am, th^ aiae
vaBMa that thara aro voopia hara wUo voald awaa aaalat tte «o«*plracars la tha C,$,*

I ;mivii alvajri mljita^ tbat^ than ara atiU aaaa lAa foal Cbla

A«vk bad aany giMU avar tSa past yam «id it tavld alyajra ba aaan aad eaa ba
«lso tuat our aa^hara arc boppT to ba Xlvia«* la a aaciaXiat eotntTy fraa fiM raelal
Ul^otry. Xhia J3aea«bar ralatlvaa af aaaian af tba eaofarati'va farala; prajact ara ca>i*

in on Ci^air mm. to aaa tuair lavad aaaa. rfi hava aafcad than to wait aatil Mcasabcr
tacattaa %pa Ja aat hava ada^aata aacai^datiaa to taka la i^aaata praaaatly* Xacludad
aaon^at thaaa vho ara plaaaiag a MevibaT viait ia a ."MUadiat Uahap.

lava tftilitaJ a ;;raat daal of iaflaaaca aaaa.f tha rallt:latts cwnfty a&<l tlia aecial-
lac and ca,Malat partiaa in tba U.C, la aa attaapt to na^^ata aaj attaapt by althcr t'ac

>i.»tuollc Jtaadard or tha Unror ta atlliaa «a la aa affort to aabarraat tha noranmcat*
Uava aaaaidaraala iaflaaaca irich paapla fraa aaay apactraaa ia cte L«i£«

Lt« vovamor >raally« bolu
.
ay paraonal frlanJ, told aa t^tat Axl^aaaador Lr^rrcaico *>nn

)du cootactad blr. aa4l liad» 1& cua couraa of tba conToraatloot atatoj that th*i Siiyana

^aT«ru.<Mpnt la rlvla. y^kqaalif lai! ^Kpport to tli« Paoplaa lospla, TSarafora^ -fa do oot
<]ng«n»tan« ^lat was wane by a timaant ^ad« tUat Caiilaat vili ba daalla^ with aacx*

allt^attop aa It co^aa <ip about oair araaaiaatlaa, thara 1^ aa aad ta allapatloaa by
cooaplratora^ ao wUtit could chla aaant

^a thla;^ vatch ^a^aa It difficult It that aaoa rlniatars of tha Cablaat aaid that tua
cuftadT altynUoo vith -^7 »Oja> Joba stoaa^ anotild aaifa baaa haadlad ^^^j^lc^y aa a political
aolMttoa aau *\Crr thromu* tha loan drawa out procaaa of tha Cayaaa aaarta * Thay aald^
aa did friaoda o^ aura up ^th« that it la claarly a palitleal fuaatiaa aad ahauld be
cr<»ataa aa aoe^,

ara pla/aad by u\at callad tha *iAvaaloa payehaala* vhich iapadaa full praductivity*
«^«rafara, if a<>aa aactiriry could ba Aliraa, it vould fiaka far craatar coatributiap*
av^« ti%auj(h tha aaatrlbutioua aada thuafar eaaid ba bald ap aa a aadal*

a&«.
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i.-cl.'3ntally , ve have user* our a^.ate'jr i&^ioe^ to sprear* ^oo'^-.'il! ^cr Cmvphp; p-^^p.-i --rith

CUT Venezuelan neighbor.". dild in Caracas v^^ in a co^? and needed a very rare re-'^'-

catlon called "intropin*' which vas unavailable in Venezuela. The entire Cnrac?r

society 7ut out internptic-nr'l ^lea for pssistance. ^ 'e telephoned for several hour?

all over the United States and finally located it. ''e r.^de the necessan^ r^rpn-^'-^ntc

;»n-' at 1 e.'^, an official fro:- the Venezuelan Z-ibass--, "^ri? Chavez, h^d th^ -e^'icrtio"

"^Mt on an aircraft destinec for ^^rac?}'. A ^rlendshir has opener' and the Venezr<:?lan

l-?b?ssy :ias ex^resse- ^i'^c^r'^^ :ratltTi'*'- to ho"P'v?r, ^'o p^-lalne-" th^«t it on''-'

-o?;sl^le because t e '-'jynup. ov-jrn'^ert ^ave js the ^rivile o of ufI'^" t-iF hp- radioes.

> nee''^ to ':no' -i-y^^f^ st^n: r<^^^rdin t^'=' •5<ait-^:a7 — -^tt?T'! '^ic', 'elate to t'l*^ n'^r^.-^^-i ror"

j'.Ttirr.'^ ' i". thi«^ \*tt'^."^ r-r^^' '^T<^v\nM^^. ^ettf'"*"*'. cannot estres^ '»nou ""^ th"* critic^"^ ^'^^ct
th^t ' -7o- ^^n-" rr:'rne associated v:ith hi. 'ill h'^vi: o":

"^'
/. ni. t..c/ ar: ' t- r:

IT '.riLL A :iAjCR publicitv srj:rr anxi^ A::Yr::i.:G i:i^gi::a::ll . z .
"/'- .- j,r/t .• .

^'7^^: ^.^tl i- ^ ve^rspa-'^r tc i^'5C"*'-e '^^'iyQ.^e l st^&i';; jun^lr i--fit Tor
r:i.~;i..^ :: c.±l], '. ey "ill ccnti-uc to conspir" if ^uycr.c v'o3S nothir.^ p=r.;c:^ i". :

•'-.''^ort: to the vcrl,^ ar. i^-i^c t'le srr. .:'~:t c: C'-iycrii. :3 hci:-.,; tou .Oi^!,

tc i;;t,,r v-ji.i (:^cd^^w f.^^- huu.; th^t "."^^t -r^v-cns to .^jl hcccL.i 3i^"i'^iC£:it inter-
n-tlo-rlly i.; the "ccialist cnJ 7hir-' ''orlc: nations) znd to rttac'- oi:r crt^anizatio--

•

c -ill ccnti:v;c to j^ro 'jcc- in the -.anner \:e have set forrarc, "c "is^- only tc serve
a.-.y «^ivc ojr loyal::y tc. ycj ^r.d the le^derjhit, yoi: hsve chos(2n f\s \:n h::ve co-r..itte'

c'jrs^.l-':.^ to thij socialist thru3t, I 2i:r. ' ;.-y vir^ ' i^h est^e- ar.^' - "r personal r2;.aris
31^ x.'ill be ^-.'aitin^ a response

•

Sincerely yours.

Ji... Jones

.'o-ixis tn: Jr, Itolc-y heic
iniste- ^rej ' ills

:i:ii::;ter 'iD^^rt *in_o
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* !c cnoraMe ?ri "ar.ister orl:es ' urn.«r.:

-.itce. for vour ^^erusal ar<* the follcnjin::*

1) I-etter to I'inlstr:,' of r.fiucation

2) f*oor»leL; Te'-plc cciiool curriculn outline

j) - —3 £:rtlcle fro-? New York fi-^es 'lews Service rerardin- i-^nGr^

4) -e 7S3 article froT. t^e ChlcaL:o rally Nevs refardir.r, the involve...enL

of t:ie CIA in the Anerlcan nedia.



Lishop Jin Jones

Peoples Temple Agricultural Project
?.0, Sox 893

Geor£eto\7n

Reouclic of G\jvana

3 October, 1977

honorable rri'^.e linister

Forbes £amh^»'-

Parlia'^entarj' Building
Georjreto».m

Republic of Guyana

Dear Pri^ie :Sinister Rumhan:

;?e of Peoples Ternple Agricultural Project have felt the best

vjay to help Guyana at this tine is to build a ^^lodel agricultural
comunity and determine techniques to use to %Tavf crops, ^''e hp.ve

not reached self-sufficiency because of a s udder recept ir*lu:>:

T^eotXc, Dr. l-^f]"- ^: ^r:* rr>t rr'tlci.'^r.te " "o«,:?,? hr-»7-en rt such a

steppe J u'^ rate. It "ss necesser: because o^ a conspiracy directed

against our socialist organization. This conspiracy h-r.s been -7l ' =

:;.:^:>os£>. 1;. tr.d 't^ze. sn: --^ ere co-.tinuin^ our OTi investigation,
f-ince the s^r^csure of tha coT.z-^tszcj' t'.icrc :vz ^rc '.i

'

Bul::c*t-J ^l?;^!:' iv^ilr-lc tc t:i£ cntir:- ccvntr,-.

r-ir.CGrzl -

cc:



a*s Copy

Jones: Burnhacr. 3 October, 1977

IIOTL:

(Accidentally onilttec part of the letter.)

Tonignt a tsedical energency ca::ie up that we Tjere asked to rel?y

on our aiuateur radio for the entire Kiedical society of Caracas,
Venezuela. Taey ryere in isoediate and Jesparr te need of heart

Eilicition callec! intr^vin-* -l-fitSPrf* I ashec: our attorney,

Charles Garry, who is presently in San Francisco over the

international radio to call the different hospitals in an
atteTipt to locate this life and death nedicine.

This is the sort of thin^; that we are involved in daily over

the anateuT radio and we have often helped Venezuela in cases of

laedical einerc;ency or to relay inforr^tion of a medical nature.

JJ

P»S. Tne medical society in Caracas operated under the call sign
YVSAXIj, with intermediate relaying assistance given froD v:hcn

transrJ.ssior. became weaU,

0-
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' ^ Pftoplaft Teaplc AgrlculturaX Project

P.O, Box 893
Gftorsetoim
ftApubUc of Onyana

1 Octdbort 1977

HoBorablo teput l»e t!liilater

Dr« d
Ca|» St

GttOTsetcKm
nepiibllc of Guyoiift

Dmf Dr« Hoid;

BE KEEP SOME OgfgJraCAIIOK VERT VCTf UKagHTLT^ A SITDAIKW HAS COME UP THAT WE

MEED TO KKOW EIACTLY WHE^i: WE STAND ,

Vg vere rtgtted by MlnlateT Dfegreood Boytc^ aloDS; xrlth the Region^ Mlnlgter^ Fltg

Carmlchael. Isaac L<ciibcrt> and othctr persgos^ ^!liilster Rgytc had an artltrary nuar
and aald that v< ncm had to go thrtimgh the ration <mly and could no longer have any

coPtact vltb any of the Gaor^atoim nlnlatera> We were also told chat we coold not

dlatrlbuta any mora frac food In tha ar^a. AMD THE MOST DEVASIATIwn THIWC Wg VE^ TOLD

WAS THAT VE CAHHOT HAVE A SCBOOL.

Thaaa coodltlona an TOTALLY UMTQIABLE AMD QRAOCITTABIS TO US AT THIS POINT.

Ve would like aooacRka like you or Mlnistar VlUe vho naderatanda vluit w are al>out,

vho undaratanda the axtant of our loyalty and eowlrwttt to aoeiallM^ to Gone up to

JaBeataii& nd talk lAA na about tiiaM altnaClooa.

Klalater Hoyte la aald to be Intaraated In projects yet he has nev^r loo*:e<f at this

farra. He has been in three times and each time he has stepped oat of his car, "^de

aoae connands and got back In the car and drove off, not one tine looking at ti^ls

projact* He irouldn*t even sit down when he c«aa* This doean^t sound like a nan vho

appreciates uliat ne are voxkt&g to ecfalere,

Ue Have »et with more hoetiUty from local offlclaU here than '•e have from the

vhite raclata in the U.S. WS vant to snal{;amate and arc ancouragin;; it» but this la

the nana preblek that m hsve vltfa people is lover levels of the conspiracy in the U.S.

There is an Indian tribe that thcug^.t they couldn't Uve on tills planat — they

didn't feel they could aske It. This Is how msny of our people feel — that they are too

idealistic snd there is no place for them» Surely you hsve seen the ideallsTn of this

group. Our loyalty has been extended to yon to even die if aeceeaary for you and for

Gojaaa.

IF VE AXE liiDEED TO PUT ALL MATTERS THROUGH THESE IKTITIDtJALS OUT SEni, AS TlttT SAY

WE AKE» WITa MO COUTACIING OP GOVEBM^tEMI OPFICIALS Tl GEORGEIOWli. THEK WE HAVL REACHED

AN IMPASSE. WE MOST BE ABLE TO KEEP COMTACI '.riTH TOD WDCK WE GlOW t|E CAM TRUST.

We cannot poeaibly onderetand why we would be told not to distribute food free

to the people. Is this to Isolate ua frow the coamnityY These officials were trylnr,

to eugs«iet that we would sake the people is tbe area Fellast as ss. This is a
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ridlcnlova and «OMelall«tle oeo6«pti If pMpU m% la p—A^ M thm art sbertafM
h«r»t Mt colBjt to tun Mr baclw oa tli«v^« Ub eaoaot do lt!S Aad
obTlousIy tho aaouat of food va t^w avay. tbouch it la tfMnwanda of peunda^ cttbot
poaolbly aaat aach lodlTidaalU aaa^, I ni^bt add chat our doctor haa jsl^an hla
aoalAtaaea to paopla la tha coavuaitj and vo irlll eooclaua to do ao» bat do lio

faea oudi Hootillty vhaa all va ara tvyloe to do la halp paapXa.

We i»arc told m a i:uara&ca« wb«ii vo flrat cano to tkila country that the ochool
vould left lotact. art villtag tc taka other Cuyaneae dilldren In, Wa vare
tolc: by tha /.aadsaatar toat tha Vort Uttma aehooX did net kaov whara thay tfara

avaa ^olxx^ to ^at food for ti^a mt^ar thcj have aotf* Ttiay CAN:OT poaalhly take In

300 MJ>T^ ehlldran. And what «r« v« ax|)aetad to do for tranaportatlon? Ve hare oo aaans
to Craaaport alZ our eaiidm aaeh day 23 allaa round trip. ViiM would cripple our
produetlao and thraatea aaccaaa vlth thla kind of aa axtra dmand pat on aa.

We ha^e a vaat progrca of acboolln; and saay paople In the conaunlty have aald
that our achool la far advaaead cca^arad to other achool« Ua have boaa able to
ae^ilavc a $raat deal vlth the vork-attidy pre^aa which r.lvei the dtlldrea all of
the ricfft advanced academic education and at the easK ti^ teachea the? a healthy
concept about vork. Claaaea are taufht oa eoclallaa^ Cujana hiatory^ rarnlar ece-
deslc oubjecta, trade ekllla^ atc« The dilldran chooee the eklll which they would
like to be ejLpoaed to and work with aoaaone in that area whether it be a doctor or
a BirC-nanlc. Ihay arc alloweJ to work with aoaaone aa a prlTllerc when they have doaa
well is achool* ^ur wa hare been told that in the fort Kaltuaa achool that childran
hare been known to vender threafih the hallo at claoi tliBt» and teachers have fallaa
aalaep la claas.

Cue aan who haa pralaad our achool ao hl^ly la tho paat^ ae be bad elaltad aa
before and tourod our achool, ease aat with >iinlater toyte today » and didn't step
forward and tell ahat he kaaw aboat our ed^ool aban ve were told thet they ware con-
came<* about our children r.*^tln( a gaod adneatloa* Va ausgaatad balldlnf: e a^ool
at Joaaatown^ but there vea ao eoaoMOt* VSe vaat to «aal«aaat« and have Gwyanaae
childran la oar echool aad aa hawa otatod thla aaay tiaao* CUIt caiLDUli iUlt£ ElCZmoHo
AIXY P5U.CIOw5 TO VSm Thaj ara aola^ throagh an adjaataant period baeaoae of the
racfal liaraaa^at they sat ia tha eebool ayatar thay caaa fraa* have apant a irraat

deal of iadlridual tlae la workla^ vlth both acadaalc aad aiwtloaal adJuotoaDt* To
aiQf wa ara ant conearaad aboat chlldrao aa vos i«!9llad by aaa of thm pareoas who case
out le IttdlctDaa.

Accordla,. to tha Ua; la The le^loaal rawelor^at Aut'.crltlaa Act 1977« Sectloa 7»

It appaan that by aatara of tho fact wa ara m laeorporatad chareh la tha lawa of
Tmyaaa^ we would not Cfl«e uadar raftleaal eootral* however i the ettltudr iarlvad frea
the Tlait of '^Inlatar I^te» '{Iniater Careichael. am! their party appaerod to be»
^iS or TOSAV, V*- AT^ U GUnflCL or TOl AHV WL tvAJ.T Ji^ TC IT 1

1"
^'haa we eakad

about tha Xm^ we aot ao ceeporatloa aad aad to eoata^t Cuyattoaa frlaade in ^or£atowa
to »ot Uila l&toraatloa to flad out avaa tha baala of thla proclaaatloa,

Parhapa the raaaoa «a ara aaatla^ with ao aach oppoaltloa la bccauee a true
cooperative la too tbreatanln^. *layba they don^t want a aodaliet experl'*>ent . **<a|ba

tliey don^t Ilka forelgnara. Wa don't know what It la* Aft you kneWp there la a
docuMtited cooaplracy In the U.S. aad wa caaaet format what aada thay have roac to
already g aapaclally whan It la obvioua that thla cooaplracy haa reached here* It
ceacema ua that aoue den^t evea relate to the racles Hid haraseaent that one would
get belo', an lnt«t. rated aoclallat ^roup In a capltallat country. Ue have had 25 yaara
of thla kind af iiaraoaaent and we ere tired of It. Vie are peaceful people ana iiava

alweya llwec^ aa aoclallate and wa will aarely die an aoclallata but we aae^i to know
where thla wlU all and.
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Another «onpl«liit r«^lat«r«d by th«*e ^lolctftn vat chat vheo the CD? plmt
flew tht other cveoiiij; (to cAiry to the hotpltel one of out youni(4t«n vho baa
bo«& aerlouslr Injured In an accident) did not Udozji thai it was landlaz, liiare

vaa no aanalcivity aapreaaat! by theae rr^on for the joun:: san *.-ho at t!ie tlie A^pearmi
to our doctor thnrt to be looalnr, apinal floiJ tliron^h hia -.mth an^ noae, ac£ vSo
irns in fact parnlysnd for manj boon.

Inapactor £«Bjar^, wno tpoKe to us several dwjs a^o nbout tbla altuatian^
apn^rad at that tl?ie te be un<lerat0idlnr.. .lowaver^ wi.en he ca^* out vita tlnistar
Hoyta*a perty» b« mmm^d aBta<s;onlatic about the wbola au^>jact0 rnni totally rcTer^ad
bla attitude ana coaftanta froo> our ;>reTloua talk vltb hlT. C'e havr a 'card ti ^
truatln:, ;»«ople who are friendly one vlait, and boatila ::ju>thar.) T,^e fact is thxt
tlia "LT «:llot nralaed ua for tisrlnf, the airatrlp lit op liVe a ^riat-iea tree lii on«
hours optica, And that houra notice 7cve va no tlaa to do ai^thln^ except v'lat thr.t

pilot (le^aaatled*

t.e have told you many tl^ea of oor loyalty, and today va hAd a caaa in point.
Two of our aecrotariea ettaiuicf? the '"uyana Council of rhurdias r^etin. , "Jr^y x;:ilVa1

out of the i^ctin^ ^ ciT>l.rli*in, to r« that tKey ^clt '^ialoyd even slttln,^ tlicrt vnea
Bo itiuc*! eatl^rovemBent diacua^lon vas tekln;. place*

The lectures ..Iven by Father ^'alcolir (x^rlques miC Ijther .jiJrcw Vu^rrisos ».are

reactec to by "r, * liar '"Itapatrlck, T^ie overv'hclrin^ rajorlty of r^<'pl«^ wer^, antl*
rovem.nant« '.1m: oemr^ent Bu^^portive pestoTF ^iti not acteoi? and the diacuasion
topic, **i.unaii H.^'^ts" alaianct- nt the ^'Ovcrnrsent Cbrougl; e^^^lcji auc?i aa the -x 'Sn

control vherc ^cther r^orriaoo Is concerned and the riddle claaB Inc^lvltlual rl hts
%ibare ritapatrld. la coccemed* fitspatrlck eleo corpered Guyana to Chile enJ aaid
we could learn frou vhat happened to Qille» U^t • Uorrendoua cva&pleS i^re
'Ulende^ Salva&r.ra Allendc'a aiater^ Epokc at our churc^i as itC several of tiir.

Oillean refu^eaa vtio are aofe* eaalsted by CI>yioualy> the atrocitlea coaAitte^

on the- eat) in :,\Y bCdln to eoripare to anything t^t'a ever taLan plAce in
Cvyena,

You rj.. -It be IbtereateO to know that Lt« Coveroor Jr^elly r.et eeked to apeak
ifitt A:.Jre Voun. ^ %-;fen ^e and vbaaiu^or Youn^ u^et. If you voulr 11.^ aL.y points
rnlaeclt plcrise lot « Lno^ •

TJXl J:CLIVIl ao Agl'QyU.U^L^J.M TiWS TAJ. TC IVX ^*>:T hlSHT^r r STT.AIIu 'S

T:tAT iL^vL ATxr^D . vj: >w.:v \(a: ah;. &:.ci:£:ii;4cu u "v, r.i -r- a'^t u a.

JJjVl

Copy to 'dnieter Vred •Tills



Bishop JiM Joam
Faoplas T^la AgrieuItuFftl Projeet
P«0 Box 893
G«org«toini

ftBptd^Uc of Cufmnm

30 SoptMbor, 1977

Honorablft Priae Ninlstcr
ForVoft BurnhAa

Parlltfontary Building

Republic of Guyana

Dear PrlM Mlnlitar Bumham:

A number of allagad officially aanctloood trants have takan place recently
which have given ua no end of concern. We are reallatlc eodallate and knov
that the alalgbty dollar haa a way of reaching Into the pockete of bureanerats
vho hare no coMltaant to the principles of eoclalljn» hoveTer, ve feel It
laperatlve that you are Inforaed of such efventa. there le a definite correlation
of the local buraaneratlc hurosMnt with the docmentad conspiracy In the Dhited
Statea,

A rlgbt-^ng aedla person In the D«S, naaed Jla Clancey said he vas going to

get sosething on us through his contaeta irlth the ISMlgratlon and cuetons depart*-

ttent. Because of a sudden and drastic chsnge in the sttltodss of people In these
areas ve vonder if the conspiracy has not rsachsd that stage.

Recently* nflvly arrived Peoples Tsaple InnlgrentB have been singled out at the
airport - then alone - for custoos Inspsctlon by a procedure of renoval of every
single Item In their luggage for a very thorough inspection, Nov if this vere a

new policy and everyone vas going through this very seise procedure, ve vould have
no proble&e vlth It. However » the last two tiams our people have cone In fron
the States y they have been pulled aside snd nade to wait until all of the other

passoBgers had gone through enstons, Tuasday night ve only had four people fly

in, Thair plane arrived at llt30 P*M.^ yst they didn^t arrive hone until after
4:00 A.M, because they vara datainad snd so thoroughly saardiad. Hone of the

other arriving passengers vere treated in this nanner.

We have an outline of the steps the conspiracy vill be taking to destroy the

Peoples Tanpla. The stage of the eontinganey plan they vould affect if they
could not gat na into any legal frane-^ in the Daitad States vould be for Jin
Clancay to oae his contaeta vithia iMlgration and custons in Guysna (anong
other connections in Guyana be haa) to gat us into difficulty* We vare told
also by the States thst noney has passed in the courts hare.

We thought nothing at the timm of Jin Clancy's bragging to Pat Kxenarts, a noted
investigator and civil rights vorkar» vhan she told ua about the plana. Mis a

Richarts is very friendly to us and aha got close enough to Clancay that she
heard directly CLANCET'S IMVOLVBMEKT IM THE CONSPIBACT FROM TUB BBGIHlflHG AND
THAT HE IS VDBUIIC WITH A VERT WEALIHT MAR NAMED ELXNBHAN WHO HAS NAZI CONNECTIONS.
CLANCET ALSO HAS INFLUENCE WITH INTERPOL WHICH IS AN INTERESTING CONNECTION.
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This iofonatlon !• coupltd vlth the fact that another aan noMd David Comi, vho
vorka for Standard Oil Coapanr and adslta to balng an asant for the Traaaurey
Dapartaant triad to briba Aatrican Indian KoroMnt laader, Dannia Banka, Into
danouncing mm and wy church* Vhan Coon tbou^t Eanka vaa going to cooparate
vitb thaa (am Banka actad Ilka ha would through tha firat Mating in ordar
to obtain infonation aa to what thay wart eooapiring to do and tbua gat

witnataaa to docuaant what Conn vaa aaying) ha gava tht idantlcal outlina of

tha eooaplraey but bafora ha got dataila of tha caapaign in Guyana » ha told Conn
ba wouldn't hmv any part of it baeaoaa ba couldn't atoweh anyaora of Conn*a
raciat vandatta.

Another paraon inyolTed in trying to nore tha conaplracy into Guyana border* ia

a Mn by the naae of Joaaph Kaaor, a prlvef lirreetlgator we wrote to you about
bafora,

~

Va wart mittdad froQ tha O.S* that tha attaopt to gat ua in trouble hart would
cone in two aaparata diractiooa with cuatoaa and iaBigratlon« Pat Rieharts
warned ua that they night ba planting druga an na. It la anti^aoeialiat to
uaa druga and we don't touch thaa. Ctaatoi can fo throvgh 0ttr luggage with a
fine tooth coab» if thay do it to rearyooa alaa, aa we bawa nothing to hide*
Bovavtr^ WE don't WANT AKTOWE FUWTIHC AltTTHIHC W PS . Thia it an old practice
by certain D.S. aganciaa^ and tharafora WE WOULD LIKE SOMEONE AT CDSTOKS VHO IS A
SOCIALIST TO MAKE SUEE WOTHIHG LIKE THISTUPPEHS ~THAI WE AIX WOT SET^D?>
We*ire had 25 yaara of thia haraaatttnt.

dariaiva afforta ware «ade to cone batwaan our U«S» T«q>Ia mtt/otMj^ who ia

alao a Baabar, and ua vbaa ha arrived back 1ft Gaergatovn fro« tiia Stataa. Wa*wa
had a parfact ralationahip for yaara but thara vaa a autgtttlon we ware dividad
which we are ttot« Our attonay vant out of Cba eouDtry to gat ameado pear
cttttliigt and aback into sew «attcra for tha diurcb. la la at Jonaatovn now.
But* two Ban wlaltad his at bla botal whan ba vaa la Gaorgatovn ^ one aan waa
froB lasigratloD aad ooa nan vaa frov caatoaa^ aumiaad Ihos a&d Gaorga. Thay
aakad our attorney what bla ralatlonablp vaa to Paoplaa TtBplai and thair lint of
quaationlng vaa axtraaaly paeuliar. Ba fait thay vara dlraetly attaapting to
aew diwlaloB bacvaaa bla aad our cburch* Ha aakad cbaa to call our Taapla
aaeratary la Gaorgatovn toad gara thaa tba talapboaa auifcar in ordar to gat thair
quaatioaa anavarad alaca tha aacrataty bare la ^ coafidaatial aaeratary aad
bat baan llviag in Cuyaaa for four yaara aow« HovaTar» thay aawar did call har*

A rapntabla Chicago aawapapar baa racaatly doaa aa lavaatlaation lata tha
Buaaroua caaaa of Jouraallata who ara althar CIA frontt or vork ia liaaon vith
the CIA la aachange for inforaatlon to vrita artldaa on, Tha Chicago lawaati*
gation aaid that aotaablaa included wall regarded nawapapart and joumala aueh
at Tiiee , Mawawaak > Waw York Tiaaa , and aany othare* Alao included in thair liatiaQt
vara televiaion oavt &vadiat« If one bad any doubtt tbout tht conaplracy » the

aotlcaable fact that the anaar artldaa hare only cove out ia parte of tht world which
hart a large concentration of Cuyaneae who would eend their relatlvae dippingep
i«e« Toronto^ Nov Tork« London, and Trinidad. Hardly anywhere alae in the aatira
Dnited Statae and nowhere alae in England or Canada carried cheae Ilea*

Bacauae of tha large nuaber of aranta which hare occurred vithla the paat couple
of waaka^ we would appreciate any word of ancourageaent that you can give ua that

thaae aattara ara being lookad lata. We would Ilka tha MATTEK AT THE AIRPORT

lEM&DIED, DICUJPIPC OTHER MATTERS WHICH WE HAVE ER0OGHT TO TOTO ATTEWTIOH OF
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lATl THAI WE HAVE HEAJtD MO RESPONSE TO TET. TRUST IS IMPQPTAWT IW BTTILDING. BE
OP FROWT WITH PS AS WE ARE WHH TOO. WHY ALL THESE NEW AHD SUDDEN CBANGES???
We don*t believe they ere repreecntatlTe of enj nmu policy , but the concplreey
le Bovlng Into certeln dei>ertMste in Cuyene jnat es ve were told would happen*
end ve would like to know theee matter* are being looked into. We hold you in
«ery high regard asd pledge our loyalty tc you ssd G^jsns^ We vill sot dlaappoint
you.

Sincerely,

JDt JONES

JJikl

Gopiea to: Honorable Deputy Prime Minlater Dr« Ptolevy Raid
Scaorable T^iaiater Tted Wills
Honor^le Minlater Vlbert Mingo

P.S, I waa informed laat night that aeven (7) men fron out of etete went to
Miami where our ahipaent waa waiting to come down to Guyana* They took eratee
apart checking our Inventory with the contents («^ich matched perfectly.) We
ere getting effidevita that confirm thia incident occurred at the ahipping company
called SOPAC. The ehlpaent la nov on the Pemandea wharf here in Georgetown and
ve want you to be aware of thia matter. The ahipping company only told our U.S«
church about tbie incident within the laat couple of daya, end with all the
atrange evente happening^ we ere aware of the poaaibilitiea of aomething being
planted on ua« The ahlpment haa not had an examination yet, thua we are grateful
to have gotten thia laforBatlos aow«

A rather diaturbing aituation haa come to aty attention which ia juat the aort of
thing that createa tenalon* The Padntore who came to our fern to do what only
aee&ed to be to photograph a mound of dirt In front of an empty garbage pit
aubmitted a report which etetea we couldn't be up there farming therefore, he
recooHiezided the ^l±c% look over the farm carefully for opium« l^ia man
wouldn't even look at the fan and than aubmitted thia ludlcroua report. It ia
no wonder they feel they ahould do aome aort of an inveatlgatlon when they hear
thia kind of report, however , we would like for you to get thia thinf^ reaolved
about the kind of character we have ao there can be an «nd to thia.
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Bishop Jin Jones
Psoplfts Teiaple Agricttltursl Mission
P.O. Box 893
Gftorgstoim, Guysns

27 ScptMber 1977

Hcmorsblt Foibss Burnhsn^
PrlM Minister

ParllsMDtary Building
Gft.'rgstown, Guysns

Dear Pri«s Minister BurnhsM:

W« sre sorry to bring to your sttentlon another setter: Several Guyanese who
are friends in the Fort Xaltuae area have told us that there are niaora around
the area that soattone in a vehicle ran over a nan and left hljn lying hurt. The
nawr states that ""It nust be the Tsnkeea, because they are the only ones working
that late." Several Guyanese vbo are our frlendj have told us that the police
froB Mattheirs Ridge threatened to cone In and arrest our (Innocent) tractor
drivers. One pollceiian*s name, Inspector Benjemln^ keeps coming up« We csught
him In a lie once about our project. He is the one thst is doing the investigation
on the tractor incident (we have heard.)

We have checked vith all of the tractor drivers although only one driver was out
that nlghc —thougb he was not alone^ and he swears adamantly and la willing to
take a polygraph teat that he did not hit anyone* Ve aaked him if he had dosed
and could have hit someone « or If It were misty snd he could hsve hit someone and
not seen chea. He did not even recall any bugs that were unusual snd could see
all the way with bis lights* The witnesses with hln say the ssme thing* He
came to tears about the matter and aaid he absolutely hit no one* Others with
hliB also confirmed It* We Interrogated him thoroughly » giving him every out—
we told him there would be no problem if he did It and did not know It.** he still
swore, aa did the others with him, that It was Impossible for him not to have
known. He hit no one. Us know our people and ve are certain that he did sot
do It*

Ve have not been approached by Inspector Benjamin at all» yet he made a direct
accusation about us to this man's wife, as she said ahe was TOLD by Inspector
Benjamin that "it had to be Yankees.** We have wi^BMsei tncludtng the yoimg per*
son that drove the tractor that Indeed another tractor 'Vas" seen by them outside of
the Palm Springs Csvem — we are not certain of the exact tlme» but there were
other wltneases too that were on the tractor with him that aaw this* It was NOT
OUK TIACTOR... If indeed It was a tractor thet did this... and the tractor
our people saw «t the location out near Palm Springe Cavern waa NOT a Yankee
trector!
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Fortunately, ve have a lot of local good vUl, but ve do not trust this man
to come in and we could not tolerate a MASS ARREST of all of our tractor drivers
as he is reported to have threatened* This would appear spineless to our eonou-
Dity in view of all of the harrassimt lie have received in the past* Ve have
niEvcr fseed such naors in the coneunity in the past«

It Bust nw be receiving local petty bureaucratic sanction for such to transpire.
One of the nevest niaors is that ve BUBY CHILDREN ALIV£ ^ yet 2)0 CHILDREN could
be better eared for, nourished or loved* the best nursery and school one could
find anywhere is in Jonestown. We have never even spanked a diild, ever. It
sounds like a re^run of the conspiracy!

It is odd that our neighbors have not warned us of tiiis kind of thing in the
past; as we distribute food in the commity throughout oany told us these
same lies. In spite of this, sooie have asked to join our cooperative. We will
gladly receive them as long as they will abide by the nininal rules we naintain
for our structure which is absolutely necessary in order to help the development
of the iiorthwest Project.

Ve have Guyanese living on our project ^ and if there were AinriHIMG inappropriate,
they would report it to their families whom they visit weekly.

A very important aspect to be considered is that we have an especially Rood
business acuiaen with a totally socialist perspective vt^fe all profits would be
recycled into the economy via the socialist cooperatives. The kinds of rumors
we are being hit with IRVPERS ME In ny work, and the other talented ones atson^

us who end up erpendluf^ their energies working out these comininity prohleirs

rather than working for socialism*

Our people have expended a trenendous amoiiat of energy dealing, with the nany
aspects of conspiracy stateside, which has even reached down here (i.e. the
many THOUSANDS of dollars expended by Mrs. Stoen's attorneys). Locally, these
things have had their affect on our productivity and it has undoubtedly been
their aim to TOTALLY DESTROV OUK PRODUCTIVITY. We are still dolnr « reasonably
good Job^ but it is nuch less than maxlmnD perforiDanee in view of the Intense
barrassioent. assassination attempts, polsonine of a major sector of our r>icrs. etc.

WE URGE that any Investigation on the Igsue of the tractor come from the TRUStrP
LEADKRS li^ THE CABIKFT who KNW hov soclallsn Is brought about — as they have

demonstrated in the battle with the colonialist? in the past^ and who knerv hov
socialism is blocked.

We hate to bother you, but we have no place to go. Too many local officials
who have even been critical of the <»ovemnient seero disinclined to even discuss
socialism* This causes us increasing apprehension . We know that in the transition
stage of a newly emergluf, socialise?. » the ^tovernment has to tolerate a petite
bourgeolfile for economic considerations* liowever, we would like any OFFICIAL
uaoaiRTts to be done through you so as to avoid this petite bours^eoisie rents 11ty
which ia ao counter productive to aocialian*

Me are truly sorry to bother you and will be thankful when the last letter
goes across your deak. Aa you are probably already aware, people who knou better
constantly violate laws which we summarily refuse to do. ^ would never ?iientlon
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th«stt crltldtBft to anyont outsldt of our eooparatlva, Wt also do Dot Motion
this to thooo outtldt th« coop«rttlvo unlMft thoy b«v€ b««o «ppr««chod by «oa*oDC
outsidt vlth OOM dandostlAo ofCora.

Out chap aa&c to mm hj tha govanwant. Coarade Backala^ aaenad to hava a dedlcatad
and laalghtful cvarattaaa of SOCIALIST PIUCTICE. If thcra ara thoaa kioda ot

paopla voo could ba aaat^ va appraciate that kind of aoclaxiatic dadication, Wa

ia so wmy aaaa to ba praauaptiotia, but va do faai that ira can ba a dafinita
aaaat to tha goala of thia country. Our axparianca aa apaciallau in a capitaliat
country haa aquippad ut with curtain iaaighU in inplaamting aociaUaa ubich va
vould Ufca toneontribttta to tha aocialiat ptograaa — tha GREAT SOCIALIST PROGRESS
you hare baan achiaring hara«

Ua vould Ilka you to know hov daaply grataful va vara laat ni^t for tha GDF plana
that flav iato tha Port Kaituw air atrip to pick up ona of our young nan vho had
a vary aarioua apinal injury vhan a piaea of aquipMnt broka and fall on hi«i. The
pilot » Hichaal Chan^a-*aua, vaa raady vithin tha hour aftar being called about tha

avergency (to fly tha plana up)* Since there vara no Ughta on the Port Ealtuna
air atrip* our people made tordiaa all up aad doim tite atrip to light it, nuch to

the anaiaBent I heard of even tha pilot It vaa ao veil done* The pilot vaa extranaly

courtaouB and aeaaitlTa to the acriouanaaa of the young wmo^9 cooditlon, and thua ha
vaa noat careful not to Jar or buvp him in any vaT* aa the young nan vaa paralyied for
aavaral houra fron tha vaiat up. Aaasiogly enough » the young nan aaaae to have regained
full uae of hia facilltiaa, and ia nov in a Caorgatovn hoapital,

Becauae of the aeriouaDeae of thia anargency and tha fact that our wn doctor felt
that if ve dldii*t get thia young nan to a hoepltal aa eoon as poasible he could have

loot all feeling In hia body* ve did not think about asking pervlesAon for the plana

to land up there* After it landed » a local coaatab^e cane up end nada It knowTi that
he vaa extreitely diaturbed that ve had not eonaulted hie about the whole natter^
even though ve hed no idea that tre were auppoaed to contact anyone. We vould deeply

appraciete knv'inf^ fron you which bureaucrats ve are auppoaed to contact in thia
aort of an anergency.

You have ny greatest respect and loyalty because of your cofiwitwent to sodalls'a
and Guyana. You can count on ua to the very laat» as ve vill never let you dovn.

Affectionetely yours.

JIM JOHES

JJjkl

Copiaa to: Dr» Ptoleny Reid, Deputy Prine Minlatar
Hiniatar Fred Wills
Minis ter Vibert Mingo

P.S* In addition to our nonal attorney that we retain, and to the new attorney vhov

ve have hired for the cuetody caaa» ve were adviaed to aev up aove of the better
attomaya regarding tha euatody laaua, and therefore ve retained enother ettomey*
Hovever, this attorney asked ve for 1)»S«$}9 500* Of courae ve iMticulously abide
by the 10W and of eouraa Bavar amn eaasldarad the propaaition^ but va did vant to

poet you concerning tha nattar.



rri«« Mnittvr lLvrai»«tti

att«>?tift to «l«*tror '^^r R4»v«««nt« 2a vltn tUis inY«»clt,«tion» miy^ 9( out
p«opl« v«ra en i^nati «nd ov«rU««ra ecrvMBta a^out lUg •iron Ir v»r<t«o is

rAci«c« r&»cl£( t«r^)>i« > f eeur*« :i« tUd &vt ^onw tHftt h« wt« blln . ea««nf*d* It

«•* r«?ocL«^ t* Mfe seccmd !iani2^ so I c«m only r*l«t« *ia ««ii«t vm Mid.

a^mt atatcd tU«t (tUm conaplrstvra aod :••> Had tria^
•¥«r/ 1*¥«1 to reach ««« «a im psrticuXar throu a la .ml

trar.a»«t*« tallad Iti tMa^ ^M«v^r^ aad ao now tdsy had davia^d
iratair drain In,: »a p«raoftally la avtry vay they c»ul'j«

mM mmid XKmy veuXd try in %o«tf* way to pulJL m ^fc of tUia conatry***
or to kill 40.

Titia cooaplratar ot*iaat our Movopcnt^ D«vld Cooiit ia «a odAlttod a a»t
of tbo lim :'OV«roii.aat wao vorka for « lor^c oil conHiaT •tT iarolvoJ
io tba (.Arrlba^Bs La vetrha for tha bie sll connAfiy. fat ia a vo^am^MAt ar^a&t^

«ftd la Ibvaatl^otltt,: ^ooploo Ta^rl«»«« h« ozplola tho ratlooalo.

Wa also found out tHat ttioy iiavo hirad a blt^tt povorad, ooclo Ioji lavyor
to a tart anot-iar cwstoctr caaa 4«-.Miiiat tia« 7bla Imrfmr ia k««#« to TOf»roaant

aayoM on 4 •Teryvod/ mm lou<: an a dollar ia boltin d it. «o Uavo tiora raliablo
infarct Ida tuat t^o attorooy for tUo firot cooo vao paid ^1^^030 for joat tbio
oao eaaa of jvhu alo«*«

Ma<cc put an etid to t'.<t cvifctcJ* c^ftcn ,

iur attomrta ia th« wnltaJ -Uato* acy ti«at It couH Sa *ti <jQ;^ by talXin,

tUo% thare ia &o jurift4ictioa# of tKa ar«?nts saiJ V^^t tl.^y rri»i ga.l T

antowr^ r .ant tro t ^o•%l^na
_
ift t'.t DvernNeftt .^ere^ ^ftln • colJ c'*wt : c ro.tjd

tip 90'ct i". iHtz ' :n »?v^T> or* t v^y i\: jn , T cy h.Tvo 6can » iv«n

oncowra. c -cat l*\Mi l^my ' li i«t t'^aaa :^tL*r« t^iroy//t tha courta aa^i «fi&«

Titrott-h all cf tUio, wa hata bad coc^^untcatloa Irafi maay af tha third ^arld,

civil ri^ ttn aaJ scciillac a;»D^«*p«raotta» li^cluJlo ; t^a .oTiat IMlan^ Africa aw.!

otbar«i« i.i^y voat ua to fraactcc cur caaai wSat it i«.«aTi9 t^ ataail u? a /jfo^t aoJ

to tbo consriratora, li.ilt AVi: LOjniNC to rUT^.'iA TO TAi i. A '»T\airi IN THI* r^i\cy ^no*#

tuat if t'^^ vOT*ra>»aat •;ar« Una ra ^iaaa acrr>a:» it Mlli atop tbaiaa, coaapiratora
^ofora tbay raoily '-at startod at ^uat tnay iKto;%d to t!o«

LM of Um rofioriirfttof^ ruts *aa hosfd to say^ *^^a*ra islnr t* daatroy

Joooo ood t:iot f la cooomwout** "lUoao otupld loodara don*t kaov bo^ to doal
tfltb oo«*

Craeo itooot tHo oo»callod aiot^i^r of tho eHlId« Joho irtio thoy bavo

boaa tryla;; to taio away froo oa — aloa.^ ¥ith bar c«^conoplr«torog otaCoili

^•••thot Ji» Joaoo winad rotbor dlo tnoa rloa up Joha* And o totod that t.'to ottofti^t

to j^ot Jo:ta woo • vay to ot AT Ji-n Jottoa auJ tlio •'«voi>ont««» that thia vaa oao

vay to tri^»:or Jio Joooa dootb, obo luiooo. :«ho «fomt oa to ooy oho valid rat^or
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Jo'afc hm MATi tH*« H*?t LI4 grm up • geginlUt

M •Y«rY9M wt«r« tt 1« hm hmd t»/© coft* f9r-£r4 9m4 tsU s» they

•»««oii« 1« llkdl/ t« cccvpc auctt Afi eff^r •c»«i»«r or l«Cer»

vlll met utari tft« tuft* Vmrm IT IT C'/?J50T if uC:«LMHITri^ uff T iIS

aiot --otic^sblvt •!! of tiie f»a;»«r9 are attuc^ir;. us •ioni ultli U» ^«T«r«or *

..'y^ally -Allfor»l# hm» spoktM oyt #nv cj^'- r T -
, ,<ti iCKLli'.* &ut, '.m huT* C'

•

•upport ot all of th« •ocialltt ?r«fl«, tbt co^ »u(j^ pr^mm t:i« black praaa nho
:&Ava ipaaa rrl»ei»: mil ef t'*« d«tall« ef tUm ta^^fTrmtt and am 87vk«n v«Ii of
Inla vouotrf la backlo-'; out rl/ht t« «xlat* rf co«raa tit* catabliahva&t rraaa
baa net printad tba full atorr tff ti^* ompiracir ai:aliuit

wc vaat to eaAtt&tt« to va* 9tiT to ^alp yov io four pro rao to ftad^
ciot^a 0*4 nauao tho notloa — sot put 00007 into attotoaya foaa« • oro aanriinr:

for t:.a boat «:«Jlcal aod a<^Tlcoltural o^ul^ivoat to aarva, uitt vo oro oow haTln»- to
dlvi^rt ooaoT off loto ottorvoy fooa. aro i^aniilca?^ Ij trtooo Idiota iac» in t'^a «tt*a
atataa, patting Vo lo o 4o/«fialira poataro aod Oi»Tiooalj dm aoC vant ua to bulXd
oo7w;ior««

Wa Lvva ala« Itoord fro* thia apaat <JiracclT throve. 1 ovr otaorvara) tSat
tliay t#tl2 Cry kldoappiJi. ^ ahJuetloo (aad airaiJy aocia poopio ara lurkln? aroan<f
bar«)g aaaaaaluatlOB or acara tactics of V*m flr«t AHiTAlcutfa aa closa aa tnat
bullat e««a to taad* 2 hay l.oav that 1 i^oo^t «cara» t&ou .j |i«rhapi tr.ay vara
Lapln for raaic 4aJ faar la tba eon«tltuauc«« ovoT«r^ t.i<t di«i net work aitirtar*

T^a lajal faaa i^oln^ oot ara fua^Sa ciiat voul^ bo vaad cooatffoctlvaly for
ood la va/aaa ~ it aoo^a a tarribla vaata*

ftr-Mx •cAs* tr sitifhKiJ i woni-: to gf^g oqJ
a>.gys » r:*ftra ifi tjo naa^d to apolo-^xsa for •to;;-!:!, t efia Lin ar '^rpla, * can
;«(. all of Cia RtAta-.acta vou aaa4 that tba^a i.«rplff ara InvolTad la tad cc^na^lracr*
Ir T-vT ^ - N"^ rNr.-, -a .: v.,t, V kV *7 S N VloJatar *llla tnat

t woylu Bovar ^'ftva ta cofb^ Oat ox t^a ^uu^ to 1 1' <(; c:;la cu^CoJy caaa la court.

T^.or• vill bo 00 aoclaliaa without loyalty. I haira to^a Irral ta all ::.cy lara

of ti.la cooatltyer.cv« ;aat !• w^y yoi« caa count on rlF LOV/ldAT ) t^l r:L;<T'V| t^ ty

vould ^a¥« ta *o cvar all of our or^Jlaa to Invade t^o bori7ep~of .uyaoa* t »'ot»ld

rat/.ar 10 to ;i-")t io an araa liko eanri^ lf^ua^ aut I ««t «illio«- to otay liotc nnc \>a

vl^at tha foopia oood ko to i»o« i faaX I 4on*t ^ava auy rl«r«t to poraooaX ax.'octatlotit

waoa tva oat of thrao ba^iaa aro rein ^ to bod hast ry iii JktXy* t iroor only a-ia«f cXaCi^aa

aod hava ooXy o«o i*air of «i«Aoa of a^ ovoi aXX of our oonay ooa lato t.^o pro 1 act «n(f

our ^4.*o7la« HiO .*onoT :oio> oat So la aX faoa la t-a^parataXv ooodo*:* -mt project rar.not

Oi^iura tais kls«i of a9^'Or\aa« l" ^ l.; ^ ^LY M . I. l ; \T 1 tr.f. r*":rf>*T- ':>v:'

f.r J T !lTI' OUT Ir.ftl f»fa voul- a iJto;^->»o# va It ia, t poo^Xo^ t?i# ;>rolact

on.4 (•wyau o«d %^ pa/itt:.*

57- dssiQiE Cd>py



Mi k«J M 1 live 1out «r« c«mi C« tUim c^ntry* ^ «Kr«ct*4l

eli«c ••*«oa« i.i:'iK crM» tti« b«rd«r « it l» a Mo-ali^fic^ •»ci«lUt
CMBtrv (Miy »oclaliflf country •« thu c«ttti««at) aftar hm^imf, viiat

b«P^ta#4 to ..llau^a la Oilla ~ aur «xaa vara a.^oa« bav« acm ^iff^rat t^^ia/.B

liBpf^aa Ka aaciiiXXat ftave^cnu aa thla coatiaaat An<t «r« full w«lX «k^cCaJ tumt
C*ia«« BttiiA C.iln^B cauld aara ^ 7«t, v« cenciauad^ kaovln^ and ara vllllas
to <f9 tot aur i»allaf«« ac ti^a ci»Hi Chwa wm runor af C2A latara^cntioo aad wa
fcnaw tuat wa ccuU ba aaj ali^if rl>'iit out af tiim bv»^u W praaaata^ ti&la ta all af

a«r ?aa?U cosla^, Uiia^ ^taaaataa It la tbaaa aary tacaa«

la mrdrnT for ms to aunrl¥o oad hwild. va saad ta f?at aoM buatnaaaaat
a aawtiSlX aad othar boalnaaaat aa a eoo^aratlYa Waala. «ot ooa af «a liaa any ar^a
ta ac^alra aay paraoaal fccalt*!^ aot aaa 4i«a«

A^t r.SCATLy cmuc Vt :T COxrUCTlr.C T::p.-r. 5o»mi ara clal Ing to ta

ottleitfla irUc latar prora r.ot to ba; ooa paraoa calla aa to ^o ahaad^ anot.*>ar

tails ua ta ato;>* ^a «ra uot cura v^o la tha sut'iofity to 11a too to» an4 va Ufa
aot oyfa ti^at t>*a autr»orlttca kaaw^ w^Mt va ara ncvlo^. ta Ilataa ta**« ao, I vlll
try ta clva yau aoMo back - rooad oa vUat haa baaa happaaiaft*

lata vaa t^ia aauraa af avaata af cHla wominsi

A .HAOboC vaa Uaard aaar oar liouaia; la a woadad araa« :^thl« ^ waa

alt* «a da aot ^KOi# me r,T whst It was* Wo hoTo a proca^ara bc« to ^ataar o«r
pa^pla aaaawLat la a elrcla, araii&4 Vim caatar of oor ao«pouutl to protoct our
cfilliiraai ira vara taXd la tna «.» S« that thay lataaUad to try kianap^la^^ vi ara

loyally ea^aittaii ta prat actla r. all af our aaopla« •a haira only two abot k.\m in
oar eaapt ra latarad for Luntlng (and a rifla la ttiO pallca co«)?aaad avaltla.^

ra-l«tratl«n>« .^a da aat vaat ta raaart ca « miliary paatara.

uav af«« tx va kaaw tsia aa^la iof tha shootitig — it votiU mt€ daSlaa

li it vaa ta dvJ^ fwr%U actta&a tliat could be observed, perhaps photogf*pKed» • •

parh«pa aava }>«*?la vXa vant to take pictures to make It look embarrassing vUH
all e£ aur f^ao^la alartaU, gathering in a circle with two guyanese walking up
tlt« iJrlTat ar v«at«* It Lm ^ defensive posture better called an observant posture
ta Cottar iaok aftar aar babies,

*ftar tna ahootlng, it seemed strange that two of our workers, aen we are
hiring,, ctaatdowT^" the road. This was strange because they always came through the
back of i ootrpr&perty where one of then lives, eight miles back — our driveway was
the long ;way around, and he said he was coming froa his hone. This same person
was allegedly involved Inthc ra*d on our proparty which Involved the loss of
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS,

My son, Johnny Jones (one of my adopted black sons) was called on the
phone by one of the officials up here while Johnny was in Port Kaituma. How the
official knew where he was or how to get hold of him, I d© not know! Anyway, he
called and told Johnny that there was a gun seen in Johnny's car Ithe official
had seen it, he said), at our gate* Johnny said he had no gun here.« He had no
gun in his car, oor had he had one » and we don't have any guns at ouragt gates as ve
don't keep an armed camp Image* This official calling about a gun "just after"
we had heard a gunshot throur,hour property could have bean coincidence** as we
believe in synchronization where people can aet up events by their own fears,
although we are not afraid of anything., but atlll. It did aeam atranga.
The official then aald It auat have been hla eyea»,«



TL« ^rti€i1 BmU it «Mt k0rm b#M LU «r«*«*«

r^An f^la olflciJLl ««lrf if h«v« ricf our rM4» b« eoultf >roftc c^t**
^« cU« r i« rcaJ ryiuiin «>'«Mr» owr (t^rm uet - to a* ••y.or. « j>)i;

irltxi tills Aci I .« c«QTfr«itl9i ttiuiaii era a wAt^ • l««t thla ti«t ujts

«(ia wur It Ai c<»wnK«Jl0ni rccon^nOaJ w« «t« cXm«J« aaIJ v« witr« ^

trr^n . ie cu^ir i»it^^ all rv. vlAtloiia«

art: tryli: t» b«v* OWt here, but y« n<«d ••surancM aru t»
«e«d t# kjuw hoir f«r t is 1« .Dii;: t« kO« -* li«C« to trcuijU ro« and auk xI^zju
^i:«wtloxia^ tut ve vojJv' «o4 ewlrf b« Cii* tcAC thiiiv t .aC );iAi»;<«u«d

%X\t If c *.«r« la mix aatt)TDpor«rp>ile dalcy, rwc b# a £a>ciac«

«9 c«» eadure t^ia^ b^t ic ia aoc Vio Uod of iltuatiaa that *«ibaa ana faal
Cba tyr* ot »a€arity wc a«a«i» ,:a vara aUo Lwiu yaa^witca? »ar::ir; , ••lula ;lcca
iU.a*.u*t fcaioj- to ye^4^ »:.4 yea wiii't aXoc« t.*iU r^aft :V^?ia Jiara a ri,.t to co c ap
.:cr« auyti.« t^^ay wa^it to**'

lliUt official MwyUz^ ha atfv a :'un Ia dut car ia tua aacaa^f I.ia t'^at^a taa?!
(old m us, Ic coaa £:Ai.a tim 4fc:tre aly yt«c*^/ vlCh €:>aa« Kinla af Ili£tt« ar LXjaa,

a «.«lica aa aalC :.a*;» .aaa Umad nvmy frc»» tita fara. v«..lch waa a iiiy, i:iia 11a waa
Xi^lA to au«it.ar Mflcial im tow^^ Lut t:«ia poliaaiKaa :,aa baa:» rriandly Co

a tw^t kfipw if tiila la lUm ClA or acj« kiaa ol a,.ad«v 'iasa^ar pr co'^i :iracy«
vara tola by «i^ii ri .::ita \.rou7 aatlvltta luMX. «t t<.ac it «aa t^at /rou^ of

cooa^lratora t^at la uuiu»s all tMa to ui ua^^ aaa t .ai lev laval a caclaa it l «

..cverasraat ara trrlu : to lio t lia uw, co uot u^vdcr taat: tJ^air latent* Arc t ^ar

crvia. Lp aucK u» t4.t^ ao.^ klo-i ct aeti^^u vit.t% w.» s t..cy cAa p:l^Li> r^^- « 1

i:a4)*c li^^^^ca ¥a«t t;«a Triua of it woulJ : « tv taa two e^.^dt tr^d* cio aot cIJ c>^r

^fkot at naraaa u».catt<« <!• ouly u%m t*'«- frr iuj;itir. • rccn' nl^a {H>ail^lilly ot

eot:;cl:t«nkea tut aX^o^ as^ hm arrau aiu) u« iiusv it* f-r:i:]p» c .cv vojJ.i

lli^a t« **t lU w, to ue *ri>clti ioo^t or aeixsi froai m" m roporcara L^wa erc« - »

ria &x.c« a^^li'i * .oc:iia Jll*e a:i luTi'»i»lau ^wvc^^oaia to rc 'uca fro^iuetloiu** i...ia .^.ppcaaU

iii (i^a oaa /aar t i:/ raJyeaJ t^^olr ;rov'uciiOO i*y 3

a ? iTo ^ad ?L!r-^3hta o\jt "^ara l/'.L awJJ ri»?,clr>::lu lt» lu our ©;^lalor., I'.tsy

tfcaiJ ^ro'^ajly tr» raport t-^e liaa^l*'^ Tave cut ^re aa ee%ia ri t l4

r*ttin to t ,a aCac«4» vouI4 clacoura^a ©t:.ttT.> froas ir«l ratlai, .o^ : a*i< no r-r»«l

rai-'OrtK aaJ trv to ;.ca,. tcK>a aAyt ilii va rr7»ort» • ccrtjilalf «iT^»*t r«;»orr. : ro:>ia

tfiU {ac; 1^ wliu IS ia t.'tc araf^, aucii aa *» car lull ^tvztk f«Of>l* ^^o • la ou
.itii**-*y» /<r« ui>l olu to report L!iia altjatlon^ ucr oil t.%« at-o^tic ^lU-Kr.
''a are tir^j o: Jiili^; oat r^^rorta and cl ain : a<xlu#vlt« t lat acco- .'lii lui.. ui •

.^ay IfiTJiiti ntts* ch« la«t aiiootiu: inciwcr-L jiu«3 aot'iio- aai^a •£ ic. a not ox^a^t
tUaift to u« (Ir^ciaai but va Jo .at tirad of ^ tnia aarf It :«lAaara put 4 reduction*

^ f ^-^^ /t^!! r.r ^r-i P' r' !;acaMaa «r«ilct werU *b ©ar ?«rt of

ralUln t.o 'a ;a>a «ui ma^ fii^.titt- t..a. auCi vo leat only aaveii^ aW utro
•Uia to aava >:•• aut «j cawiT»» yau caa anJerjeaad t; «a« iLlu^a o / t«.iii .a a^. c ua «
tit af-ittab^Miiva*



Tt^gm VS« AivC^vr Sttustlpa thai t&frvtwU jmmtwfamji

k vta €amm im tfm mmothmr minimttj office vbo laid \m rep tot* av^a thm

litiX* y*itf ^»tr««i»cr»cri 1 f»«X for t^v to nairliir to rlth th<«« cy7«« of
««Mt«XlCl#ii« *ltu i* ^«Mrt««fit! rtim im -^y fc^lttbx]! ba^^ Is v^«t I

•# %## irr (9 t9 «I1 of t!Mf« v«of1« — hut thay u« mo mwt
€lfUr«Bt si^Mia Cu«t it i« b«rd to llst^A to tb«ti

>Ma^ t.iitt «fta t«ib«« p«oi>l« «s£d« oet^by^onc^ atkior «h«t kind n^rtfillftta

Af«T «»d «a«ra 4o— Mr r«ll:.iea ccm IdT uid what «r« «ir varrl^ « practlc«sT
T.»«s« litcia c;fboc tr.T«sLl. «t»r3 d« socU a i^uay Job ol it^ 1h«7 ..et eao 12 til*
>Of off «lcaa «ar«d nl* «h«r« h« ftt« liift f««d« ««d asked thla, Vuat^ and nil klntl*

of ooilot* ^voationo^ %hlca f« all rl^at boratfia va aot'iiv. to -lUa aad t^ia ciitld

^ivaa £00«; asurv«r«y &uf Ic r;at:«« foal li*€ aa ara living in irt^TTO^Mti/^ii

caacar all tta Ct:>a« fova t. e etnar 7«orI« viii» tnia i^a In i>it
i
artr vera frlaudly

Vttt Doaa ;xa^ «Cf i^aalc uadaracaBdiA.; at taa fTLcciploa Uy m^iXtu jou .i^^asi Aoeiiillstt
by* ..cw t iat la tfia laaliax oaa :s«tat tbat i:i«y <«ava »o a&4tara€aadia> of v.iat

yau ara a:JiiQat«

fca had Moa ptraom coae in bara aaylr!*v ha vaa aD official^ an*' AAother official
cana Ifi an^ aald tb*t ti4« ftrvt vi*a aat aa official. Tris la anouc^ crive v^ol op

a «all« Oct to .fertf&tlpr. tk« a«QOtiar.a valcb ara ali t tlv uuaattlla . .coti ar r>i^« in

lu a re»v*rii»#^c laaurovar aud a*i'».ad ^. a!*:- -'-t U;^ ro ^EITL':' ^\Xs 1^.18 i f > T - \T

IS L *::*\;JL iAlIUAL ; u^^t iiV ~ ^: li^ II IS VAvlj* rVT-i '^Ta^raCical f^oople vl.o yaot

you ^aofltf <*c;lc avc/ vltb (La acts ll^o Le alrr.At koova thxt aot^cUin^ la olr.. to

aan<*.«) ex t>.roim owC of tlia e^^ucitry? ^h£t ara yoo r.alar to do atout that? i.e uakaJ«

Tiiia ia not a«c%irlty~»iavl«^ yaur piigg ^oiaouad^ etc^t tryln,, to vork out aoia

raaaiatica*

tocio otada tna a(.ataaaft.t tiiat wa lU^Lt Uara to clsutoatle our /rou;' ~ thla va

Could oet oom «-ur j^cor la*a wor«J.« fnctor v&cld mo affactec^ amti it wroul^l ^><^ fonltaU

aii^ rt^}>l«4 Ifi t«.rr4i e: tr.« Iey«Itjr can ^ronFi^ta^ bctxt*uf«a m« ar* rurthar ahead ia tha

t«^«cMc. cf baric tocfftlial; ccc.c*7»t«« ua don't do that. I^ara ia tio roll, ion ear .Jt

i« oyr stncel at ali.« It 1« ail \»iat basic socialist ^riatirlo ^aa«.: on ar&.

/,:iy«ayft It la vYary.£ay aav^ona caaio.; ia« Horn m ¥ill taka tha ai :n do^-o aa

ralMlaiil ca era uuJer t:-.a kii!'*» of iMn a tKat ara r*^p;»«nin' to ut^ to hal;i l eap

th^ r«aea .*ar *9q, .')ut» va woulu ll..a to ksu>\/ vho wa afiOvilO liaton to« IJTcrrrst

pacrXt tall v« wiifsr^ol CMa .d^ s^i^ Ion: ara va oXa*< t« u&Jar;;o llrtlo

ii4tar«o dclcxasi* I tuiaV. •'o hav^ nrovaa ovroalvea*

}>aor3« co^'lc- l9 : m> averysay* at lata oaitrat lata avaaia^ ~ wa alvaya

hava caaual dro^las^ ao it la aaaily eoacludvd t.tat t».ara ia a vary :^raa ooci'^ty.

laoAla tfao eoaa aTOun>i al^ava aak aSout oar ^rr£j..afl» 1 <ion*t t^no^ w»*..it ia

bsiii&i tiiit* '« nava •^rrla aa, aaa wa uava «tD:«an pf%Mutly uvai:i . -a\,iaa ^y^n i»

a abort «^illa« ;ta^':^ toonllut; arra:>,:;a:*aaitt for faaily tsaitM^ but f^aorl* ^aar aaiiin-

«a tbia iaaana luaatloUft

T:ia q^citlosk /if It^uor ai*ava ca>aa -a bava a raal load f»a au Juat

doa't Sa»«» t ^0 -o'uay or t ia ti-'«» -ta ive ean.-ly, partlaa, puoch «wd acMia of t>5a taat

bare. -9 S^v^ a tal4ct i^i bt for aatartfiioa^nt. iatar* I ats aura can ^a«a It sTail«»

abla« byC evt i/ud^ at 5u«t cao*t taka It* v.a ara t^Mt rail ioua bi oCa din •v'atislo •

driaila, » aai va d* ttiuK 11 va ara oat ia tt<a covaitalty for iocial latarcooraa ao aa

aot to ba a«t ai^art froa tna raat of tl»a cot^Mifiity*
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Wft have no ri<ilculotie rltuslii ea It la easy to aae hj telkln/, to anyone.
We would like U> knoi/ viiO ta auppoand to be dein-: thlj loterro etlon, and hov r.any

departments are aappoaad to ba lo¥olv«u in tula* I« every peraoti vtio co^ea in here
upposed tfD btt alloucd to off vith our children and aat theot quaatioiia? It mLas
everybQjT apprc iensiye, uot oitcMnum. m nave aOYt.iln. to *jidep t«ut Lacause >#e went
^himcri t'lat niuci of i.arra^aiaBt back in the etate« ao ancU* wa vane to do wiiat ie
ti > ;t tfit^i tncn« :>eople for Ute aai(.e of not cAusin.; you any ciifflcultyt i»uc v« are
•o tired of incerro adooa and harraaaTant*

Wo arc oet pcsueaaive about cur lead, e share our food, v/e havs distributed
^

thousazida of 'Ccnli ot rica aod fiah tnis veekaad^ and ve ret aloa- vonderfull^ vitli

ovr »ci,,:*bor8 nni ^laye vor:r ood friendly reLatlona* Xhia oii« n«a vtio enas ia uere
«aff trylD tn s^iv that our nei tLihors \«ere odjectln to ua» Kaotf bettor t^ian thio«
'iiie Xocdl reaicisnta like us. Z will alleys be frank vitli then, anJ if t:«oy dOQ*t
Xika wi.4it X aay, 1 will ba quick to taka taalr critidaa*

iou have a lot of pa tty^ later-pertj rivalr/, I aivpathiaa for tfia leadarahip.
lltia ia a oaturaX uaano^jcnon in tha nrocees of histQrl^al €!\an a but it i^ lust too
bad t:iat eo >iuc.i ia ha^penlQ-: at one ti.«a« i'Ur poopla are producin and it la a
*fWUul*' cut c.iero* \qu would l>a proud of it I e uodei comuuity of incejratioa and
productivity. \ou caa aaad aayboay out thara anytiine to aaa It*

iliara la a co»oa uaderatandlnr, vhan eoyona conoa la hara that thoy are
auppoaad to ,at :.,ae» wiiather tSey etc otk oCflclal b^slneaa ot not. ^&d^ v.\en r^aople
carte in htsre. t.iey olten co^c lu on a ruse, v^co t^iey cobe to the /ate t^ey vill lie

to the per«on at tae ratCj tellln:^ t'ie'a that thay are coiilnp, in to talk ^bout vjettinj.

aoni« cattla or talk, al>out what haa bean atolan. ihen, when they ret inaldC| tnty do

Aot even talk, ajout the subject they aaid they van tad to talk. aKout. '^nla r^lvea our
peo} Ic very appreiicnaivc^ theac kin^ia o: liaa. .-e are not expect iaj, apeclal treatment

•

Wg £rc w^tin , juat tc Ue alile to build. We r.a^e to extend courtciiea to people
beceuae ot toe aenaitivitlea t>f their little lobe (so^ie of tnase people aeei uatty
boLri^olslc) bjt ve would like to know vbe i,ivca official ordcra, and wtio are va to taka
thoae official oruera fro«7

K'e are not vealtiiy people p and we are tryin; to ret into the latest deal of

tUa aiivi^illl so Uiat vte ca& be uveix viore productive. C^ir isteal is to produce lor tr.c :wVj1;

%>''ioXm . orUiwaat ..a ipn^ uut tula delay oX liaviu.; to ^aat people aod Amov tacn tliro-.t. l^'

—

our fans ^udleaaly la affaetiat: our productivitT*

GiAO reaacm wa can )/roduca la bacauaa ve have eoiae atructura. ' e had a couple

of ( uyb&eec livin - o& our ;iroperty» but tnay drank and old not want to work, i cc youn ./j^
WKiAu tfiio wu;&ts to couA out to out iani la tLa u^u^utar oi a. pxcfifeasio^l peraon and
wa have ;;lvan an opcA invitation to bar.

If people are not ojl-o to work «t:-tica» va .W«t eannnt deal with the r.e have

f.ood food and «.'utertainr uit, pj !nty of tira for leisure p but people are ejipectcd to

put In a certala ii^^uat of work. ara very huuaua. and va bellave in no uuyaical

fi lita or corporal puniati*cat (wa navar avan raiao a iivitcta to a child) eo we have to he

careiul whu-s we tajce ia. ^Ai% i^apcverid^.c-J couple wee oinr. to novo onto our ferrip but

we iouud titat the nor an vaa kecpin., the r:an in uooxc^ end t/ila would have i^eeu very

de^cralltln for our >>aopla to have to deal with tbia aituatiou. bur children ara ".Ivan

luccntiveft ior :,ooa banavior and production aucii as a>.tra ueaaarta, etc.

we are certainly eoclalialn.; wit;j the local people hera. we want to Tzix with
the people, lo^t la vLy we witnt ao la tiLm aect in ao we can a:iOw r^viea for tae

Port A^^ituAe. 4w«^l^aAetion la ia pto^^rva* beru. •a arit a«*optiQ, ^.uy&ncse ysuiii^r.ter:)^



•Bi «• Mt« a 'ufwnmaaijst^^^^ts^ 'om of out rouoj f«OT«i4 is tiatln;; • Ca7Jia«««,
V« h4va •rr«r«4 ^vr fAellitltfi to • 60u;»l« of eth«r t««a«^ftro« Owr co»mit/ is aada

of «Tory raco uod«r t >• •>.bI CMn«3o, J^oro«ny ladian, .>l«ek^ J«vlali^ H««iea« aad
•ooiirela Ilka Tou w«a*c hava to vorry abcut aa «JMl»a«atla4« <•« ftra an ac3«l/aaatio««

4a %fant our rao^ia flmly i^cura va caa ^ullU our cooi^ratiTa ao rao;>l«

can ir^atura <m to attar for«ii of llvia^* ftuc^ vSao ^aopla coaa la iicra and w«nt to
take ^|i>.Oaj or r*o?l* '^'t ftOVt It t^Vaa It hard* no rao com la and vtnta4 to
taka all of our oioctrtcal poo;»io9 but wo coaoot ofaro thoi* «a oor ova work la not
dooa, ^

ya haipc iiaao adaJ by paopXa vho eoi^c out to our farx^ *Jo you uaa 4rM?:«1**

vaIX» TOM e£.i look t^rou this v^ir facilitr ta ^pmm bo*#. «aci uo oa«
a»aa iirv^a* '« bav^ rotod that doetora la tba atataa coa«(iLloti fa<rrla too muc . to
dra ,9^ ao unXaaa It im a c troalc coc»«Utloo« wa try ta ^<*.t pavpla awciy from 1 40«4

tx;»oa of t il« ^« votll tUla b4ttlc of aarrofi vit-i tUa «aae»aio4tloa attar >Ly wc»

pao^-la ca tr4T>^aillaar> who yara no loc^.ar ra>itt^atlni( tSert* v*urla,. rr^at cirl «^
havt a ef»u, la wtntlt: :to:catUln^ for t^air nori#«»t .uC^ w« arc not parir>Io > io aaak

^llXf av«r/ ti a vo :^av« o haadic^t*. t/« ;io havo a doaa tadlcaX oaxutlnv ta •«« that

o l<oa4acio in not ia.tleatlvo of a «troko« bat «« ara not ^oopla who raly oa «e<tlco»

tioaa^ bccavjo %a tbOov ti*at it baa caaao^ a dru^ oxionta^i youtb cultoro In th« ^«

El^M: MM^ ohila wo ato vrltla thto lattar« ^ are boTio,:; onotoar vialtor*
riiBf kava co^ at taolti-a, aa Vimy will >;at a nlea aiaal. to baka breai and lv« ao>>a

Co aoat of our !ifaata alao* lo don't «1«J^ but wo oro uot a flu^ ;-*oo^lo* a tjrp't

oti-oct trro ^ov«rn*«sot to tfo anrtbln; a*-out Itf but that la tha vay it la» :.var7 cal
oa havo .uaat«« 'aJ wo like ueats If foo^lo veuld luot Uro,i itt« tot tjora arc a fan
who .ot offoac^eJ II you dOR*t «!ro;> cirorTtblii. to i^ntortaiu tbaa« /.oycruVf w« .;o not

know wbat Co ruink whon ooor'lo p around un^ aa^ (ibtorro«.atlr.;<;) **tan*t tLla -.oro

of aa tBatlt«<tion than a co«namityt* *f*t don't t^nev wbat Criav ara ^rivln^ ac* Vc hivo

Cbo 9omt aaraotial w«ra relatlona^ ^oeply paroooal betvooa tUm foople lo ot;r eo^iuunlty*

NO 14000 calout iiXt.i.ca9 abohra^ ^ooeoa, occ« ii^ro could oot uo o (roatar aanao of

eo»iaity bore.

J% h«To not flraJ acy ^tfit vblcb wa aro Xfconaoti to uaa, aa<f t mt la tot-ct'^ln^

tfhan you ara bcinj »bot at»«« Frtrs wSara I ac i^ittla » 1^ loo^^u IlUa aoa c>ac«'*}«

wara io tLa far I4ft flald lookin;'. at &• thro^^p^i a ;v ca»cra vltn a Ion;; r«ii a tcl'f*

acopic 2aij««« -^r ha^aji't aacn tKan for a coo; Xo ot thraa daya, LMover, v« vara

InionMiad t ia pr^aa could ^a coeln; Incognito for UaTiowa raa^oaa. fimvm u«d ^«ot1le

vaadarift:; la aarc m^tl askln a lot of (^uaatlona. *• don*t l^i.ow %ho t:«ett }>Qorle itrt

csJ 3o:»fi of t:.te« *uTaly 4;oQ*t aouiid Ilia thay M.rm uerKlcp for tl^a Kovarar^cnt*

r.l^nt i^Otf I'hta va ara obTloutlr tba blutxt a;kd of a conaplracT. toat v k'.n^

Coy«oa la not rasponalbla for» vo ::aTc ta tiavc «o^« aacurity r.aaaura«, t>aac ajc^^cra

ara allpplo. In aac va Itnov tbat t^a »lj^l;.:sty dollaracan buy ar,yboJy» any^Uca la

tha world* 2c .aa bout it t^<aT la tSo ^raataat couutrltt* -> tarc^ rr«>cct f^r i>eaa9

vo taaCi t'la ^latdr/g an(i wa tcac^ a;»oac aoclalla:^ la cur ichoolt vlti^ lc^.^«ptrt

OtudY. So*t« of cno foooXa up ^ara H#ra taXM<*i^ tc a^cut aoclalia'K Joa*t t;y*>a a^^ov

what wo aro talk la \ avout* i^a taac:i tiia prloel^Iat b^it vc ^en't taacM rail .loo, a

waataj to aat our aci^ool uaJar taa approoad ayitai of bcuotla In Cuvaa^, jut a

Ci>ap told ua that wo would bava to viva u',» our acbooX awao aftar •'laai ;.^4tar of

C(*0 Horc «altU4a t(OWorai«aut oc^ool aald t'lat titey did not Unwa anOttA'« to IcaJ tho

OCudcota Ciioy nawo oow« »a aloo doa*t foal that tbia would bo m wory .,oed tlaa for

ua to ooad any of oor cvaidroo out after owar.aarU.; ibo o^onco coaaeata about kliMtppla

i>o oro oot waotloc to bur^Vo tiilo couocrr ob<I yowr pooplo^ oad uo eortaldl/

kaaw Cboro waa ootbio^ aioro Crioc wo coold do ia cbo ;teiCod *toCoo« Wo would .iova atayad



if it c«ktlJ h«T« %mmm r«fl«lWU» vvs <5«itr*7l» ; our chlltfrta and vm brvln;;

to u«. •« i«ir tb«r« iru »o cli9t«K* for chmn^% ili«r«« ttaiuM tti«r« U m atrM*

ir«t A forvcr 0;»»lo. i«t for t:.t lytci-^ (c:^ yr«jil«trat vf aJL^cXJ) talc ib«t
U« l»4v«trlallfttf rouria,: &.ilUm of aolUri into th« tfoiCructlDft of th«
Iftlkor MV4rfiac« s« r#f 1« #e*i*« fcr» of uwi ^ailsx or aoa* tjrM of Mvviwat
Ilk* ftbat km ukU^ #¥cr tu« ^mr»Mt» All of t'to u« s« ftmu bairo corrloJ ^ooftj**
OtatoaMU*

i« did v&«t wm c»uld is t'lO ot«t«« •md It va« roco «laod« v rroaaod oo

tfOic. cuij «a«aa««, but ua aclll coaclayo«I* •til fi^mlly tl« fTlato* vorJ ft'.fOut

«r«/aiia aril ocr vs^orionca vicb tao VlarL myof — cv«« t^a rrliiCa4 wrd v«a not
acctfv^«'X«* ^^^ra ioK* a ^.1 a raaLio<;^ catabllttwaut alitor la o:vo of tio pr«v»
ti<.ia;Aa «;ia[.atd pav^ara ciiaK wo ii^d aco^pod 09 t;io kl„ tood^ aad It vaa eartaima ior
v^i aa«; iio «M afraid for iia« ^o Uava «o«a tolc? orar oad ov«r a^AiA^ ooa jwtC
3roatoTJr«)'f .alllix^«n^ a Icjula^ popular Iavycr« (ro^ ona cf t^a i^at po^tttfal fn'^lllaa

io iSao "raftclaco, wi.o tl'*fj:rt ^afca;ia t')0 irar^lu; elaiai ^a aont worti of v&tourc ,c^^At|
ba aal^ t;;er <'r« trrlcr to ro to cooa back ao thOT vlll *)ava t\a c^all In tha rin^
ir^aro t^ar caa ^Lll :a saiJ <ioa*t coae back, 'a aaii' i %aka hi^ look Xik« a

iir^turUa/ ni it aociallat* ^'a l:avo uaadroJa of atroo^ au^portaro aod waro a«rara of

t»ia factors v%ea vc cmiz.^ kaxa, la a ;^araoa»ll7 U«aJ wrlttaii lottor^ ' Ice ;rnal<!tnt

. vuialc** wilt' co-fai «^*w«u Pu %^Bt «a vara ^cinv^ la ; Lyaaa and 1:^ otUer eouMicioa«
.0D«.:al< tulii 1^ a ;^rlvatft latarYlov t nkt «a« \oln«' to do all couIm for

;^uaraat«ol2£/ t^^a L'aitc vorl4 ri,i»t to luJopoudaat dovtlop-vont aa4 to pat a Maaia on
sua clA*

Of couraa «o had cooalworaJ iroiair, to otbor locatlooai wo bxd InTltatiosm
tri>n ot lar u^ilooa to to ao va vouiU oot hava k»6 mny (utura faar abctit ai:rvlv«l. «a

t'^€im to co-'« to a cooatry yaara a^o^ y yoara aro» v<»ro m f<rrt oav it«*« aad .-a cUooo
to eos« toio teocouao of ita aodaliatle iOironKkomt tuot ^mw not raclat*

li ro-a tforao Ic tbo atataa — ^mt civil ri-i ta JaftOt:nr that --a aaajil to

lT^o tS« vo-,>;i-.fct ata toncar^atf t;.at uxklasa tuoy tovotoo thtilT c»%iraa a^i t.. ^ T J
~ 1 ^iw.'iiX I iii,:.SiS oi tua t»ul I at ioaala that aiiyet*io;' caa J)iip;>afi to aor ocr or

oliof t-ia%, I rrtlcolarly i-yoallv, «*io io Oria in : o«t a ^hola OT^ooa of %*im coaa^iracy
*:.al&at 1^ auJ 4*J ot^ar ;>ros^i»Ottt olack olficlala la tbo toltou Stotaa.

I ao coacaroail «i>out tSo ftori ilaaa pt<t in tbo pm^mr thMt tHo ':ov«r«*t«nt vaa

coate^^latisi , ai.d ati»jvia' « tat^^or or oot to Mvoat baoa-^ oa ttiia 000 cwat^^'ilal

frocaaai;>:-« i Joa^t tMnk mo bavo oat o !«# (aoiiico arolicablOt ^vt all la la^ol.

i,u»9 au:)OU9Co«4 tUa ri 't ^-Iai aroaa in oar .ay aroo ao t.tat oftiora could ^aa it

tiiat t.-ta ov9r:j^nt ia atuJ/iu; aud cootoat^latio- a>v arroat? *o 9»«al t te ^raaa navar

«M*i;tiocod a tf::rs a^oot J<«<La*a aaca -rounat * P*^ ^'^^ a roai«;it| aita la

oot to !>o o**;«trr«aao4 oftd atto vlll lio ior taa^ if thoy nood eortaia condition) * tor%

Lor«««

ALtoot ta« ahootla. — kuou aaoo of too tiorkara oa tho far* dUi t «o aiirc^tio.:|

it waa tl. jt attar t.\oy c* «o to work t.iat tho atioetiow. atarta*!^ roincidvora 11^« Ml
wore accouotau for* Wa oon^t <tnov« fcrut 0000 lov loval olficlal cai»«tlty t^uraoaoo

poaolwly iR«'olvjw« 40 ara tiraii of ^aiof iavolvaU iti tUia| «o ifOiLld 11 La to iatar bO

aLrla toddafcQj tnis country* would It^-a to L«v« citiaanaSla lor our 'joo*^io aoo

woat tntaib ct -toca Uoaiimaa atracturaa tv ^a iarwivau ia to hol;> witu llw««4Cln<»

Ko will bo la«l yL«o no doa*t -Miva to wfito you any itoro lottorot and ioo!( ter^ttd to



fQfv^rd t0 Tlilu troa pQtuou* jciur>fflf« but «ia Lmm yeu Ar« to» hu«y btt

ao-s'A of 1 1« o^if. j»4,>ftT^ Yttralluftf you would i:t^ tc ^m*^ «:.o« r*p«ir co uci •or*
b>ic U ^i^iiltf t«<o too lou, iR C«ll rva* -a hhvo /wui tS .ioaJ«riui ua« of or^.i ^ rin^n
Xm i-ANin. if^ftltl cy^oa of jolifp ;roosi fron *iimot .^ot^CotfO evJ cao^th vlt:^ ve ctaMoo

• ^l.tnc^ AO a vtWdli viiojia ja^pli^ond veoaorful «ui«o 1iicJ.o«!1ji^ «*JXciI voBdor*

i;i toiclxM^lQ., it it i^r forvutt 'io»« *fosi will «i# oo^.«tljlu l^ot^c t^a \
cu»t*<V Mj 1*000 ft« <io9oldl«« I ir.li^fc t^«x «1>1^ J*«*«I« t««o «trou> t:i on' t.iis

• i^ovorr.' jsnC CAo i'-eiioa tr «t l« ca!«o.-i in c::lo« «-o ^'Ofit >;tJV«ii««« cltl««iv.'filp horo f*r
o«r • .iicy ce bo

:
rij,;«r««7 to 4»«;«t)^ our ;i«rJoro« <•« ^ro la «ood oi ooro

teaKtn .uao «na Lic«n*«» bolt :«t Jimt uoj oud rUi^u* You l;new t:iat our Itwaitr
Co yaj ia jitja-ie'. «tti; cob bo Jo.footfoa osnm^ lou con ^oo our i9>«iC7 #7at/«i«7 .\o

f0u offor^ CO '.Ivrf urf t lo »1-«,»1« '««rBtito«s of i^«^co Uocouto vo pittdr*
ovr iT>r%i o^rrrprt ia lAotrvar you ftuot to ytfintoiJO tulu proooaC oii«i Iprocious
oocl<lltt ooeltfcy*

l/loctioMfcyly yo^t^t

C#pi«» tot Honourable Deputy Prime Minister Dr. Ptolemy Reld

Honourable Minister of Foreign Affairs Fred Wills

F« S« /.o 1 vju cooclvdioK! thi« letter^ I loSt roce^«l^J a celopVouo cmI} (rua

i-oliiorala ii»ioriclu t^i^l * li^orai tni r^i ular :?,llSoTT\i» .r-ftpa;>er in E«r lev

J«i«t cut Cii our '<*r;ttlf «\ osiA. C^o co:\9#irac^ and naUn;. a nc^ ;>yolic ralotioiu
fir>i iiT*^ aaotauf o««Mr»a:*«r «4itor a* ouin,. involTrtj aionr wit:* i/C^jerii w« .i^iv« ncrou
to FOw i^ Lmo c<>uaF^it:aer« will fvovi^s titer- «ith tlio iai'orutiou as ws .^i it Wtb
t*t« «ri:clo4 in tuo rail»
Dr Rcid P# P. S. only
Ve are ready to make another trip to the Bacchus aswiitill and take care of the matter

as you requested. Please advise.

P. P« S« to Bumham and Raid only
We were again approached by a un wishing to sake an exchange. We asked hiw to put

it in writing.



HonourabU PrlM Minister Forbtta BuxBhsm

Mcaomdia fnmx Jim Joom

Forgiv* but th« aDclosad sbould hrnn h—n liiclud*d In tb« letter
••nt jou In order to give you e little aore background on the conspiracy
referred to.

7)- -3. c- 1
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donoratile TorUea Bumhac, ?rlne ^linloter

farlla:rdstor/ 5ullt!iA

.

C«or::.i»tawn| "uyaiui

l>orr I rirw tinlater liumLfcT:

i t hivft heard costinuous ccwnt that /.e^looal «iniatar : itz C-irai c^r.el ar..!

<rrc.:cr' -««*<lnp rector of Vatarkhi^ do not like ua «eO It aaas^a la part
to stc- fro*^ ic.ilousy of viiat va ^4ve aeeorrllaliei!* In connection with ttiLs^

net "'s'.>nrt' of curj w!io arc "uTcneiia Save ruotc^j t^e:. *inc3 hvne quote-J t;.in

tlicy jipvif cal*» a' Out u«,

ALIV. ^hcy Knvc aetllall^' aalr \fe aac torture And murder pGople« ...Ixi^

naturidl:' 9cre f*f thla c.in he attrlbutad to tha kln^i oi goealp that uoul;i

acrround any ticv cooperative ^ it irould appear that so:>«c of this is .ionc wit^i

official «rnctior ^n^? LITTLK IS Btlr-iC DCIllE to counter tbeae runsora tiiC^e

officials: ho*v lonr ahall thaae nmors be allotfed to persist*

Ji" cours'*, aorr !>eopXe 5^*' want to tear dchm what e cop^>erativti can uo.
^^rhapg sorte rer>ri'Tand would be Id order aa we hM\m heard about tnese tuo 4>T^*a

ettitudc and behavtor froa wany Cuyanaae » TUeac two officials certaialy .iav£;

not been helpful Bn they mifht have been, and it appears that as cfficials
In this arcA they aliouid be tryin^; to aaalat a cooparative loataaii of tp'^ln ^

to l..;)cde our Drorraaa — or clolnr, what tlioy can to irapade o:ir uro^ra^ia,

"-nc source of these ru^rs could be n nan whr apant a littltf ti-ii ia t.ic

hor^^lt*!! Ir. ^att^e-'S ^±d*^ (who^ we eeat l»ack to UjC i-Dltcd tatcs); .... inJ

^.tm^ev to '*^t hert ^ itnout anvftne*?* nelp. ^e ia mucii a vin-o tiiJt ..is '-.itcl

c«r*city tft l-->^riire'i. e trier to put ni^ on a t^orl pro,:ri :;Mtatjlly

lie ilil not • .<-xt to do any wor^i at all; he just baeicelly waateu to JriuK
raise a ruckus ^ and ao he left, tie ia for the snot part out o; .^ic ..cn^« e

di^ not 'O t*irou'^;i the acreeninj, that a person woulu r.o throu,*, Utior^
BCCft;?t the- for renal^lLitotlon, If ha h>id, we cerCalUy wot-lu ..avc rc'CwLv.
^\iT. hccau^c ifi >^r.s obviouoly too I'ar ; oie in tcr:--. cl .is sr rice.die
ans he c^.*r cmhhis own. he had never worked in hie llfe« .e '^r^^ :.i c:it li^ ectlre
life jiiat :>u*rT;in'; off of other ;>eople. Jeople wlio don^t wcrL to crr*^ i oir *nv

obviously hr.vfc to lie to "et it! we all work here* \€ coulo not -Tit iu« JtJ he
j;oac ttrrou : our r.or^Al 5cr*«nif»" nrocadurea, he woula i'i.jvu «<»:e« ycrej.;; out
becauftr he ig rctuclly Insane*

Ihla v>an hearth ua unAlvitlo every oevs Article: re. arJiAip <jari;itl\t;c. co.l.'

have put in hla • ind all ^.iuM& of U^.e^h. fru:& w:.ic:i to irivunt :urtl;dr f n';ric.*tIona

about us: whatever woul'i ault hia own iiitariiata*

^e believe in critical analyaia of our anauiea and wc alv«*ya pu..licl>' rca- md
discuft^ their charfoa (oven thouf'.u we ijMiu tlicy are all llcfi)^ luntii. Cor

^ir of cmtu. mc baliave with InAT ona ::reat iran v!io aola yoj Icprr. < uc 'rop
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even your enemloB* So that ±m vhere the fellow picked up the raaozs about us. We
dlscanseJ what w«s In the papers and ve certainlj did not have to do t!iac. Wc
vent tnto every detail ^ ve wotSL^^ lau.^Vi at the foolishneaa of it, but we do not
hide fro!n critlcisn, rl^-^ht or wron;:, ve look it squarely in the face* Mowever^
we found It fill absurd. About the only thlr". that was correct In this ress waa
that they vould occasionally print our nATtes rlf.jt*

We are hnvl.v a problc-i here with so-jc of these low level, '^ettv l^umaucrits.
Fortimctclv, we have a lot of ^ood will aion ; t.ie cltisenn** ':o-'c^'t-?r , t.it^y .^re

brin -in ug the '"ost ludicrous reports and it uoald be appreciated if soMethinr
could be done to eauae or encourage these people to be honest ,

TIZ !,*5T :'S.VOKT V5 TJIAT '^Z RILL ClILnrEl^ .VH^ rUT^... nue T don^t -2r^ that
^\i3t a fe" hove reported this, MaJiy at the market, people to vho~ were j^lving

the froe rood, cfl*"G to our workers there (vc ,;lve thounanda of no-jr.:'s of free food
^uc^i 3f» fish, rice, plantains, etc,, every wee!' in the area). These citizens,
taou-T.i not believing it, brought us the reports that were beln'- circulftt^d.
Obviously we understand that those that see «i structure working are ^oin''. to feel
threatened. If there are any pointers we can be piven ao aa to be lesfi threathning
or so as not to t areaten, we would appreciate it. iiut we s-jrely hrvi^ tried to carry
this tlita,'. humbly.

It would Taake us verv confertable if someone fror* your office, or prcfernMv
WJTself^ could Tsersenfilly throu?»ls our nurser^^ and see It as it is probably one
of the T^iore advanced nurseriea oin the world* Ve have psycholo^'^lci!! counselXlnp end
top notch f*.ertical care. You can't pet any better in nedlcal care than v^hat we
have out here. Terhapa it ia because of the runors and lies frorj offlci/ils ikat
have caused so?^e people to take such liberty? for the first tl'"c we ha^'ft Vtad

vendalisr and stealin,;: perhaps c;ue to the effidal sanction that '"ny be r*iven.

We still yonder if ao->eone is not f.ettln^. official sanction on sore level?

V/e are no longer sure of a person* a nntive when they cone out to visit the farm*
Diia creates a climate that *«aV.e8 us naturally have to be khat -?uch "»ore cohealve
because t:»e are not sure of a person's interest In co^ln**,. ^'r opev. the nro»r«»
to the*-, nnd they co^e In daily «nd everyone eeeno very Inpre^sei* thrt co^'ea and
^oes. ; little later we will cry to cat soae naTea of these peo-ile, ' (> did not
try to -et the nanes becaaae we did not wish to dlrnlfy such sturl^'ltv* Our workers
did not cry to '.et the aams of who said what to whoPi,,. but we probablv could have
Totten this if we had aeked« It makes a very bad dilate in vhlcK nr.n hns to
wokV.; it is hard ennu*^ belnr; a forci'-ner without havln; all of this arhac^c on
top of it.

The 7*lracle of all is that we built up so ^ch Tood will vith the citizenrv
as nei-hbors that they brought this to un end told us that the officials sAid it

to ther? and told anne of this stuff. But it hurts our neoole keceu.*se nobodv loves
diildren any nore than we do* One. can just look at our children end see lo^: well
adjusted, how well nourished end how cared for they are, ''e are vetting apprehensive
about local officials comlnr through evaluating It. We would like aooethini* froa
you TO TUKSi. OFFICIALS. This la the kind of thin- we left the states for: runors
from white racists sayin:^ such thln^.a as we forced whites to narry blacks, that
if a peraon had a white baby bom wa would destroy it, and this kind oi insane
stater^nt.
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You have already haard about tha two chaps comlns up not llklnr, us» '•^e have do

faaliag about tham at all except that they have been not as vara at soae; but
ve are not getting; so aenaitlvt that ve tre expecting all to axudc the aarc
decree of cordiality* iiovevetp uregory r;aakiii haa aaked Aore queatiooa aoout
irhat our rell£:louB beliefa are than anything, ve are doing at the fam. :.g Iias

a fixation on tiie Ta£GLOGICAL*«« yet^ he clalr*^ to be a aociallat!

Our b^eateat pride Ifi our belief in the Ideallatlc, aoclAliflt belief. 7 it

strairht aocialiat belief has no reli;;ious connotatiou. Also, we .irc prcu.' of

our racial heritafra and proud of beln^ part of the jitiirc --orld.

One of the bad thin^a about bureaucrats feedinr, out auch rusvoTs is that t^carly

•vary one of ue in tite whole laoveoent haa aone blacl^ or la li^i: rac<g c^r.J. uc

had to wor^ very hard vtt)* /v^rindlans to overcoitt their preiudic^ ? r.IiLit: Tlnc^is .

Not only does their apreadia; lies hurt ua, but it hurt.v everyone in the I r.cl.

culture and black leadership in this country > -e have bi:ilt up goor ..ill

Tor, the I ovemaent^

Nc^ as to the other lutter, and you see ve are always up front wltli nvcrybody,
so this other natter la the eame^ all part of the aar.ie nlbbllD<^ thln<. This
concema us aoaei^at — the custody eituationp We have a retained-counsel
wtiof.'- we have had for many years ^ and we alao recently retained a nevv attorney
for another matter « Ve have never been charred in the past by our lonr. ti:»<?

attorney^ until just this week wf)en ve vere aent an outstandinvly larv-e Llll ;or
aervlces thet wer :iCfT EXTLli RQ^DERED. Also» out new la^^e^ told uft he vould
not be char r In r us at all^ because he understood ^he huftane type of service we
are acconpllshin in the Northv .Bt» flcwevcr, we also received a verv lar e bill
from .li^r this week. This is such a diversion of iod^f* It is strcnr^e to us
that we are told there will be -*o charc^as, imd then suddenly fH£'lL A?i OiARGLSj
We think sometlw^s people take the freedo-^ to take advantsc;e of us, und tt^at the

lack of dolnr so In the past ^ haa baen directly co-r«leted to whomever ti>ey

are in contact with in the ovemment's APPHOVAL OF ty» ''e would like to under-
stand if there coulo be anyone siuddyin«; the waters in that arcn* (.^or.nione la

not as up front with us as they ou^ht to be.)

Radio Deinerra did not like our broadcasts abd tUou;cht thei: v.'lth too lucn

errphasis od soclallof and rejected our recordlot*. T reslise you Taay not ue «ble
to do anythin' about this, T realire the uliflcult Jtaf.c of cvolutioii to true?

soci^lAsa, I understand you ore dealing with sone petty bourKoise, realize
thflt snd so will try to e'TK»llorste wtiotever ttteoe fools want in t^^at tcr . • c

do not expect you to ra^^ auends^ but tiiink we ouf ht to keen vou »>ostcc:» e

don't er^ect you to Iwl-ie chan'^.es ovemlf^ht. ^'e imderstand that we cover i'Mo

a counter-culture, llvci in a counter-culture ii^ the states anc* 3o ve laiow

the iiorror of it^ and the process of that society waen we ^ot vcrv c-joli^eno

and KpoKe our socialist ideals, Tt was then tiiat all oi" the press jrc?s nrr^ lo^a
e«qe* when ye labeled our ideals ^'gociallswp" tiiC suicide in tlieir syste- zs^-^^

forth.

On radio station CBi:^ the person directly in char.;e of XAPlllC the broadcasts
tltere and alrln^ tiic.T» said he does not bellavc In sodAlls::! and he doo:? aot
believe in certain policies; hovever^ he said be certainly understood u;::t l ArX
7V>^1^'«C to vo. Thle broadcast was puttin:^ our religious beliefs into JL'/:rLOT] vr
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with SOCIALIST LIVItSC; h* v%m vary ttpre*ft%^ with thtB and It »teae<J to have
brougtit hlr around "a little and I think th»t vould be eljnlfleant to Tentlon —
that we are bringing people Into the consciousnea* of the lodallat llvin^ through
the broadcajt8» In fact^ the matter is ao contradictory: eooe of the greatest
dlahards have been ao auch 7&ore livreaacd by our work, the person at CIS,

while soiae of those who suppoatdly have the rlcht Ideolo^ aeeTH to feel threatened
and ««y it is really weird for ua to be aodiAlists.

We have rotten people to respect the adnlnls tretion who sin ul^rly said ?o,

beccuse of our presence (unless they are total liars}* TKe.t in whet cauve,: ti.e-^

to be so 1 pressed tlicn ever^ they said* I ac not sure hov -atiyhJinvc sai:: trils,

but recall there lisvo been nuiabers v.'ho have*

You r:i"ht be interested to I'.now that contrar>' to all of the et'ilcs of t ic erlcan
"ar, .met Ttoen's Ijwyer. Jcifer/ V.zaz^ (•''race is the "so-ccllc-^ 'ot rr r'" '^'m

Stoen '.iio. tliey ere tryln:. to take custocy of) went Jircetly to tho '\ ^, rri-r^s,

to one of the coa«Ti irntor^ who has been writln.: fro". the berlnnin (- ^:lcl var» no
aurrsrlse from t'le way he talkej) , '.e said ver>- u' lv thin-*«5» '^'e cculi ive yoj

ot^iar ^uottis uaas has said about blacks and otaer r^uotes 'Icar said about t\:iz

country ar.d otUar quotes he aald a!iout soclalis- , Imt ve do viot soe the ^olnt of

taklnr your tine,

ilaao cl«lt.xci (and told the press this) that our churc':^ had threa T>eo7>le rcsldinr
iuhhls hotel here in Cuyana Just to keep tabs on hi He sounu- llVe n lunatic or

a ravin- paranoid, 'e certr.inly do not need three people reslrllts ir. ^lotel lust

to loo^' at hi::».« Actually^ It was an accident, Hiey did not "pick" that hotel
specifically — the couple was visitlnp, tbalr daus:hcer in rieor^etai.ni^ a couple

who are :;:eiiber:: of our glioup* i\nd so it happened t,;at these :i«er!;ers of our

church wera at dinner and overheard Vr. Ifaas in a conversation In the rci^tnurant

Wiierc he was bra^^n^^r, about the case, unwl ttln, ly , he thought vc '.*ure vritchAs;

hi-- — that vas ironic,

Cracc*c lawyer^ lir-as, ""aJc bra:;«idocious re^arlis a>5out how he vm** T.nin to 'in the
case. SiiT :>eople overhcrtn^ hi:: tali in-; at t^^c tt^ f vhcn he did not Uno- "V,'/ hiicy were,

ley liccrd il- -lal-ln:! all of these reinarl-s about "niggers," and ftvcn iic.-ir- i.i" say

that "t:^ey'' tfere tfaltln . to attack Gir^-anc /.min "they" ,iGt the diilf ...

It is interestln.- that he would say "they" nnd it ia obviour? t::at sn r.ttrrncy Is not
auppo'se^ to ^e otu- to a newspaper, TV.at is not ethictil protorol C*>r r.r. sittoTney to
folio^T, It only n!r.T';r^. P^a)V::5; htr^' very connected this entire cnnsplr.-rc:' really la!!

The fact tliat lic said "they** are valtln". until after they ret the child...

ahows that you cannot depend upon one ounce; you are not . /in. tr hu*' ,t"' 'avors

with the ,

'

They Jor/t represent uch coverage in the prcsL no.;; vc ire bc.^lntiln- tp rr.kzi^ce

it out certtlaly witii the e>:>05»e that has cort out about the conspiracy, rcrriars

you know already ^ but t^ierc Is a rarrlr.r^e an undouliteLl marriav^c^ whether official

or unofficial p between the two publishers, ^ urdocV. and ;:cnr?»t. T^oir rcf^ortcrs are

interchangeable and involved in this whole ntss, and ther interrelate In -?ort

depart::}enta, on the /eat Coast there ia an undoubted marrlcrc.
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In dosln^^ ve vend our varmeat regards.

Af^cctlonalely yours

p

Jin Jones

JJ:£l

P. Ti'crr Is r: 2? vcar old vcvari nn-ied *'aria r ntssrls who is llvlr." r ct\

C'JT far- • TNp In :lntln^, and plannlnf to -.narrv one of our doctors there, "er

FathGrp n *'*r, iUitnarls^ 1g conln- to tovn torwro'v to tr^/ to find ^-^rls. ^r.

KatsarlB Is viry SM-»portlv:^ of the Junta tn Greece » and has very susrlclou.i

connect loiks, T» i^tsarls Is an extre-i^ely possessive nerson pnc* he J r. slc''--slck

involve-^cnt Vi-lth his dauf>ter In the past, until she broke out fror> his opnresalon,

>*c is very i.H5tur^>eu that «!^e Is with blaci:s and with the pere^ectlvt she no-*.* haa,

Ai-ult:": ir }i.->vc ciirtaln :reeJo'»r., however, and do not love to be l-^-^o^cd on by

pcoT^lc that arc inalUloun to thcr.« Piat la the way she feels and that Is the naj v«
will -iaintaln our position • ^:r, r;At8aTls will not coc« throu'^h this rate.

Cc-iies tci ':')r. ^ei'j

^*lnlster '^red ;'lll9

':inl*tcr Vlvcrt 'taro
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P» S* for Dt* Held only:

The stae loyalty X feel for vy people I feel toverd you.

Mlaieter Ville only:
I vea terribly InpreBsed by your speech, and vouXd llkk to have copies of several

of your speeches -~ I would really like to have them* Your speech at the Pegasus
Hotel to the Rotary Club was a speech %nth which I could not concur more. Tour
emphasis, not on the Ideological trusts » but on the Third World alliance — calling
for THAT and not the trust system; realising that the Third tforld had to %et itself

tog(^er! was superlative.

Memo from Paula to Dr* Raid:

In my own opinion » if Minister Wills had not taken
Just a little toolightly the custody iituation when it first started,

BQch of what occurred could have been avoided* In ict. Minister Wills
told us they would try to do something while he was out of town; but even so,

he was surpriaed at how fast and how much help they got«

-*Paula

P. P. S Dr. Bumham only

I appreciate your eraphssis on freedom of religion and apprecistion
for those who teach cultural pride, nationalistic pride, emphasis on African

History « You have a very broad tolerance for all religions and I feel deeply
appreciative

•



(copy)
13th September, 1977

Honourable Prijiie Minister Forbes iJitmhasa,

Office of the ixlae hinister,

Public BuildlAgs,

Ceoxgetown.

Dear Slrt

I an wiclosin^ some material which will demonstrate the conspiratorial efforts

originating in softe reactionazy elements of an agency or agencies in the United

States to discredit the work of Peoples Temple and its leader, Jim Jones. 1

think that even a brief glance at these materials will help serve to enlighten

you as to the nature of this unfortunate effort. I particularly want to call

your attention to the statement of the leader of the American Indian Movement

,

hr. Dennis Banks > a statement which he gave at a press conference held by o-jr

counsel I
Kr. Charles Garry. Kr, Banks is aerely one of the witnesses who have

come forward to expose this attempt to undermine a nonviolent socialist organi-

sation. I am sure you will agree it is a powerfiil commentary.

In recent days^ we have been very appreciative and gratified at the support that

our efforts here in Guyana have received from a wide spectruo of coajbunity and

church leaders. Anong those who have spoken out in defense of not merely Peoples

Temple and Jia Jones, but of Guyana as well, are Angela i^avis, huey h'ewton,

leaders from all facets of the socialist and communist parties in the United

itates, moderates such as Lt. Governor I*iervyn Dymally, and even conservatives.

me were deeply touched to find out that at aJi upcaoiag United l^ations conference

in Geneva, Switzerland the Aaerican Indian Hovement will be coming out in full

support of Jim Jones and our work here. We were moved by this sincere gesture

because the conference, by the description of the AL^ leaders themselves, is the

most important conference for the Anericaxi Indian people in over 300 years, -ust

last evening we heard that representatives from the soviet Union had also expressed

their firm support.

J think that more than anything, however* that we want to extend our thanks and

appreciation to you and to Gi^rana for your understanding and acceptance of our

work here. I can say unequivocally, you will not be disappointed.

Vei3^ tr^Iy yours,

raula Adams, Coordinator



13th .•|rU«te, 1977

Honourable irimm hinistor Korbos durnhWi

Offioo of ttm iTtmm tiinUtorg

irublie i>ulldin^»

li^orsotoMB*

I 01 onoloelng too* mAtori&l which will demoiistrato th* ooaspir»tori&l offorta

ozl^inatiikg in tOM rtactionAzy cloMnta of an agtney or agancios in the United

.>tatoa to diaeradlt tha work of i ooploa laaplo and ita loadar^ Jin t^onaa, I

think that ovan a borlaf aI*&oa at thaaa aatoriala viU halp aerre to anli^tan

70U aa to tha nature of this unforttaiata affert. I partleularly want to call

jraur attontion to tha atataftent which ha save at a preea confarance held by our

coiAaalf * r* Oharlaa Jazxy. i-r* ^anka la aarely ooa of the vitnaaaaa who have

eaaa forward to oxpaaa thla attaapt to undazalna a nonviolant aoeialiat crgani-

ation. I aa aura you will as^aa it ia a powarful canantaty.

In vaoaat daya^ wa have baan very appreciative and gratifiad at tha aupport that

our afferta hare in wvyana have T90%iy^ fna a wide apactrua of coaaunity and

ohiirch leaders, AeoQ£ tbos« vhe have spoken out in defense of not aersly /eoplea

Taapla and Jia Jonaa« but of Ciuyana as walli are Angela ^avia, nuay havton,

laadara froa all faoata of tha aocialiot and co—uniat partiaa in tha i^nitad

^tatoat Bodarataa aueh as Lt, oovaz&or Karvyn ^^yaallyt and avan eonaarrativac.

»e vers deeply touched to find out that at an upooain^ liiitad hations conference

in ^anevat ^witaerland the Aaerloan Indian f.ovaaant will be eoaing out in full

aupport of Jia Jo&a* ond our work hart. «e vara aoved by this sincere Gesture

baeauaa tha canfara&oa« fey tha daaeriptioa of tha Ali^. laadara thtfaalvaap ia tha

aoat iapartant oanfaranoa for tha Aaarican Indian paopla in over 300 yaazs.

I think that aora than anything « hovavar, that we want to astand our thanks and

appraoiation to you and to -^uyana for your underetandlng and acceptance of our

work bara. I oan aay uoaquivocally » you will not be disappointed.

Vary truly yours

»

iaula Adams f wo*orlinator



30th AuguBt, 1977

HoAoixra^e PrlM hlnlater Forbes BumhaM

GoveTTiHsnt Public Buildlx^a

Brickdavi

Republic of Ciqrana

Enclosed please find additional Xettera expreaeing support for the leader

and fousder of Peoplee Tenple, Bishop Jia Jones, and the works of the

Peoples Teaple In Califonaa.

In addition to the support zeoelved iJi a irrltten form 9 a laxse rally where

nearly 4,000 persons attended was sponsox^d by Angela i^avie^ the Black

Legislative Caucus of California » the Black raachers Caucus of California

s

and Caesar Chaves (United Fara Workers), fiaphasis was placed on aolidarlty

for Peoples Teaple and Jin Jones which is an exaaple of the vietlaisaticD that

principled socialists encounter. Angels announced to the entire public

which gathered to show their support for Peoples Teaplegthat Guyana would not

jield to this kind of thing. Thousands of supporters froa the left have

apoken out on our behalf* and the Mew York Tines is asking to do an expose of

what has shown itself to be an obvious conspiracy Iqt right-wing eleaents.

Ve are glad that we chose Uuyana as our ho»e for the courage itt^kaMMM^' leader-

ship, especially youraelf» has shown in Maintaining sovereignty JH^ not

surrendering to reactionary pressure. Th» faz* is doing vexy well and we will

not fail you in loyalty or work perfomance. The Bishop, Jljn Jones, has

praised your eoaaitaent to Socialist uuyana on aany occasions. He sends you

hia warmest personal regards •

Cooperatively yours.

Joyce Parka » (Kedieal Practitioner)
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iMorabl« jrlM NlBi*t«r forb^s A>ui3iha»

wffiM of ttm rrim» iJL&lster

<iiblie I-tiildlnss

.>riokdBB

X is^«rBt«nd on« of our poople has irrilt#D to you rocentljr and apprised jou of
tha altuatlon '(av, Jia uonas and >aoplae ^aftpla arr facln^^ in the ^ . •^oae

of us thought tre should assure you a&aln that we will never Epea^; publicly aboijt

^ovemaantal policy i and wo will alway& speak eupportively about ^uyazia anl
eooperative socialism.

-Ith d^ep retjretj we also feel we aust say that, fioa our experiences, it is

necessary to b« very, very careful n^tardlni: po&sible contact with reactionary
elements in the ^tateL* -e*ve been told by people frot the hi^j^iest level, alioi^t

in feaur and trf'oblin^, to be very concerned about what is f:oin^ on. ihe nottility
and rancor there are iatiense, Kith only the two exceptions oT nia&ificance

resident carter and Andrew ^oune/ representing change

#

It distreaaee u& iuensely» not just for our own sake, to hear these people tell
vm that all of our problems bee,an with our support for tne o^vemiient of -^uyana.

leople who have caused the aost trouble bava bean xi»al provooateurst a trotskyite
eleaent c^yn to anarchistie radiealiaa and taxroriaa* ^bey have really bean
u>o such to behold.

*m have many affidavits froa people both Inside and outside our own organization
about each of the individuals involv#di l e don*t wish to destroy an>one*b
reputation — these were taken siapXy as a defense aoJkinst provocateur&, s.ur

attoTtiey oaid we needed them, ^bey are available to you if you ever need tnea.

-e are terrorised that the i ai^t do soMthing to betray s^uyanai which we

have cxo^ to lov« iabansely.

It is ironic that reactionary newspapers utb usin^ terrorist radicals i A vet^

atran^re aarrlage, to be sure* ^^hey want to trl«t.^er outright caafroatatioc 11 Unr

pubUe mind with people who uphold socialisa ml a vay of life, /indrev loun^ wa.

bzmaan enough to state his vlevnf and you ioiov what airi attack he has coae under,
despite his statements aupportlve of the v,w« «he television nedia has been pai-
tioularly Involved » and always paints «.uyana in tne uollest tezibb.

Obvioualy, the attack is baaed on the ideals that you have astablished and iiitoi^ci

to 11va by and that we have likewlae eapousad and practiced, because it iievex

atartad until our support for ^uyaaa was aade public « -e certainly don*t
believa any of the alle^tlons at^alnst ^uyanai as referred to by ^.t. ^ovexnor
-^ymally in hib letter of 3 Auaust«

It is £ood| In a w«y» that all thia has nappened. i^t has only «ade u£ acre de-
tonlned to etand la life or death with tne goal^ of »oclaliaA« '>e pledge thi:>^

**e are andosinc aoae additional letters ftw our supporters wnicn were forvarued
to us by our oonades in the states. «e could actually ahot» you a suitcase f;ill



r\,c\. 'ir.it ;•!» just Bcndlr.^ Bar;tler> fro:, the r.ore is#r.Eitlv^ ar.t! Sr.-

fl ront^al conaimlty — and mdCf have riased noa^ of those. «hete

:-ai:-lc evp:. . ho c^i-port Lv ;>eo:>lp v^'jo do iiot necesc^ariljr have t)^ wr. rkolitlcel

view as ovr. .

i'r also er.clo:ilr. for yovr lntorei:'t ar. article >»hlch appeared Ir. the ^hlca^i^

.rlbi'jie, *t ro icht to our attention by aai.eone who recognized Itt- rcl^varce
to oi2r pre- er^t fcituatloiW s^onslderlnj that *^r. *-lni; coKtLltted his last hourv

i.-pea/ATkl out against, tup -^xilol tation of the Ahiru Orll, vflth particular
rercr^ncc t t . i -tr.

,
' fl^'co, it i'^ not surprl'ln^ that t'r.o cra.^atl.:atior. diL-

C"> >€d In '- .1 .T-tit^l^ > i rcjir«.;-ntcd his con?r.it5*ej:t^ vhlch va* 7la>'9i down V t:':«

thr -io ltiy^ .;i'c, tiioi Jit >o\; n.l-nt like to :u:o. t iat t^Jr: wITg of

A:«.-j»s5aior to *v,rj' nlti^'d -.ation: hrou^ht a beautiful n-.L.ltl -racial chll-.; to

in onejto r., ;iad practically expired fror- physical need, ^he vas .',rratl>

concerjied for it:: f itro-ei and thou^^ht vone&town would be a ,ooi plac« for it.
<• n^r** -^r.v to V I'^.ilr.. thl:, ciiild and other •.^yanesc chilrtrers tc oi-r JOa til.l

rai:*lo. faiil^ of mv:/ a>iopted chlldrer*, «nd vlll c^ve thp^i. ti^e tf»?t por.ri^.lc

his 1' really our function here, not e:ettin£. Involved lii political r.att^rs,

'lici » If'Tiv' *»ritlr«>ly vp to you. - e vill hO'-*everi try to kee^.* yoc Inforr.e^

a: '>*a" tM-v ' that ser;- iTrportant to you.

cooperatively yourr..

^••dioal « ractitlonar

cc: *^r. ^"tolecy ^^Id
cabinet . Inisters

. ir.i&ters of -tat*

>



-Ote: aiie letter sent previously to ^rir.e ..iiii£:ter _vr/*i.£;, c:" oi.e oi o;:r ^o: rsi:.,

::hicr. I can't locate ri .;;tnov to enclcie, disci^si.ei tii= viciou^ attac.

la lynched £^ lir. £ t .ev , ^ i: ; . onei artd x e c.-lec - e* -pie o.". ? c c o-^-t of r
*

•r l u\ : : ?

-

-uyana ar*d tJ-.e i..ove..c:.t of a lar^.e :.u:.ber cf ojr ijeoi-lt i.ere. -.alifor.-i: * . 1^.*

. ovemor ^:t.-11^ i-z see., rv; ti.ro-._;. t^e e tr:i:-._ . ..er.i w;: 1;?-^

e3-fcrce:,e.;t s..£.^c^ ^ cv: jj.-.it .-i-.t L.t.- It; -il' . .

: ort :;: . yE;.M- , z.,^. -j^^.-.cr. vf ^rc 1^1 c t r.t^:

:

ver:' .o:>- prei^ i;: ^n? p-it. -..e U^c:: preir :v;;;;"tivc ?11 ri:::
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office of tr.e -iLh* . I;il5ter

. utile * 111 Idiiit,:^

-rlckdar.

- '€or to«n » u^'ana

-<^ar - Oi.ora.l* -il * . i:;lvteri

I r.^*r,tar*-! or,« of c-'-r r.*c)7l* hao written to yo-- recently a;;rl:fl >'0-i of
th*» slt-jatlo' :iv, ^^ones ijii *eoTles Teaple are fadr^ in the « • -OT.e

of 'It tnci .ht V. .:hojld aiB^:ra yoi; aCAln that we will r*ever -.peak >;-Micl) i\ :-t

• . -overr.rcr.tal :.^llcy^ btA we i»lll always speali supportively a^wOLt uyarc. ar.i

coo7>eratlv» rociallsi'..

It:, de^ 7 TT ,r-t, vc air 3 f^^l ve .T/jst 3ay that, froir. ojr expericrx^*, it i~

r.»ce&iiar/ to "j*? ver^, vcr-y careful rejardln^^ posci^le contact with reactlrr.-sry

-'Iri^iert: tr.r -tr^tci. e'vp heen told by people froa th« hi^hent levrl, alnid
ir. fe£.r ar-i tr^.-fcllr.i:, to Is© very eoneaznad about what id goin;;, on, *h« hostility
an4 rarccr tSere are Irrense, with only the two exceptions of alcT.lflcance

1^1,1 i'-rX a:*t9r ar^d ^n-lrev i'oiin?/ possibly reppesentin^ chan,:ct

-it ;iritrc?srn3 t.i, iirnerxsXy not jiiKt for our cm aaket to hear thece pporlc- tell
ih^t ft 11 of O'v-r protl<»: 3 begar. witJi our support for the LOveTnr.ent of --ysr.a.

ieo^ lc -:ho hav«^ caused the ir.ost trouble have been real provocateurs , a trotL::>ite

rl-*-cr;t ^Iven to ariai^Mrtlc radlcalli^t and terrorisfc. Ihey have really been
irc "-vc^. to tc-'iolti.

e ) 4vr -lary affldavltF^ fror. peojle tcth Inside and outside our cv-n ortiknlratlcn
o' t each of tho Indivlaual^^ involved. e dor/t wlr>h to destroy ar.yorie's

rp,'^^ tat lor- — these »*er^ taker, siji.ply as a defense acaintt provocateurs, -ur
attorney saia needrd tlien, They art available to you if you ever need tber.,

f- are terrorized that the mifht do aoKftthing to betray ^uyana, whicn we
havf jrov-Ti to love ltBraenbel>»

-t \:- Ironic tl.at reactionary nenfipapers are uElri^ terrorii* radicals! A ver; r.trar.

.r-a Tie '^i *o br sure, ^hey vant to trl^c'er outrlt-.^t confrontation In the p^tllc
1^': wltn peoj^le vho uphold soclallen aa a xay of llfe» Andrew :o':r. ^.'as hra/.cr.

ero to Jt&t-c his viev:&, and yo-j know- v-hat an attack he hac> oon>e i nder, deb-lte
!;li itatei.cntb 8-.ipportlve of the '

, -he television media has beer. partlcul-tr3:.

ii v^lv"!!, ej*d always valrits Cvyana in the ufAiest terrjs,

rviovjt-ly, tr;e atteck based oi\ the ideals that you have «*rtaMlthef^ and Ir.ier.d

tc IV/'- : y ani that w,> have lli^ewlse ezpou^e<!^ and practiced, becau;#* It never
tartec \jitil onr sup;:oTt for - -jyana '-'a-^ madp d^iIIIc. c certainly do!i*t

"elleve an> of tne aUft:.ition^ AcaV.iit -'-lyana, afi referred to ty it. ovemor
y: all;' iii hif. Ititter oi Aijg jat.

-t 1.^ n'ood, Ir. a va/i ti^t all thlr, ha^. hapt^ned. It lias only rade 'jg r.or'i

ter,: ln<vi to > ^a/^d in Hie or deatii -..Itn the joal-- of wociall^n. e plr?d<.e tl.i:,.

^ iTf* eiiclo^i:^ bone addltlo.ial letter:* fro:; our supporters Mhich were fcrr*ardcc:

tc -ja our cor.rad«6 in tiie ^tat«;,» could actually ahow you a si: itease full



ol* such letters, but i'n Just sendint; sanplab fraih ttie iuoK &«nfiltlvft and in-
fljential oft^-jiity l«aden> ar^d *a) liave Kl.caed iO».»^ of tno^e. shezt
i %rT^lftr even she*' tup'X>rt by people wno do not nece^isarllj ivave the s»;:.e political
view ac ouru.

i*r al^.Q enelozU^ for your IntereLt an article wr.ic.i appeared in ti'«l^ ^r.ic^c
*rilune* =t t^A^ ^igy^^;*t te our attention by sQ^eor^c fc*RO recOoiii:sed itu r*lev3nce
to i>\^r pz«der.t &iiti:atlon« ''onolderiiij t.iat ^r. i.ir^ con^tted r.ic la&t uq-^z
^..ta::!:;^ out a^.air«^.'.. tni. «xploitatiQ!4 of ti>* - nird -ozld, aivi parLici-lar
reference to i.ie -i-.i..-' fiasco, it i^ not iurprisiri^ *j;at the ura. atl..atlo.. Ci^^
ci:.iied in till, articl' r-inrepi-efiented iilj caT.,it:^;*t» wriiu. ^a^ plx-r^ -.• '-n?

play-it -^:ai e i i ^ x-^1 .

.

n tiK /o^itivfr >l'l*, t*-oi;t,iit yoj ii.l^:.t li.^e ^o Ar*o* tiiat t>:- - i.> j: -^v
Ar-bat^ador to tt?* r.ltf?d » atioi.^ broi J,t a besiutif .^ .:.ultl-raclai c..ll I t.-^

ir. uor*- it' ;iad p^^actlcally explrtsd fron: physical ne?l. he vi-r

ccr.Cdr.ic * f '_
• f..t'jrv, -inJ tl:*ou ;hit *^onc&to>r. v<Di:ld a oo\l .lac-i *C- i-.

c a- ' i-ii: ;, t: a 'llr. t'.*!. chil i an-: ot;K»r -'jv&.-tr.' c. il L •.. '-t ji . 1

raLnbD^ faril' ^ ^
' adoptei c;.=il::r.»r., lu-^* --111 ^Ive the., tr.o c-e.t ^o.-i;!:

i*o. e •

.ni;. i: rcrilV fiiictlJ.. h*re, not ;^*?ttl:i, involve J ii. jxjliticil :*.attf-'.\ ,

•ihtch liW- ^ritlrrl; to - ill r.ovtevex, tr% to .^ou juii^r.,..

a-, .v^ar tr.i.._;-; ti.at .i*^«r. iirjortant to you.

Jooyeratlvel," jourz^t

» oyc« A - ax. L , •

»«iical ^ ractitiw..'

r

cc; .'T. : tolcny * eid
-abinet ..Inistero

inisters of - tate
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To KinlBters^^i^.

enclosed for your perusal « It was written a prominent liJie

^4Lgaeine writer » I ran across it a few days ago and tnougfit It

rather succinctly portrayed a trend in the United dtateB that

has coocemed ae greatly for soae tlac* It Is most disturbing

that raclsn is becoming increasingly blatant there ~ once again —
as displayed in part by the horrendous rise of the Ku Klux Klan

In all segaents of Jw society.

This trend is occurring even though there has been a ray of hope

with Iresident Carter But» as the PKC has often aaid« Institutions

of long standing go on and on» irrespective of personalities that

coae and go.

I thought this article was of particular Interest because it cones

froa a aUdle-elass perspective. I*m Just bringing it to your

attnetion becase I think you» as a govemaent ainister, aight fisd

it interesting.

Wi Aodrigues

«^orgeto«n
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i>ear inister t

'j^h^ enclocea £.rticie is *k iron tii€ t'rinid£dian pajer v.tilch

say^ let*e co -pare tiny ^tTbC-tos irith t^: ^rliaths. ^he essence

of tee articles is criticd of 'iuy<iii£. aai ^i-raica fzr net be-

co.:.in* eccn. .^ic:^l"Ly Lle,.e;i"ent on the uniteil ^t-.tes.

I, as a e .ber cf *ec^ les pie, ;7ouliL never 6 eal: in

reference to :olicy—only directly to you because tJiis is the

. olicy mZ required by our trustees 3isli:-. Ji- Jon.s* ^t

ic not -y business to b ezZt out on such isr.ues thr.t erch:,ncKc_

\7culvl c.-use difficulty for you. But 1 just v: ntea t s^.y ri

vc-tely to yzu m ^ -inister cf thi::^ect jublic^tli^t a

believe you are tukin^ the v:isest osciole covjrse. -n - c^lter-

n-^tive to eoouDmic de.enufaijg rn the United '3tJtes v:oulL^e,

I believe very wise, ^en/ odem tJ^oH and -^hins. there is not

the histcry :f i-ssassinciti wn and . urier cAd tl-.e brut:.l subtrafugc

vrhich cbaracteri-es qurre;it -ueric n history. •«€ have _
rson^-lly

jone throii-:. hell anf. -ercDcutirn in stca:. ..'iZ u .r ^^jac , as have

ihe L.: in the united -^twtes h.x n:t ch-^ged.

^nv -resi .e.it f t-ie t*.*^.-* n? laatter h:" z-^<^ "t^^^y '
.
pear,

as has -fte.i bee.i cal'.". by the le: '
. srokesperscsns f r the -iw,

is just a ^assinj hen:'.^ena. '^he in£^tituti-n f cr itJiE

re ains the s:x:e. .<e aC ire yrur c-tir:.rc -a**t}'.:/-i" v;e c:.:-

do tc hel;- cevelo-;- this country, .Jialiin" it ec n: :icJ.:.:.y self-

BUfViolent v/e TTill be ^:.tef\il t-^u. bec:-v,:c "'C be:.iivc yru h.ve

tr.ren the visest f .-si-'-v.^ cur:
In the st-t~s or hsre v:e h-vo n:t aii". v:ill u t len v.iicc- *t :e

Uni'i^ed *^t..tes bec:,use v.e ic/iH v.-i.t t create tr:u.:>'.-C- . cr j-u*': nr..

But erely s. ea3iinr out r:r -rci '-^t i" -^zy^n- has c.vaced u --

i.ag.nablt ersecut.n fr. the i.ucrc. ciii-1:; — v; n- recti vr

sect Tz Xj. the ^'^c the ay r :
" ur c .tr fti^);ii the

authorities -:re ai^tcr hi fcr hi^ s-^; J st. tcs th: t

there ic . nev; r.-.ve :f c-^arthyis t.i t irii:. a!:, the la
c-art:--y aayc loo:: ale by co .ari.-n. If this v:-ve c- iti.mec

•-i.ci lists and blacks cxe undva&t .b e i..;' t: be r.icrii'ic^d as
the fic; e m —o-^e + - ' . A^e^ A #* -i^^.^^- ^ . -

J- ajpreci-^xc y. ur e \:. :c ri,- co :?::„r'"**'"
'-^"^ ^bservatjonc.

i
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:>ther Dffici:.ls T,-eVe encour:: ^ed t b/OcJi out f^r iu;'':jit:. svcl'. -C

G vem^r ally.

j^. a- <r^ n b
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Dt«r ur. ttei :

Uft*vc just learned from Joncstoim that all progress on rood buUdlac And

l«id eleerlng will be further stalled Itecaune our bulldoserx are •till
out of c<mis-lon» end our latest efforts to get t^eo to Ceor^^etam for

^palr h«vc eg sin been frustrated. *e ha<^ arranr/^nents '?ith GUi ro

bring thetD In thi''> v^^ek^ ^ut Captalr <lenn of the Jalnlto left i*t* Kaitune
without thezi, *te understand th.it Isaac Lambert, vho aclpod vith the
err.m^enents on th'>t end^ x'as upset that zhi^ hapKsncd, ac \9c '^erc,

TTxls has r.ot>€ <wi for ^ooe tine, need sooc ^'av of retttnp^ thore

bulldozers into tat.m^ They h?ve "leen out since 'iovctabcr nnd '?e have

bf^cn hwlnf, trouble since then. TJnf^>rtun.nel" thi" problcn h-»* tiel.-fyed

sonc of OMT anticipated urorress.

JoncstTHi airo reDortcd t\r,t Goyan?'- teb-r-'s.^dor to t' e Jnited ' tion?^

^as'lfii h J.TCiiS'^n, accnm7>anicd a *1r, G-skin of r,eorretrrm to vi it

oar settleacnt thir- --leck^ and vns very favor.ibly Lri;jre'?5ed, The t\-o

gontltrfctn spent several hour 7 totirinr th': .iroject or.' t ilk in: .ith ojr

peo 4e» lliev were rc 'ortcdl- very h»pny to s'^e our r'.cctonstration of
concern for third world chantries ,ind the neftd« of e-r.kind^ ^ -i-e

Clau tiicy h i cnmcc to vir« our "ork*

V h»vr -sorac nfidrvits on :^orlo th-^t r^ove tVey 'n? -rrovor teir^ ?»n.'

crinin ^I^ t.'hicti nentioncd to you bei:ore« If t.icir n se' coiac up in

Unirr.ition they ahojld be scrutinised el'^^ely they ire d?inr;erou5,

'iiis intom-'tirn is in ihc hand^ of the no? t prcnincnt ?f -^'^loy fo- the

Lcrt in jnircd Str*-c*, i:ho i a :oo.: friend of ours an.: now

sttbi'ecuently becooc a ood friend of Gtiyan::, Charles C^rrj-. tii^^c peo:le

h^vc b-:cn behind scurrilous c«'«ipai|fn ac^^nst Guyann, our clvc:*:, an.

sever rtl other :>ro-re9sive elements in the 'Jutted ^t.<tes«

^\r%i^ ynur h^'-lth is mieh im^rovec^ and th t thi" i;? ^ 7le.Tr -nt

h^lid-!V for T-m r^nd vours.

Cooper::ti\'Cly,
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THE roi.lTTc:; op ::pttk

By Robert i^hrum

In the U» S» Congress f June was the cruel est month, es a spirit of
revenge against the past swept through the House and Senate. The votes
on Vietnam were typical • In the Senate^ only two neml^ers. Bill Hnth?>way
of Maine and George HcGovern, opposed a ban on negotiating possible re-
construction aid. And both housef; approved a rcqui roment that the United
States subtract from itsinternational bank contributions a sura ecnj?-! to
any development l:)ans those banks grant to Vietnam, Laos^ or Cambodia*

Congress also took out its Vietnam revenge on draft resisters and
broken servicemen, denying the Administration the funds necessary to com-
plete the Carter amnesty proqracj, as well as uithhoidinq future vetcr .-:v*^:::

•

benefits froir 175,000 men, whose less than honorabledi scharges could bo
upgraded under another Carter proposal, Many of the r.en effected fou^jht
in the front lines of the war; some had two touri: of duty in -^ndochinn
and many received the purple heart. Often they v;ere discharged because
of the drug habitc they had picked up in the battle zones. Other c vo^-o
victins of trumped up crarges for expressing unpopular political or:inion£^
e.g., questioning the war itself.

If we are to pick the bones of the past, then the liouse and Senate
might more justly block the lavish congressional pensions of all ner.iiors
who less than honorably discharged their own constitutional duties during
the Vietnam period, when the only flak they had to fear was political.
Instead, they are acting as though punishing the resisters and victins of
the war somehow will prove that it was a worthy business after all.

Thus Senator ^ole, once Nixon *s loudest mouthpiece for the war, re-
cently spoke vigorously against international bank loans to replace the
schools, roads, villages, and irrigation systems that American B-52s
bombed away in the process of destroying Vietnam in order to save it.
i>ole, who should never mention the word Vietnam outside a confessional,
argued that "having left enough blood (there), let's don't start sending
cash to tolloK the blood." The senator might prefer to forget who voted
for the bloodletting. He would surely prefer that the rest of us forget.

The twisted reaction of Dole and others to the Vietnam tiasco is
pathetic, but the reactionaries retain great pov/er ell the sane in the
psychic aftershool; of a lost war, their spite and their fear todry dcr.m^
ating congressional foreign policymaking. The Senate has overv:helmanrr*» y
resolved, for instance, that the Castro covernent in Cuba should not be
recognizee, even though it hss survived 16 years of U. S. hostility and
assassination ploti^. The Congress also has ruled out all foreign aid to
the Ilarxist regimes in liozanbigue and Angola, v/hose cooperation is criri-
cal to any Rhodesian settlement, As read on Capitol Hill, the lerson of
Vietnam seems to be that we should relive it* By repeating in A'rica
its knee-jerk anticoninunism. Congress is acting as if the reflex had boon
vindicated in Southeast Asia*

That same reflex could ftlso trip the country into another Viotnnro

(or for that matter, another Korea) in South Korea » During its spVjrre

of June jingoism, the Senate, led by Jlinority Leader Howard Baker, turned
aside a proposed endorseisent of President Carter *s troop withdrawal fron
that country.

majority Leader Robert Byrd can be just as hard^-line as his Republi-
can counterpart. At a June e i.hite House breakfast, he warned the J-rosi-

dent that Senate ratification of a Panama Canal treaty would be very,
very touoh. Byrd himself had doubts about giving away too many American
-rights in the Canal Zone. Afterward, a Carter adviser commented r.cidly,

•The alternative to a treaty is a war. Kaybe the rhetorical generals in
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Conqrcss should fiqht this onr thomr>elvco

.

riyrcJ also pointed with alarrn to o .soviet wonpon* huilO-up, nml ho ir,

hardly alone* Vlith /iggressivc insecurity fod by defcrit in Victnnm, tho
Congrco is rushinc) into q new arnf: rnce. House bar, npprovnO the
neutron bomb, the ultimate weapon of a dehun^zed capitnlism; it will l:ill
people but leave the real property standing* /assuming presently schedul-
ed developments in 13. S« missile warheads and guidance systems by the
early 1900 *s, an /jtterican attack could knock out 80 percent ol the r.oviot
Union's land*bascd strategic forces* That threat in turn could undcrat-nnd-
abjy pressure the JRussians to strike first in a crisis* Uacing to 1^- <«vcr*

safe in Kuclear forces could mean being very sorry.
Henry Kissincer reneatedlv predicted a rirht-wmg .rcriction to defeat

in Vietnam. But in fact thdJ^rltm/^M^^ v»ic ideolo Jc-1
spectruriT. Moderate Republican i^owell ..eicUer, horo of '

. r itfaterti.ite '^.rr. iittr

went straight down the jingoistic line this June* Loquricaoun libcr-.J 'r^'i-k

Church, who H'ore his antiwar ere eritinls prouldy throu'ib hi" •7C nrc ^ * t-
ial Ciin),aign, voted agair.ct tne internati-onal bank loan;, to 7i 'Vn'':, , ola-
ware's Joe Biden, who as e peace con'i^ic^ate became the ounfje t . c-' i^ r

30, quietly cast his vote ancinst findinc the C'">rter an;.e.itv rrof.r-n» 'I'cn
himself escapee ij^j^na ciri^ftCLi uurinc; tho Vietr y-x.- * c ciu::< i

r husbrnd anc father Axrfore his lav; schof 1 defermer.t ex irc i?^. I'-C » ^0-

26 sons of congress.Tien foug":t in Indochina, The ciiic^lo m'^r.ber of Cf : ; . t -s

who is a Vietnam cjround-Combat veteraii, penni^y Ivaria ru.fre .urt. .ive ,.o''n

liurtha, not only voted, l^ut pleadec: on the Iiousc floor for t ?c cnrc:^ y
funding • )

viewing what had been wrought by liberals^ moderates ar-d ccr.:>crv,Tt ives
alike ^ George ilcGovern told the senate thct, alt-xough he hrc jurt return-
ed front a weekend trip with his thrte grarsdsons to Disne- v;orlcl , he u the
eerie feeling he v:as still there • •'The Kad Hatter," he s?^ict^ s:cnrd *o e
running Congress, Dut irr -^tional policy now nckes i^cns llc r^olitic.-,

least in the conventional view from Capitol Hill* ;:inrlincj ur> the r^-( uruents

agrinst amnesty during the Senate debate. South Carolina's Fritz nollinciM

proudly announced; "We are preparer to vote both as a matter of conscience
and constituency*"

The former is really the a-'terthought to the letter in manv let i .la-

tive minds. The congressional reacti^nArles are not jjust those er. . r,q}cr.

in their Vietnam guilts and cold wi^r fears • Others in the ^en^ e an" ,:hc

House who opyx>sed the Vietnan disaster now arc fre:jin*-"nd followin -t -

public backlr.sh.
The long-hairec protesters of the 1960s anr earl • 7Cs chrllcn ? --rc

thcin the Inoochina policy of two pros-cents, nost oliticipns «r:." -or ovr.

parents. It wc& not ^ long leap of c nsciousr ers : ro» rro ing l .
' fle-

folintion of /.Sinn forer'S to oeraonr tr*-tino arrinst the ro'l'*tic:: o i c

4.r*cric::n e:;vironiMcnt , fror» civil rights to v:oner •£ rir .:.s to c*. tj ' t-.

Low the port\. r, ost-six.ies backlash i- rlasi.ir." Ion: ...o stc re.

The nation iz retrc tin': defen ivel\ to a politics dZ ite ^ ; *n.' . I. t'-io

dissent, cenir.nds anc new lifeiitylcs of the '^rst fec'xc*
rtjitericms incrcasuigl: resist sacrifices for raci J czu^izt^ ; t'ie

KOuse hrs vetoed fu.rcs for affirn-^tivc .action in ^ uc tion -n*: c- }r>\: u^c,

ani bott b. cnches hr.va sX: s.\eC ^he approprir tion f«>r n -P ^r- _i -:». re' ro' .

Vnder the pres. urtf from t. ,i ti-r.^or loii lo >^ , ^r. urri r.:c tr^ -^
\ c

of 417 rtcn r.nc 18 v.-or^en lias ccci'/ed t: ?t poor v'> rcn C'n no Js^r.rrr rol .1

Jiedicrid for aborti .n:j. :.any of the SDnc leqi -rlr.tors , notes ll-ino..
KeprosentPtive Karty -^.usso, "v;hc st^vnchl Cefor ' tl.c: c \our.^i.ter ' r n t

to life v;ill shortl; turn arounc) rn vote ^ig^^in.ot soci '»l velfr-re oro i :--.s"

to improve the quality of their liver once tiic pre b -rn. ^tio b e' 1 oJ

•77 has even *iit the environmcnta} moveinont, tho one c-iusc thrt sr< -ro to

be almost politically akin motherhood, lu r-^y, ^: e i-ox'.se vote' t o -i-

pone an^: downgrade the auto emission standards*
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Gay rinhts is pcjhajji; the cleciro:i* exan* It of thr connection l-uU-' t

the pufjJic br-cklach .'ik Lh'. c^^iigrc^sionnX rcnction. .ilur jj«;dc Cdloj*-* cr

formed its Inwc to f\ literal interpretation of the Old To^t lent (I v;oncU

if ."Jiita Uryant eacs pork), the Congres;; ruohod to join in* The nov hout
incf bill inll overturn the recent Icrislation jr>crr»itting homocexupl couf
to live in public housing. ..nd ro« ently tht House .oott U through a nro^c
by IlcprcGcntat xve Larry JicDonald, a John I irch society member, prohaV>:t r

fcfferal legnl aid to contest violations of *'so-C'"^11'jO gav rinhts,"
Across the bo.rd, Cong "ess hr^s remforcet, not torr>crcc', t .e rcrc'cy

ary spirit, vhxch so jnany of its members instinctively shnrc. Tore anci n

of them secra to be political clones of Ted Baxter: qood f?!cc3, cooO ]iair

III wi-f w ^w w ^ was sa<*No w*^iu^a v't^ * • >^

If nuch of the n tion wuln like to return to a sinr lt^r c a;/ v;hop -rr

meant lawn, cj.tv mef^r.t cheerful and the U». . v:on nil it.-^ v^-"r.»^v;el 1 , the -ti

Congress cm hc*rdly be counted on to hinder the general retreat*
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. ftUt Mm Mnl«t#r /

I mM ^zy fUMd to Uaa j»9tmA«3r fzw tte UhUf MtUal offloar «f
O^rwa, l>r. dOiti tUftt 1 will MB W ftVU t# fislfth mr ImUwIdy in
^^tuiM« 1 Xmk fmrm^jt lawwly t« this fmp»ot» and tew i

Imrt^ absnt 41asMifl a&d tzwtMAt of tte litoltii fcoUooo of Um pooflo
lmo«

4Miio to oovw M o 4ootor U s^v/iM U di» U tin yooiU^ offoot
aUimy JU J«m teA oo oar Ufo tfiA tk» Irfo myoo% for
oowtz7 oa< iU iO^rMMt ho UfortaA to oooh of «i« X ow fm
oo wppor BlMlo olooo oovti mmot of oolf-^oaotozW oopitalUn, ^Uhop
Joooo ooojlotol/ foovlootod 07 Ufo tooort ooitllio ood m oloo vo*
Ofiuihlo for or foUft to oi^looX oohool* Iho <siohof oonoo4 m to lofo
^1^000 bofoso X ooor ooo it«

X Utoni to work htxo vlthoot oaUt? ^ooouoo of Aiohoy <«aQOs* osm^Io.
1^ hoo teOHiht our osiixo otilool tooo to oorv« im Mi^mi, oat w oooh
iatmd to «owU our «aUzol7 ^ thU coal, to voat U aako
^HTWa oyr hM« 4ftor 0OB«lotia$ v iatosMhi*, I «oii24 ha bsaoiod to
ooxk U thi hoof&tal at Katthovo* kl4o«« ao lv« 4ialvft Aiaoaoana vita a«.

•o alo« larvo taro jiioaodlool otidoata h«2o« If thozo art ao a»dloal traialaa
frocxaa* bmn witnln a joar or too» «o voold 11km thoo to co to Cuba to
otiiAj tfidar a ooolaXUt iUaiyOla** xatlMr thtft in th» aat«rlaXiotio •a--

nroaaoat of tht or ^'oaaio» ThMo atuteito hairo zojoototf that
alliixaaMit ilio^ U or«or U mm to ^mraaa* Uh* -.lahop •^•aoo« «o
azo Ul U acwoioat with jpoiv ylaa to atvwood tniaiaa la Cyho.

«o inOj appxoelat* Wiao aUo ta 11^ 1a thU floo ootfitry ond to oa-
tlolittto aoay hofpj oadoa^oxo hoio» oorrlaa oatf ooopozatlaa oith tteo

Coopozatlvoly ond oiaooioljr jount

I itTOBOi .ahoohtt f**^.

•01 JTt rtaloay .^U
r.lalotor haaUtoa ^fooa
^.lalotor /vaak nayA
hlaUtor ^oaooA <4Qrto
riaUtor uoturt Joak
f.lnUtor w.oosao Uaa
^.laUtar abort roofo

P,S» Of course, in regard to our premedical students studying in
Cuba, it is roquisita that they bring their skills back to Guvana.
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•<w«xmtt# 'TIb* iAi8t«r 'Witt

-car '«»rabli irlM UOaWti

tmmp *U IM M «ft V Uf« mi Urn t te
•Mtiy MA iU »tfHHIlt M ^ UpMMi «• mm cr lift* A mm fkM

iVitr sMls «1mb «»niMM% tf iitf MftUMt —iilfllM# #Ufe»9
«MM Mi>aUit>ljr iMflMlli V iU# iMMt iMlftllM Mi «M «1m M*

^I^IM lll^M ^ Mil U«

4 UiMi U ttMk >Mv «i1«ftut mUit ^Miiit ftf itto^ « iiM»lt»
Hm tMMiiii ftyr mUm m^mI W mm U -i4rM«« mA m

UtMi «0^w Mr U«M MUMlj W tfeU 0mX« «Mi to M«t»

•^i^M4 MV iMw. iXWr iMfliltj^ UWMfthlti ^ M«U W iMBiri t to

MTk U ill* iMHtol 9% wXttwm^^ 44<«, m -T. .^mLri AImwmM vlUi m.

• alM ta«v«9 tM yrMPilMl •%<i4Mto toM* if ttoiv iM M
pMc^M* vitoU A mz tM« M M^ Xlto toM to to w«to to
*ttid/ A vMUlUt ilMipUMt Mtter tton U to* MtovUUttU m-
nncMHi ^ xam « • -M^dft* 'toM fitoiMU torn rt^Mtod tto%
aUMM«ffit aluift^y to •x^r to mm to viifMa >4to -UtoFm all U fifiSMMSst «lto ipwr stos to ^ aSrmei to ^to«

# irtOj MpvMtoto totoc ftU* to U tol^ ilM MuKtor m4 to m-
titipaU Mm toy^ mAm^fi. tort, Mcnat m4 m^jmeUm Klto %to

Mfti*

—ftiaUtoly Mi ttoMMW

Uirtor tMiltoft

^tototor 'MM
totttor '•yto
tototor ontoxt « Mk
toi^tor ^xs» .ton

tototor atori to4*



P,0, Box 893
Georgetown, Guyana
5 August, 1977

Honorable Prine Minister Forbes Burnham
Public Buildings
Brickdam, stabroek
Georgetown, Guyana

Dear Honorable Prime Minister:

Because Peoples Temple has been preparing to move in large pro-
portion to Guyana, the bigots in the California arer of the U*S,
have been having a field day on us* Lt. Gov. Dymally has been
put through the same thing, and we know that, too, is directly
associated with our move and his support for us and your gover-
nment. Actually, since it is generally realized nov; that we(re
making this move, it's surprising that there have not been greater
attacks instead of their being localized as they have been*
V;e 're sending you some letters from people who've been upset
by the media reaction to our move and who offered to do anything
they could to help* v;e suggested that they v^rite to you — just
as a way of letting you know that even vjhere the fires are hottert
the thousands who know us have not been burned b- them. Some of
the letters are from powerful community leaders — we could have
easily sent you a thousand and the California r^ssemblyman in-
cluded is not even t herepresentative for the district where our
church and most of our members are located* And we(ve not made
financial contributions to any of these organizations, except one.

What we find especially tragic is that, in the atmosphere of re-
action pervading tie U,S» and locally directed against us,
certain elements of the black community have made outlandish
false charges about your own character, imnuting that you are
the thard richest hlack man in the world, and thst Cuyan;=i ir. a

• dism 1 banana republic, etc.

v;e always like to keep the government abreast of whr"it's trans-
piring, even when the news is not particularly positive* It*s
obvious thst, although the President has ma^e apparent overture?
of friendship to Guyana, ^he general public and the Congress do
not necessarily share his feeling. article by a Time magazine
writer (Robert Shrum) is enclosed, analyzing the st?»nce of the
present U*.:^^ Congress, anc* another article shows the '^hony set-up
employed by a small segment of the r,ress to attempt to discredit
us* We've not had bad publicity previously except initially in
response to our support for Guyana, and we* re proud to endure
that« In fact, we've had an optimal amountof positive press,
and we 'reeenclosing just a few samplesof the ?irticler writter ^

about U8»
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Hubert Jack was most helpful with our Project. ' e want to send
the material we're enclosing ve »re enclosing with this letter to
the Ministers on the list below: they've all been especially help-
ful and cordial to us, and we want them to know how much we appre-
ciate it* We've been totally unaffected by attr'cks from the
States on you and Guyana or by the inmense amount of garbage
unpatriotic people blatantly try to pour on our peoplein Georgetown
as we carry on commercial activities for the Project, r.s Bishop
Jones* dear personal friend. Dr. Martin Luther King, made so
clear in the lyrics of the song, "We Shall Overcome."

Cooperatively and sincerely yours.

Laurence £. Schacht, K.D.

Eugene Chaikin. r.ttorney at Law
Member of the Board

P.S. It is ironic that, while we have had some harassment from
the white sector of the press, the National Newspaper Publisher?
i.ssociation, comprised of all black publishers plus some other
minority and C-^ucasian publishers, just selected Bishop Jones
for its National Press Freedom Award for all he has done for
basic First rbinendment and black peoples' rights.

end
cc: Dr. Ptolemy Reid

Minister Hamilton Green
Minister Frank Hope
Minister Desmond Hoyte
Minister Hubert Jack
Minister George King
Minister Vibert liingo
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Cu^JUjJl ^ fi't-'^^ y^'-'-^-^ (^^^^'^^

««Ui th« ltXt«r Mnt fztTlQMljr to m»i MAUWr «ui»htii 19 «m 9f our \J9mAm^

«hlah 1 e«ii*t looftW xl4pot &o» to «Be2oMi 41»euas#d tA« vlolouB attwk l^unelMd

CAloBt Jlft vjOBM and ii»opl»ft AflMfU on aMotint of our support for ^m/obo

for ^vQrma* HBkd tbt mtfnmmx «f a Uzs* raiter ofoiir poopXo CoUfonli** M»
Uovoaor tjmUj bot boon pot thmi^h tho out tlOv. tlw h»oA of o loooX loko

oAforooooni oeonoy vbo ioiooo our o<Mltaont oM ioto^ty hlMolf oold our oupport

of ^uja&o voB tho roooon ^ v«ro •lA^lod out for ottook*

A oocMt of tho xoootlooozj ysooo boo oodt tlio ottook, iboi^ 00*00

tm^ ^&rf too< inoo la tho po«t* Tho lloek prooo ho» teoa oupportioo oil olonc*

Wt thozo on ovoR oortoio olooooto in tho bluk ooootftity thot teiro joiood lo

oolcine outrvoous ohcr^«« about th* chormetor of tht rrXmrn Iniotor, tfid polntiike

-u/ono o* o ditaol bonoAo ToputOio. Of oouraoi oont of xooploo iooplo io tht looot

bit offootod tp oiiob soporta « aor bp tho xMiotaoua ooount of biau diolopal

pooplo In ^orpBt«vn dmp 00 our oambozo aa thap eo about o«r bi^sloooa hoxo«

^QM of tho attoohod lottora froo our oupportors La tho ooro ODoloaad*

MaauDit/ and ehuroh loadara» aatf owi oo^orBoont officials oallodto aak wtaot

thop oouulto hoXpia our Uao of poxooouU^ opid ono of our pooplo to tha ^Utoo

oi«coatod thot lottoro of support vould ohou that thoj wart not iopraaaod olth

tha voloo of raaotiob. io data, ao aaa la aoranaaat, at aap Xaipol* hoa Joiaod

tha attaoii, vhloh has boon oootaiaod oatiroU oithln tho r»acticaaz7 aodia«

* . or. Joaas traa vaeontlp ooardod tha ^atiooal Ixosa rraodoa Aaard V tho

i^atlmal « owapopor inbliohora Aaaooiatioa for all ho hos dono for basic t Ixot

Aaondaor.t black pooplos* rights • Iht Aaaodation is eoapriaod of all blae^

pitblishora plus aoao othor aiaorlty aad woooaaian publiabanit Juatlp ooaooznvd

about fraodoi*
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i»ot«i Ttm X«tt«r MOt fnviouAljr trim f'.ijiiaWr ituxsihM tQT on* Off our CoandMt

vhlob i o«B*t looaU light mow uoUm, 4i»oiM«d Urn violrai atUck Uiaoted

tgaliuit i<OT* Jia UoBM «d IWoplM Toaplo on ooooiat of our support for ^ujmk

and ihm aorooont of a largo aiAbar of our poopla horo* California' • tt« ««o^zsor

Djni^Uj haa booa put thioi^ tha aaaa thlac« tb» boad of a loeal lav anforooaoot

asoaoy vhe kaova our oonltwat and iBtogrltj hiaaolf aald our ai^^ wmrm
«aa Vm zmooa aa vara alaclad oat fOr attaoJe*

A aogaaat of tba roaotlonazx praas has aada tha att*ek, though va' va

had ^rj food pc%aa la tha paat* Tha hiaok praaa has taao aupportlvo all along*

tet thaia art ofoa oartgia oloMta la tha ¥Uak oowiAitj tluit ha^ Jolaod la

aaklag ouiragoona ohaxgoa aMut tha oharaotar of tha Hrlaa r4alitor, aod paintiag

Ctqraaa aa a diaaal banana roputlie« Of oouxaa^ nana of ^aoplas Toapla la tm
laaat Mt affsotad aaeh zaporta. aor \9 tha rldlouloua aaotfit of tek disloyal

paoplo la Gaorgatoitt dwp m our aaateza aa thaj go about our buslaeaa haxa*

.>aM of tho attaohod lattara frnm mtt aopportora la tho U«^t vara aaeXoaod.

Coaaualty «d chureh laadaTOi and aiw govasBaant offielala oallod to aak what

thay oould Ac to balp la our tlM of paraooutloa, aad oaa of our paopla la tha

:>tatoa aaggaatod that lattara of support would ahow that thay aart aot lapraaaod

with tha vDleo of raaotioa^ ao datot ao ona la goYoxaaoatt at any lo^« has

Joioad attaak, vhioh haa haoa oaatalaad aatlralj vlthla tha xaaotloaazy

«iAl

• JK«T« .ionas iraa raoantly aaazdad ths satlanal Jrass >zaadoa K^tA fay tha

l*atioaal govf^iapor PubUsbara Aaaociatloa fOr all hs haa dooa for Imalc Firat

A^adaaat aad VUek paoploa* xlghU. iha Aaaaaiatlaa U owprlaod of all Uack

puUiahaxa plus aoao othor alaorlty «id CauoarJ^ puUlahara. Juatly aonoanad

abavt f^vodoa*
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It if c Md fact I but tluit vt fe«l should not bt kwpt from your attontlofit
that thcrf ar« ccrtalo tlMiDts In th* Uolttd States who ar« attacking Faoplct
Tca^l* and lav. Jim JoDti aa a raault of our opao aupport of Soelaliao la che

aad throughout th« Carmaaa. Cailfomla'a Lt. Qoveraor htrryo lysaXiy,

vha has fr«cly pralaad P»oplaa Ti^pU and the aove to Soclallao In the
Carlbbtan with particular aotbutlaao cloce hit vlalt to our agrlcjltural project
btr* lot actobart 1* lli^avlse uadtr attack. T^a btad of a lev aaforceotnt
agency vha kaova our dtdlcatlon and our complete integrity haa hioaalf said t^iat

tb» locallaad Bore agelnat ua la all becauac of our aapport for the Marxlat
Laaiaiat principlaa which «• are praeticing in Guyana.

The itatelb vhitet O'lerate preaa haa In the ^at given the agricultural
project the aaM good coverage it haa cuatoMrlly given our hoa^n aarvlce prograaa,
aad of 9 urea the black preaa haa been totally aupportlve of ua all along. But
BOO, our large acale aove to aapaad our aattlcMnt haa cauaed eiteraaaMnt
aaong certain aagoentB of the aatabllahMOt, and the reactionary preaa bae ooved in
to attack. Aa Vm aura you can well uaderatand, it aageadera a loaa of fact to
aay the Iaaat« to raeognlae chat a alaaabla ouabar of p^^l^ who have alaaya
worked for buaan Juatice within the aalatlng aocial atructure have bacowc ao
dlalllualoned with ll*S. watarialiaw that they have cheaen to relocate in a
developing country where wa can help to bring nbout a juat Marxlat aociety.
Thoaa whoean*t adwlt that good people would aafce auch a wove are ualng the right
wing praca, racaotly ahowlng ita true character aore and «ore» to whip up the
bigotry that la alwaya praaaat to one degree or another within the U^S.

We wouldn't aay the praaa haa over given a totally accurate pict .t« of
Paoploa Taiwle*a work or the role Jim Jooea haa played in atlaulating the conaclenca
of aasy is our atataalde coMunity. Baaentlally, the dlweaalone of tov. Jwiea*
work are ao broad that the Mdla, with ita apace and tlwt ll«lUtloae» inovltnbly
falle to eocowpaca thea Neverthelaaa^ I*a encloelog aooe artlclea» reprinted
in the ttateat that are a fair aelectlon of past wedla coverage of our pr^rawa*

Thaaa oft-wentip nod nroarawa arc clearly the proper functloa of a church
fclfllllag the true teachings of the Nov teetaoeot^ appropriate for any group
which cares about people » and in fact arc part and parcel of our Marklat-LanlDlst
orientation — for which we have faced cooatant haraacoant and cmv, outright
attack. It is aad there are ctill ao wany who have not yet captured the Socialiat
uttdoratandlag of the Slew Teatawaat^a aaaaage. but progreaiive church leaders In oar

State p asd 9ven on a national acale , have all racogslsed the outstanding ^iiallty

of lev, Jones' wlnistry and his extraordinary accowpllshoents *o weetlng people 'a

needs while atandlc^ like a tower with bbl high level of ecMBltMot to social

justice. You'll notice sprinkled through these articles highly co^lewentary
atateMots by Indlvlduala like the District Suparintendent of the Hethodlet Cmrch,
the wiaiBtar of the aacood largaat congregation (naat to oura) In our city, a« wall
—— — — - m^m^'m ~- — - —

^

- ^ ^ ^

hundreds of calla froo aupportara freo all aegwants of the coaaninlty who stand resolutely vl
with us in the face of the reactionary conspiracy organised agelnst us. Just a fee
of the Statevents publicly Bade on our behalf during thla period of peraecutlon are
included oa the attached ahaat. It 'a aaaalag that we have the aupport of pollticlaaa
ovan out of our wotiat diatricta, particularly la vlaw of the clear fact that we are

aaiaratiai abroad. Turn tmet ox our aMigtwtioo elio ii^laiu the CurrOat Attack

«

because aowe pnopla aaa ua M ao laager uaaful ia waotlat tbair eooda. Our being

la transition botwooa two parte of the world « far aaparatad ^ thouaanda of ailoa,
adboldals bigots to foal that tbay can lie with iapuaityg faali^ we'll have ao
onegr or tias to ouo.



•Put* 2

Hovcirtr «vtB the aott •currllout preat reports hcve had to admit that Jt« Joiiaa aad
faoplaa 7e«pla have oavar daoe aa^fthtnt but for the good of the people. Is tl«e,
ve truetthat the Jud^eMUt of afao-alnded people vlll thoroughly vaeh out the o^tragaoaa
llei and dtitortloQt nov halof baadiad ahout. Ve are proud to sake Cuyaoa our nmt
hoM» and wa hara alraadj had mMny good azperlencee here. Our eittlMont near Fort
KaltuM^ vhlch la co^ lately iatagratad irith auyaoeae 0atlo&ele (aad «anj of our
aabara have adopted Cujaoaaa children froa all racial backgrouoda) la fulfllliog
aur hlgheet expactatloaa. Our people are aaklng the utaoat of thla naw opportxmlty
to live cooparatlvaly and productlTOly •& Gufaaa aoll.

He hope 70U «oD*t healtete to contact ua If you ha^e any ^ueetloaa or cooMata
about our preaence hare. On our part» va are looking forward to aora and aora
trfadlj rolatlMo with the p^oplo of Ouyaoa, and otttlelpata a vary happy Ufa hovo.

tlaearaly yw^^^
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Dec. e, 1977

AN OPEN LETTER TO ALL MINISTERS OF GOVERNMENT

Fromi Peoples Temple Agricultural Project
P.O. Box 893
Geor#;etownt (Phone numbers i 68787 A 7192^)

Dear Comrade

t

Enclosed are aome mat^rXRlf? which we thought would be of
interest to youi

First, a news item by the Wf^st Coasfs (U*S.A«) foremost
journalist. Herb Caen, regard inc Bishop Jim Jones* (Caen, who
is also a prominent author, is a cood friend of ourG<»-thouf,h,
of course, he can't show it too openly—and has said poaitive
things about Guyana at our direct j on.)

Second, a Resolution by the U.S. House of Representatives
callinf^ for the impeachmffnt of Amb^^sndor Andrew Younc for,
amonr: other thin^r^s, nromisin.t Ino^cnsed U.S. financial assis-
tance to Guyana. (Youn/^ is beinn hnransed for speaking out
on the same issues of soci?*l. racin], and economic justice
that Peoples Temple stoo'] for in the State<5.)

Third, an unsif;ne<) Irttrr to iiiuhop Jones threatening his
ministry if he doer>n't pull itR monry out of Guyana defense
bonds. (This insidious letter is typical of many we have
received over the years.)

Fourth, a letter to the Prinr Minister froin a journaliftt
who hns known BishoD Jonen for ov^r ?0 years and Is thua famil-
iar with his background.

Bffforc I joined Fropl'^?- 'i'^nrpl'^ five* yrsrs p.^^^o, I p^rnni^^llv

checked into Jim Jonec' hif^t^ry w^r re he rrew up and stnrt'^'^ hin
ministry. I wns easily to confirm the kinds of thinrn Ih^l
Mr. Prestton s?^ys in his l-^lt^^r (r^nrlosed), I found thnt Bi'^hrip

JoneG had onerated » fr^^e H i tr>i*^r. fnr thf poor and thnt h^
received consitant hara^umrn i. lor h'm rfforts to int'^rrate huni-
neci^^^n ^nd fir.ht for the rivU rirhLr> of minority personn In »n
extremely racist area of thr^ IKS. (Indiana). He wnn finally
forced to leave the area for tUn r-^frty of his family. He went
to Brazil for two years wh'^re he ctnrted an orphana/^e, then
returned to the U.S. and enrti^d up basing his ministry in Califor-
nia.

A recent study hi\B docum*?nl'**^ a nationwide conspiracy to

destroy the careers of Black elected officials at every level of

r.overnment in the U.S. PrenentJy, 5^>;4 of all Black conrressmen
in the U.S. House of Renres'^nUfciveR are under Invest ligation.
(Of course, this is hardly true of white confX«Mmen.)

One of the victims of the conspiracy is the Lt, Governor
of California, Hon, Kervyn Dymally (who was bom in Trinidad,
and who visited and praised Guyana last year). Lt. Gov. Dymally



car.!? t>.rcu;> two yi^ars cf tiozonj or inve:;ti^;Rtlons~whiLh, in cfrcct*
put hia cart»cr in li!r.bo~v/itriOut ever bein* ch&r^ed. However, it
cost him fii^ny thousp^nor. of dollcxs in lsr;!il fees, not to inrntDon the
huTr,an cost of extrme torisent to ho his family. HiG Btory is
quite typical ox" score:; of ^ -hors contained in the report, which
Wis sponsored by the liatiorM-i Association of Hun^an Ri^^hts Workers
and xhc CouimifUiic on the Sx^tus of r.inority Elected Officials,
(If you '^re interested in seeing this report, let us know and we'll
arranr=:e xo r^tt ix to you.

)

As a re:;ult of identifyir.^ v/ith and cupportinp; the humanistic
goalG of pro;;rccsive, enlightened public servants in the Sxates,
Peoples Teniple Yi^s bu*cn \s>tqq\.cz fcr •he srjnc harassment an^i

porjoc^^ticn ained at the.ii. As u relatively large group that is
havirij Sif':nificant i:;;p*.ct on life in the Northwest Region (as we
ar<* tola), we believe you hav^^ a ri::;ht to know all about the
people in your nid.st, ;ir*d fc>:l cj-, obli{^£.tion to do what we can
to provide the neceseari' background and perspective.

If you have any questions wavcjoever re^:ardin^ our plans or
goals (v/hicn are in essence xhe srinc as yourc), or anythin.t^ else
abouc UB, plfrasc dcn't hesitat^^ to cs^s or btrtter yet, coine to
JoncGtoTO for an intensive look at our program and facilixies,
as coric ministers and officials hr.vc- ^Iroddy done. Wc v/ould

sincerclv appreciate any su^.^cstions and criticicin you mif.hx offer
that will betxer help us to integraxe ourselves into the Guyanese
culture.

Cooperatively yours,

Mike Prokes
Associate Minister
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T conM'kr if niy clnt.y In no i
*

; ivn.Tlb'*© to set th» rocoz-'3 ^trriirrht.

It Irjwritlvo that you '»* ) yn.ir p' on"'*: rr^** i7,e Mh-\t Is r.oUi". ori, f*n'i

NhcT'^ ynM nr^» Tl' h'*?!**3f>'U Yon :v r* n'lyjiif* ri/*ht Into th'> hnirin f»f

Intrrnatj.rn'*^ r?MC;:nflr»n who :*rr; :»rf»;'»nr in.-:: to betray yoti nn'l v^'J

•;o "ioK'n the drnln. • .-'hen l>''^v pre ;'"»nf; the U S ©'jmlnlrjtrntlon th*>ir

conmin/t '^r'O wiUi J^»r^.;'»ri.

ivhy rio y-^u tb^rj*: .T^r,-: i- f, v.vi.inr; to the USA RO ofi-nn thr-'- 'iny*?

Yovir 2i>r>noy js vour nnn"* » i^* n»rr .».i, Vhey aro ju^'it v.-iitinr; un^i'' y^M
ret a^"! yb«»r inov.ov tr inr, f'?'**.') M; ^^tjnr; with 50,Ono rJoi^ ^^rr you vwl
into d'^f'jn'^e bop'ir, t*nO Vh**!! r:cV':rnmr.nt vill tak« It n'"" ov r-.

'''^

!l:no'.: your tinn-sic t i on': Ui Cuvon^ "^n'l we know som'* othor '•liiii':* vnu
Vrv? 'lone for fiuyoni. Ji j ;

»'
* *>iri. nC a r,chcmc» to fX'it n' '

y^MT* in'^nber'i

on yn^ir ^o'-^ition -so th^t ^o-i c^n M ?no^nt'*f1 »ind Jiv^^tTmntld"*
rrterjTjJnriiftrK Tt J i 'U''*icii*i u^^'l^rrs-* nnd how you cou'Jfj -".t^ rOMhl"^.
You hnvo only to rr?ifl i re * n.« --,'>"o-:v,- to finij out the lutrni-* t' o»n

V

cen'^plr^»r;y 1-. b'»h«n'^ t*>r v*»m»'» t>:JM't on'1 ynu ore b'^inn usM i*^ -.c'Mir*

•:n.'\i;-;, .^n'.f ' i ?^rj '.h*? oi»K i r(»iinj»Miil*5t ".ymn-i thi rur*? bnel' h^vi- -(n th^*

in. Yo'j r.'^y ynv hr' i^'\n mi -ir •-^-•'i tm-v h\il. yo\i C^n*t even f^'-r* Mr-*

c^n-nU ^icv vhlch 1'. tf-nuior m*i 'Jlu iln*; there too* V/e know n»M>tit '^-^nnio

in rf^V'^^min'^rri: the*"*^ ^^:y^ h" ' ^rou h^TVP been no"*'l o'.it for t:v>m"V.

Tt v;nMl(] he in vowr be-^t fn«"Tv- » ir ynn re l-^en yonrw"* C «!lh th" Unik'^tl

Stnte-.. ynu -ion": you - r-«p»*i, o^t thn';'> Oefeme hoivf-

out no*'\ or yoM T)n%' i.h'*n »^»^nev. Vn cjjn f?et the chJ'') *"or

you 3r yoj cooner-* t^*-
. Yom ' -iM, "ui. In the en-^, "so the bn-:i. i/i^n*;

Tor you to '^o 1-. s-tvn von— *r *irt-', before we procCJ^Ie vlth nu>- n" '»r:

to ret the ehi***] n^-'ny fron V,'v h-'V*^ i^vmrnntee". You cnn eo•1^^

on our vior I V'^\t the f?v»»r;'' r of nv u'-'y Into Cuyan^ nn*^ yon not on'y
lo"'- C^^e chll'i, bvt th-; ^n'-:-- 'n- v^u ^n^ your rew^e. Yoti hn*} iv-vt.r^r

v^oy it onr v.^-^v^ or vnu ' ^.n*- rn'-r-cji; rofm how worn/ you ^--i"* h*?.

Fr.rc f-'^c^*^, thr? Ciiy-n i Oovm-mv,* n» i- nnf inyfl^ to you. no vhy (-^

•st'ini'i to n'' r\ce confi'l'-nre In J:*^effi.

If 5'ou "Vint th'» ch3\ci -^no l'^ -i^^e yoi: mi v^ur neonle, ^ no-v

Hy pnncinT aji ^nA in th-^ :;'»o rrPiol-tco Chmnlc'e ^or Vnw--.- 'Vnr.U,.

neet yen gt the nirtur^ ?5h'^' ^ ? ^u". Otherwi*;e. 1o*5e evoryt-hi^r:,

r.S, Of eov.r'^e you mi-J, M-Vr-i-^M'* that you tire not /roinf; to '-^r,t;

^on** there ary.oy, h'.^-ime th'> USA and Guyana have a'^r<*nrlv

^P.reoM to ffxtr.3djte V't»j.
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Friday's Fickle Finger i

ENTiCE NEWS: After ^ang lavestisatio.rv

Disl. Ally. Joe Frcius htis no plans uhaluver ttf

proseciiie hun. »o why does tbe Rev, Jim Jones.
Jcadcr of I'eoples Temple here, continue to live
in scU-exile at the church's South America^
jun;;le outpost in Guy^? The reason has*

cotiiuti; to do mith the blasts, some of then^
ouilanvlish, ^whizh have appeared \n the mediaJ
It revolves arounil a live-yea r-old boy who lives

Hi the churo) mission in Guyan^L His father and*
moilier» bolh i^an l:ranci;^n&, verc dworced*
recently, anci sbo von cujtody of the child. The
Rev. Jones is afraid that if be returns to SJP^
she will tahe the boy avay from hiin — and
uhy Qoes he care about that so strongly?
Because, according to well-iiJonDed sources,
the true father of the child is— Jim Jooes.

* * *
THE SCAM WHAT AftI: Of the 160 appll
's for Yeilow Cah permiU, SZ have

«r4P;lnal records ftrmeil robbery, dra^s,:
drunk driving —. bat rare granted the!
pcmlts anyway Srrcenstar Dotiald Suth-|
criacti. jo^^in^ early Tucs. morning at Van!
Sean and Lau^bard» suffered a badly bruised 1

Ic^ vvheii a ear whined around the eornerj
and ran him down; tbe driver, who drove hinsf
lu a hospiKi), was so mortified and apologetic,
th.?t no charges will be fj}cd (Sutherland ts

co^tarring >.itb Leonard Niaioy in a remake
of **lDvasiQ& of the Eody Snatchent," being
filmed here) Sherlock Bones, Tracer of
Lost Dcg$ actually^ John Kecnc of Oakland— win be Oil (he Johnny Carbon ^how tonight
tn talk about, among other things, tbe record
SIuXvO reward that has been offered for a.t

German Sittpherd dognapcd on Teic?;<raph-

Ust June; the owner, an obviou.\ly rich
6an Krauci!>c&u, is bananas about this dog,
whic'u, being a mix, is sot aSl that vaSuabie*

* * *
j

CLASS ALL the way: The most elegant
wine usUns of Uiis or any other year was
htauotl Wed. Ni-til at David Crane's Wine and
CiifTsc Center on Union, uhLTciu gathered 30
cxpt^rtb (nimui* one) 10 rale and identify eight
Champacnf*?!. all Krenrh. h was a blind tasiinr^,

whu ti. Vtri;ina. doos not monn that the expert
wrrc blnid drunk iit the fiuisb. Not m^estsarily.

A measure of Mibrioly wa> prosfTvcd by a
^wr^»Cv brie ant* dnUojis uf Iranian caviar.

Mi}ijih(*d 10 rkauM* the |i;.iaR' It wjs a rarr

r.i; hi — carh <'\iH:rl iJt^r.in iiiinns oiici

rsiwviy U rort; a jK^rni iin Ic of < iKhi iu!ii»

Ki*- si-N as th*^ »iii*ff pourtsl duiinp^i'uo con-

i'uKii in brown pfipor ban**- 'I'rtily a wine's

dK.iiij of hf^avrti. Vou nny ur may not
^tii jiri 'tl to Kmiw that Dmn tVrmiion a
h iitu t piacetl N«i. 1 with lu |ilat!P vou*s«

{tM,^^^% km> TmH^^m^ tw-— •

Fn^ N»t, le, 1977 . 30
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= H. RES. 805

JJS THB HOUSE OF HEPRESENTATIVES

Mr, McDoKALD (for himself, Mr. Stcmp, Mr. Snms, Mr. Havsex, Mr. Bad-

ham, Mr. RotJssEurr, Mr. Ashbrook, Mr. MAJOuarr, Mr. Doksax, asd Mr.

Ceake) submitted the foUowmg resolution; whidi vas referred to die

Committee on the Judiciarj

RESOLUTION
Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Xations

has declined to oppose the admission oS Conununist Viet-

nam to the United I^ations; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Nations

has sought to transfer the gOTeming power in anti-Commu-

nist Rhodesia to the pro-Manist guerrilla coalition which

calls itself the "Patriotic Front" ; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Nations

has, while on official diplomatic business io the anti-Commu-

nist nation of South Africa encouraged persons in that

conntjy to undertake economic boycotts; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Kations

has pledged to inmase United States taxpayer fonding for

the Marxist government of Guyana from the current $1,-'

100,000 to $12,300,000 OTcr the next three years; and
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AATiereas the United States Ambassador to the United Nations

has characterized two recent Fre^dents of the United States,

Gerald Ford and Richard Kiion, as racists; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Kalions

has condoned the presence of Communist troops in Ainca

from Castro's Cuba, as a ^'stabilizing force'"; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Nations

has forecast that ra<Mal conflict in the United States Tronld

be predicated on events in Africa ; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Nations

declared in Plajboj' magazine that Alabama Governor

George Wallace formerly, "was advocating bombings—of

blaci folks"; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Nations

has said. "It may take the destruction of Western Civilization

to allow the rest of the world to emerge as a free and

brotherly society"; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Kations

has harbored in his home members of the fsmWy of Bobert

Sobukwe, leader of the Communist-terrorist Pan Africanist

Congress; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Kations

has said that the decent and democratic State of Israel must

negotiate with the international terrorists of the Palestine

Liberation Organization; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Nations

ser\'ed as cosponsor to the Communist Party promoted

^'Kational C^oalition to Fight Inflation and Unemployment";

' and
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Whereas the Umted States Ambassador to the United Nations

has accused our British Allies of 'inveofing racism"; and

Whereas the TTnited States Ambassador to the United Nations

has critidzed the people of Sweden as ''terrible radsts'*;

and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Nations

has averred tibat hhA American soldiers would not be

Willing to fig^t African Commonist Forces if called upon

to do so; and

"Wliereas the United States Ambassador to the United Kations

has stated ''oominuiusm has never been a threat to me"; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the Umted Nations

supported the action of his aide, Brady Tyson, who used his

offida] position on the United Nations delegation as a plat^

form for denoundng Umted States oppoation to the Ifanist

regime of Salvatore AJlende; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the Umted Nations

actively supported the appropriation of a $100,000,000

fond to assist a tsra^on to Marxist rule in Africa; by

supporting Red Forces in Tanzania^ Uozambique, and An-

gola; and

Whereas, prior to his appobtment, the presmt United States

Ambassador to the United Nations, as a member of the

''Gnlf Boycott Coalition" evidenced his active support for a

Marxist victory in Angola and worked for the clectioD of

Angela Davis and other avowed Commnmsts to the board

of the Golf Oil Coix>oration; and

Whereas, prior to his appointment, the present Uxuted States

Ambassador to the United Nations, in 1975» was & eo-
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sponsor of the Communist Party-backed second Kational

Conference in SoSdarity inth Chile ; and

Whereas the United States Ambassador to the United Nations

has worked to increase United States taxpayer sabadies

to the Castroite Uandstre^e in Jamaica; and

Whereas the sponsore of the resolution manifest deep concern

regarding the performance oi United Nations Ambassador

Andrew Young and convey their lack of trust and confidence

in his fitness to continue in that position: Kow, therefore,

belt

1 Resolved, That he shall be impeached under artide 11,

2 section 4, of tibe United States Constitution.



October 30. 1977

lion. Fitt Carmichsel
Regional ffinister

Matthew's Ridge
North U«Bt Region
Guyana

Dear Minister Carmlchael,

t mm v*rltin^ in response to discussions concerning our work here

that have taken place between you and our project leadership as veil
as a letter recently received from your off Ice • We are looking
forward to full aaslmilatlon and Absorption into the mainstream of

Che Institutional, cultural and social life of Guyana. We want to
Move In this direction as fully and as quickly as possible.

One Issue came up which needs to be fully appreciated is that

of the removal of the school children from the farm« A problem
which we face is that we have a relatively small number of working
adults in coniparison to our totnl population and we depend upon

our older school children to assist in a number of project activities
on 3 dslly basis* These ;*ctivitjp5 ^rc in therrs^lves educstlonftl

well as indlspenslhle and necen5»«iry for the success of the project.
Our school program is combined work/study, and in these formative

stares of our development » it is critical titat all of our young
people be involved. These include anrl cultural work In the fields^

dlesel mechanics » weldlnj^, carpentry, medical assisting and so
forth* Ue cannot afford the loss of even one of our able young
leaders if we are to sustain ourselves and produce in a vay that
we are confident will not only help nuyana, but continue to be a
model for the whole world, as many of your officials have
characterized us. Wc are making m.iny piains: we are able to build
many Implements hirjily beneficial to the nation. To name a few,

household Items, exquisite furniture, children's play equipnent
of high quality, educational wooden covs and games which will
acquaint every child with the weciJth and beauty of Guyana and Its
capable leadership. None of this can he achieved without our full
work force, therefore we are ;^skinf: for some latitude and toleration
in making a request for the exemption of our school children from
attendinf; the Port ICaltuma school.

In our Case, this request is heln;> made in the best interests
of Guynna with no personal j;ain or unlc^wnrd motivation Involved.
We are not a community of salaried adults thnt can purchase their
own food^ Rather uniquely, in rural Cuyana, we are almost entirely

self-supporting by our own efforts, and because we do have many
senior members and young people, we would not have sufficient food
in this sort of program if we did not have the integral participation

of young people in the maintenance of the farm. This factor makes
it a practical impossibility for school children to be absent firo«

the pro^itct in these early stages of development.
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Hon. Fitz CAmlchael
Psge two

In earlier discussions, before our project had even been formally
started we were told we could have a school of our own. This was a
Major decision point for us. therefore to institute full integration
of our teachers and students with the Guyanese school system we
would gladly take In Guyanese of the area and become a fully accredited
school through the Hinistry of Education. Local children have
attended our school in the past and done quite veil* Already the
children are taught Guyana history^ social and cultural courses* We
invite you to test then on their knowledge of the concepts and
purposes of the PNC and the political facts of the attempts Mde
to destabilise the economy. The degree of their understanding of
these subjects would astound you. We are teaching then s fiationsl
pride and loyalty to Guyana which becmncs a natter of automatic
response and intrinsic feelinf:.

As far as Guyanese teachers are concerned, we have no problem
about tiieir competence, but there are problems of a specific nature
regarding the sophisticated ^'asphalt jungle"* background of many of
the children here. We have developed methods towards restructuring
their lives and goals on a constructive, wholesome foundation. It
requires a special cooperative structure and this setting of love
and understanding whidi is helping nnny of them to overcome the
psychological and various other damar^e they have suffered in the
big city ghettos. That is vTiy psychological counselling has been
integrated into our educational profrnTn; part of a massive program
to overcome these problems. We are, hnppily, making considerable
progress in building character amonr, practically all of our young
people. Our only recent difficulty concerned a coup If of runaways
who decided to return to the coitmunity after their •adventure" In
the buF;h,

havp lip i ff pi'« n p •• ' ' t . in itp.^n tutor fnc .'^u*! wppr<«l

Iiclp since we are trying to counteract the damage done by many
American hi^h schools, especial J v in the black ghetto areas where
children are passed from grade to rrntlc without any standards of
achievement. Many graduate hirU rcht»ol as functionally Illiterate.

As is our practice on all major is^^nts concerninn the Timbers

of t)ie community, we took a vote on the mntter of p,olnf; to school

off of the project, and with tho exception of one child (wiio has a

lonr. history of juvenile delinrinency ) nil of the children voted to

remain here for school. We maintain a very competent educational

pror;ram, if that were not the rase our fnmilies would be very unhappy,

and, in fact, someone asked us to take in their fourteen year old

who was attending another school and could not yet read.

Another iwjor reason for our concern about sending our children

off the project is the very real threat of kidnapping. We n<w have

proof and a witness to verify that a central figure in the conspiracy

that is trying to undermine our uork, a man by tlic name of ?lazor (who

has a lengthy criminal record), is intent on using conservatorship

laws to effectively kidnap children on our projects Even though we
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have legal custody over the children, such actions would embroil
us in the courts for ye»rs finlttinfc tlie archaic and vicious concept
of conservatorship* This makes us especially reluctant to place y^ung
people in a position in which they ni^ht be vulnerable to being
seized by people like MaEor or those Guyanese vithout sdciaXlst
concept or antl-government vievs who Haior aight induce througli
onetacy enrlchnent.

Also, a problem that could cause great problem in terms of
public relations for Guyana is that we have heard repeated reports
from reliable sources of a small outbreak of malaria in the Port
Raituna school* We understand hoK/ that could happen, and ve are in
no vay critical- the friendship and compliments of various delegations
you have brought here make us feel accepted* We cannot thank you
enough, as veil as the great statesmnn of your nation whose life and
diaracter inspired us to settle here. Cut my point is that just one
malaria case in our membership would doubtlessly create another
round of smear campaign activity in the U.S. press , which would
also reflect negatively on Cuyana. To send our children to the
lUii turns school before malaria prevention is ensured would be fool-
hardy* As you know we have a hi^ti level of medical akill i^idi
ve are extending more and more to our good neighbors in the community*
It was a life-saving to a Ouynnesr neighbor junt a few days aeo*

The water supply in Port Kaitum*-) iti very bad as was stressed
by Cd. Uyatt and other officials, to a degree that the man who
chairs the PIJC party here, Cd<*, Crecn, lost a child recently to an
outbre^ik of gas t roent Iritus . We linve Imd a creat deal of success in
treating, cases which have been bronr.ht to and we were sorry to
hear Cde. Green, \r\\o we finH to be f\ very sincere and nice man,
suffered sucli grief » V5e wish others would comp to us under Jtuch

circumstances because we h^^ve not lo«;t one here with j^astro^ntlrl tiis

or malaricT as well. Althoupli we wish for you to fully understand
thfit we <Jan*t mind venturinp or facirtp. new maladies (or we wouldn't
have come) ^ if this were to hflppen to any of our young people when
we are under a reactionary, political press attack there would be a

new barra;xe of bad press a!>o\it tlic poor water and health risks that
would reflect poorly on the arricultural project and Giryana* It is
just inopportune to semi the chililr(?n out at tl*l8 tlF%. As a

people we are willing to face a few hr;i1th risks but we were Just
thinking about what would be the bci^t i^sLRe for Guyana.

Another subject that was Hlsritssnl was that of Guyanese being

enployecf on the f-irrr. 'V have nn ob jortion to that in principle,

indeed we hire Guyanese worl^crr, presently. But we are opposed to

brinrinr, in persons wiio arc not of tlic most firm support of the

Guyana Kovcrnwent and who would uot be understanding of our need

to maintain tofie careful security. Hiis is not in an effort to be

secretive as was reportedly of son'^ concern, because we have Guyanese

people worhing here on various shifts day and night. Without

exercising extreme discretion, we know from experience that problems
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could arise in which sone of our youth who have come from advert*
social circumstances tni^ht be dTwn Into activities auch aa
excessive drlniclnr; and (as hnppencti on one occasion In the past)
theft* Wc have experienced people coming here to vork who were
antl-£overnDent and anti-structure, and who created many problems
for us* Ve also noted that the only critlclsn ever registered
against t.ie r^ovcmnent was hy the people we employed. We were also
chagrined to experience amon;; them Go">e outright blatnnt racism.
For these reasons we would like to see ci very selective evaluation
made of ^?ho will be placed to vork here. Ue are happy to report that

all of our people arc presently froe from anti^soclal patterns.
However, we are aware that this is the caae largely because they are
removed from adverse Influences, and are part of a conmunlty that

encourages and rewards good moral conduct* What we want to build
upon more Is our ties with very hi^h calibre people In the TNC, who
represent the best in the locsl cori^unity* '^e enjoyed our p-irtic*

ipatlon in the Party (PIJC) meeting. We also have several persons
currently emplyed in the Guyanese community vich land clearing being
done by one contractor along with several Guyanese neighbors.

l?e have shown our concern ahout full co-operation and sharing
with our neij;hbors and the local co^nmunlty. As you know, we are
now building a recreation facility to he put In the Port Kaltuma
schoolyard and are preparing furniture donations* We went out of

our way to employ a tractor and oper^'ttor to send a movie into the
community and will continue to go out of our way. We would like to

continue to employ local workers* All we ask is to be able to avoid

we didn*t resume full-scale emplyment was a matter of income the
expense was too great.

We have 100* support of all minority U.S. media and we have been
able to isolate the reactionary press attacks on us to a very small
segment. In what Lt. Governor r>vnal jy has called an open smear
campalnn on all black elected officials based on race, re{;ardless

of their political views, Anitrew Vounr, has come under heavy attack
of late. 11>e minority press which has been absolutely supportive
of us, has even {^Iven in to attacV;lnr. Andrew Younc, calling him a
traitor because of his support for black wn^ority riphts in ^outh
Africa and other such views* llils hcln:> the result of personal
gain made by soPfc journalists ^'orUlii-; for the minority press.
Enclosed a copy of a letter to the 'JAACr, vrhirh shows the extent
of reactionary thour,ht In the San Fr;?ncisco area which mentions the

call for impeachment of Andrew Vounf, for tiis support or simply his
willincness to have open discussion with countries audi as Guyana-
Some of the major medias have played into the hands of those who
are desperately trying to Impeach him*

Ue would of course do everythJn: in our power to keep any adverse

situation from hcinp, rcportrr] to Ihv U,S, mnfUa that would in rtny

way reflect nep.ativcly on the Wat inn, hut with wo many children wrlt-

ini; their friends and pvcn son<» of oirr srnif^rs who are sensitive
people but probably too trusting;, it wo\ild be bound to leak out*

Though \;e have full support of the minority press and support from

all segments of the progressive and left liberal press, we would
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not like to see any< of It erodeti. neither our af^rlcultural project

nor Guyana could afford problems that mlpht come out of bad publicity,

and we would like to take every precaution aRflinst it* Tiic conspiracy

analnst us ia quite active (we will aoon be maklnn available a letter

from Lt. Governor JhrmiillY wltb details that will reveal It's extent).

People involved in it will scop at nothing to cook up aeheme^; rricii

sa paying off people to seek conservatorships on people here In C\iyiina«

(a very dubious and often vicious practice that has been outlawed in

many parts of the U.S«)« as well as other fonis of harassment* We

do not need any more of it^ and the ounce of prevention we cjn take

will avert vltnations that would hamper our production here.

I am sure that you knew that we at the Peoples Temple A|;ricult-

ural Project are proud to be here in Guyana. We want to participate
with all of our energies and resources in helping the North West
Region and the nation build, and to identify with the aspirations of

Guyana towards achieving it's nre.^t potential*

^le want to communicate rrcqucntly on how we can bpst serve,

riease do not hesitate to contact us at any time. We trust you will

be understanding of the need we have for our youngsters to pursue
their education here on the project for the time bein^^ for the

reasons outlined above, during these Rta(;es of development.

We look forward witli enthusiflsw to our work ahead of ii« In
Guyana, and wish you, Minister Cannichncl, the very beat of aucceaa.

Bishop Jim Jones conveys to you his very best, warmest regards.

Cooperatively Yoiir«,

F. Richard 0. Tropp
Administrative Assistant
To Uishop Jim Jone*«

C.c. Prime Minister Forbes Bumhnm
Dt. Ptolen^ A. Reid

Cde, Wyatt Regional Development Officer

Enclosure

:

Copy of NAACP letter
Check for $200.00 to PNC to he used in any way posaiblc for
ftegion #1



October 30, 1977

Hon, Fits Ccrmlchcel
Regional mnlster
Matthew's Ridge
North V^est Regior.

Guyana

Dear Minister Camichael,

I am writing; in response to discussions concerning our work here
that have taken place between you and our project leadership as w«ll
as a letter recently received from your office. We are looking
forward to full aasitnilatlon and absorption into the oainstreaai of
the institutional, cultural and social life of Guyana. We want to
Move in this direction as fully and as quickly as possible.

One issue cane up which needs to be fully appreciated is that
of the resK>val of the school children fron the far». A problesi

which we face is that we have a relatively siialX nusber of working
adults in comparison to our total population and we depend u|»on

our older school children to assist in a number of project activities
on a daily basis. These activities are in thenselves educational as
well as inrfispensible and necessary for the success of the project.
Our school program is combined work/study, and in these formative
stapes of our development » it is critical that all of our young
people be involved. Tlicse include »rri cultural work in the fields,
diesel mechanic;, welding, carpentry, viedleal assistlnf. and so
forth. Ue cannot afford the loss of even one of our able young
leaders If %re are to sustain ourselves and produce In a way that
we are confident will not only help (Guyana, but continue to be «
model for the wliole world, as many of your officials have
characterized us. We are makinp many jx«ins : we are able to build
Mny implements highly beneficial to the nation* To naine a few,
household Items, exquisite furniture, children's play equipment
of high quality, educational wooden toys and games w!iich will
acquaint every child with the wealth and beauty of Guyana and its
capable leadersliip ^ Rone of this can be aciiieved without our full

work force, therefore we are asking for some latitude and toleration
in making a request for the exemption of our school children from
attending; the Port Kaltuma school.

In Our case, this request is bein,", nade in the best interests
of Guyana with no personal gain or untoward laotivation Involved.
We are not a coimnunity of salaried adults that can purchase their
own food. Rather uniquely, in rural Cuyana, we are almost entirely
self-supporting by our own efforts, and because we do have many
senior meirbers and young people, we would not have sufficient food
in this sort of program if we did not have the integral participation
of young people in the maintenance of the farm* This factor makes
it a practical impossibility for school children to be absent from
the project in these early stages of development.
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In earlier discussions, before our project had even been fomally
started we were told we could iiave a school of our own. This was a

wajor decision point for us, tiiersfore to institiate full integration
of our teachers and students with the Guyanese school system w€
would gladly take in Guyanese of the area and become a fully accredited
school through the Hlnistry of Education, Local children have
attended our school in the past and done quite well. Already the
children are taught Guyana history, social and cultural courses. We
invite you to test them on their kncn^ledge of the concepts and
purposes of the PNC and the political facts of the attempts made
to destabilize the economy* T)ye degree of their understanding of
these subjects would astound you. We are teaching them a national
pride and loyalty to Guyana which becnnca a matter of autonatic
response and intrinsic feelinp.

As far as Guyanese teachers are concerned, we have no problem
about their competence, but tlierc are problems of a specific nature
regarding the sophisticated ''asphalt jungle" background of many of

the children here. We have developed methods tCMards restructuring
their lives and goals on a constructive, wholesome foundation. It
requires a apecial cooperative atntcture and this setting of love
and understanding which is helping many of them to overcome the
psychological and various other damage they have suffered in the
big city ghettos. That is why psychological counselling has been
Integrated into our educational program; part of a massive program
to overcome these problems. We are^ happily, making considerable
progress in building character among practically all of our young
people. Our only recent difficulty concerned a coupIf of runaways
vho decided to return to the conmunicy after their 'adventure** In
the bush.

We have had to p«t paMi<-»«l;ir ri».]'»h.i««

i

r upon tutoring and special

help since we are trying to counteract the daoiAge done by many
American high schools, especially in the black ghetto areas where
children are passed from grade to nrade without any standards of
achieveffl«»nt. Many graduate hiq^ school as funcCionslly illiterate.

As is our practice on all maior Isitucs concerning the members

of the conwnunity, we took a vote on the matter of going to school

off of the project, and witli tiic exception of one child (who has a

long history of juvenile delinr^nencv) all of the children voted to

remain here for school. We maintain a very competent educational

program, if that were not the case our families would be very unhappy,

andy in fact, aomcone asked us to take in their fourteen year old

who VBS attending another school and could not yet read.

Another major reason for our concern about sending our children

off the project is the very real threat of kidnapping. We now have

proof and a witness to verify that n central figure in the conspiracy

that is trying to undermine «ir work, a man by the name of ttaror (who

has a lengthy criminal record), is intent on using conservatorship

laws to effectively kidnap children on our project. Ev«n though we
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have legAl custody over the chlldreD, such actions would enbroil
us In tlie courts for yenrn finhtiiiR the archaic and vicious concept
o^ conservatorship* This nakes us especially reluctant to place young
people in a position in %rhlch they iiii«;ht be vulnerable to being
seised by people like Masor or those Guyanese without socialist
concept or «nti^goverfifienc views who Mazor Might Induce through
monetary enrichment.

Also, a problen that could cause p,reat problea in tenss of
public relations for Guyana is that wc have heard repeated reports
xroiD reliable sources of a small outbreak of sialarla in the Fort
Kaltufsa school. Ue understand how t'lat could happen, and we are In
no way critical the friendship and complinents of various delegations
you have brought here make us feel accepted. We cannot thank you
enough^ as well as the great statesman of your nation whose life and
diaracter inspired us to settle here. Cut ny point is that just one
malaria case in our membership would doubtlessly create another
round of smear campaign activity in the U.S. press ^ which would
also reflect negatively on Guyana. To send our children to the
KaitusM school before malaria prevention is ensured would be fool^
hardy. As you know we have a level of medical skill which
we are extending more and more to our good neighbors in the coimnunity.
It was a life-saving to a Guyanese neighbor just a few days ago.

The vater supply in Port Kaitumn ifi very bnd as was stressed
by Cd. WyaCt and other officials, to a de^^ree that the man who
chairs the PNC party here, Cde. Crecn^ lost a child recently to an
outbreak of gastroentiritus . We have had a ^reat deal of success in
treating cases wfrich have been broii5»ht to us and we were sorry to
hear Cde, Green, who we find to be a very sincere and nice man,
suffered such grief. We wish others would come to us under such
circumstances because we have not lost one here with gastroentiritus
or loalariA as well. Although we wisii for you to fully understand
thAt we don't mind venturing or facinr. new maladies (or we wouldn't
have come), if this were to happen to any of our young people when
we are under a reactionary, political press attack there would be a

new barraf^e of bad press about the poor water and health risks that
would reflect poorly on the af;ricultural project and Guyana. It is
just inopr>orcune to send the children out at this time. As a
people we are willing to face a few health risks but we were just
thinking about what would be the best image for Guyana.

Another subject that was discurscd was that of Guyanese being

employed on the farm. Ve have no oh j faction to that in principle,

indeed we hire Guyanese workers presently. But we are opposed to

brincitiff in persons wlio are not of the niost firm support of the

Guynna government and wl*n would not be understaudinR of our need

to maintain some careful security. TJiis is not in an effort to be

secretive as was reportedly of some concern » because we have Guyanese

people working here on variotis shiCcs day and night. Without

exercising extreme discretion, we know from experience that problems
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could arise In which sottc of our youth who have corve frow adverse
•ocliil circumstances mif^ht bo rfr^ivrn Into activities such as
excessive drinking and (ns h.ippciicil on one occasion in the past)
theft. We have experienced people coming; here to work who were
anti^government and aiitl-structure, and who created many problems
for us. We also noted that the only criticifin ever registered
acainst tac r^ovemnent was by the people we employed. We were also
chagrined to experience amon^, them r^o'^ outright blatant raclsiQ*

For these reasons we would like to see a very selective evaluation
f»ade of i/ho will be placed to work here. Ue are happy to report that
sll of our people are presently froe ffoni anti-social patterns.
However, ve are cvare that this Is the case largely because they are
rcMOved froa adverse influences » and are part of a coimtnity that
encourages end rewards good «oral conduct. Uhat ve want to build
upon more is our ties with very hic;h calibre people in the PNC^ who
represent the best In the local comunity. ^ enjoyed our partic-
ipation in the Tarty (niC) meetinp,. We also have several persons
currently esiplyed in the Guyanese conmnity with land clearing being
done by one contractor along with several Guyanese neighbors.

Ue have shown our concern about full co-operation and sharing
with our neilabors and the local conmuni ty • As you know^ ve are
now building a recreation facility to be put in the Fort Kaicitma

schoolyard and are preparing* furniture donationi^^ We vent out of
our way to enploy a tractor and operator to send a aovie into the
comnunity and will continue to go out of our vay* We vould like to
continue 'to employ local workers* All we ask is to be able to avoid
the kind of problems I Mentioned esrlicr* Actually » the only reason
ve didn^t resume full-scale emplyment was a Mtter of income- the
expense was too great

«

We have 1002 support of all minority U.S« media and we have been
able to isolate the reactionary press attacks on us to a very small
segment. In what Lt, Governor Dynally has called an open smear
campaign on all black elected oflicinls based on race, regardless
of their political views, Andrew Young has come under heavy attack
of late. The minority press which has been absolutely supportive
of us, has even given in to attacklnr Andrew Younp, calling him a

traitor because of his support for blnck majority riphts in South

Africa and other such views, lliis bein^ the result of personal
Rain made by some journalists wor1;ln'*, for the minority press.
Enclosed is a copy of a letter to the NAACr, which shows the extent
of reactionary thoui»ht in the San Francisco area which mentions the

call for Impeachment of Andrew Younp for lils support or simply his
willlncness to have open discussion with countries sucli as Guyana.

Some of the major medias have played into the hands of those vfao

ere desperately trying to impeadi him.

Ue would of course do everythinj-. in our power to keep any adverse

situation from hf?inr, rnportc'il lo lhi» 41,!;. »»»dln that would In any
way rcf]crt ne)\ntlvcly on th»» H;ii ion, l»Mt wflh ho mnny rhHilren writ-

ing their friends nnd nven 8nt:K? of our sen I urn who are sensitive

people but probably too trustlni;* it would be bound to leak out.

Though we have full support of the minority press and support fron

all segaents of the {^regressive and left liberal press « ve vould
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not llk« to •«€ any* of it eroded « Neither our eRrlcultural project
nor Cuyana could afford problems that night come out of bad publicity

,

and ve vould like to take every precaution agalnat It. the conspiracy
a^lnat us Is quite active (ve will soon be naklnf^ available a letter
from Lt. Governor Dyssally with detalU that will reveal lt*s eiEtent)»

People Involved In It will stop at nothing to cook up achemeA ritch

as paying off people to aeek conservatorships on people here In Huyana*

(« very dubious and often vicious practice that has been outlawed In

many parts of the U.S»)p as well as other forms of harassment. We

do not need any more of lt» and the ounce of prevention we can take

will avert situations that would hamper our production here.

I am sure that you know that we at the Peoples Temple Agricult-
ural Project are proud to be here in Guyana* We want to participate
with all of our energies and resources in helping the North West
Reeion and the nation build, and to identi'^y with the aspirations of
Guyana towards schievinp it's preat potential.

Ue want to communicate frequently on how we can best serve.
Please do not hesitate to contact us at any time. We trust you will
be understanding of the need we have for our youngsters to pursue
their education here on the project for the time beinp,« for the
reasons outlined above, during titese stages of development.

We look forward with enthusiasm to onr work nhead of us in

Guyana* and wish you. Minister Carmichael, the very best of succaaa.
Bishop Jim Jones conveys to you his very best^ warmest regarda.

Cooperatively Yours,

F. Richard D* Tropp
Administrative Assiscant
To Bishop Jim Jones

c.c. Prime Minister Forbes Bumham
Dr. Ptolemy A. Raid
Cde, Wyatt Kaglonal Development Officer

Enclosure:
Copy of NAACP letter
Check for $200.00 to fHC to be used in any my pcpaalble for
Region #1
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Mittlfttry of Sdttcftttott

Cde« Vincent TtUh

As you My b« «fare» the Fftopl«e Teaq)lft agrlcultuTAl project !• currently
holding mchool clmMB€3 for the ebildrea young adulta living on the project^

a nuaber nov nearly three hundred* Ue »oet certainly vlab to acquire official

recosnltion for Cbia school » «nd thus I a* enclosing a report that details the

current structure and progrsB of the echool.

At the present tiine all transportation at the agricultural project is

carried out by our far» tractors. It would be phyaically ii5>oasible for us

to transport 300 youngsters into Port KaituBs to school dally and still nain-

taln an agricultural program (the tractors are inperatlTe to the laplenentstlon

of this prograa.) Ve vould be aore than happy to accept atudente froa the

surrounding cosnunlty to participste in our school progran.

As you will note 9 at all age lerels the es9>hasis in instruction Is the
developnent of the socialist nan and vo«an« a sensitive person who has learned

not aerely the theory of socialisn but also the application of that tiieory to
eiie*s dally lifs. Our school does not teach rell^on tn any fom, except to

point out hotf religion has been used to pacify oppressed people throughout tlie

ages. The enclosed progrn Is not sliq^ly e '*peper plan." On the contrary

»

it vas foriHtlated and vricten efter the ochool was actually in progress, end

reflects the actual » ongoing prograa*

Haturmlly. we ere enxiouB to learn of tiie offidel guidelines end roqulre-
aents fonulated by the Hlniotry of Bdocstlon* because we want to Incorporete

such into oar progtan es quickly as poeaible* Uhatever your office could do

to facilitate our getting the proper» foiMl rscognltion of this school woitld

be Bost deeply appreciated. It is our fin r,firnint and desire to educate
our young people to be fine socialists, instilled with a sense of loyalty to

the PRC end the ideals it so ebly represents.

Yours cooperstively.

Cerolyn Lsyton
School Administrator
Peoples Tewple Agricultural Project
Port kaituH, H.W.D.
Guyana

cc: Cabinet
leM-nOAl Minister Cacwichael
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Niiilstry of Education
Cdo« Tlncont Te«kah
Goorgoton^
Guyana

Coarad««

Aa jou nay be aware » the Peoplea Te«ple agricultural project is currently
holding acbool clasaea for the children and young adulta living on the project^
a nuaber now nearly three hundred* We aoet certainly wlah to acquire official
recognition for thia achool^ and thua I mm enclo«ins n report that detnila the

current atructure and program of the aehool*

At the preaent tine all tranaportatlon at the agricultural project ia

carried out by our farm tractors* It vould be phyalcally lapoaslble for us
to transport 300 youngsters into Fort Kaituaa to school daily and still nals-
tain an agricultural program (the tractors are imperatlye to the inplementacion
of thia program.) Ue would be more than happy to accept atudenta from the
surrounding eoBunity to participate in our ecfaool program*

As you vill note, at all age leirela the emphaais In loatruction ia the
development of the socialist man and voman, a sensitive peraoo who has learned
not merely the theory of aoclallan but also the application of that theory to
one* a daily llfe« The enclosed program is not simply a ^paper plan." On the
contrary, it was formulated and trrlttan aftnr tho school vaa actually In prograae»
and reflects the actual, ongoing program.

liaturally, we are anxious to laam of the official guidelines and require*
ments formulated by the niniatry of Education, because we want to incorporate
such into our progrsm as quickly as poasible* Whatever your office could do
to facilitate our getting the proper, formal recognition of this school would
be most deeply appreciated. It is our firm commitment and desire to aducate
our young people to be fine socialiatap Inatlllad with a aanae of loyalty to
the PNC and the Ideals it so ably rapraaanta*

Tours cooperatively,

Carolyn Layton
School Admtniatrator
Paopiaa Tcq>la Agricultural Projact
Port Kaltiaa, N.V.D.

Guyana

cc: Cabinat
Sir Lionel Luckhoo
Ragioaal Klaiatar P. Gandehaal
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To pronote perceptual » aotor experiences intended to produce hi£;h fiucce&s
rates as foundation experiences for the develop&ent of a positive, assured
view of selX*

To be^in the teaching of cause and effect relationships.

To instill a strong sense of respon^ility for all actions and st&ter.ents«

To instill a respect for collective property* collective opinion, collec-
tive qualities of leader&hip such as the willingness and courage to question
and ex]^ess iisdividual opinions so that a tr«i8 dialogue can develop and all &i£d£
can contribute to the collective.

To ir.still in each child that vork is good and all that is good is the pro-
duct of vork. To instill that honesty and truthfulness are ftaicaaental to cosn^

radery vhich is in turn fUndaaental to cooperative effort*

Tine Allocation

The pre^sdiool children are in a structured group setting for 6 hours.
They le&xn and play in groups and so leazn sharing at a very young age. Their
d^y includes supervised group play, dances, songs, wilks, naps and seals. Each
c2iild is encouraged to participate in the various activities cooperatively with
the group*

Vith the exception of evenings and nights » the pxre*school children are under
the supervision of the pre-school teaching staff. The Director of the Pre^School
vorked for nany years as a pre-school teacher in the United States.

Ko forr^l effort is aade at this age to teach aoadeaic skills or inforxa-
tion but educationally stimulating gases are part of the progzaa*

r^ily Schedule

7:30 - 6:15 a.m. Breakfast
6; 15 * 9i00 a.a« Post breakfast wash-up and journey to the pre-school

playground and activity center. At the playground they
have acitivty, an a;^pai:atu8 to challer;ge and enhar^ce

their develop&ent suscularly, perceptually and neurologi-
cally.

At all tines teachers help the children laam through their daily experience
socialist principles.

?oliowing a group lunch and nap, the children again have a play period.

The aftfcrr.oon play period is inside with toys and jaizsles. At this tiz^e fine

visual tactile and s^Aclal discriminations and fine auscle coordination are
stressed as gross sotor ooordinaticii skills iiere stressed in the aozning.
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children spcxsd evexiii^ And ni^ta with their 5as:ilies* Those
children who do not have their pareate with thea ia Joaestovn spend the

eveziino^ with narried couples who are their parental figures. Parents asd
teachers have frequent meetings to coordinate their efforts so the child is

not cau^t between conflicting expectations*

ELSrZlCTm SGHOOL > AGFS 6^12

Coals ;

Initiate new goals:

?o iiiculcate the following socialistic principles:

1» Each one teach one*

2. It is the responsibility of each youns socialist to acquire educatio-al

skills which can be used to learn and appl^ knowledge pradioaaent and elij&lnate

suffering*

3» To inculcate the values that integrity and loyalty are important and

honorable qualities*

^« To inculcate the conviction that labor not only is honorable^ bit

desirable* •

5. To inculcate the conviction that lankind holds the keys to his destiny:

SELnkind detemines his destiny t as the riundst di&lectocal process ^olds.

Tire Allocation ;

The elenentary students are avakened by their parents at 7zOO a-n* At
7i'^Z ^.x,. they eat areakfast at the ooraunity dining facility* Poliowing bre&k-

is.zi the children are supervised through toothbroshing and final personal details

before school begins at 8s 00 a*n*

Classes include;

lansuace Arts ; Becoron/: receT^tive and erpressive *

Astiects of snoken and written English language. This includes Beading

Skills**

::£.theratics ; Includes basic coocepts of nnnetation, nathesatic sycbolo^y,

ccr.put&tio:i and reasoning.

?grce:;tual Trs.inirj; — Audio, visual » tactile training separaUly and in

integrated pattexna.
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rhvsr>a3 =:duc3.tion { Lesit;ned to jxtovide xsostly group or teB.tt cooperation
experiences in Betxixi^ that promotes development of perceptual-&otor
sKill&. fitren|;th and st&s:in&| encouzagenent ot the qualities of falnes&
acd le&rtusg to be a 'good aport***

Soci£.I Studies ; An integrated discipline includias aspects of econOrdcs,
politics, geography, history p philosophy and demography - interpreted vithin
the conteict of the J-Arxist dialectic*

G'JvgJ\ese Kistor^^ ; Specific details of Cuys^.ese history vith pa-rallels

cjavoi with the struggles of all third world peoples • Study of Guysjiese

heroes and historioal figures as well u current Guyanese developcents*

Forei,^. lan^Mg^fres including ! French. Spani^, Fortunes, Chiiiese, Si^ahili.

Lepencir^ on the age of the students, their Isuiguage "btckground and the

laagufege beiag taught the approach and goals aay vary to iiidude;

1. Study of sentence structure (syntax) azkd gzaniEar.

Zm Symbol systeas.

3. Conversational 3uguage.

Two and one-half hours of each day are spent in appenticeship training for
the children 10-12 years of age with 1 X/Z hours slinilAr work experience

for chlldxBj^ ages 6"9, This work experience includes all aspects of the
project life froa electricity to carpentry i cooking to aninal husfaandryt

and other fields included >

The initial phase perriits several days experience in each project area

unless exceptional interest or talent is exhibited* Xn such oases, the

student say pursue ftirther tminlng of the field of interest*

An enphasis is Bade to protect the trairir^jr aspect of the prosrao. The

trainees are placed with workers who have proven to be good workers with

a collective conaciance who have snpathy and patience in working vith young

X)eople«

The eleaentax^' school children are supervised by their teachers froia

8;G0 until ^;30 p*tt. They are than released to thai* fajdlies for

dinner and availing and nighttine activities.

SSCCKDARY SOiQOl " AGES 13 - 16

Goals and Values ;

Continuation of the values %sA goals fton the preschool and elesentary«
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Initiiil New ?.ci>hasi£ t

1* Socialist Work Keans Chanf^e

It is ao&t hozuxcable aad desiz&bla to work the ezxth to produce food.

3. For education to be of real value « it oust be incorporated into the
work experience to pcactioally benefit the people.

km The task iiill zxot be oonpleta so 1oq£ as there is one suffering husan

beixag.

5. Ignoxance is a capitalist limizy ve cannot afford and do not vant.

Goals:

1. To Xeam and apply systeaatic reasoning and logic procedures to problen
solving.

2« To develop a degree of aastery of aathsatic syabology* concepts

»

algorissis and reasoning as will enable the students to perfora the conputations

native to their job or ecploysent.

3. To show greater respect for and take greater pride in active participa-

tion in the solution of a problen than the planning and discussion of it.

^. To develop in the student receptive and expressive language skills and

the developnent of skills of analytical reasoning as will enable the studer.ti^ to

gather knovled^e and ideas written others; and to encode thoughts, beliefs,

fkctual inforss.tion and postulations in a standardised fora in English and one

other of 5 languages.

3. To inculcate a lau&ic respect for all life, but the conviction that to

livfras a socialist is core icportant than life itself.

6. To develop within the student the ability to translate plans into a
aethodic goal-oriented action seguences.

7. To inculcate a tasic conviction that ioplisentation of larxist principles

benefits all peoples.

8. To inculcate a basic and active belief in labor as the process and route

to husan bettcment.

9. To develop in each student such orgBAizatiocal critical/analytic reason-

ing skills as will enable the student to approach 2St>ble&s dispassionately with
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rcdert^to a6sur=.ncet state piroble=:s accurz-teiy, t^*orouG^*lyi and pos^ulzite sclu-

tic-n step::, aad evaluate cause and effect rela^icnI^hip6. A lArxist focus cx;

all pro^eu helps Keep a unified ^spective*

10« To er.sender in eachi student a sensitivity to the stTUfgpIes of all
people seeXiiie f^eedcs, sela-detersdr^tion ar^d secority-

The secor-dary sci'^l prOfoXan ia a work/study prc^ra^., tr4C work c^y beisz
divided rou^J^ eq*j&lly betveer. warj^ and study.

As discussed for the elecient^ry program, students receive trifxinr with the

work experience. All aspects of cocnunity functions are open to apprenticeship

traininp.

The courses cffered ares

Ledical First Aid Basic Arithaetic Heviev
i:urse Science Alge'bcs-

B^^ic Eiolo5:ical Scieoce Ceciietry

Anir^l t^cier^ce Basic elements of spoken and written English

Liter&ture ar«d coBcpositioi^ Social Science vith a >:arxist perspective and
l£-^-^e 2^ts socialist concepts

Forei^* languages^:

Erench Chineae
Spaniah Swahlli
Portuguese

It is cur ^lief that our prograr. wiH create students dedicated to the

service of Aur£jiity« sensitive to the problezis and stru^les of czhexst possassir^

logical re?-xor-in^ skills to approach probleis effectively and havisc sufficient

study and leamii^ skills to Icam technical data necessary to fors^-ula^e and exe-

cute solutior^ tc problc::^^ i.e., the development of socialist character. The

schccl does not tiach religion* in any f orri, e:;cept to point cut ho--* relijic;. has

tser. used to p£i.cify oppressed peoples throusr^cut the a£e3. Students grid'jitir.o

frcn Jonestown School" will have hid traiains; in ranual arts as well as t=air.ir.e

in at least one trade or skill. Students who have the interest oetivation ani

ability to go on tc college will have coopleted collet preparatory course work.

Throjgh the prograr in social science, the students shall have cecn ex-TOsed

tc the histcries of peoples stria^gling n^inst oppression in its varied Xorr^

axid shall have a atrons identify with third world peoples and their stru;:;sle«.

The graduate of Jonestown Schools we hope to be a sensitive socialist indi-

vidujil with wcli-devtloped problet solving skills and the ability to ir.*,l-?:.ent

soiutior-s* He or she will be able xo work with their hands aad their sJXcs an::

will have their htarts in touch with the socialist cause, ud will be loyal ana

viUing contributors to the development of Guyana.
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Oecdbcr ft. 1977

The r>onorable

'Cloister jeiT-ond ^-oyt*

Minister of ;xcnonic ^ K^ilcuul 0«v«lo|i9BOt

Atteuwe of tht 'Upjhllc

Comrade

»

Xc r^ponse to your ffu^';««tlon tb#t a* «?pl7 foi^ally f jr

p«r«ls9ioii to hM^t, our extatlas acbool accr«4it«(l» «e havo

plaetd thla vrlttao raquvat to tbo Mialatir of EJueatloo*

\kt vot'ld apprcdtto may further advte* trlch respect to this

k^tter* \.tt know you ere a very buey but would velcoce

a Title to our project fror you« At each tl»e you could aee

the acnool la pro«*rciw firat haiid« aa iiell as view the develof^

mut of tfse fare itaeXf.

tour^ Cooreratlvely*

::arrlet Saraii Trorp
Af«lBlatratli»e Aaalatauc to

ifl^op J1& Jo

cet Sir LlonaX Luekhoo
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tte etaff gf th« JP«opUft TwpX* Mrleultml project f«r aot uoU-
ffUf ymir «mc* ni^wdlJif a GW >Ua« tbftt ludcd r«e«itljr i& Fort toutom
«B an «MrgMey» lioiiinrtt» m m did DoUfy tout amea lAan irlmU cfaartn
Itt an psavioua accaalana^ this ovmiglit Ir ao capraaaoto aiir poaaUaa ar

faUey*

lha aituaUan ttei aiaiht m axtraaaiy affiU^. tfa tea aiOj ena hoiir*a ootiaa
ta prapare a rum;' far a Uadiv, fat it adaquateljr Ut| traoaport tte injur ad

TauDft auit a*kl iciTa tba pilat a viatMr zapart fegr zadia. AaaaiflAinc to ou.: doa-
tor, the Tounf aaa, aho aauld oat sava at aU« Had mpiml ntild dzainia^ fraa hia

Math.

rt9 pilat laid ua tfaat aur affarta fimUr daaooatzatad tbat aia^ fli«hta aould

W aaca for eacrganc? piixpaaaa in tula araa. ia aauie think tbat thia vould ba

a paint of onnaldaraMa mika ta tba lacioc^ Adninla-Mtionft atko. aftar aU| art
raaponaibia far tha Ufa anl baaltli af tha paopXa in thU racifla. HkdU m da
appraeUtj Oda. lyatta* tia* aM affart in padatinc ont tbeaa inaidanta abara «a
teva toan ia arrart m da think it ia apprajrlnte for tha fiagiaaal ddaLaiatzmtian
ta raeosniaa tha aoatritutiflna ttet faaplaa Ta^pla mkan to tha lasth Naat lasiwi
tjielMdind tha ateva rafarancad iaeidant*

tha tana af paur lattar af Saptaohar 22 ciraa ua tha faalinr ^t tha&a auat ha

•ana atmin in tha raXnUanahip tfaat ajdnta 'mtm*m Miplaa TaaiOa aan tha

t^iaoal Mainintatimu U thia U tnia* m aiacmly sa^rat it anJ viah to

ta^ atapa ta xa^jlva afaatavar difflaultiaa m paraaiw to aadnt*

Ta thia ml, m prapaaa a r^alar nanthly naatinc ha aatahU^iae hataaan tha

licieail Ma^LnUtimtian (aitf ahanayar alaa thiQ' anj daai^pata) and aafaoeal «ap
aantativaa af tha Faaplta Taapla atafk* ifaatarar painta af Mtnal intaraat or
qoaatlaw thara ara that ahaoU ha addraoaad* oaiOd ha diao&aaad at madtt aaatij^*

Za addiUcAt va naU that aoMal aantha aca than aaa a ratuaat tfaat tha
ia^aoaX V$Z oreaniaatl«i iacluda ahitimi af raoplaa Taapla ia its aativltiaa,

pcvporticaiatalj ta tha papulation af tha yrajaat* «a also faal tfaat rapraaanta^

tiOL Iff FoepXaa Tcttpla i^Twin an racional and diatric coyrici;! aould ba uaoful.

to diaouaoiaoa with tha BagioDal Adniniatzatian in furthaxanca aT

06-opa»^A:

Maiiiiatxatlra daalatfcn^, to Oda. 4U J

Oda* ^^An/oa&lir
^

oat Oda. r. »aUt 01a« iQrti Cda. Oaraichaal



PAULA'S COPY

Bishop JItt) Jones
Peoples tetnple Agricultural Mlssioti
P.O. Box 693
Georgetown » Guyana

28 Septenber 1977

ilonorable jfiniater Hubert Jack
Ministry of Energy and iSatural Raaources
Brickdam
Georgetovn»
Guyana

Dear !4inl8ter Jack:

We Just vanted to let you know bov deeply grateful we were nl^t before last

for the CDF plane that flew into the Port Kaitima air strip to pick up one of

our young sen vho had a very serious spinal injury when a piece of equipment
broke and fell on him. The pilot « Michael Chan-a*>sue» was ready vithln the

hour after being called about the e^rgency (to fly the plane up«} Since there
vere no lights on the Port Kaituma air strip, our people nade torches all up
and down the strip to light it, nuch to the anazement I heard of even the pilot —
it was so well done. The pilot was extreriely courteous and sensitive to the

seriousness of the young man*s condition, and thus he was nost careful not to

jar or bump hlr in any way, as the young man was paralyzed for several hours
froc t;ie waist up. Aziazingly enough ^ the young man see?as to have regained
full use of his facilities now and is in a Georgetown hospital*

Because of the seriousness of this cniergency and the fact that our cvn doctor
felt that if we didn't get this young man to a hospital as soon as possible he
could have lost all feeling in his body, we did not think about asking permission
for the plane to land up there. After it landed, a local constable ca^e up

and made it kno\7n that he was extremely disturbed that we had not consulted hi*"

about the whole tuitter, even though we had no idea that we were supposed to

contact anyone, l^e would deeply appreciate knowing from you which bureaucrats
we are supposed to contact in this sort of an emergency.

You have loy greatest respect and appreciation because of your co'*!nit:<«ent to

socialism and Guyana. Please let us knofr: if we can ever be of any assistance
to you in any way.

:k)St Sincerely,

JJ:kl
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1. ^hB wishes to take a neutral position regarding th« aedia. Bake the declBlozi

and her office will pass it on to the appropriate aedia sources. 1 think she Isans

Bore strongly toward the *'zio coaaent** line of thinfcing. .>he feels that aost of

thea will eoae in with pre^dispositiont therefore they will try to support what

their view is rather than try 0or any iJEpartiality •

2* "hen I gave her tbe photocopies of the i^ennis ^>a&k& report and other articles

»

she said that we don*t have to defezui ourselves to her* -he understar<d& what

Is going on, and referred several tines to the sane type of thing that happened

to Cruyana* »he aald that they finally opened their doozs to the media because

no matter what they wrote at that point, it couldn*t get any worse. 1 told her

that we were
'^4|2J^^ ^fte^^t^SKln^*^

because of so aacy incidental things

happening as wellt*tnat I didn't think we wo^ld want ax^ ]k reporters or t.v.

people out there*

3, when we told her about the identity of ^ereay, she didn't say anyt^iin^. 1

didn't feel that she responded one way or another t but x cust adsdt that ve

explained it worse than we ever have before* It sounded so sennbied up.

All the facts wave given , but it sounded too disjointed « ner tone of under*

atandlne did not change at all.

4. ^he claiaed to not know what the -^outh Aaericai^ correspondent for .^ewseeek is

nor where he ic stayinc- I don't know if she knows or not» but she did aeet hift

and his wife.

1, hen I told hia about r ather ..orrlswi, he said that ne has really been civlTic the

fovexTJbent a hard ti^e and that orris oxi is ^lA backed. <*e said notnii;;, t^r.en 1

^ked what to do about « ozrisani just said that Ui&t vas a tou^h qoe,

2. ski 14 would not speak to m over the tele;!hane about what he has planned regardilig

Jeremy's sltaution, and said that he had already told ae once that he would speak

to ae about it this weekend. *ie spoke in an irritated aanner, however, ite said

he wasn't feelim, weU either*

3« m said that we are getting hla into trouble by all of this high powered lobbyina^

and sending support letters all over and having people contact all of the leaders.

AO said that it aay be all rl^t for kashin^on or Jalifomia* Uit not for s«uyana.

he said that wben in a diffesrent ayatea. your strategy should suit that systea.

(rezhaps the i**^. la asking nhy we are ao insecure, j
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Keetiagft with hljigOi Jacki Barken

1, Tell hla Ateut tte lASt three datjB of hAmssMist in the Interior*

2* Tell abeut John.

HtfTftssMBt be^laniog with Utalta Blacloiell Uricht, toi

arsons burning churches, animals tortured » assassin attempts , seniors

tantalised » atteapts to provoke us into violence.

Joseph hasor

Try to useA various aetfaods to undexbine us and discredit JJ and FT,

John» wbe is se precieus to JJ» is a aeans to torture JJ,

Appears that with their lies, and after what you have seen FT do to

lielp build socialisft and this ecenoay, that G is villing to sit hack

and net defend a group which would give their very lives in defense of

their right to sovereignty and to uphold the aaae of aecialisa.

How can a bunch of provacateurs be giren so aueb credibility? iias ^

not suffered the saae character saear in the press, he hever believed

that the killed people, or that this was like a disaal plantation.etc.

Ve knew that they werre assassinating G credibility within the capitalist

world because G is socialist and the mere that G was slandered, the sore

we knew that G was adhering to :>ecialist principles* Capitalism and the

right-wing rsaetienaxy press tries to manipulate eeuntries and groups like

they were pawttSi hswevsr we are net wavering sur aeclalist oeaaitMnt one

bit under their attempts to discredit us.

The very persons who have tried to bring us into a picture which made us

look inhumane are the ones who practiced a gxeat deal ef their accusations*

They were terrorists and not only wanted to do vilent things to overtfarov

the government(which was a naive theory), but they practiced their

teirorising on the persons living in the dormitories at ^^anta hosa. «e

believe thea to be provacateurs at that time and whan they formulated plans

to blow up the Santa RoKS. sraoxy» someone said something and it got back

to the Bishop and he put a stop to this type of nonsense. '*> work through

pregrmms of human service as a living demozistration of our socialist

commitment, not through violent means, although if we were ever attacked

we would not lay dswn and die quietly*

There is a cowpixacy among eortain agencies and Ion level officials. The

President, Andrew Young, Roealyn Carter, ^te Bept top officials (mentifln

isaising letter), have always been very supportive of us. The major officials

la the stats of Calif* support t»* fientten about the Attorney General having

nsver eallsi sithsr the Psreign Affairs Kinlster er Ambassador of G in »ssh.

IKimgo A The Lt. Govsxmmr of Calif* asked him and «s»lled. He said "no*.)
Jack ^ ^ ^
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Dick HcCoy txm toe U*S, EmDcftsy ha£ b«en c«ttii« very involved in the cu&tody

Mtter &^ut JobD Sloan who is ite the eout ^ f»ct| according to our attorney • he has

gone fwt «f his way about this. And this iBpurtieuIar offielftl Jknois that the son Is

JJs. Tho onbassy ealM the Pttlieo Ooaaissioner and asked his to Ymn en escort go

up to the project with the attojney representing the child's aother.ste Without sayings

anything to us about this an •scort4 suto^ wex>e porovlded for Jeffrey Hans and they

apprearod on the faztt* l^aturally we beeaae soMwhat alienated having tois nan sanctioned

by the G govexnaent after explaining to Kinister Iki Wills sad Dr. Held what the back--

ground of this matter was. The man ssld he was froK Hone Affairs (that was with hln) and

was very unfriendly. When he got back to (^orgetown he said that he had tried to serve

papers on the £ and he was evading thai* This nan did not say one word about papers and

we have sevezml witnesses who will swear to this* he asked where the Bishop bad gone

and when he would be back, specifically if he would be back by Thursday • This was all

r that he said. Until two people told ae that this nan was saying that he was a sarshall

trying to serve papers, we assuned he was froa hoae Affairs « Beople keep throwing the

naae of Hoae Affairs aroisid all of the tiae.

5* ^e need sowe assurancee that u will stand by us. We have chosen our destiny "kiy our

chAlce and when the Cubans disaster occurred^ we never waivered. »e want to knov if you

are going to eootliiue to let people coae in harrsasiag and tr|lDg to latiaidate us. «e

have^o future here if this cvitinues to go on* e would die for you and told thea aan

at the Embassy that we woxild fight to the last person before we would let Guyana borders

be attacked* but we mia need to knorwhat G is going to do and whether s. govt is going

to stop this harassment. For the first timog we closeda our gates...

6. It would show little character in J if he were to mn allow a son to go back to

one who openly expressed her hate for hia and said to J ""you take hia, 1 never want

to seek hia. again.

Ve do want to get some assurances that this kind of thing will stop. I as surprised

that the govt has let it go so fax as to almost lose the £>ishop's life. We said so

before that this was in aoae ways a tast to see aow m will xeact. Our support has coae

ftoB the left in the li.^. . Third World countries and as far away as Kuasia. ^e will not

fail you. Our loyalty is to G and socislisst but we must know if this hazrasment is goin^

to continue. John ie only one ease. If it even goes into the courts, it will open the

may for others « however we understand what you are tzying to do in allowing It to go to

court, but aexjwjuuiixtha thU U exactly what will happen. 1^* 9 - ^ ifb

8. Ve believe that there axe lower eaehelon bureaucrats who axe working with the V.^*

Embassy CIA attache , Dick HcCoy, according to Kin. Vills. There is also some indicstion

1^ -;•>• J.--,;
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HiBsoi Jack, Butert

1. T«U him w^mut tbm laftt thrM dagr* •f hunmsuent 1a tiEi« liit»xlor«

3. KamscMst becUtiiixic vltlt tUt« BUekifwU l»xl«ht. toi

ftrseos "buz&liig eliureh»ft» cnlaalB tertuxvdt ftasassin itttcBpts^ sanlors

t«zitali£*df atteapla to jmvoiDi uft lAt* Yioltaee.

Joseph hoftor

Try to tiooA vwrlouo ftotbodo to wdomlno us ood diaertdlt oad

JotaD^ iriM lo 00 fKoctouo to JJg is a aoobo to torturt JJ,

Appoor* thot with tholr Uoo, and oftor what you have aooa 17 do to

halp build aoelallaa and thia acoaoay, that u la willing to ait back

and not dofond a group vhlch trouXd giro thtir voir liroa In dofonoe of

tfaoir sight to ooYoralg^ty and to uphold the nana of aodaliaB,

Kov can a bunch af provmcatoura bo givan aa nuch exodibility? haa U

nat aufforod tha aana eharaetor anoar in tha praaa. ka na^er believad

that thi m killod poopla» or that this was lika a dianal planUtion^etc.

Vo knov thttt thoj oocro aaaaaainating G erodibility vithin the capitalist

vsrld bscauoo G is aacialiat and tha aore that o was slandared, the acre

«o know that G was adhoriag ta :>aciallst principlas* Capitaliaa and the

Tlgbt-ving raactianazT pzoaa trioa to nanipulato eou&trlos and £joupe likv

thoy vara pawaat hooovar wa ara not amvoxlag our soelaliat oaaaitaont on*;

bit utttor thair attoapU to diacradit ua«

Tha Toiy psraona who ha^a triad to bring us into a pietura which aade us

laok inhwana ars tha anas wha pcmctiood a groat doal af thair accusations,

Thoy wora toxroziata and nat aa3j wMtod to do Til«it thiaga to ovorthrov

tho U.w>. govax9noAt(«hieh oaa a naiira thafcTy), but thay practieod thair

tarrorislng an tha paraons living in ths dormitorias at ^anta Ko&a. i^e

boliava than to bo pravaeataura at that tins and whan thay foraulatod plarts

to blow yp tho Santa Kaas anozyg ooaoono aald aonothing and it got back

to tho diahap and ha put a atop to thia type of nanaonaa. ^a work tnrou^r.

pragrans af huaan aorrico as a lining daaonstration af our aocialist

eannitJMnt, nat throi^h violant nsans, although if wa wora ovar attacked

wo would not lay down and dio ^uiotljr«

Tboxo is a oowpixaey anong oartaln aganeiaa and low lowl officials. Ihe

Prooidont, Andrsw Youag^ Hoaalyn Cartor. ^ta i)opt top officials laentiac

IsaisSng lottorjg always baen vary suppertiiro of us* The najor officUls

in tha atato of Calif, aupport as. riontAnn aboit tha Attoxnay uonaral having

na^r oalloi oittaor Urn roroi^ Affalra Kitfsbarhot 4al)lodadonaofa§dinnals».

(Ki^o A Ths hi. Govotftor of Calif, aakod hin aad
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Diek HcCoy trm ttm tmbtMy has been s«Uli« very lAvoXved In th» custody

att«r about John ^toon who is tto the in fact, accozillAg to our attorney » he has

gone out of hie way about thie» And thla Inpartleulu official knoie that the aon Is

JJs, The esbas^y eallod the Vollce Oouiseioner ajid asked hln to have an escort go

up to the vroject with the attorney representing the child's aothor^idis without saying

anything to us about this an oaeorti auto^ woro pxovldod for Jeffrey Haas and they

appreared on the faxn* iiaturally we becaae scaewhat alienated having this aan sanctioned

Ijy th* G gov«m»ant after explaining to Minister kk *ill6 and i/r. heid what the bacX-

maijurf at thlm. Matter Wa^i^ The SSid hfi from lioAe Affaij^ ithftt was with his^) and

was wezy unfriendly. When he got back to CHtoxgetown he aald that he had triad to aarve

papers on the £ and be was owadlng thai« This nan did not say one word about papers and

we have several witnessos who will swear to this, he asked where the ishop had gone

that he aald. Ifatil two people told no that this aan was saying that he was a aarshall

txying to aerre papersi we assuaed ho was froo hcae Affairs* raople iieep throwing the

nsjse of nmm Affalxo aroisid all of the tiaa«

5* fto need sons aaaurancos that u will stand by us. *o have chosen our destiny by our

choice and whan the Cubana diaaator eeeurrod» we novor waivorad. ea want to Inow if you

are going to continue to let people coae in harrassing snd tr^in^ to intiaidate us. *e

«^ *hkt« «k^«tM..^. «^ ^ ^^..^A A*^ -.-.w•<»rv^^v «uvuAv *mj.^ MtA^o WA^A^ikiw «>v W4b "^v ^vua«* «va ^vw waotw mm**

at the £abas«y that we would fight to the last person before wo would let i;uyana borders

be attoekedi but we iiaatt need to fcnotwhat w la going to do and whether m govt la going

to stop this hsrassaent. For the first tlaoi w» eloaedo our gatos««.

6. It would show little character in J if hi were to sxy allow a son to go back to

one who openly expressed hor hate for hln and aald to J "you take hlBi I never want

to soak hint again.

I, i»e do want to get soae assurances that this kind of thing will stop. 1 aa surprised

that the govt has let it go so far as to alnost lose the bishop*s life, We said so

before that this was In soae ways a test to see kow ^ will loact. Cnir support has cone

froa the left in the o.^., Ihlrd -orid countries and as far away as hijasia, *e wiii not

fall you. Our loyalty la to i^ and aoclaliaa, but we aust know if this hazrasaent is goinc

to oontinuo. John la only one oaaa. If it even goes into ths couita» it will open the

«ay for othera, however we undoxmtand what you axe trying to do In allowing it to go to

court, but teguxsoadudOia this is exactly what will happen. 3^ 6^ - lie
^ 6. ne believe that there are lower eachelon bureaucrats who are working with the w.^.

^Ts attache p Dlek BoCoy* aooordlng to Kin. '«llls« there la also aoae Indieatlon
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Note I A primary concern of ours Is that 500 of our best pro-

fessional and technical people who have not cone yet, be allowed

to cor'e. They were the hifh wa^^e earners who stayed back anj?

who will be invaluable skilled assets to this country which

suffers frorr. a brain drain, -e hoT>e to replace the skilled

who were allured by material benefits • e aipreciate the ruaii-

tie? of bein^ on the soil, BHi::hbors, racial har^jony ^rr z.

rocialiFt econoTiy, and we don't nee^^ to have tbo:?e creature cc.f

because we We seen that they are enpty ar far as esoterisn. ..e

want assurances that they will be able to co-se in the nexl ccu'^1

of months or earlier if there is rone kin^ of eMtrerArt or r°cc-

tionar:.' situation. d7hey are the bert of the lot in traiiiAp" m-J

expertise. Teople are beinf trained cpecifically in trorical

medicine. All of the skills of these people who stayed back to

hel^ sur>port the project will help Guyana benef i ciall;; . Thej

peo-^le who can appreciate this country an'' the nation'r courc'.

T send you my deepest personal regards.
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21 August, 1977

Dear Vinlsteri

T just *»ar.ted to l6t you know our rsdio operators out her# In
the jungle at Jonestown have been doing some good will/public re-
lations for Guyana when we have contact with other "hauns* around the
world. We must have had over 1^000 contacts during our r^dlo work
for the Peoples Temple Agricultural Project (I'm sending you a list
of the radio numbers of people we We talked to in just one day —
snd you could 9 if you wanted tOi identify thezs in a QSL book we
expect to have ours in the near future.)

I wrote a while back to the Chairnan of the Federal Communications
Commission in the States > telling him the good word about Guyana and
the work we*re cooperating on here in the jungle heartland. I*ve also wri
written to a number of the radio hams who*ve had QSl*s with us that
AO p « 4. 9^w<«a<«^c; • J*.jr «« ve^a ^ «i a w« j^ww. \«m^gm»i»

and the project^ and I"m getting some enthusiastic response.
It's gratifying to find so much interest in what*s going on here.

Often times we have contact with people who have never even heard of
Guyana, or who thought of it as either I:ritish or French Guyana, as
though it could be either* (A strange omission In their geography

it is and then we tell how free everyone is and how nuch the government
is helping people and assisting us, for example in getting us information
about seeds end plantings or where we can find needed supplies* v»e*ve

said how helpful, too, the country has been for our youngsters who are
getting the chance to return to nature and work the soil.

We just talk in a casual way and don*t do any propagajidizlng.
They get interested when we talk about so many coming to work here
and how much we love this country, we let anyone break in and then
we begin to tell them about this beautiful place, say not one
person who's come here has any negative feeling about this country

«

Naturally, we never say anything negative about the U.S. or the press
there (though we have reason to; and we never refer to anything here
in anything less than a positive, enthusiastic way. we talk about
the lovely climate, the beautiful crops and above all the warmth and
friendliness of the Guyanese people.

One station in the States stays on for hours wanting to talk and
help with contacts with our California headquarters when the airwaves
are blocked between here and there. He^s such a helpful chap — and
he says he*s very much interested in Guyana.

Mshop Jones is a good one for maiking lots of contacts. He ends
up talking to people almost every day in both government and other
churches. It*s common for ministers to have radios, so he talks to
people of every denomination and tells them how much we think of
Guyana. One minister reported back that he had discussed Guyana in
his Sunday sermon, he was so impressed with what he heard. Feople
have been enthusiastic about our plans for a medical clinic, and they're
turned on when we tell about catching a bush cow.

Figuring that we*ve had well over a thousand contacts and then
some of those people are passing the word on to others, 1 guess we

are reaching a lot of people with the good word about Guyana, since
I We been telling others about all this, I thought I*d tell you, too.
Ve*re making fine progress out here In the North v^est District, and
we're more and more glad to be here. Hope you visit us soon.

Cooperatively yours.

Al Touchette
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sample of One jay^s International ^adio Contacts

eor)les T«mT»le Agricultural "rolect

Don, Oreensburr, i^orth l^arlinat l*«;..A»

"OA /itcht :leveland, Chio» w-.n-

''^.TD/t Lruce, 'aln ^tirin^^Sf California!

ZOZ: 7 wick, . innca:?ollF, .innerota,

ii * les, ^oviriftonp f%entucky, u.^.n.

25: • Toni, • tox 6ll25i Taracas lO^T .enetuela

. 5 ;l ..emarCo, .C,--ox .aracas, .pnesueU

/>Vi^ Jon, ^untersville» -Ala'c&^s., -1..

n t- • ('. ) someone in . razilia, lxa?il

A2 Ton. Jerrey,

. JoKn* ayne, ' pnnpylvanla, •

Carl06 9 bogotat Coluabia

..DDOC Gamatt, wt. Auburn, ..ortn .arolina

23: I l.on, Ali'-iUirofe, ennsylvar.ia,
'

: 2? . voe, :.ew York, w..,*A.

T

.:2y :-ob, *.ew ..yde -ari:, Lon^ Ifslan^I, ..ev. -ork, . -m.

3.1 (
'
)

.r5*. . -all, .olomLia

y>.y ennrylvaniai - •A.

.3 - - . Innerota, l .......

::?Aiv •'". ox 3033^, ^orota. olor.li£

^iro r-rankt *rinldad

-2 .?oe, aint incent
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21 August » 1977

Dear nlnlstert

I just wanted to let you lonow our radio operators out here in
the jungle at Jonestown have been doing some good will/public re-
lations for Guyana when we have contact with other "hams" around the
world* We must have had over 1*000 contacts during our radio work
for the Peoples Temple Agricultural Project (I •a sendinr you a list
of the radio numbers of people we've talked to In just one da^^' —
and you^could, if you wanted to, identify them in a ii^l took ~ v;e

expect to have ours in the near future.)
I wrote a while back to the Chairman of the federal Communications

Commission in the States, telling him the good word about Guyana and
the work we're cooperating on here in the jxingle heartland. I've
also written to a number of the radio hams who've had w^L's with us —
that is, a radio exchange* K.y letters are full of good things atout
Guyana and the project, euid I'm getting sone enthusiastic response.

It's gratifying to find so aiuch interest in what's goinc on here-
Often times we have contact with people who have never even heard of
Guyana, or who thought of it as either Isritish or French Guyana, as
though it could be either. (A strange omission in their geograrhy
training*) ethers ask if this isn't a socialist country and we say
it is and then we tell hov/ free everyone is and how much the ^oveirmient
is helping people and assistinc us, for exanple in getting us ir.fomation
about seeds and plantings or where we can find needed cupplies. *ete

said how helpful, too, the country has been for our youngsters who are
getting the chance to return to nature and work the soil.

'AC just talk in a casual way and don't do any propagandizing.
They get interested when we talk about so many coming to work here
and how much we love this country* -e let anyone break in and then
we begin to tell them about this beautiful place, -e Sdcy not one
person who's come here has any negative feeling about this country.
Naturally, we never say anything negative about the D.^. or the press
there (though we have reason to) and we never refer to anythinr here
in anything less than a positive, enthusiastic way- »e talk atout
the lovely climate, the beautiful crops and above all the warmth and
friendliness of the Guyanese people.

One station in the states stays on for hours wanting to talk and
heir with contacts with our Calfomia headquarters when the airv^cives

are blocked between here and there. He's such a helpful cha-^ — and
he says he's very nuch interested in Guyana.

Bishop Jones is a good one for making lots of contacts, ne ends
up talking to peo-^le almost every day in both ^^ovemment and other
churches.^ It's common for ministers to have radios, so he talks to

people of every denomination and tells ther. how much we think of
Guyana. Cne minister reported back that he had discussed 1-uyana in
his Sunday service, he was so impressed with what he heard. People
have been enthusiastic about our plans for a medical clinic, and they're

turned on when we tell about catching a bush cow.
Figuring that we've had well over a thousand contacts and then

some of those people are passing the word on to others, - guess we
are reaching a lot of people with the good word about Guyana* ^ince
I We been telling others about all this, I thought I'd tell you, too-
We're making fine progress out here in the J»orth .iest District, and
we're more and more flad to be here, hope you visit us soon*
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I iur:t '.'a^r.t^i tc let ycu jir.cv; cji;r ra:?"Cr

t**)^ at Jcnerxr-n have teer. coinf ^or.'^

la t ion? for '^uyjir.g v.her. v-'e have contact v.ath othfr "ha:?" arcv.n- ir.-

i-orli. w> "7;>5t hav? han over 2,rrr c-^tactr cvrir.~ r*jr raiic v-^r'

fcr th€: feonle? '"e^'^l^ At- cul t\rr=il ?r:;?e?* (r*:: r^niin^ "oi- a i^'r*

an^ you cclri, :f yr-; wanted tr , icentff" t?i«?r in £ :! rcc'?*' —
cv'^oct to ^fav'=^ c-."^' In the n^^^r fvt.:re.;'

tr.

t '^.^ v- e ' re

I^, 2 rac^c exchan-'*. i y l9tt«rr!^ are full cf "cc:*: thlnrs acriit "v;

an 'I th^ "rc'rct, ani J*" '^9ttir. ~ frcrri? en^ths-iS i ar tir r'^r'^cnr' •

^•p finr sc nvcr. int^r'^t In v;^.at"^" r:rin" *.r '.-^

V ^ p , I, + -V

Zt ir an:: t'ren vf tell ^ov fn^e ev^rycn- if ar:i r.cv r.u?;!
'

h^l'^^'^r '"?c'"l€ and B^?i?;tir. fcr in "^"tti*"
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'
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"•'^ n^ver say anytMn-" re^^atlve ?.rri-t th- rr ti"~ ""r"

ty'.^r- (thc-~h V9 have rFa3nn tc) an^ we never refer tr anyihin: .'.^r

:^ anyth'n" l^rr t^.ar a noFttive*, enthusiastic way. ta2^: arrut
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21 August, 1977

Dear Vinlsten

I Just wanted to let you know cur radio operators out here in
the jungle at Jonestown have been doing some good will/public re-
latione for Guyana when we have contact with other -hams* around the
world. oust have had over 1,000 contacts during our radio work
for the Faoples Temple Agricultural Iroject (!•» sending you a liet
of the radio numbers of people we've talked to In just one day ~
and you could, If you wanted to, identify them in a Q3L book we
expect to have ours in the near future*}

I wrote a while back to the Chairman of the Federal wonununications
CoOTission in the ^^tates* telllnc him the good word about uiiyana and
the work we're cooperating on here in the Jungle heartland- I've also wri
written to a number of the radio hams who've had ^uL*s with us — that
is, a radio exchange. »:y letters ar# full of good things about Guyana
and the project, and I'm getting aoaie enthusiastic respmse*

It's gratifying to find so much interest in what's going on here.
Often times we have contact with people who have never even heard of
Guyana, or who thoiAght of it as either Iritish or Trench Guyana, as
though it could be either* (A strange omission in their geography
training*) Others ask if this isn't a socialist country and we say
it is and then we tell how free everyone is and how much the government
is helping Mople and assisting us, for example in getting us information
about seeds and plantings or where we can find needed supplies. v,s've

said how helpful, too, the countzy has been for our youngsters who are
i^etting the chance to return to nature and work the soil*

We Just talk in a casual way and don't do any propagandizing.
They get interested when we talk about so many coming to work here
and how much we love this country, '••e let anyone break in and then
we begin to tell them about this beautiful place, ^e say not one
oerson who's come here has any negative feelinc about this country.
Naturally, we never say anythinr negative about the or the pnsB
there (thoufh we have reason to; and we never refer to anythinc here
in anythinc less than a positive » enthusiastic way* .-e talk about
the lovely climate, the beautiful crops and above all the warmth and
friendliness of the Guyanese people.

One station in the states stays on for hours wanting to talk and
heir with contacts with our California headquarters when the airwaves
are' blocked between here and there. He's such a helpful chap » and
he says he's very much interested in Guyana.

i-iflhop Jones is a good one for making lots of contacts. He ends
u? talking to people almost every day in both govemaient and other
churches. It's common for ministers to have radios, so he talks to
Decile of every denomination and tells thea how much we think of
Guyana. One minister reported back that he had discussed Guyana in
his Sunday sermon, he was so impressed with what he heard. Feople
have been enthusiastic about our plans for a medical clinic, and they're
turned on when we tell about catchine a bush cow.

Figuring that we've had well over a thousand contacts and then
some of those people are passing the word on to others, I guess we
are reaching a lot of people with the good word about Guyana, l-ince

I've been telling others about all this, I thought I'd tell you, too*
e're making fine progress out here in the North ».est District, and

we're more and more glad to be here* hope you visit us soon*

Cooperatively yours.

Al louchette
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?rlme Ministers Rccption
Tittehrl Airport;

a. Jin Jones Jr.

b.Terrl Jones
c.Margsretta
d^beverly Mitchell
e. Brends Cobb
f .Deborah Touchette

-A rep from the YS^\ a CADRE-person who Is trained both in riilitary &

political knolodge,. said he was interedsted in going to Jonestown
along with a friend of his» their names are;Cde* "'oor yohawred &
Cde. Greaves- They are from the Kitty District Office F^C,

Cde. K:ohainmed"s hone address is,. 13 Sandy Babb St., Kitty
They said they had talked to Sharon some time ago, she was to ci

call him back and he wanted to know when it would be convient t
for us*

-r.:inister Green stopped me last night and asked how we were doir.i;'

I thanked him for his assistance with the doctor. He said we were
welcome and we could get in touch with him at anytime. He was very
friend ly.
-Later in the evening we ran into him again. He was talking to
Mr. rcClean» (Man in charge of National Service )f I introduced Jim
Jr. , they both seemed impressed
-KicClean said we had re;iected them (meaning himself and others in

National Service) said we just didn't come around anymore. I said
we had not rejected them and he could come and visit our project
or our home in Georgetown anytime.
-He said he was going to Papaya within the next week or two and thought
he would stop in and see Jonestown.
-^:i^ister Green said he was going to go up sometime » but he didn't
committ himself to a time.

-h;rs* 3urnham,Jim and I welcomed her back on behalf of the Peoples
Temple* she said yes. she recognized us.

-K.r. Sumham.I shook his hand and welcomed him from the Peoples
Tmeple. He said thank you. He seemed sick, he staggered alittle
and appeared slightly dazed.
-Dr Reid. Jim greeted him and introduced himself and walked aroar.d

the area with him for ^ite a while. He said Jim Jones, Ms fathp
had spoken highly of him. Jim said Dr. Ried wasn't unfriendly,
but ^ust shook his head in acknoledgement and approval

-Cde. Codette.came out of the VIF room with the other Ministers,
I guess hes back at work now. He stopped and greeted ue, asked
how we were doing.

^Minister 5»:ingo, I introduced Jim to him. he was friendly, tut moved
on quickly

-Minister Vincent Teekha» ^eeted each of the people present, he was
very friendly » he stopped us as we were walking about.

-Cde Joe, Koren Embassy, 1 introduced Him to Jim. Terri and all the
people present, aaid he was glad to meet Jim* He wanted to know
how long Terri had been in the country? 1 told him she was Lew's
wife and we would stop by the Embassy before she went into the
interior. He said that was good.

ftay 9, 1978

Deborsh Touchette
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-non Vfiin Dyke, He TOS at Tiroehri, I introduced Terri and Jim to tini

along with all the rest of us, he was not friendly, very stBndoflls^.

I told rirr St- arc:, v/art^fc: tc r f
f-. a -

- * - • t^.is

week, but she was going into the interior, that she needed to

rest because she was an excitible person ,and had pushed herself
to much. He said jna3cing her rest would only make her #ret sicker
because people like her could not slow down,
I told him in a way she wb.s like him, she pushed herself unnecessarily.
We re-invited him tocome to Jonestown.
-He said Yes, but you know my situation don't you.

-I said vew to move on, it was obvious he didn't intend to get

any friendlier! and he was standing right nert to the task .correspond en'

Task Correspondent. .Introductions were made, I told him we were
glad to run into him, we were trying to get ahold of him in ref.
to tha article.
-The article is already gone, he said, there's nothing wrong is there?
-we said there were a couple of small things, but we didn't have
the details with us, we had to speak to Sharon first and could
we call on him tomorrow? He said Tue. was a special holiday in
the USSR and that he would not be working and that he would git
in touch with the Embassy and call us on Wed.
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JIM:

I JUST WISH TO AGAIN RAISE THE POINT THAT THE GUYANESE GOVERNMENT

WISHES US TO HAVE A MAJORITY GUYANESE BOARD IN THE GUYANA

CORPORATION* THE ONLY WAY WE CAN DO THIS AND STILL CONTROL THE

CORPORATION IS FOR US TO HAVE A GUYANESE CITIZEN IN OUR GROUP.

PHILLIP IS NOW ELIGEABLE FOR GUYANESE CITIZENSHIP UNDER THEIR

LAWS. PERHAPS IT WOULD BE WORHTWHILE FOR HIM TO TAKE UP THAT

CITIZENSHIP RATHER THAN ACQUIRE A U.S. RESIDENCR VISA* HE WOULD

STILL BE ABLE TO APPLY FOR THAT LATER, THAOUGH THE GUYANESE STATUS

WOULD UNDOUBTEDLY WEAKEN HIS CASE.

GENE
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].eetirf ^it^ ramilton Greer.
?onv :.arcy Tim Terry

..e told hin what harpend with our crates, and one of the instruments
could be used for Cirn. "e said I explained to you a simple procedure
of lUF^t letting me know ahead of time, Vt'e explained that the FCC was_

riving us problems that we couldn't communicate g;hat easily and sometimes
we Jast couldnt know a head of time, '.e told us to get it written tc hir.

immediately and he rtidt would take care of it, ':e seemed interested in this
like he couldn't believe they could jest cut our communications off ^ust
like that. I feel that it is^ abloslutely imperative that we let *!ir knc-A'

ahead of time w-^.at is coming in, '-'e has agreed to let us get in all our
:>:edical supplies free though there is a new rule that all medications rust
po trhouf*^ "uyana Pharmaceutical Co. (even your owr; personal) and pay a
duty tax on them,, so if we can get S.F, to send us an inventory the time
ah^ad of the next person it would save us some problems^ larcy told him
about the situation with Cheddi and he said 1 wouldn't worry about it.
A*e told him about Dr. Goodlet and he asked us if that was push the person
we asked him to get in on Protocl lastxKX^bct week, we said yes and he
wanted tc know if we had gotten the message at the airport that he had
paged us and arranged it. I think by the time he got Sharons phone call
at the airport and returned it, they were gone. Me was more curious about
C-oodlet and who he was after we mentioned he knew Cheddi and he was friends,
'-"'e asked again his tital. That ¥/as about it. it was not more fchan I5 minutes
at the most. As we were leaving we asked if he knew what time the Adult
Education Ceremonies started and he said that he would call Shirley F. Ridley
and find out. While we were wai5ing he mentioned that he wanted her to quit
her jaxcj job that there were problems with the children knd getting proper
sitters, said in the old structure if the parents worked there was a
grandmother or andl Aunt who «ould take care of the childfen tut they didnt
have that luck. -^e said they couldnt get a resopinble sitter, that food was
missing and they finally just sent their children away until things could
get settled, "e said kit* he Relieved in equality but there had to be a
line drawn, becasue his children wmm were getting ixi disoriented. The phone
rand then and thats when we left*
I think we should tell SF also if they can pack medication in clothes in

duffle bags they don't check ^hem nearly as much and then when they check
the L.eaical trunks it shouldV^edical trunks not personal effects and
hafe mostly bangageg and. gauze etc. on tor and we probably won't get
harrassed. -^^t^ii^iorj^ bi^g^g^ issue, so far thev have never
opened one of our duffle bazs. ^

.

Adujt Education ilerencr.y, ,ie sat in the fron'|~row to they cluvicusly saw
us, iarcy couldnt stay throurh for the whole thing because cf her ct^er arr*-
afterwards Tony ar^-I shook hands wit^ ^ashleieh ..acKson and Teekah. :ee>:na

was very nice and ^^^es I'm gxi glad you could r.ake it. vackson f»z ,^ust

shook ourk hand and that was it. A'e went on to ..ingos. r.osie and Armonco
said that mts when Teekah cane in, he went right to our exhibit shock -a-ds
wit"-, them and told them to keer ur the rood work. Tehy said he didnt ptcr
at any,ot-er table. Cur exhibit looked very nice and people wanted tc
buy namly our styx soap, educational toys and the 2uilt.. ;ve had alct
of coriplinents about our exhibit.
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To^^y, TiTi, Terry

.%e started off with telling hir. about Goodlet and w*^o he was and how
t-^e black press was attackinr Guyana b»t he praised Guyana and they tool
his leadetc. We t*ien told him about 3oodlet and what he said t:iat tne ZlA
wa«? absolutely involved, thats how we approached rir, tc write a ^aura^.tee
e said I don't see why he needs to h.ave somethinr written" I have /uriFGictic*.

over the itixu police I wouldnt let any one of then, do anythinr. ..'e sale
-cw they could be paid off and he wouldn't have any control, "e said t^.e*'

could do that #ven if he wrote something. I asked him about if we had to re
o- now could he get out of the country, and he said he couldnt do »hat he ^ac

to have permission of the court. !e then said I've never heard about! f-is
I thought he just needed to get into town. I said do the Dr. feels absolutely
certain he will need to go on to another country for specialized care. "-:e said
it would Be Chancellor Haynes would have to grant hir. the permission for hirr.

to leave the country. We asked him to br, Reid about this and he said he would
Ae then mentioned what 'anet Jagan had done that we were just trying to pass
the message on to Soodlet he justk had kind of a knowing look on his face,
like he would expect that kind of behaviour. -le asked what day the article wa?
in and we said he didnt kxkn know because we didnt take it, Ve said he didnt
get hisM Mirrors for the week until next Monday. *> said not to worrry about
it though. Tony mentioned about ls« Doris Rodgers but he read it almost rifht
off the notes and so he used the code Mrs. Reno came to visit, '-e didnt ask who
:,rs. Reno was so I left it. It was our fault for not going over the notes* but
we recieved them that B(BksfdiQ£k we went for "reens appt. to the Education :;ere".cneiE
and then we were acutally late for ^'ingo. so I 3«st gave him one page of notes
and I the other, and I didnt really notice that that part was in code. It won't
happen again. We told him all about Donald Freed and he wanted to know if he
eo't his visa ok, we said yes no problem, re seemed interested in hearing about

(a little more than usual) and he said he cnulda call when he arrived here.
.Ve told him how he didn't get on his plane because of OAC not letting :..rs. rrasil;
know he smirked and said that is typical. We told him about the exhibit and
he said he would drop by, -^e said he was trying to get out to the orth »»est

*^e *^adnt been there for 3i years and he needed to get up there anyway, went
tack to the subject of Cim, Tim said I'.in I'iingo if Chancellor "-"yanes says not
will the ^ovt intercede, -'e said I'll disouss it again with Dr. P.eid I started
tc cry and he said wella that is enough and got up so we had to leave.
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Forbes ^''urnhaa t)9Ca?ae

rrinje Minister bv unificaticr. v;ith tr. ^ Unitecl Force Party rcnctionr.ri :^ ':?.-'.r.7t

t^ie PPP, Hurnh'^n: usee! ar. "anti-cD:?.aur*isa" platform to fet in porer, Tre r*„:

Bczre tactics v.?re used 3£ ir: the 'ScCarthy coisniunizt h?te caapairs* "urnh-- is

lui vm to have a rr 3:ni ecu : u s V eh svi our 11 rn v h c-r : -c :. : n ?.r ? c o r c 9r : •
"

drinks too h«?.vi:.:-. Ti\z ioct?r trld Y.^.n ro r3?::in^ y-c^-j*? cf hir j"-: "^

nr.

(accor:?ir-: to Mann), so he is tryir.^ to stor, Hiirr.ha.r: h?r rccertl;- >.:?::-.»- -ii.t-

"aeet the peorl-" C23i:?airn after his Icn^ illness- to try to rT:?.ir. hir Tc-ul-^ritjr

i^monf the r^^D^le. lliis all out drive to rain ths currort of the r-^'^le •^.l:nr

vith hie prorrefiri!?r: of events rhich irdic^te a ner: ?liisnce Ith t'-c V,.S, le^ns

ae to think he is losing hold of the people and is making sure that he fccjti st?ys

in tower one way ot another.

Ptoleay I^eid He becp.ne

Deputy Prime Minister and General Secretary of the PNC r^Tty £^t the choice of

the Friae Minister • Apparently is a coaaitted socialist. His ministry

.

National Developaent, is the largest ministry and receives the largest funding.

FehUs two state ainisters rhich I knov/ of: Mortiaer Coddette and Hrbrrt Ccrtin.

Coldette you :inoii stout. Cortin was formerly involved .vith all of the yyith

prograas and aoveaents. He was the '^arliaaentary secretary in ©ffice of the

?ri:a-: *:inirt:-r before acvinf to the fori tier. v;ith Dr. P^id. --r in-rlv-^

in the Yrunr Socialist '!cv:-5-t (yc-^th ?Tr. of 'he r::c;, tl.cr G-^-r.r '-.ti:-:-.;:

Service, th^ Youth Cor^s, ar.d r yjsth rrrr-rr: rr..-^:..:- ir.i ;":v.n: --"L:-

t:? ror'.i in coD^ rr.?.*:iver. ?-.erc- t':* > : oth ir 7 -ocrrar I .".rr't *:r. --t.

The coar!:^nt t' r-t y:u r.-^:.-- t:? -.e p'rut -hat Dr. 1^:1;'; S'-ic. It v; sr r

a' out Dr. :?3id -ffrurin: yrj -hr-t yc: iur. • t nc or jto -orry, th?.t th-^rr *-*.r- ":'-.;rc

V':.: ;??re with hin and hi? socialiEt id^•^=^ls. Uortin har r. lot of cu-: rr: fr:**.

the- "'••Jth c-le-r^-^r.t -lor: """Ith this c 0*3:3cm aaclp -nc- vcncier if Dr. "^oi:. r' ?

cf '-ir older su-^orterr this yc-uti. ru'*-ort -."cron'^ -^l^-^'inr " *

i.occr:7-ry.







Vlbert Mln^o

Minister of - r-me Affairs. Fe ar-^arertly ^ ':ior^ -O'.vcr t:- Hir "ort^rT^'^

rould contain. A lot of t'.e functi:^!ir iL^* h~ r-^v; carries •.v::re for.-.^rlv 'iver.

to the Prime Minieter, Vut hi.^ r^rtfclio v;- ? -l^.r-:--' t:- xa'ze ^rjor? "ft his

Discretion" decislrns* is net a 5-"nicr c^t-inet minister. **is ^r.^.

not fancy and he still lives in the s^.--:- c o.-nr.iur.ity ty^t he frev. In. ' v

is always courteous to us, but took a Irn- zlme t: finally "ivc his r:v^l.

He probably Just wanted tc aake very sure thrt v;-- ',v?re ? safe bet b3: -u-c- it

v;o-^ld hav/ -ut hi? hend or the chor:^in: llock. "x. hs? rr-n fr.irly r^r'-i '"t

about criticisms -zie 5-y^inst us; l: :]; int : ::r^t i : r. into ^/.e -r:.; rl

systea, Cudjoe not £to:3?in£: -^t Mora, hr.nr.?, £-tc.

George Kin^

::ini£ter of Trade, r.e io r fricnu of :''il ^h^rr: h: :r - /r--:; "^nn r---::

rith in :?uyana. Kin^; is r.:t ^ socislirt. " - :crn*t ev:-n t'l": li-i; r.:,

is concern:! ith zoozzzzaI the- T^:rn:-:y in tr-'ic rr r .'i:*.'-ry r: nri:.-;'' "i: n.

Sotialisr: ir net tn?:t ':ch - -civ fin i:r . "in, l-y r rn-'

- ^:.z — 'i.:. -t-"- r I'-r, •

::inr h.:-: - t I*:' fr: nil- -n: v '. ^1 ,
- -

i- :-c-u-^ - - fri:::;: -ith - 11 C . . n; -niJ ''r.n- . -*
.
- -.^

-n: t r: -:. r ^ : h
—

• - '1 -
.

^ ".F., ' -

::inirt-r : f Financ:. ir - : d civil --r"-n. (- ^
: 1 •

- -
'

^rieno:). :\ f-i-ly rtr"i."t " :-;t tryln, - ^.'

l:t':r. is not V-at :i3..iblo r--vn. — -

^ '-ty
. ich ^ PI hi.: th^ " :i:: n.
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*xidt Aorll 22nri *'e*tln* vlth '^'orclm ^UniBter Ttashlelf^'i jackson; r^aron, Cflrolvn,

DehMe nn<^ I ijol laid out the hackrround of the conspiracy to hi*" in a« ??uc^

detail 8F we could fit In^ in a half-honr*fi time, listened throufr^out.

After it was over I as*:cd hintx if he had any question*; and he said he die not,
Sflld ^'e were quite thorou'^h, 5^haron a«ked hl~ if be had fseen the rrolect

and If he had any sujrcestions or cor5Ti»cnts ah out what we are doin%. he said "no*'

and t..S!t haJ 7.1ven so'^e rerjirVs vhen he visited and nothlxnr: x has ch«nrev'

since then, ! af^Tce'^ ^i-^ about brlnrlnr ^:alt In as v,l,r. He said ve shoul.'

write nf the rro^o«;.^l and «»ub-«it It throu<;h !!onp JkiHaxs .Mfnirr;^ no '**»*13 tA"»se

the ratter u*^ \'lt^ •'In'^o* rin«lly, -^e Invited hlr for dinner and he sait* V.e

war, leavin.", the country but that we'd be In touch when he ',ot bacr:« ^Thour*. he
Rr»lledp he said very little. It's anvhody's nuess where he's at with ufi»

\rril 22nd: ^rcd V'lUs: Hi-hllrhts: He said the latent effort hy Stoen, *>rlr*s
dad etc. and the *r«rcenatles, mmntx indicates that our energies exnect the
saactB cuKto-l^r ca^se decision to ro snAlnst then (otherv'lfte they vnuld valt before
c-ioo<:lnr auch a desperate course ntax action*)

said he does not thlnl: the country will now to the rirht es far ffi

oo*^ular sentinent hut there was a dan'*er with people like l:oyte, rreen and Jack.
! e said .Tack«ffv^ (the new For. *1n.) is a atoore, a fronts man and Jack is the
w^r behind hin. «!e sAid it finallv took JacV'a sunport to eet hi*?; (Vills)
ourte.^. <!o '*ills hates JacV.

:> said the r^a^on for the re'erendun Is to keep riumhs"- sk in oaver. The
•'ovem^nt can*t afford elect ionf: at thlss ti'ir hecasuse Its popularity is In"
dui' to the shnrtn;>es, blackouts » etc. The alternatives are: 1« Taas a bill to

a'^^nO t^c constitution (already done). Void a re^erendur. to nake thnt bill law
XX resulting, in no further elections. 2. Vnah Cheddit Jar,an to the point th^t
he nus'iftp hac' . T.ien a state of erierpency can he daiaaxwt declared «hich votil'*

f.L-e*^ r urn.han entrenched in «>ouer. fix Wills aaid that Cheddit has fallen 'or

t-.at tacktic '«efore and Is vise to it nob*. 3. Push rurlnar? dispute to t!ie nrlnt
v'»'*r#» a stflf* of war could be declared v'hen. In fact* there is no real "nr.

fttmm !^ince ''1 i:^ beln'^ rursue'i, the referendum mist he hel.i within r»"* •o^'t'*:'?

of t:.e *>.T?linr of the bill, which neans the referendur nust be held by .Tune "t- .

("nrllnnent close «; on July 23rd.)

\'llls said he thou?:bt sone 'Vild ^vn** Mr'it tr^' tc ret Cuban troo**s brou-^ht

into 'tuyanq, ie r^fiir' they •^j^'it well co->e because It 1k Cuha**; nollcv to kecr t',c

Cl \ busv fill mmmyiwsL over thf> vcrld In ordor to keer It out of '"-u' area, (KTI if

didn't nake sense to us Flnce ^"uyana is in Cftrrlbcan) Vc said all It \.'Oul I taV**

v'ouI<^ invit<itioTi to co*"e, n^de bv 'iurnhf^r ^ T^ien he said Kkn there is ^

li-.llliOOu t*iAt rrazll or VcnezueaXa vould cn-^ in retaliation, it^ever. r.-»l

t'no latter two "ould tMnl tv-lce bccau^^e Cubans have throe bAttle tested divlf^lons

('^rto Is in \n~ola— the one vblch bert an e^'cctlve ^.^ \frlcan nr^v'). Tif:

troofi arc t!*us ''•eftrrcted for beln' e^^ectlve ^-^n:* bl'»blv trainee. Kits "111<^ «:-!:'

tbe I',?", vould never Interfere here vltli troop*^ in the waV.e of ^'ietnar (in rcj^'»or»?r

to a questloTi by ^baron). "e sale* tbc V.*^. hcy/over does not ^mnt to ?;f»e thin

area a ^oVrt !>ase, nor do they unnt any threat to free enternrt'^r tr^dp in t^.e

area* > R^ld t'le It.", b.is $16 bll. invested in l^tin \-ierlca, $4 1/2 billion o'

it is irvestef* In CArrl^ean countries— but none It in Gu-'.inn.

'e said r.umhflr va*- tdviccd by people like *^unnle,"ann, IncVmi, and Crllins
t'lat be could -et both T'T monev and 5?ovlet •'vonev and be will end u^ --ettinr neither
Tms ho views >imhan*a r»ovlet trip a nlstakc because it will allenntc tbr
and hurt the chances of f-ettinfr aid.
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Frank Dalzell
Versailles Estate
West Bank Dewerara
Guyana » SOUTH AMERICA

Dear Brother Frank,

Greetings to you, our Guyanese friend! Pastor
Jones received and read your letter vith deep Interest
in you and the needs and concerns of your life. He and
our entire congregation look to the Guyanese Cooperative
Republic tfith a glow of enthuslasn, and we are so glad
we can participate in the far-reaching programs of feeding,
clothing and housing the nation.

Pastor Jones wants you to feel the special neasure
of his concern^ and to know that whatever the distance
in Mlles» his heart and mind are close to all who write
to him here. All his life, he has worked for complete
equality between women and men of every race, nation
and creeds and to see this made a reality is his great-
est aspiration. As God is no respecter of persons, Christ's
love works tirelessly through him to meet others' needs,
and to guarantee just and loving conditions of life for all.

Our Agricultural Mission, "Jonestown" is flourishing
more abundantly than we here could even imagine, as we have
seen from photographs. Our people there are inspired
by the selfless motivation of our Pastor, as well as the
incomparable beauty of the Guyanese land. We are blessed
by a more bountiful harvest each day. \

We hope you will feel free to write always. If you
desire closer contact, Mrs. Paula Adams can be written
at P.O. Box 893, Georgetown. Pastor Jones has your best
interests at heart, and sends you the most loving, heart-
felt Mdi tations in Christ.

With Blessings and Love»

Anne L. Ray, Secretary
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R. Damnarine
Lot 159 Prospect Housing Scheme
East Bank Demerara River
Guyana, SOUTH AMERICA

Dear Friend,

We are sorry this letter took so long in
returning to you. There seems to be a tremendous
delay en route from Guyana to America, which is
unfortunate- Thank you for bearing with us,
and we hope there will be little delay in our
mail service from here on in. Certainly you
must alv/ays remember that our Guyanese friends
are in the thoughts and meditations of Pastor
Jones daily • He truly cares for your wellbeing,
and the wellbeing of your family and loved
ones. The love of the Christ is a real and
Fioving force working through Pastor Jones

«

We have heard much about the wonderful
people and beautiful land of Guyana, and we
look forward to the day when we can share more
fully with our Guyanese friends « There is much
we can learn, and we hope there is much we can
do to help. Certainly God has blessed us abun-
dantly.

Ke hope you will continue to correspond
with Pastor Jones, as he enioys receiving your
letters, and he feels a tender compassion and
warmth for you and yours. I^ay God bless you and
keep you in His loving hands.

In Christian Love,

Laurie Efrein,* Secretary
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OF THE
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST

Jim Jones,

Pastor

I iias tktritfi

/ idii « i/rmorr

gK^ tifkmf tH,

gfi^nt'came vtitpme.

H^iof WW* nV tham \tmm^

7fn(^i*mt timte fkn?

(Jd/r our i^ tk( Ifttt vj tkest^

Art- iW I*

Prudence Daniels
Horawhanna n,W,D.
Guyana, SOUTH AMERICA

Dear Slater Prudence,

Pastor Jim Jones sends his loving and heartfelt greetings
to you across the seas' He and his entire congregation of
many thousands here have come to feel very close to the people
of Guyana through our work of the Agricutural Mission there,
and the many wonderful reports we receive. We are proud that
our young people and children who are in your nation are able
to grow and develop their skills in the harmonious atmosphere
of your cooperative republic

»

Pastor Jones sends special blessings and meditations to
those who write from Guyana » and he wants you to know his most
tender concern for you and those you love. We are eager to

have you share the knowledge of this great ministry, which has
delivered the sick, troubled and outcast even thousands of

miles avay! Indeed » distance is of no account with such a

pofwerful outreach of unfeigned Love.

Our Agricultural Mission has progressed so rapidly that
we are now able to produce not only plenty for our co-workers
there to eat, but also a surplus to help In the worthwhile
work of nation building. Our Pastor is deeply sensitive to

the needs of the hungry and down-trodden all across the globe,
and one of our greatest fulfillments is to know that we can

reach beyond ourselves to help a troubled vorld.

Our warm enrouragment goes out to you to write Pastor
Jones often » and you can always be assured of his interest and

deep desire for your greatest good. He is thinking of you
with deep and abiding love« and looks forward to hearing from
you

With His Love,

Anne L. Ray» Secretary
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Jm Jones.

Plastor

Prudence Daniels
Iforavhaiina, li.V. District
GuT«QA, SOUTH AMEEICA

Dear Prudence,

It Is so good to hear from our Guyanese frleoda? Bishop

Jim Jones always has deep love in his heart for you all, and

likes to hear ncvs of yew and your families. He will meditate

for you» and d««ir«« prosperity and la*ting peace for the people

of your

Ve are greatly excited about our Agricultural Mission,

"Jonestoim**, vhich is producing food in great abundance. It is

wonderful to vork for the ideals of brotherhood and cooperative

life» mud our agricultural workers feel spurred on by the Guyanese

•mdeavore to feed, clothe emd house the mation • They feel at home

in m Icmd which is doing mo mnch for its poople» and they vant to

cootributa ia any way thay can*

Our programs hare continue around the clock, with efforts eapc-

clally to give those in need a Just and better life. Bishop Jones

is helping us to teach even the smallest child that when equality

is a way of life, there are better and happier conditions for all-

me all grov in our nnresess because of his tender concern for those

whom life baa neglected or caat aaide.

It ia Jim Jones' and <mr pleasure to receive mail from you.

Be sands his love and looks forward to further strides ahead in

Coyana aach day.

Vith Sincere Beat Wishes

.

Anne L. Bay, Secretary

^. /V
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Jbn Jones,

frudencc Danlftlc
,

NoravbatuiA, Berth tfe«t Diatrlct
GujABa, SOUTH iMStlOL y

It !• mo food to bear froa our Guyanese frletids! Bishop Jim Jones

alMTS has deep love In his been for you ell, end likes to bear nevs of

you and your fsiUaa. Be will aeditate for you, and deaires prosperity

^and laatlat pMca for tha paople of your laad. ^ ^

Ite are graatly sseltad about our Agricultural Mission, "Jonestoim",

-Ubieh is pffodttci^ food im graat abuadaaca* It ia wonderful to vork for

tha idaala of brotbarfaood and cooparativa llfa, and our agricultural

wrtera faol ayurrBd od by tbc Ouyantae andaavors to faad» clothe and

4o«ao ^ Mtftoa. Ibay foal at Iwa la a laad ablcb is doing ao auch

for Ita 9«o»la, and they aaat ta coatrlbuta la any my they can.

s

Our prograaa bare aoatlaue arooad tba dock, vltb afforta aapa-

cially to glra tboaa la aaad a Just aad batter life* Biahop Joaaa is

helping aa to taacb «van the aaallaat child that whan equality is a

of life, there are batter and happier conditions for all. We all grov ia

our awareness because of hia tender concern for those vhoa life has

neglected or cast aaide.

It ia Jla Jonas* and our plaaaore to receive nail fro* you. Be
.

hia love aad looks forward to further atrides ahead in Guyaaa each

Vith Sincere Beat Hiahes,

An^e L. Bay, Secretary
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r::OPLI:S

OF THE
o:s( iri.ts OF christ

Jim V So\^es,

Pastor

>Jrs. ?xudc-Jice Daniels

Korav.'hanna North V,'est District

Guyana, SOUTH AMERICA

J>ear Sister Daniels,

Post Office Box 214

California 95470
Ph. (707) 485-7219

1859 Gcar^' Bhd.

Sail Frattciico, Calif

J366 So. Ahntrado

Los Attge/es, Calif.

"For / woi an hungered

andye goi^e me meai;

ondyt goit me dnnk;

'*/ was a stronger

and yc took me in.

Naked,

andye dothed me,

"t was, iick

andye vailed me;

I MtK irt prison,

andye comt unto me

*'Vtrily f soy unto you,

Inasmuch as ye
have done it

Unto one of the least

of these . .

Ye ha\*e done it unto me.

'

MetL 25:35^

Pastor Jim Jones received your letter with the

deepest concern for you and your faunily. He is so

glad for faithful correspondants like you from the

land which has become our second home^ Our Agricul-

tural Mission, "Jonestown" is coming along so well,

and we know that the harmonious atmosphere of the

GuyanesB nation is instrumental in meJcing this under-^

taking a success.

Pastor Jones feels deeply for you and your

children, and understands the difficulties that you

face. He sends especially loving meditations for

Elvis, that he may live a good, productive life.

We do not know here in the United States what clothing

or others items are available at our Guyanese Mission,

but for more definite information about this, we would

suggest that you write to: Mrs. Paula Adams, P.O. Box

893, Georgetown*. She can advise you about this«

V?e hope to hear from you again. Pastor Jones loves

all the time he spends in Guyana, both with our workers

there, «nd the beautiful people of the Guyanese nation.

He sends you his deep love, and encouragement to meet

the trials of each day.

Sincerely,

Anne L. Ray, Secretary
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PEOPLESTEAPLE
0ftbcD^dple5^Onst

P*0. Bpx i9ICeoifecpwn>CqyMMi

BeceBlttr 8, 1976

HoxBwhaima,
Horth Vest Region^

Bear Prud«iio»t

Gmtiaes fxoB BUbop Jia Joiwft and all Mstexs of the ¥i6opl«ft T^mpXt

Agricultural Kisaloai. One of the Ptojoet Kanagera of our misaiozi (at the rvquoBt

of Bishop Janes) tried to find your residanoe in Rattheve Ridge several tiaea

In ojtler tc bring you clothing from our Bishop* Itafortunately they were lai*

able to locate 70U although they asked aany in the ooHHBity.

J^eently all the clothing has ^n diatritated that caae in the ahipaeiit.

HHsn the nest shi«Bent ooaes ve viU notify yon inBsdiately^ .

Do to the fact tie are a non-profit Church Kiasion and none of the nentera

of Peoples Teaple Agricultural Mission dxmir salaries^ but eork on a Yolistazy basis,

we do not b&Te available funds to trarel about. But if you vlsh to oose to the

Hiselon site we could aide you in soae proTisions. Please notify us if you viU
be ooMlag*

Peace and Love to you.
In Christie Naae.

i>ebor«h Touchette,
Secretary
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of the Dt5Ciple5 ofCbri^t

Box S93 GeofgetowB, Goyun

C^C ^^ru^T 197

, orawhai\nA,

jiorth est district,
^uyana.

«^ar i rdeneep

^^xvetliw^s froc -'i hop «/ln «.oner- and all eembers of reoplec ie:^ple

Agrlcultuzal >*l^slon. ^leas? except a^r Apologiei' for the delay in answering
jour letter, i'hexe imy be a long period of tUie before we are able to reply
to any questions you ai^ht have because we are constantly In traiu^it betweeii

our ^i^oTretcvr: ^^flc€ ar-<» our project in the north -est district.

^ar sister in ^hrlst^ if you can find the tiae to write another letter
it would be cuch appreciated. 'Jnfortunately. through no fault of your own,
we did not understand the probleas you are havini^ with your children,
riaase ^ive us Sidelines on the type of assistance you need. Thank you for
your patience.

:**aC'; an-i -ove to id*

In Christ* c ..aec.

- ecretaiy
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'^
• ; Clarice Davis
W' r. I^t 667 East Ruimveldt Housing Scheme

V Georgetown , Guyana
SOUTH AMHRICA

Dear Clarice,

We are sorry this letter took so long in
,

returning to you* There seems to be a tremendous
^-^i* delay en route from Guyana to America, which

\ is unfortunate. Thank you for bearing with
us^ and we hope there will be little delay in

s?"'-,. - : . our mail service from here or in* Certainly
'

^ you must always remember that our Guyanese
friends are in the thoughts and meditations of
Pastor Jones daily- He truly rares for your
wellbeing, and the wellbeing of your family
and Icved ones. The love of the Christ is a

. .. real and moving force working through Pastor
Jones*

We have heard much about the wonderful
people and beautiful land of Guyana, and we
look forward to the day when we can share more
rully with our Guyanese friends. There is much
we can learn, and we hope there is much we can
do to help* Certainly God has blessed us
al>undantly<

Ke hope you will continre to correspond
with Pastor jcnes, r,s he enjcys receiving your
letters, and he feels a tender co-T.passion and
warmth for you and yours. May God bless you
and keep you in His loving hands.

In Christian Love,.

Laurie Efrein, ^cretary
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•ad P.O. Box S93f C#ox)g«toim.

3l»t Octoljer, 1975

Clarlctt SftTls

667 £an RuiB^ldt Homing Selmm
Georgetown « Cojana

i)oax96t •>ist«r Dmvis^

I have gotton your letter seq^uesting the dothijig and althoi^b I will

out of town for the next two weeks, I will be contacting you shortly after ay
zatuxn at Faator Jia Jones zaqueat. His concern for your well-being is per-
aooafied by his requesting iaaediate attention be given to your dothang needs.

He cares for you deeply, Clarice, and you will be hearing froa ae very aoon.

J%ace and Love to you.

Paula Adaas, ^^eretaxy
i&t Pastor Ji£ Jones
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PCOPLE.5TEAPLE

-i .......

P.O. Box 893 Georgetown, Guyina
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PEOPLESTmPlX
of tl)e Di5Ctple5 ofOi5t

if
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P.O. Box 893 Georgetown. Guyana
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PEOPLESTmPLe
of tteDi5Ciple5 ofOwi^t

April 26, 197-

Itetor Jia J«n»# wft mil — of thi l^pUs

Jtetcr JcMS ^ir im rwldlog In our horn ofTloe
5t«to-slA9, aftda • spMTlml otll roqupstm^ that you be
ccBtaetoa fhailnit ^te jovr vmzB I«tt«xB an! Uivl
tl»oi«faU. IWWr J«M is ImUas foTMwA to hotzUaefm jou «eEla. Bo tflflfaoo you to know ho U thinkt&c
of 7»a« Md God*A Mowrtogi W vith joiu

Za ChtlotlHi i^vof

Mxo* •^'i»bo:!:»h *ouBhotto

P.O. Box 093 Geoffrcovm, Goyana

i^'^- €-17
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aa..^v^JLm. > /oAp/vvd. iirijaJt,^ vw-col/vu tfu^.<vJt ^ireL vK/ a/ut iumxJu iv^nx

vti Oai^ ^i^yvwu Ob'O/a^syajtv^ Ll^,

S>c ^^^^^ '-'^^ c^'W^ rtuaX ^'j-<n^ k^v-e. dUrv\^ .^-trv j2xm_
.
^^^r^AA.

^ ^ rVVAA^"^
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•'VSJOV*^ aLuL^ >VV^ aIx^ t/0 Ji^tCU 1^"
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5 Voj^ OL W: 1* rio/Jt (Zko^,-^ iU^a*.*^

w«Lo ^''^^ *tfwJt*, *^ iUv fua^voU

(Jw.C^ffv'nuijL, lokt, OLok*^ Vict lo~ «^ |tru- iU^ -frW" krvoJu^, S Vt,woU;

1* iCo iilL £Jt^ ^La^ yflw
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pnoPLE5TmPLn
of ttjc Di^ciplc^ ofCbri^t

. t %'?u,^t oil 'ir?t:j^.' crrr . ill •'i ^l4j.t

.... i. W r»;'f^.t ' - r:: ' -It ^

pill U . f rt a. to - i.W: o:**- a, - : ..-t. -

r.O. Box 893 Georfctown, Gttyuit
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I A^i < .i LmUm

or THE
0!SCirtES Of CHMST

Jhf] V Jams,

dj- • 1^ 4,'^ *C ** i» f -

/.j.*fri> Mrs. S-M. Deval
i***-.'A*«vfK X717 Durban St,, Apt. 43
/wi,A.rU, worthaanville, Guyana

'nr::^""^" southamemca

->««i-.r.*i.N*;:..-u* Dear Sister Deval,

ir , ; ..vv' We are sorry this letter took so long in
returning to you. There seems to be a tremendous

'"^'/T' » - delay en route from Guyana to America, which
is unfortunate. Thank you for bearing with
us, and we hope there will be little delay in

our mail service from here on in. Certainly
you must always remember that our Guyanese
friends are in the thoughts and meditations of
Pastor Jones daily. He truly cares for your
vellbeing, and the wellbeing of your family
and loved ones. The love of the Christ is a

real and moving force working through Pastor
Jones

.

We have heard much about the wonderful
people and beautiful land of Guyana, and we
look forwzLrd to the day when we can share no^®
fully with our Guyanese friends. There is much
we can learn, and we hope there is much we can

do to help. Certainly God has blessed us
abundantly.

We hcpe you will continue to correspond
with Pastor Jones , as he enjoys receiving your
letters, and he feels a tender compassion and

warmth for you and yours. May God bless you
and keep you in His loving hands*

In Christian Love,
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